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PREFACE
This is the first of two volumes which seek to present the history of
Bristol's municipal government between 1851- 1901, an epoch when
the activities of the City Council expanded substantially and thus generated a mass of records in the form of its own minutes and those of
its numerous committees. As with Dr. Bush's volume Bristol and its
municipal government 1820-1851 Vol. XXIX of the Record Society
Publications, which it is designed to follow, it does not take the form
of edited records but of a narrative closely based on the original
sources complemented by reference to the local press and the considerable information about Bristol to be found in the invaluable parliamentary papers.
As was observed by Dr. Bush, the Record Society wisely made provision for the occasional publication of monographs of this kind in
addition to the traditional publication of edited documents, a procedure which appears unsuitable for the mass of records generated by
nineteenth and twentieth century local authorities. The very nature of
this enterprise naturally precludes discussion of matters that have preoccupied some historians of modern Bristol, in particular the city's
economic fortunes. The focus is on local government as seen through
its own records.
A second volume is designed to contain a study of the Council's
administration of the d ocks it acquired in 1848 and the major
additions purchased in 1884, the manner in which it managed the
urban environment and its increasing involvement in education and
leisure provision.
I wish to thank most warmly Dr. 1. Bettey, the Hon. General Editor,
who has most patiently corrected and supported me, the staff at the
Bristol Record Office and Bristol Central Library who have end ured
most obligingly my innumerable requests and queries, and above all
my wife who over the years has not always been quite sure to which
century my thoughts and remarks have related.
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CHAPTER ONE
THE STRUCTURE AND POLITICS OF
THE COUNCIL 1851- 1901
The civic yea r in Bristol ma y be said to have begun with the annual
elections of councillors dec reed by the Municipal Corporations Act of
1835 (5 & 6 Willia m IV c 76 cl. xxx) to be held on I November between
9 a.m. and 4 p.m. when one third of the Council's seats were competed
for. By mid-century the re had eme rged a settled pattern of municipal
politics largely fashioned on the model of parliamentary contests. The
contempo rary parties co ntested control of the Council using methods
familiar in battles to return M .P.s. A s the following description indicates, the scene o n polling day a t a municipal election in 1853 might
just as well have been applied to a parliamentary election: " for a solita ry day the din of civic contest rages ... the la rgest room of the
largest inn becomes redolent of gas and perspiration, headq uarters a re
fixed , oratory becomes a drug, canvassing files steam through the mud
and slush a nd electors are politely pressed for the favour of their vote
... committee rooms are hives of jostling crowd s ... fl ys rattle along
the streets with a kind of electoral enthusiasm in their very wheels,
eager messengers hurry to a nd fro with scraps of pencilled bulletins
... until the magic ho ur of four arrives which makes o r mars a
co uncillo r" . 1

The Municipal Electorate
Bristol 's municipal electo rate of 7, 174 in 185 1 was by no means
negligible in numbe r. At this time o nly those of Liverpool, Ma nchester, Leeds a nd Sheffield were more numerous. Also it continued to
grow, increasing to 12,233 in 1866 when it was just two thousa nd
fewer than the then parliamentary electo rate. 2 N evertheless in the
' BM 29 Oct. 1853.
PP 1852 vol. xlv p 362 Municipal electors on the burgess list in the boroughs of England
and Wales; PP 1874 vol. liii p 43 Rerum for all boroughs of England and Wales of the
nwnber of burgesses 0 11 rile roll in 1866, 1869 and 1873.
2

2
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eighteen fifties a nd sixties many of Bristol's working class men and all
her adult women co uld not o r did not seek to vo te a t municipal elections. The reasons were va rious. So me occupied dwellings that were
not rated on the grounds that their occupants were too poor to pay
rates which was a statutory co ndition for becoming a voter. Others
did no t do so by fai ling to occupy rated prope rty for the two and a
ha lf yea rs required by the 1835 Municipal Corporations Act. This Act
a lso denied women the right to vote. Also, electo rs were responsible
fo r their own electoral registration , a nd some did not bother to register. The Liberal press believed that many Libera l supporters did not
d o so because they were under the impressio n tha t they had to be ten
pound ho useholders in o rder to exercise the municipal franchise. It
would seem too that those who compounded for paying their rates
were often excluded from the franchise, a ltho ugh a parliamentary
return in 1859 showed that fo ur parishes, either wholly o r in part
within Bristo l's municipal bounda ries, had adopted the Small Tenements R a ting Act of 1850 (Vict. 13 & 14 c 99) which allowed parishes
to extend the municipal vote to compo und householders of £6 and
under. 3
By 1869 the municipal electorate had shot up to 19,878, evidently
because the Assessed R ates Act o f that yea r (Vict. 32 & 33 c 41) had
made composition of rate paying compatible with the municipal
fra nchise. 4 Also in the same year the Municipa l Franchise Act (Vict.
32 & 33 c 55), by reducing the period o f residence in a rated property
to one year instead of two and half yea rs as a condition of becoming
an elector, had probably enabled mo re to register as electors. The Act
of 1869 a lso extended the municipal franchise to women for the first
time, altho ugh the courts, relying on the no tion t hat o n marriage a
woman was, legally speaking, merged with her husba nd, had ruled
that o nly sing le women were allowed to vote.5 Women voted at a
municipal electio n in Bristol for the first time in 1869 in the o nly contest of t hat year, in C lifton ward. The Western Daily Press patronisingly reported, " the ladies were bro ught up in good numbers and the
fa ir creatures, nothin g da unted ... came womanfu lly to t he polling
place a nd recorded their votes as if they were the lo rds of creation" .
The Times and M irror estimated th at more than a hundred did so
6
constituting a fifth of t he females on the munici pal register. In 1872
secret vo ting was introduced for municipal electio ns by the Ballot A ct
3

PP 1859 session I Vol. xxiv p 59 1. Return ... of t he Parishes which plll in fo rce 13 &
14 Vict. C.99 lists Bedminster, Clifton , St Ph ilip and St Jacob and Westbury on Trym.
4
Op. cit PP 1874 vol. liii p 43; see the Earl of Kim berley's explanation in moving the
second reading of the bill (Pari. Debs. 3rd ser. Vol. cxcvii 13 July 1869).
5
B. Keith-Lucas, The English Local Government Franchise: a short History (Oxford
1952) pp 166-7.
6
WDP 2 ov. 1869; TM 6 ov. 1869.
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but thereafter there was no legislative impetus to enlarge the municipal
electorate until 19 18. By the time of the thi rd parliamentary Reform
Act in 1884 Bristol's municipa l electorate had swelled to 27,723 of
whom 3,544 were women and by 190 1, after the substantia l boundary
extension in 1897, it totalled 54,372. 7
Compilatio n and revisio n of the register of municipal voters, as prescribed by the 1835 Municipal Corpo ratio ns Act, was carried o ut
between the I stand 15th October each year by a court in the Guildhall
presided over by the Mayo r a nd two assessors, with the burgess list to
be completed by 22nd October in time for the election on I November.
The process was similar to that for revising the parliamentary register.
Liberal and Conservative election agents a ttended to raise or refute
objections to particular individuals being o n the municipal register.
Often the agents had met beforeha nd and negotiated a n agreed list so
that the court's proceedings became purely formal. But now and then,
it would seem, the registra tion process did affect electio n res ults. For
instance, in 1852, the Liberals ascribed their failure to win in St
Michael's ward to energetic registration of their supporters by the
Conservatives. 8

Allocation of councillors to Wards
But the numbers were by no means decisive in city politics: ownership of property counted mo re. The allocatio n of councillors to wards
in 1836 which was not revised until 1880 was determined mo re by the
rateable value of its property than by the number of its electors. The
greater the rateable value of pro perty in a wa rd the more councillors
it was allocated which undoubtedly favoured the Conservatives. An
official return detai ling the situa tio n in 1869 showed , for instance, that
Clifton ward had a ra teable value of£ 133,435 and 2,548 electo rs while
St. Philip and St. Jacob had 4,8 18 electors, but being a poor district
it rateable value was only £86,890. C lifton returned 9 councillors and
between 185 1 and 1869 in any given yea r either six or seven of these
were Conservatives. St Philip and Jacob returned only 3 councillors
almost always Liberals. Likewise Bristol ward returned 9 councillors
two thirds of whom in the eighteen fifties and sixties were Conservatives while Bedminster had o nly 3 councillors, a lmost always Liberals,
yet its electors outnumbered Bristol's but its rateable value was less
than half. ln 1869 St Augustine's ward had the smallest electorate in
the city but returned 6 councillors, a ll of whom were Conservatives
from 1836 to 1877, as against 3 councillors each allocated to six of the
7

PP 1884-5 vol. lxvii p 23 Return of Municipal Boroughs showing population, inhabited
houses, numberof burgesses etc.
8
e.g. BM 2, 9, 16 Oct. 1852, 8 Oct. 1853, 11 Oct. 1856 etc.
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ten wards into which the city was divided befo re wa rd revisio n in
1879. Finally Redcliffe ward was allo cated 6 co uncillors a lthough its
electorate was virtually the same as District wa rd which o nly had 3.
The rateable va lue of District ward was only two thirds of that of
Redcliffe.9
The a llocatio n of councillo rs to wards enabled the Conservatives to
establish themselves as the majority pa rty in the Co uncil as had been
demonstrated fo r a decade before 185 1, their dominance being infla ted
by their ability as the majority to determine membership o f the aldermanic bench . 10 As the table shows the Conservatives enjoyed comforta ble majorities d own to the majo r boundary revisio n in 1897 and
thereafter they remained the largest single party.
The politica l complexion of the Council, 185 1- 1900: selected years
Year
185 1
1856
1861
1866
1871
1876
188 1
1886
189 1
1900

Conservatives
Cll rs. A ld n. To tal
25
25
26
24
27
28
27
23
25
23

15
16
15
15
15
16
15
15
13
13

40
41
41
39
42
44
42
38
38
36

Liberals
Cll rs Aldn. Tota l
23
23
22
24
22
20
21
19
23
28

I
0
I
I
0
0
I

0

0
5

24
23
23
25
22
20
22
19
23
33

Conservative
Majority
16
18
18
14
20
24
20
Liberal Unionists 7
Liberal U nionists 3
Independents 11

Labour I
Labour 4

Revision of Ward Representation
Clearly a revision o f ward representation reflecting t he size of electo rates would help the Liberals to challenge Conserva tive d o minance.
Their campaign for wa rd revision was opened in 1866 by Councillor
C hristopher Thomas who carried a resolution to establish a committee
to consider " an eq uitable redistributi on of some Wards and of the
number of such councillors thereoP' in the light of " the great changes
which have ta ken place in the rela tive population and wea lth of several
o f the Municipa l Wards". But no thing came of1 1 t his. Consequently
he tried again by moving that the Co uncil sho uld take advan tage of
an Act passed ten years previo usly (Vict. 22 c 35) by which a Council,
by a vote of two thirds of its members, was entitled to petition the

9

PP 187 1 vol. Ivi Return of Boroughs petitioning fo r ward alterations, showing rateable
value of each ward, number of burgesses and councillors etc.
10
G. Bush, Bristol and its Municipal Government 1820-185 1 (BR SP 1976) pp 142- 3.
11
P.C. 25 Sept. 1866; WDF 26 Sept. 1866. Christopher Thomas highlighted the growth
of St Philips: since 1836 its electo rs had grown seven fold a nd its ra teable value had
multiplied five fold yet it still had only three representa tives.
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Queen to direct changes be made to municipal wards to correct anomalies. Councillor Elisha Robinson. seconding Christopher Thomas's
motion in a typically vigorous and witty speech, produced detailed
figures for the electorates and rateable values for each ward as they
were in 1836 and 1869 which showed that the greatest increases had
occurred in Bedminster and St Philips. Totting up the voters and the
rateable values for the whole city indicated that each councillor should
represent four hundred electors and £13.000 of rateable value. By this
standard, the Liberals argued, St Philips should have 9 Councillors
not 3, St Augustine's 3 not 6, Redcliffe 4 not 6 and Bristol ward 6 not
9. Robinson went as far as claiming that if representation had been
fairly allocated both the Gas and Water Companies would now be in
the Council's hands. But as Christopher Thomas anticipated, his
motion was rejected by 31 :22 the Conservatives urging the Council
not to commit municipal suicide (alderman Abbot), to let well alone
(alderman Green) and not to encourage the growth of democracy
(councillor R.P. King).''
(n 1874 Councillor Henry Mills, a former journalist, a Liberal, and
a notably pungent speaker. raised the matter again when the Council
was about to elect aldermen, complaining that ''the majority which
elected the aldermen . . . was a majority not fairly elected as a
majority" since "four favoured wards with 7,529 voters returned 30
councillors whereas six other wards with an aggregate of burgesses of
15,884 had to put up with only 18 representatives". It was not right,
he maintained, that "the whole election of aldermen rested in the
hands of the four favoured wards" of Clifton, Bristol, St Augustine's
and Redcliffe. But although alderman Ford, the Conservative leader,
admitted that he was forced to agree with much that Mills had said,
the Conservatives voted down his resolution favouring ward revision
by 32: 14." Six months later Mills tried again, only to be denounced
by the veteran councillor William Poole King for producing "a revolutionary motion', to have a special meeting of Council to consider
ward revision. This was voted down on procedural grounds. 14
The Liberals did not give up. A month later they secured a special
meeting by a requisition to the Mayor signed by their leading figures
and Mills once more rehearsed the case for ward revision and moved
for presenting a petition to the Queen. Elisha Robinson. in seconding,
made a detailed comparison of Bedminster and St Augustine's wards
designed to show that justice demanded that the former deserved the
six representatives currently enjoyed by the latter while councillor
Mark Whitwill made a similar comparison of St Philip's and Bristol
12
P.C. 7 Dec. 1869; WDP 8 Dec. 1869.
"ibid 9 No~ 1874, WDP 10 ov. 1874.
14
ibid 11 May 1875. WDP 12 May 1875.
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wards. Fo r the Conservatives alderman Proctor Baker responded with
rumbustio us vigour claiming that changing the representation of
wards would not bring better men into the Council, indeed it would
bring worse, a nd the whole agitation was got up for the advantage of
the Liberals who m he complai ned monopolised a ll bodies in the city,
includin g its parliamentary representation, the School Board, the
magistracy and the Corporation of the Poor, and were now trying to
dominate the Council. He rejected petitioning the Queen as this would
lead to outsiders imposing a solutio n for what the Mayor described as
"a burning question in Bristol for many years". Instead, a tacit
admission that inequa lities existed, he proposed a committee of seven
Conservatives and five Liberals be set up to examine the question in
depth, justifying its compositio n by claimjng that it accurately
reflected the party strength of 20 Liberals and 28 Conservatives in the
Council as a whole. In face of the Conservative majority the Liberals
had no choice but to accept what some of them, with justification,
wou ld later see as a delaying tactic by their opponents since it was not
15
until four yea rs later that the committee reported to Council.
Evidently the party leaders had arrived at a compro mise since the
committee's report was accepted in Council by 40 :6 a lthough Christopher Tho mas, in committing the Liberals to vote for it, tho ught that
the Conservatives should have conceded more and the justice done
was "scant" . The scheme involved bo th revisio n of wa rd boundaries
and re-allocation of representatio n. Three wards, St Augustine's, Bristol and Clifton were to lose 3 Councillors each while Bedminster ward
was to be divided into East and West Bedminster wards each represented by 3 councillo rs. St Philip's was to be divided into North and
South of St Philip's wards also to have 3 councillo rs each, and a new
ward, called Westbury, was to be created by detaching the northern
end of St. Michael's ward a nd uniting it wi th a part of Clifto n wa rd.
The other re-arrangement of boundaries was to take the Ma rsh district
of St Philips and add it to Redcliffe ward to help justify its retention
of 6 councillors. 16
The accepta nce by the Council of the committee's report was the
beginning of the process of ward revision . T he ha lf a dozen Conservati ves who had refused to accept it continued their oppositio n making
the case that what Bristol needed before wa rd revision was boundary
extension to take account of its considerable expansio n o utside the
municipa l boundaries into Horfield , St George, Cotham a nd Redland.
Neve rtheless the Council by an overwhelming majority voted in April

's P.C. 29 June 1875; WDP 30 June 1875 and 8 Mar 1879 for a fracas in Council when
Councillor George Wills a ccused the Conservative leader of still dela ying the proceedings of the Committee.
16
P.C. 2 1 Ma r. 1879 for the report; WDP 22 Mar. 1879.
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1879 to promote a bill to carry out the committee's scheme 17 and the
public meeting required by statu te held in May to approve this was so
supporti ve that no poll was required. But th e Conserva tive o ppo nents,
led by Councillor W.K . Wait, one of Bristol's most prominent g rain
merchants, who was also M.P. for Gloucester, presented a memorial to
M r Sclater-Booth, the Conserva tive President of the Local Government
Boa rd, claiming tha t the bill sho uld not pass without further extension
of the city's boundaries and o n its second reading in the Commons on
2nd March 1880 Wait moved its rejection in a lengthy speech. U nusually
in a debate o n a private bill he was supported by two cabinet ministers,
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, Colo nia l Secretary and a member for G loucestershire, a nd Mr Scla ter-Booth. As one participant remarked, the
debate took on the character of a contest between G loucester and Bristol since the chief defender of the bill was Councillor Lewis Fry who was
also one of Bristol's M .P's. His evidence of the suppo rt for the bill in
Bristol and the admission on a ll sides that wa rd revision was necessary
carried the day, the second reading being accepted by 163:98 18
Ward revisio n did not destroy the Conservative majority, as their
leader, a lderman Ford, confidently predicted. He believed his party
would " stand higher in their fellow citizen's esteem by righ ti ng a n
inj ustice." Certainly the Libera ls profited to some extent from revision.
The two new Bedminster wards were represented from 1880 to 1897
by twenty councillors of whom sixteen were Liberals and the two new
St Philip's wards in the same yea rs were a lso represented by twenty
councillo rs of whom seventeen were Liberals. But the new Westbury
ward returned equal numbers of Liberals and Conservatives. 19 Conservative dominance was truly cha llenged by the major boundary
extension of 1897 which led to the creation of five new wards, H orfield,
St George's, Stapleton, Somerset and Easton which o nly returned two
Conservatives o ut of the fifteen new councillo rs elected in 1897. 20

Municipal Elections
As for the municipal elections th emselves, the inability of the Liberals
to dislodge the Conservative majority o n the Cou ncil, even th o ugh
they often triumphed over them in parl iamentary elections, do ubtless
enco uraged infrequent electo ral contests. Between 1852 and J 865 there
were only 2. 7 contests per year in the ten wards a nd o nl y o nce in those
yea rs did mo re tha n three thousand electo rs actuall y cast votes. The
average per year of votes cast amounted to a mere I ,402, scarcely
17

P.C. 29 April 1879; WDP 30 April 1879.
Pari. Debs. 3rd ser. vol. ccli 2 Mar. 1880.
A. B. Beaven, Bristol Lists (Bristol 1899) pp 2 1-28, 39.
20
ibid p 40.
18

19
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evidence of urban democracy. 2 1 From 1866 until 1879, being the last
electio n before ward revision, contests d id increase, but not dramatically, to a n average of three per yea r and from 1880- 1896 when there
were thirteen instead of ten wards, contests again increased, to an
average of five per year , but, somewhat paradoxically, when there were
eighteen wards, following bo undary revision, contests dropped back
to three or four a year at the end of the century. All told, of the
583 possible contests in the half century 185 1 to 1900 68% resulted in
uno pposed returns and o nly 32%, i.e. 189 in vo lved candidates going
to the polls. The majority of these contests- I 05 o ut of 189- were
straightforward battles between Libera ls and Conserva ti ves in wards
where neither party had overwhelming suppo rt.
But for yea rs on end in wards where either party was exce ptionally
stro ng the peace was no t disturbed by the din of a n election . Conservatives very rarely thought it worthwhile putting up a candidate in St
Paul's. Only twice between 185 1 a nd 1900 did they do so. Likewise
between 185 1 and 1900 of the thirty o ne co uncillo rs who represented
St Augustine's thirty were Conservatives. During that ha lf century the
Libera ls fought the seat only eight times winning just once in 1877.
Also, understandings existed between the parties to avoid goi ng to the
po lls and thus saving expense. In Bristo l ward for years on end, the
three seats to be filled each year were shared on a basis of two for
Conse rvatives and o ne for the Liberals and there were times when a
similar practice was observed in C lifton ward .
So, what did provoke contests? Tension within parties played a part,
leading to Conservative challenging Conserva tive a nd Liberal standing
against Liberal. On occasion such conflicts arose fro m personal a nimus but dissatisfaction with a co uncillo r's record a lso precipitated a
contest. As the Times and Mirror noted in 1872, when a municipa l
electio n was imminent, it was the practice " to call a meeting of the
wa rd 's electors at some well known hostel ry or convenient schoolroom
a nd to invite their representa tive to meet them ... and undergo official
vivisection". More often tha n not a wou ld-be councillor would survive
the ordeal, as was reported of Mr Mills in District ward who "came
close to having to face a contest, but, in the end, the burgesses were
genera lly too proud of having the most pungent speaker in the Council
fo r th eir representative, to turn him out" .22 But it was no t always so.
In St Pa uls in 1862 Cha rles T ovey, its Liberal co uncillor since 1847,
a n active freepo rt campaigner, prominent in pressing for the city to
have free libra ry facilities, and enj oying the public support of the
prominent tobacco manufacturer H.O. Wills, was rejected by the ward
21

PP 1867 vol. lvi Numberof registered voters ... and rwmbers who voted in 1852 and
subsequent years.
22
TM 26 Oct. 1872.
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meeting, and subsequentl y in a co ntest at the polls, in favou r of fellow
Liberal, Thomas Wedmo re, a Quaker wholesale grocer. T ovey's
crimes were tha t he had su ppo rted a n unpopular increase in the Treasurer's salary and the watering of some of the city's streets to d amp
down dust but this did not include those of St Pau ls. 23
In both parties tensions arose as each sought to maintai n and
o rganize thei r working class voters. The incentive to do so was
especiall y strong in Bristo l. In the eighteen sixties it had the la rgest
number of working class voters in its parliamentary electo rate of a ny
24
city o utside London a nd Manchester. In that decade both parties
established associatio ns of working class suppo rters. Although these
generally followed the lead given by the party notables this was not
always the case. For example, in 1869, the Clifton and H otwells
branch of The Working Mens Conservative Association staged a
revolt aga inst what the Western Daily Press called " the distribution of
seats in the Council to friend s and partisans in lawyers offices and a t
smug socia l ga theri ngs' . At this time the parties in C lifto n wa rd sought
to avoid contests by agreeing to retu rn two Conservatives and Lewis
Fry, a Liberal, unopposed. But Mr Lane, C hai rman o f the local
bra nch of the Conservative Working Mens Association, and his ma le
and female supporters refused to be dictated to by their own party
leaders, instead they secured the no mination of their own ca ndidate,
Mr Fooks, a barrister, precipitated a contest and saw their ma n head
the poll a nd deprive the Liberal o f his expected seat. 25 In Redcliffe
ward, for three successive elections in the later seventies, R oger
Moore, a soap boiler and friend o f Samuel Plimsoll, whom th e Conservatives rega rded as a joke candidate, and who enjoyed no co untena nce from the Liberal leadership, rallied the working class Liberal vote
and proceeded to give their complacent oppo nents a considerable
fright by the numbers they polled. 26
Roger Moore' s cha nce to become a councillor came in 188 1 when
he contested and won a seat in th e new and more hospitable ward of
Bedminster East. By th is time the Li bera l leadership, containing as it
did some of Bristol's leading industrialists, was beginning to find it
increasingly difficult to retain the allegiance o f some at least of its
working class supporters. The notion tha t they sho uld have
23
TM 8 Nov. 1862; BM 25 Oct. 1862; WDP 3 1 Oct. 3 ov. 1862. As a wine merchant ,
it seems, Tovey was in part a victim of the teetotallers.
24
PP 1866 vol. lvii p 747 Returns of the total number of voters in every borough at the
last election and of the number of voters of the Working Class in such boroughs. Of
Bristol' s 11,303 voters, 4,051 were classified as working class.
25
WDP 15 J uly, I, 2, Nov. 1869; T M 6 Nov. 1869; BM 30 Oct. 1869.
26
Roger Moo re, To the independent electors of the ward of Redcliff a nd his To the burgesses of Redc/iff ward ( BC L Bristol n.d . but internal evidence dates these as 1878. F or
a typical Moore campaign see TM 25,30,31 Oct. I, 2 Nov. 1877 ; WDP 30,3 1 Oct. 1,2
Nov. 1877.
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independent representation on public bodies had surfaced most
notably in St Philips ward in 1877 where a challenge was mounted to
Christopher Thomas, a leading Liberal, former Mayor, head of a
major soap manufacturing business, who had represented the ward for
the past twenty-nine years. He was not rejected by the wa rd meeting
of Liberal voters " merely for the social sin of being respectable" , as
the Conservative press approvingly noted. 27 But Thomas was sharply
attacked by T.M . Kelly as an unsuitable candidate since he was a
Director of Bristol Water Company and hence had a vested interest
at a time when the Council was serio usly contemplating purchasing
the Company. Kelly, an Irishman and o ne-time building labourer, had
been the driving force behind the establishmen t of a labourers' trade
uni on The Bristol, West of England, Trade and Provident Society,
which was part of the in tense trade union activity which characterised
the eighteen seventies in Bristol. 28 After being ejected from the meeting
which readopted Christopher Thomas, Kelly and his union allies who
had formed a Working Man's Reform Association, nominated
William Count, a working man, as a cand idate "to revolutionise the
grand old Tory city of Bristol' as a representative of labour. The
Association worked ha rd for Count who polled a respectable 520
votes. 29 Christopher Thomas polled three times as many but the
working men believed they had gained a mo ra l victory a nd Kelly
declared that he would sever all ties with the Liberals " because of their
attitude to wo rking men". He felt that the events in St Philips in the
following yea r justified him: the supporters of Lewis Fry, the Liberal
candidate, attacked Count for standing aga in, impugned his character,
0
and accused him of being surro unded by spo ngers?
Kelly, Count and their supporters by provoking electoral contests
in the seventies to secure " direct labour representa tion" as Kelly called
it, set a precedent fo r o thers to challenge the existing parties at the
polls. In the eighties and nineties fifteen candidates call ing themselves
representatives ofLabour stood for election in Redcliff, St James, District, St Pauls, St Philips, both no rth and so uth, Easton and St.
George. Labo ur triumphed for the first time in 1887 in St Pauls when
R .G. Tovey, w ho doubled as secretary of the Trades Co uncil and the
Labour League, defeated a long serving Liberal. By 190 1 Labour had
three sitting co uncillors. Further contests we re precipitated by the Bristo l Socialist Society founded in 1884 which fielded five candidates in
three wa rds, Bed minster west, St Philips south a nd Somerset. In 1889
in St Philips south their candidate, H . H. Gore, a solicitor, capitalising
27

TM 3 1 Oct. 1877.
B. Atkinson . Trade Unions in Bristol (Bristol 1982) pp 5 7.
William Count was a boot and shoemaker who had been adopted at a noisy torchlight
meeting of three or four hundred on Broad Plain (WDP 23,24 Oct. 1877).
30
Sec note 26 for press references for the St. Philips contest.
28
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on the great labo ur revolt in the autumn of that yea r, won a spectacular victory, polling three times as many votes as his Libera l Unionist
opponent. 31 Now a nd then maverick Radicals entered the fray, the
most persistent being Thomas Royall, a Hotwells Rd, tobacconist,
who stood in Clifton at every election from 1878 to 1884 and was apt
to cause a commotion by heckling the Conservative candidates a nd
leading his own followers in singing at their adoption meetings. 32
The Independents
The emergence of the Labour and Socialist challenge to the established parties, a lthough still very limited in its impact, was complemented by a growing tendency in the eighties a nd nineties for
candidates to present themselves to the electorate as Independents.
Some fifteen had campaigned under this flag in the nineties and by
33
1898 some seven sitting councillors were described as Independents.
As often as not, especia ll y among the Liberals, " independent" candidates would emerge to challenge the official nominee of the local party
committee. For exam ple in 1883 Gilmore Ba rnett, a solicitor a nd
brother of Canon Barnett of Toynbee Hall renown, stood in St Philips
North on " independent Liberal principles" as he put it a nd in opposition to C harles Garton, a brewer, who was the candidate of the Liberal Association. G ilmore Barnett lost in 1883, repeated his stand in
1884 only fai ling by 57 vo tes, but triumphed in 1886 and thereafter
34
held his seat virtually unchallenged until the end of the century. Contests within the Liberal party often consisted of contention between
very moderate Liberals of the kind acceptable to the dominan t Conservatives in Clifton, Bristol and Redcliff wards, and hence a llowed
one of the three seats for these wards, and often less well to do and
more radically inclined members of the party. Moderate Liberals from
time to time found themselves not favoured in the less prosperous
wards, particula rly when, following the split in the nationa l party in
1886, they became Liberal Unionists. In 1895, for instance, John William Lane, a Liberal Unionist, was challenged a nd soundly beaten in
St Paul's by William Cowlin, a twenty seven year old builder. Cowlin
called himself a " Progressive Radical", argued fo r municipa lising the
gas and water concerns, and claimed to be the first native of St Paul's
to stand for the Council. 35
31

D. Large & R. Whitfield , The Bristol Trades Counci/ 1873- 1973 (Bristol 1973) pp 6-7.
e.g. B.T. 30 Oct. 1876.
WDP 2 ov. 1898 fo r a breakdown of the political composition of the new 84 strong
Council.
34
ibid 2 Nov. 1883. Gilmore Barnett took a keen interest in labour questions, the housing of the poor and poor relief. He was apt to upset leading Liberals by his outspoken
advocacy.
35
WDP 30, 31 Oct. 1,2 Nov. 1895.
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The councillors
So o nce the electio n results had been declared it might be asked
who were the newly elected councillo rs? D own to Robert Tovey's election for St Pau l's in 1887 all were drawn from the middle classes a nd,
thereafter, working class councillo rs were sti ll very much the exception. In the enlarged Council of 1897 there were just two ca rpenters
(W.H. Elkins and J. Curie), a n eng ine fitter (J. Sha rland), a chair
ma ker (J . O'Grady) a nd a carrier (W. Baster). At mid-centu ry in 1851
o f the 46 o ut o f 48 newly elected co uncillors whose occupations are
know n eleve n were ma nufacturers, a nother eleven were merchants of
diverse kind s, a d ozen were professional men, chiefl y lawyers a nd doctors, three were ship owners or brokers, five were occupied in va rious
commercial activities, while four described themselves simply as
gentlemen. By th is time the activities fo r which Bristol had been noted
in the eighteenth cen t ury were scarcely represented o n the Council:
there was no West India merchant, a lthough the two Poole King councillors Richa rd a nd William traded wi th Africa, a nd there was no
suga r refiner o r brewer. As the table below shows there was no rad ical
change in the nex t ha lf century in t he occupations of the elected
councillors.
Occupations of co uncillors 185 1- 1897

185 1
No. o f co uncillo rs
48
Manufacturers
11
Mercha nts
11
Professional
12
M iscellaneo us Commercial
5
G en tlemen
2
Shipping owners o r brokers 3
Working class
U nkn own

186 1
48
12
15
11
6
2

187 1
48
11
21
5
8
7

188 1
48
13
15
8
11
3

189 1
50
12
7
12
23
2
2
5

1897
64
10
11
12
3

2

U ntil the coming of the enla rged Co uncil in 1897, following boundary revision , steadi ly around a q uarter of the co uncillors returned were
o r had been co ncerned with manu fac turing o ften o n a scale co nsidera ble in the Bristol context. For instance co uncillor James Derham who
represented Bristo l ward from 1878- 1880 and St Philip's North from
1880- 1887 was senior part ner in a footwear man ufacturing firm which
a t this time had 1,500 em ployees. 36 Co uncillo r W.A.F. Powell, who
sat fo r Redcliff from 1861- 1885, was a partner in the glass bottle
36

For the fi rm see C . Harvey and J. Press. Srudies in rile Business Hisrory of Brisrol
(Bristol 1988) pp 215. 216, 218, 231. 232.
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man ufacturing business of Powell and Ricketts which was nota bly successful in fighting competition from the dominant firms in the north
and midlands. 37 Christopher Thomas, councillor for St Phillips from
1845-1883, like ma ny manufacturers, a Liberal, 38 was a member of a
soap-malcing firm which in the 1870s was one of the largest producers
in the coun try. The nationally known families of the chocolate manufacturer, J. S. Fry and Sons and the tobacco manufacturers, W.D. &
H.O. Wills provided councillors from time to time as did firms of mo re
local repute such as the Ha re family firm of floor-cloth ma nufacturers,
Finzels, the suga r refiner, and the substantial printing, and packaging
manufacturers, Mardon, Son & Hall and E.S. & A. Robi nson.39
At mid-century Bristol was better known for its merchants than its
industrialists. No doubt the Co uncil's takeover of the management of
the port in 1848 encouraged merchants with businesses dependent on
port facilities to seek election to the Council and in particular membership of the powerful Docks Committee. Charles Nash, for instance,
junior partner in the ti mber merchants Jones and N ash, was elected
councillor for St Augustine's in November 185 1 for which he sat until
1886. In 1853 he became a member of the Docks Committee, its
deputy Chairman in 1859 and its Chairman in 1873 until he resigned
in 1877. Likewise W.K. Wait o f the fi rm of Wait a nd James, which by
the end of the century was the largest corn merchant in the city, was
councillor for Bristol wa rd from 1867 until 1885 and a member of
Docks Committee from 1870 until 1885. His son H .W.K . Wait sat for
Bristol ward from 1893 to 1906 a nd joined the Docks Committee in
1895.
Merchants trading to America, Africa or the West lndies, majo r
activities of Bristol businessmen in earlier times, were much less prominent among councillors tha n they had been. The two brothers Richard
and William Poole King, Africa merchants, were each councillors for
thirty nine yea rs un til Richa rd, who was Chairman of the Docks Committee from 1848 to 1859, died in 1874 and William retired in 1880
after twenty yea rs service on the Docks Committee. Apart from them,
T.P. Jose who represented St Augustine's from 1858 to 1873, and his
37
ibid p 8, Powclllived at orland House, Clifton, was a notable Mason, being Provincial Grand Master of Bristol for sixteen years, and when he died in 1906 at the age of
92 was the oldest magistrate in the city.
38
See J. Somerville. ChristopherThomas, Soapmaker of Bristol (Bristol 1981 ).
39
H.O. Wills sat fo r St Pauls 1845- 1860, W.D. Wills for the same ward 1846- 186 1, Sir
Wm . H. Wills for Bristol ward 1862- 1880 and Sir F. Wills for Bedminster (w) 1885
1888; R. Fry sat for St James 1856-1868. Lewis Fry who sat for various wards 1866-9
and 1872- 1884 ca n be more properly regarded as a professional as he was a partner in
a firm of solicitors. C. Finzel was Councillor for Redcliff 1871 - 1874, C. B. Hare sat fo r
the same ward 1839- 1854, fo llowed by J . Hare 1854-1871 and C. F. Hare also sat fo r
Redcliff 1880- 1885. H. Mardon represented St Pauls 1891- 3 and E.S. Robinson represented Bcdmi nster 1858- 1885.
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son William who sat for Clifto n fro m 1874 to 1878 were partners in a
firm of American merchants, John Bridges who sat fo r St Augustine's
1880- 1886 was that rarity a West lndies merchant, while Jo hn Lucas,
councillor for Redcliffe 1859- 1863, was member of a firm trading to
Africa. One lo ngstanding merchanting activity which continued to be
represented among councillors was the importing of wine. Among
such councillors was Edward Harvey, who sat for St Augustine's
1873- 189 1, George Wills, a councillor from 1866-1882 and Chairman
of the D ocks Committee 1877- 1880, a nd J ohn Wetherman, a councillor from 1849- 1877 and fo r twenty yea rs a member of the Docks
Committee.
But in truth, in the latter ha lf of the nineteen th century Bristol's
businessmen were now mo re likely to be trading in coal, iron, chemicals, hides, provisions or timber and corn, which had become the two
major staples o f the port's traffic, tha n in the prod ucts of warmer
climes such as sugar. This change was reflected in the membership of
the Council as was also the growth of di verse commercial activities.
By 1897 the Council contained fo ur councillors who were o r had been
builders, o ne who was a grocer owning seven or eight shops, two who
were drapers, two who were tailors, one of whom, John Walls, was
sufficiently well known to become President of the Master Tailors
Association of Great Britain in 1898, two a ucti oneers a nd o ne estate
agent. Professional men were a lways to be fo und among councillors
although as the century wore o n medical men were less in evidence,
the five of 185 1 dwindling to two in 187 1 and 188 1 and one in 1891
and 1897, while councillors qualified in the law increased in number
reaching ten in 189 1 and tended to play a very active part as was the
case with G . Pearson and J . Inskip, to mentio n but two.

Councillor 's residences
In a city in which particular districts, such as Clifto n o r St Philips
and Bedminster, were largely inhabited by either members of the
middle or working class, the addresses of councillors provided an indication of their social standing. From 1852- 1882 of the 48 elected councillors a percentage ra nging from 46% to 52% at the beginning of each
decade dwelt in Clifton and a further percentage ranging from 18% to
27% lived in Redl and, Cotham, Tyndalls Park o r the Park St. - Berkeley Sq . area. All of these localities were indisputably the haunts of
Bristol's well-to-do middle class. In the eighteen nineties the percentage with Clifton addresses fell to 3 1% in 1892 a nd 24% in 1897 in the
enlarged Council. In part this reflected a tendency among the richest
councillors to mig rate to Stoke Bishop or Leigh Woods a nd in part it
a lso reflected the advent of a m o re socially varied set of Councillors
whose residences were widely scattered throughout the city.
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Councillors ' religion
Insofar as it has been possib le to trace the religious a llegia nces of
Councillo rs it would appear t he great majority belonged to that conspicuous minority o f Bristo(ja ns to whom religio n counted. 40 Indeed
some were very active in t he life o f chapels or churc hes. T o mentio n
but a few, Ed ward Pa rsons, co uncillor for Bed minster West 18891904, was the virtual founder of East St. Bedminster Baptist chapel;
Tho mas Pe thick, councillor for St Ja mes 1863- 1872, was a particularly
prominent member of the Victoria Weslyan Methodist c hapel in Whitelad ies Road; James lnskip, co uncillor for C lifton 1872- 1880 , and
Westbury from 1880- 1892, was active in t he eva ngelical Emmanuel
c hurch in upper C lifto n a nd Charles Bowles Hare, co uncillor fo r Redcliff 187 1- 1896, was C hurch warden of St Mary Redcliff. Sir Joseph
Weston and Sir George Edwards were active in the administration o f
the Bristol C hurc h Extension Fund. A s a genera l rule Conservative
cou ncillors were Anglicans while the Liberals contained within their
ra nks Nonco nformists from a ra nge of deno mina tio ns.

Councillors ' service
The average length of service of the 139 cou ncillo rs who represented
wa rds between 185 1 and 190 l was just over eight yea rs. As might be
expected the re were some very lo ng serving membe rs a nd othe rs whose
term in the Cou ncil was brief. Some twenty eight were co uncillors for
twenty years o r mo re, the record being held b y Willia m Poo le King
with thirty nine yea rs, closely followed by C hristopher Thomas with
a yea r less service. Long servi ng councillors suc h as E lisha Ro binson,
Tho mas Canning, Frederick Terrell, Sir Joseph Westo n, C ha rles Nash,
Ja mes Inskip and C ha rles T ownsend usually played a prominent part
in Council proceedings. At the other extreme were those wh o served
for th ree yea rs or less such as W .H . Cowlin who represented St Pa uls
for a yea r before his death at 28. Thomas Gibson, councillor for C lifton for two yea rs before death claimed him at 32. As in the past,
bankruptcy cut short a councillor's career as happened to Edward
Rogers. A new hazard was death by railway accident, a fate whic h
befell John Ayre after si tting for Bedminster fo r nine yea rs, a nd mo re
unusual was the misfortune of J ohn Bates who re presented Bristol
wa rd for fifteen years, before he accidenta lly shot himself. 41 In general,
the typical councillo r represented only a single ward in his career a nd
the maj ority did not experience a setback at the hustings.

°

4
For comment o n religion in c 19 Bristol see J.H.S. K ent, The role of religion in the
cultural structure of the later Victorian city in T.R .H .S. , 1973 pp 153- 173 and E. Ralph
and P. Cobb, New Anglican Churches in nineteenth century Bristol (Bristol 1991 ).
41
TM 5 July 1869.
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As local notables ma ny co uncillors a nd a lde rmen were involved in
public bodies o r duties o utside the Council. In 185 1 half the city's
twenty J .P.s were co uncillo rs o r aldermen a nd the same was true for
the 25 J .P.s of 186 1, the 34 of 187 1 a nd the 47 of 188 1. aturally as
the magistracy grew in numbers in the late nineteenth century, along
with the pop ulat io n, this proportion fell. 22 of t he 47 individuals who
served as Masters o f the Society of Me rc hant Venturers between 1851
and 1897 were either councillors o r a ldermen.42 Some eighteen councillo rs held o ffice in the C ha mber of Commerce during this ha lf century
and of the 58 govern ors and deputy governo rs of the Inco rpo ra tion
of the Poor between 185 1 a nd 1897 13 were co uncillo rs while a further
7 served as Poor Law Guardians in the Unio ns of either Bedminster
or Ba rton Regis. Bristol councillors were also to be found having
served in the various new local institutions c rea ted in the late nineteenth century. ine were members of School Boards, a nother nine
served in various local Boards for d istricts adjacent to Bristol a nd
three had experience as county co uncillors. Nevertheless the most
usual activity o f cou ncillors o utside the Co uncil was that o f compa ny
director: at the very minimum thi rty were so occup ied. In short it was
the world of business which contri buted most to form ing the o utl ook
of councillors.

The Mayoralty
Following the a nnual electio ns o n I November at the first quarterly
meeting of the Co uncil o n 9th ovember it was required by statute to
elect a Mayor to be chai rman of its proceedings a nd ex officio of all
its committees. The Mayo r was a lso ex officio ch airman of the magistrates and by custom was supposed to make himself ava ilable o n a
regular basis to listen to the complai nts a nd requests o f his fellow
citizens. As the city's first citizen he took t he lead not o nly at civic
ceremonies but also in providing festivities. Indeed in 1852 the Mayor,
W .H .G. Langton a nd Mrs La ngton, " gave a gra nd civic e nterta inment
to four hundred of the principal residents of the city a nd neighbo urhood, at th e Victoria Rooms" . T he Bristol M ercury d ecla red that " a
more brilliant festiva l had seldom ever been witnessed". Forty years
later, a t the e nd of his six yea rs in the office, Sir C harles Wathen was
described as havi ng " dispensed hospi tality a t the Mansion House with
a li beral ha nd " a nd " on three occasions entertained a memberof the
R oyal Family" .43 The Mayor was the chief spo kesma n fo r the city in
42

A. B. Beaven, Bristol Lists pp 130- 1.
B. M. 2 1 Feb. 1852; WDP 9 Nov. 189 1. Langton was the son of Col. William GoreLa ngton of ewton Pa rk, M .P. for Somer et 1795- 1847. His Bristo l residence was Clifton Court, Clifton. Fo r further details see M. Stenton ed. Who's Who of British Members
of Parliament vol. I 1832- 1885 p 227.
43
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its relations wi th o utside a utho rities, M ayo r Sir Joseph West on playing a particula rly valuable role in the com plex negotiations with the
private d ock compa nies when the Co uncil sought to acquire t hei r Severnside faci lities in th e early eighties.
l n the fifty yea rs 185 1- 1901 19 councillo rs a nd 10 a ldermen were
elected Mayor a nd C ha rles Highett a nd R obert Symes, who were not
a t the time of their electio n members of the Counc il , also served as
Mayor. Of these 3 1, 22 were Conservatives, 8 were Libe rals a nd Sir
C harles Wathe n, who served no less than six te rms, began as a Libe ral
but became a Liberal U nio nist in 1886. With the exception of W .H .G .
Langton, a wealthy Li bera l who was M ayo r 185 1- 2, t he office was
held from 1836 until 1864 by Conservatives.
By 185 1 it had become u sua l for a sma ll cabal o f self-appointed
councillors to find o ut who was willing to se rve. There was no rush to
do so. T he M ayo r's a llowance was by no means generous. It had been
fixed at £700 a year in 1847 a nd remained a t tha t figu re in 1892 when
a Council committee investigated the fina ncing of the mayora lity. The
M ayor was expected to pay for the upkeep a nd running of the sta te
coach the expense of whic h by this time was absorbing almost a ll the
Mayor's a llowance. It was not until alderma n Proctor's munificen t gift
to the city in 1874 of the Ma nsion H o use on C lifton D own that the
Mayor had a n officia l residence whose upkeep a nd furnishing was a
44
Co uncil respo nsibility a nd at whic h entertainment might be offered .
Until then the Mayor had to use his private residence or resort to
hiring premises. Fu rthermo re the ma ny calls o n the time of the Mayor
were such that well-to-d o active businessmen might be excused from
not wishing to serve, neve rtheless the expectation that the M ayor
sho uld d ispense much hospitality mea n t that o nly such men were
really ca pable of playing the pa rt. The mayo r-making cabal, often
known as the Warwick Committee in refe re nce to its king-making
powers, clea rl y succeeded fo r ma ny yea rs in bridging party divisions
in c hoosing cand ida tes. lt became customary for the Conservatives to
propose a nd t he Libera ls to second the election of thei r ch oice a nd
from 1864 onwards Co nservatives were wi lling to support the candidature of suc h leading Libera ls as William Naish , in 1864, E.S. R obinson, in 1866, a nd C hristopher Thom as in 1874 even t hough , as the
Conservative A lderman H are remarked of the last " he disagreed with

44

P.C. 4 Aug. 1874 and 11 May 1875 for the report of the Finance Committee noting
that the object in fitt ing up the Mansion H ouse has been "to combine the ad vantages
of an Officia l with those of a Private Residence and which may be occupied by the
Mayor in both characters". T he Committee proposed a permanent sta fT of a housekeeper, a butler and two housemaids to be paid for by the Council. Latimer, Annals of
Bristol: nineteenth cemury pp 478- 9 for further detail. For the 1892 inquiry see P.C. 9
Aug. 1892 a nd WDP 10 Aug. 1892 for the informative debate.
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him on most of the great political questions of the day" 45 It would
appear that it was in this period of party co-opera tion that the understanding grew up tha t during his period in office the M ayor should
put aside all party considerations. Also in the sixties the Council demonstrated, by electing William Naish, a Quaker, in 1864 and Joseph
Alexander, a Jew, in 1865, that " the religious opinions of an English
gentleman were no bar to his occupying an official position" , as co uncillor W.H . Wills put it. 46
Harmony broke down in 1891, when, as the Western Daily Press
observed " for the first time for many years there was no t a unanimity
of feeling in regard to the electio n of Mayor" . The election of Dr
Highett was proposed and also seconded from the Conservative benches and Charles Townsend, the Libera l leader and his followers,
voted unavailingly against the resolution. Dr Highett had been councillor for District ward from 188 I to 1884 but in 1891 he was the first
non-member of the Council to be proposed as Mayor, a practice which
had been made lawful by the Municipa l Corpo rations Act, 1882 (Vict.
45 & 46 c 50 sect. 15). Townsend argued that choosing a no n-member
could only be justified if special circumstances existed which was not
the case. He complained that be and his pa rty had no t been consulted
over Dr Highett's candida ture. They regarded him as wholly unsuitable fo r the office: he was over seventy, in " very feeble health" and
lacking " the ca pacity, physical strength and energy and intimate
knowledge of the affairs of the Council which the office demanded." .47
The C onservatives sought to defend their choice by referring to his
previo us service as a councillo r and electing him as an alderman after
he had taken office as M ayor. 48
It would appear tha t the Conservatives were having difficulty in
finding Conservatives willing to stand. Highett' s successor in 1892,
councillor W.R . Barker, was a Libera l, active in Council business and
suitable fo r the post. But in 1893 the Conservati ve, Sir George
Edwa rds, proposed R obert Syme, who was no t a member of the Council, and had been rejected five times by the electorate when he had
tried to becom e a councillo r. HoweU D avies, the new Liberal leader,
echoed Townsend' s objections to electing a non-member but also castigated the Conservatives for failing to serve as M ayor. In the past
thirteen years, he o bserved, o nly two had done so. In pa rticular he
attacked the Warwick committee, who m he na med as three Conservative aldermen, Dix, F ox and Smith, as an " irrespo nsible cabal" . No
other city, he claimed, had such a bod y choosing its Mayor. He
45

WDP I0 Nov. 1874.
ibid 10 Nov. 1866.
WDP 10 Nov. 189 1.
48
P.C. 29 Ja n. 1892.
46
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rammed home his o nslaught by nominating alderman Smith to be the
new Mayor. Smith declined the nominatio n and declared himself
ready to pay the fine for refusing to serve. 49 Nonetheless the Conservatives voted through Syme's electio n a nd he proceeded to serve five
terms plainly having demonstrated his suitability for the office. No
doubt Libera ls were molli fied by the election of Howell D avies who
served 1895- 6 a nd Sir Herbert Ashman who was elected as Bristol's
first Lord M ayor in 1899 after the Council had successfull y petitio ned
the Queen for the conferring of this hono ur o n its first citizen.

The Aldermen
Following the election of a Mayor the next business of the Council on
the 9th November, as prescribed by the Municipal Corporatio ns Act
(5 & 6 William rv c lxxvi sect. xxv) was to fill a ny vacancy a mong the
sixteen aldermen. The Council itself elected the city's sixteen aldermen.
There was no statuto ry requirement that they shou ld have faced the
municipal electo rate. Thanks to the Ho use of Lords, their progenitor,
this mea nt that they constituted an element of eo-optio n in the
reformed elected city governments created by the 1835 Act. Of the 74
individuals elected as aldermen between 185 1 and 190 I 38 had no
experience as elected co uncillors while 36 had such experience before
becoming aldermen. Aldermen were almost entirely Conservatives, as
might be expected, given that the party commanded a majo rity in the
Council. Those who had not faced the ratepayer electorate, with the
exception of four solicitors, were drawn fro m Bristol's business community of ma nufacturers a nd merchants. They included men prominent
in that community such as W illiam Proctor Baker, a leading corn mercha nt, William George of the brewing family, William and J o hn W yld,
wine mercha nts, Jo hn ] ones, timber mercha nt a nd Sholto Ha re of the
floor cloth ma nufacturing business. Some a ldermen, such as Proctor
Baker and Francis Fox, served as aldern1en for over thirty years and
were leading fig ures in the Council, Fox becoming leader of the Conservatives and Proctor Baker taki ng a very active part in the Docks
Committee from 1875- 190 I, includ ing two spells as chairma n. Their
careers came near to justifying Councillor Easter's observation in 190 I
that "an a lderman was a ho lder of office practically for life" .50 Others
remained in obscurity: George M organ became notorious for never having spoken in Council, Edward Slaughter, after serving for a mere three
months in 1865, failed to be re-elected for reasons that remai n a mystery,
and Conrad Finzel, a leadin g sugar refiner, when elected in 1858, refused
to take office pleading too many business commitments. 5 1
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Not surprisingly Liberals from time to time attacked the practice
of electi ng no n councillors as a ldermen. The youn g Handel Cossham
protested in 1865 that "one fourth of the voting power of the Council
was not elected by the citizens" a nd that this was "an intentional violation of the principle of the 1835 Act" .52 This o ne fourth, of course,
substantially increased the Conservative majority o n the Council.
Alderman Abbot for the Conservatives, replied by observing tha t the
1835 Act did allow non- councillors to be elected Aldermen and that
in any case they would be elected by co uncillors who were the nominees of the ratepayers. While Conservatives retained an overall
majority in the Council these considerations prevailed. But fo llowing
the extension of the city's boundaries in 1897 and the election of more
Liberal, Labou r a nd Independent councillors, councillor Baster,
elected for the new Somerset ward in November 1897 as a Socialist,
carried a mo tion in Council in October 1898 which amounted to calling for the abol itio n of aldermen. When a lderman Fox, the Conservative leader, sought to have this rescinded he failed by 36 votes to 38. 53
Nonetheless aldermen survived . Baster returned to the matter in 1901
contending that "those who voted money should be subject to public
vote" and hence aldermen should be chosen o nly from among councillors, a proposition which he carried in Council by o ne vote, but the
Town C lerk, when appealed to, said that he thought a resolution to
this effect would be ino perative wi th o ut a change in the Municipa l
Corporations Act. Seizing upon this a lderman Fox subseq uently
moved that the resolutio n be expunged as ultra vires. Howell Davies,
the liberal leader, agreed to second this, explaining tha t he had realised
tha t the Town Clerk was correct but he had voted fo r Baster's resolutio n to show his pa rty's support for the principle and commitment
to campa igning for a change in the law.54
Committees
Electing a Mayor and aldermen was followed by setting up the committees in which the bulk of the Counci l's work was done. In 1851
there were seven sta nding committees. These were the Watch Committee w hich all Municipal Corpo rations were required to establish by
the 1835 Act whose authors were so g reatly concerned to improve
urban policing; the Finance Committee which managed the Council's
estate and the Bo ro ugh Fund, also created by the 1835 Act; the Docks
Committee established in 1848 as a conseq uence of the transfer of the
Docks to the Corpo ration ; the Parliamentary Bills Committee,
~2 WDP 14 Feb. 1866.
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annually appointed to scrutinise a ll private bills which might affect the
Council's interests; the Improvement Committee cha rged with carrying o ut the Improvement Acts o btained by the Council in 1840 a nd
1847; the Baths and Washho uses Committee overseeing the facilities
resulting from the Co uncil's adoption of the relevant Act; and, finally,
the committee, usually known as the Sanita ry Committee, which the
Council in its capacity as the Local Board of H ealth established in
185 1 following its adoptio n of the 1848 Public H ealth Act.
By 190 I such was thei r utility for dealing with business that the
number of standing committees had swollen to nineteen. Six of the
seven o f 185 1 still existed whi le the Improvement Committee had been
merged with the Sanitary Committee. New committees such as the
Museum, Libraries, Technical Ed ucation, D owns a nd Electrical Committees reflected the widening sphere of municipal actio n, while o thers
such as the Pilo tage, Loans, New Streets a nd Health Committees
resulted from a hivi ng off of duties from overburdened committees.
Now and then, too, pa rliament created legislat io n requiring local
implementation for which the most a ppropria te bod y appeared to be
a Council committee. This was the case with the legislation concerning
the D iseases of Anima ls which was a matter of co ncern to Bristol as
a considerable importer of cattle from Ireland. On occasion, too, it
seemed appropriate for the Council to take over responsibility form
o ther bodies and to exercise this by means of a committee as was the
case in 1854 when a Council Comm ittee o f Visitors of the asylum for
the mentally sick poor superseded the Justices as Visitors.
Attending committee meetings took up more of the average Co uncil
members time than full Council meetings particularly if they were
members of committees such as D ocks which met frequently. The
Town Clerk from time to time totalled the number of committee meetings there had been in a year. 1n 1859 there were 244 and in 1863 382
and this did not include meetings of sub-committees. 55 Most standing
committees spawned these, usually co nsisting of three or four members and often dealing with routine matters of fina nce. By 1900 the
member' s diary listed no less than thirty seven sub-committees. Some
of these involved members in acting as inspecto rs, such as t he subcommittees charged with oversight of the five d istricts into which the
city was divided for sanitary purposes, while others were concerned
with major aspects of the parent committee's respo nsibilities. The
works and traffic sub-committees of the D ocks committee fell into
that category.
The Co uncil only rarely considered its burgeonin g committee struct ure. But in 1883 co uncillo r William Pethick ca rried a motion setting
up a committee to inquire as to the best manner o f selecting members
'
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to serve on committees, as to whether there should be limits to the
numbers o n each committee and " to report on the subject of committees generally". Practice in Li verpool, Manchester and
Birmingham was examined where it was found that Standing Orders
fixed numbers on each committee a nd prescribed a limit to the number
of committees on which a member could serve. The Bristol committee's report pro posed that no mo re than fifteen members sho uld be
appoi nted to the more impo rta nt committees of Finance. D ocks,
Streets Improvement, Watch, Pa rliamentary Bills and Sanitary affairs;
the lesser committees should not exceed eleven members and ad hoc
commjttees sho uld not exceed seven. As the figures provided by councillor Townsend showed, existing membership was significantly
greater. All this was acceptable to the Council. The only contentious
issue was the manner of selecting members.
The inquiry committee ducked the matter by making no recommendation. This amounted to endo rsing the existing practice of the two
party leaders co-operating to choose members. To the blunt-speakjng
councillor Moss Levy, a Liberal of radical leanings, this was an unfair
and unconstitutio nal procedure which led to far too many a ldermen
sitting on m ajor committees and no less than sixteen Conservatives on
the D ocks committee. He na rrowly failed with a motion to have each
ward represented on the majo r committees, a proposal regarded by
those who disagreed as being impracticable. In 1890 the independent
councillor Hugh Gore, supported by the leading reformer among the
Conservatives, councillor George Pearson, registered a furthe r protest
at selectio n by the party leaders which, in Gore' s words, "sa id that
unless they had certain views on the Irish question they were disq ualified from serving o n the Electric Light o r Watch committees" Independents, he complained , were forced to declare themselves to be party
men if they were to be selected to serve o n committees.56 The advent
of Labour councillors also led to protests that they were unfairly
treated by the do minant party leaders in regard to committee
membership. 57 These complaints, coupled with the enlargement of the
Council in 1897, (res ulting from boundary extension) invited a review
of Standing Orders on committees. This led in turn to the Council
appointing a Committee o n Committees charged with considering " the
appointment of and instructions to committees of the Council, the
num ber of members on the various co mmittees a nd the subject of
committees generally" .58
The Committee on Committees began by favouring a special
selectio n committee to assist the party leaders in choosing committee
56
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members, but whose ro le wo uld be confined to advising on replacing
non-a ttending members and meeting the demands o f independent
members o f the Co uncil. But this limited pro posal did no t satisfy th e
Labour co uncillor Sha rland whose motion to scrap the limited purposes of the proposed selectio n committee and reinforce its membership wit h fo ur members of Council in addition to the p roposed
membership of chairmen and deputy chaim1en of t he five principle
standing committees, a ro used prolonged discussio n before carrying
the day. 59 When the Council debated the report o f the Committee o n
Committees it d ecided th at six ra ther than fo ur co uncillo rs should be
added to the proposed selectio n committee and named them as the
leaders of the two major parties, councillor E .T . Lewis, as the senio r
Independent co uncillor, co uncillor Sharland, representing the Labour
pa rty, the Conservati ve councillo r C.R . H a ncock and alderman C. B.
Hare, also a Conserva tive, who had chaired the committee on committees. Ha re defended the Conservative majority on the selection
committee by mainta ining that it had long been recognised that th e
majority party should have a majority on committees and this should
also apply to the new selection committee, a view accepted by the
Liberal leader. The Council rejected by 42 : 11 a mo tio n proposing that
instead of this new comm ittee the Council itself sho uld hold an unofficia l meeting before 9 November each year to settle committee
membershi p,60 and by 190 1 the selection committee was in full swing. 61
Another vexed question arose when the T otterdown Liberal, councillor C handler, moved in 1899 that the press should be admitted to
sta ndin g committees. He o bserved that for t he past ten years reporters
had been present at Sanitary Committee mee tings and members had
fou nd their reports " impa rtial and correct". Ba th a nd Cardiff allowed
reporters at committee meetings, he noted, and their presence wo uld
rid the Council of the present garbled stories that appeared in the
newspapers as to what went o n at committee meetings. Alderman
Proctor Ba ker would have none of it. The D ocks Committee, he
declared " was essentially a commercial committee at which matte rs
were discussed which were of a private character. Board s of directors
o f Banks, Rai lway Compa nies etc. would not dream of carrying on
business with the press presen t". Nevertheless C hand ler carried his
motion 26: 19. It was a Pyrrhic victo ry. The deputy Mayor gave notice
of a resolu tion to rescind which was duly carried 40:27 a t the nex t
meeting of the Council. 62
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Committee structure
Councillo r Gilmore Barnett was the o nly member of Council who
displayed a ny serious interest in the structure of the Council' s committees. He was the successful campa igner for esta bl ishing the Health
Committee separate from the Sanitary Committee which lightened the
latter's manifold responsibilities and provided the MOH and his growing functions with a higher profile. 63 The Committee on Committees
in 1899 did recommend that it made sense for a committee, containing
representatives of all existing committees, to be charged with raising
a ll ca pital required by the Council, a nd what revenue needed raising
by the Boro ugh and G eneral District ra tes, so that competition
between committees in this respect might be avo ided, and something
a pproaching a budget for most but not a ll the activities of the Council
became feasible. 64 But it was Barnett who secured the renaming of
this new committee as the Finance Committee while the o ld Finance
Committee, he urged , was best denominated the Estates and General
Purposes Committee as this accurately described the work it did. 65 But
he had no success in 1890 in seeking to have attendance at committees
reco rded a nd repo rted quarterly to the Council. Alderman Fox, the
Conservative leader th ought it " monstrous to have our names placard ed fo r no n-attendance", "they were not boys to be controlled by a
modern Dr Squeers" councillor Howell Davies complained that some
of them on the more active committees did more in two months than
Gilmore Barnett did in a year, while councillor Dix noted that " the
absence o f some gentlemen from committees wo uld be a relief' .66 As
might be inferred , G ilmore Barnett was not a popular figure in the
Council.

Council Meetings
After appointing a Mayor, electing a ldermen to fil l vaca ncies and
appointing committees o n 9 November, the Council was obliged by
the 1835 Act to meet at noon on three fu rther quarterly meetings at
which general business was to be transacted .67 o prio r notice had to
be given of such business. Special meetings of the Council could be
called by the M ayor, o r at the behest of a t least five members, but
business a t such meetings had to be confined to ma tters specified in a
prior no tice. In the eighteen fifties almost always the Co uncil met four
times a yea r in special meetings as well as in the required quarterl y
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meetings. In addition, in its capacity as a Local Board of Health, t he
Co uncil me t two o r t hree ti mes a nnually. By the e nd of t he decade
some disco ntent with this pattern was voiced. In 1859 co uncillo r J .G.
Shaw, who had served as M ayor 1853- 5, o bserved th at at the quarterly meetings when items co uld be bro ught forwa rd without notice
members we re kept sitting la te, ma tters were not always fu lly discussed
and individual members went away disappointed . H e favoured rati o nalisi ng Council procedure by havi ng monthly meetings, claiming that
as a business man he would rather attend for an ho ur or two per
mo nth rathe r than three or fou r ho urs o nce a quarter. But in the end
Shaw modified his position by movi ng tha t in add ition to the qua rterly
meetings the Council would meet on the fourth Tuesday in Marc h,
June a nd Se pte mbe r. This the Cou ncil acce pted nem. con. 68 The trend
was clearly towards having mo re meetings. In the sixties m eetings
averaged e leven per year, in the seventies twelve, in the eighties sixteen
a nd in the nineties the average rose to twenty per yea r. Very occasio na lly debate was so protracted that the M ayo r would adjo urn the Council to the fo llowing day for comple tion o f proceedings, while at the
o ther extreme occasionally meetings were brief and fo rmal as was the
case when the Council met to agree the conferment of the freedom of
the city o n a n e minent individ ua l.
As late as the very e nd o f the nineteenth ce ntury no Standing Orders
existed to provide a code contro lling Co unc il proceedings. Co uncillo r
Gilmore Ba rne tt was not challenged when he remarked in March 1900
that " they were the on ly city which attempted to conduct busi ness
witho ut "standing orders" a nd successfully moved for the Committee
on Committees to be instructed to remed y the deficiency. 69 The T own
C lerk duly produced draft S.O .s in 1901 which were then subjected to
detailed amendme nt by the Committee. 70 By 1902, having been
accepted by the full Co uncil, each councillor would find them printed
in h is member's diary wh ich itself was first produced in 1900. Prio r to
this, it would seem tha t the Council relied on the M ayor, aid ed by the
Town C le rk, to ensure o rderly meetings. Statute Jaw required that
minutes be kept of proceedi ngs but there was no requirement fo r a
verbatim record of speeches as in parliamentary proceedings. The public- a nd members the mselves- had to rely o n the repo rts in the local
press for such a record. These were evidently regarded by councillo rs
as a satisfactory record, since a resolu tion in 1898 to have co pies of
such repo rts provided for them alo ng with the minutes was m oved a nd
seconded without d emur, although nothing came of the suggestio n .71
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The Council House
A matter of much greater contention was the meeting place of the
Council. I n 1827 a new Council Ho use in Broad St. was completed at
a cost of over £23,000 72 and fo r a half century no serio us case was
made fo r its replacement. Eventually, in the early eighties a combination of dissatisfaction with the poor ventilation, closely packed
seats, lack of provision for writing in the Council cha mber, and awareness of the ever-growing need of offices for the expanding number of
employees of the Corporation, led to the Council establishing a committee to consider creating "a pile of buildings as other cities had", to
quote a lderma n Ford's hope. 73 Contention ensued over a site fo r a
T own Ha ll a nd as to whether the city could affo rd o ne. Alderma n
Warren thought it might be possible to expand the existing Council
Ho use by buying the splendid West of England Ba nk adjacent to it.
Alderman Edwards was a ll for o ne of the sites created by driving the
new Bald wi n St. through the old city: councillo r Williams thought
these were too costly for the city treasury. The Council House Rearra ngement Committee, as it called itself, in 1883, ruled out the site
o n the no rthern side of Baldwin St. but wa nted more time to consider
the site o n the southern side. Councillor Elisha R obinson argued fo r
a gra nd scheme of a new city centre m ade by roofing over the Frome
from the Drawbridge to the Stonebridge and building on it an
imposing block of offices to include the Council's employees, the Post
Office, the Inla nd R evenue and sundry other smaller public offices. 74
But all the Re-arrangement Committee came up with in 1883 was
suggestio ns for very minor improvements to the Council Chamber
such as removing a large table, arra nging all sea ts so they a ll faced the
cha ir a nd locating reporters at the side rather than the back of the
room. T he Finance Committee added suggestions for further minor
improvements made possible by the removal of the police court, which
had functio ned in the Council Ho use, to new courts in Bridewell St.
Members W .C.s could now be o n the same floor as the cham ber, a
much better room and ante-room could be provided for the Mayor
and there could be a new large committee room . The Council evidently
thought bo th proposals quite unsa tisfactory : it rejected them and
accepted a resolution from Alderman George Edwards for a committee to examine whether it would be desirable to acquire mo re land
adjoining the Council House, or any o ther site, for municipa l offices
and a n estimate of the cost. The eleven dissentients were spoken for
by councillo r C.F. Hare who regarded the proposal as "the ghost of
72
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a very serio us expendit ure" , but the press su pported Ed wards o n the
grounds that the existing municipal buildings were quite unworthy of
the city and the fai lure of the Council to produce a grand town hall
in the manner of ma ny a northern or midla nd town was compara ble
with its failure to produce a single berth fo r a large ocean liner o r its
sho rtcomings in not running the trams or hav ing the city docks linked
to the rail system.75
Progress was very slow. The Finance Committee d id acq uire pro perty
in Broad St76 but in 1888 councillo r Ba rnett was urging it to repo rt on
whether the site of the existing Council House together with these
properties wo uld ma ke a suita ble site for a municipal building. H enry
Williams, the only member of the Council who was a n architect, was
certain it wo uld not a nd was backed up by councillor C harles Wills who
noted that Leeds had just equipped itself with a town hall which occupied twice the area of the site suggested for Bristol. William s pro posed
that John Wood the Elder's superb Exchange "would ma ke the finest
Council Chamber in England" and that the corn mercha nts presently
using it might be accommodated o n one of the Baldwin St. sites, a
suggestio n unanimo usly ado pted by the Council. 77 But no thing came of
this. By 1889 the Finance Committee was toying with a site between
Broad and Small Streets altho ugh both Willia ms and G ilmo re Ba rnett
warned th at it was too small to accommodate all the officers of the
Mayor, whose mansio n H ouse up the hill in Clifto n, was increasingly
being regarded as an expensive whi te elephant. Dissatisfaction with the
Council C hamber remained. W illiams described it as "a shabby place"
and declared that he always put o n his o ldest clo thes when he attended ,
while the press commented on the insignificance of the 1827 building.78
But the Fina nce Committee's suggested site adjacent to it was dismissed o ut of hand in 1890, with a lderma n Proctor Baker describing
the committee's repo rt " as bad as it could possibly be" a nd co uncillo r
Dix describing it as "a pig with o ne ear". 79 Baker produced ano ther
suggestio n: sweep away all the miserable pro perty opposite the Drawbridge back to Orchard St and produce a town ba ll worthy of the city
there. Plainl y the Committee had fa iled to do its homewo rk, as Proctor
Baker po inted o ut, it had not really decided wha t was to be ho used in
the new building: elementa ry issues bad not been add ressed such as
were the sixteen committees of the Council to be accommodated o r
were the offices of the Sanita ry a utho rity in Prince St. to be incorpo rated in it. No wonder the repo rt was referred back. But again no
progress was made.
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In 1897 the Council Chamber was re-arra nged to acco mmodate the
Council enlarged by boundary extension with chairs being substituted
for benches, a lth ough it was obvious that a larger chamber was
needed. 80 Eventually a new committee cha ired by co uncillor George
Pearson, o ne of the ablest members of the time, was set up to take yet
another look at the problem. It reported in November 1898. This time a
calculation had been made of the size of site req uired to bring all the
offices of the Corpo ratio n together in one building and provide the
space needed by the Council, its committees, and the Mayo r whose
Mansion Ho use was described by Pearson as an " incubus" o n the city.
M any sites had been considered including the Exchange, the Council
House a nd Council-acquired property in Broad St. , and buying and
demolishing either the Roya l Hotel or the Grand Hotel. In the end only
two survived scrutin y: Colston Avenue a nd St. Augustine's Parade. The
City Engineer recommended the latter and argued that " in o rder to
carry o ut a complete scheme the whole area bounded by St Augustine's
Parade, Denmark St., Pipe Lane a nd Orchard St. sho uld be acquired" .
This would give a frontage of 462 ft. The Colston Avenue site was
undoubtedly the cheaper option, as the City Estate Surveyor demonstrated, but the Committee regarded it as having two serious drawbacks:
it had been laid out as a pleasure ground which the public would resent
losing and , secondly, it involved erecting a large building over the river
Fro me which was " imprudent". Its recom mendation was that the St.
Augustine's site was " by far the mo re preferable site of the two' .81
In Council the critics gathered, led by councillo r Lewis, an auctioneer and valuer, who cla imed tha t the recommended site would cost
£200,000 and the whole project £350,000. Councillor Lloyd thought
port development and sewage disposal must take preference over " fine
buildings" a nd three further members spoke in the same sense. Others
canvassed for other sites: mo re tha n one favoured Queen Square while
councillo r Pembery put in a plea for Old Market. Eventua lly, in spite
of a fighting speech by Pearson, Lewis carried a n amendment by 34 :3 1
rejecting the committee's report a nd instructin g it to come back with
a chea per optio n. Pearson resigned as chairman declaring that " he
was sick a nd tired of the whole subject". 82 It would be a fu rther half
century before the city was equipped with a worthy municipal building. When the City Librarian was putting together a short pamphlet
fo r members of the Library Association holding their annual national
meeting in Bristo l in 1900 be was fo rced to comment that the seventy
year old Council Ho use "canno t be said to present a striking appearance a nd its grim y appea rance did not befit its classic pretensio ns" .83
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Boundary Ex tension
Quite the most significant cha nge in the structure of the mumctpali ty in the latter half of the nineteenth century was the substantial
extensio n of its boundaries in 1897. The new elected Council brought
into being by the 1835 Act ruled over an area six times as great as its
predecessor, 4,461 acres as opposed to 755. 84 This massive increase in
the city's territory combined with the relatively slow growth of its
population ,85 virtua lly guaranteed that there wou ld be no agitation
within Bristol for boundary extensio n for many yea rs. But eventua lly
population did spill over the municipa l boundaries especially in St
George which had a population of 16,209 by 187 1 a nd 26,443 by 188 1.
It was not surprising that the first time a proposa l to extend the
boundaries was ai red in the Council came in 1879. The occasion was
a debate over the agreement between the parties over revisio n of ward
representation. A minority of Liberals dissatisfied with their leaders
for failing to squeeze a greater concession from the Conservatives
argued that the Council should apply to parliament for bounda ry
extension which would then permit " a really good, bold a nd ho nest
ward revision". Councillo r Wait, who was also an M .P., prod uced an
argumen t that was to be repeated ad nauseam in years to come: Bristol's overspill population enjoy " all the advantages of contigu ity to a
great city without the city's burdens" . In 1879 the advocates of boundary extensio n could on ly muster half a dozen votes but this was the
beginning of a debate that became the leading political iss ue in late
nineteenth century Bristol. 86
In the eighteen eighties pressure for boundary extensio n arose mo re
from outside than within the city, particularly when parliament legislated for the redistribution of parliamentary seats in 1885 following
the third Reform Act of the previous year. Alderman Proctor Baker
was probabiy right when he commented that the Commissioners
appointed to redraw the electoral map of the whole cou ntry had
decided that Bristol should have four M.P.s instead of its historic two .
But to justify this mo re population had to be found for the parliamentary borough whose boundaries were coincident with those of the
municipality. This was done by the Commissioners decreeing that St
George, Horfield and Stapleton sho uld be included in the pa rliamentary borough. This would increase its population from 206,874 to
253,906 and permit the creation of four constituencies simply labelled
84
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North, East, South a nd West, each having a little over 60,000 population, a figure that could be j ustified as deserving an M.P. It all
seemed very neat but there was an unintended effect. The scheme
uncoupled the municipal and parliamentary boundaries and stimulated proposals to enlarge the municipality. The Council's Conservative majority proposed bringing Stoke Bishop within both boundaries.
The Liberal stalwart Elisha Robinson countered by arguing that now
the Council in 1884 had bought the docks a t Avonmouth and Fortishead these should come within the city's boundaries while alderman
George made a claim that was often to be repeated that most of Stoke
Bishop' s inhabitants were not connected with Bristol and therefore
this very select district should not be bro ught within Bristol. Not surprisingly the divided Council did no t act. 87
But it could not igno re the questio n of boundary revisio n. Central
government pressed for unifying the three poor Jaw unions which had
been established in the city with the ad vent of the New Poor Law88
and m aking the boundary of a single union co-terminous with the
built-up area. Then in 1887 a modest little Act of Pa rliamen t89 set up
a commissio n to adjust local government boundaries so that no poor
Jaw union, boro ugh, parish or sanitary district sho uld be situated in
more than one county. As a county it might be thought that Bristol
would no t be affected but section 7 of the Act declared that counties
of cities such as Bristol were not to be counted as counties for the
purpose of the Act. The upshot was the urban sanitary authority of
Bristol (i.e. the Council) had to be considered as lying partly in Somerset as did Bedminster and partly in G loucestershire as was the case
with Clifton. Hence the Commissio n set up by the 1887 Act was bound
to pay attention to Bristol's boundaries as the Council eventually
recognised in 1888. A short debate showed that it was divided on party
lines. Liberals believed the case for boundary extension could not be
seriously questioned and the only issue was by how much. Conservatives resisted extension since as one put it " the inevitable effect of
taking in poor parts like Stapleton, St George and Bishopston would
be to increase the rates " But everyone recognised tha t the Council
would have to make some proposal to the Commission.
Ultima tely the Council's parliamentary bills committee, chaired by
the Conserva tive chieftain Proctor Baker, after considering vario us
proposals for extension, recommended the smallest possible addition,
that of Totterdown. In a powerful speech he made the Council's flesh
creep by emphasising and exaggerating the financial burden that
would fall on Bristol ratepayers if the municipal bo undaries were
87
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extended to the parliamentary limits by including St George, Horfield
and Stapleton. Aldermen Proctor Baker and Fox also emphasised that
the decline of sugar refining, tanning, and engineering in the city
coupled with sharp competition from the Welsh ports meant that it
was highly inopportune for ratepayers to take on additional burdens.
When the Council accepted their arguments and defeated a Liberal
amendment in favour of much greater extension by 37: 18 the aldermen clearly thought they had killed extension stone dead. 90
They were entirely mistaken. Just over a year later the Council
would agree unanimously that extension was to be welcomed in principle and a committee was appointed to consider its extent. Two external developments and one internal brought about this volte face. First
the Local Government Act of 1888 which established the new county
councils, together with a body to decide their boundaries, had the
effect of encouraging campaigners for extension to claim that central
government favoured this as long as it was sponsored by the Council.
Secondly in November 1888 Councillors received a strongly argued
statement from William Butler, a leading industrialist and Chairman
of the Local Board of St. George, urging that this large parish with
now around 30,000 inhabitants should be amalgamated with Bristol.
As Butler pointed out, most of those eligible to vote in the new Bristol
East constituency actually lived in St George while many of Bristol's
largest manufacturers had their works there, and, in his estimation, it
was essential for the disposal of sewage and control of infectious diseases for the parish to come under the Bristol Urban Sanitary Authority (i.e. the Council). 91
Then in 1888 a new member joined the Council who, now too little
remembered , was destined to play a central part in the boundary question. This was George Pearson ( 1844-1922), a Staffordshire man who
started practice in Bristol as a solicitor in 1870. He served for seventeen years on the Corporation of the Poor becoming a staunch advocate of creating a single Poor Law Union for Bristol. He was elected
councillor for Clifton as a Conservative but he sat very loosely to his
party, and frequently gathered more support from Liberals, Independents and Labour than from the more old fashioned among Conservatives. He was clearly a man of great capacity and energy. He led the
Council in the successful campaign for it to become a supplier of electricity, he took the lead in agitating, unsuccessfully, for municipalising
the trams, he chaired the management committee of the city's T.B.
Sanatorium, but above all he was the driving force behind the
90
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achievement of boundary extension . He cha ired the committee
appointed by the Council to negotiate with the districts to be incorporated in Bristol. Then he chaired the committee appointed to draw up
the Bill to achieve this and, finally, he bore the chief burden of
defending the measure before the House of Lords Committee examining it as an opposed bill in 1895.
Pearson judged correctly that there was substantial support for
boundary extension in Bristol itself. Indeed the poll of ratepayers that
had to be held before the Council could submit a private bill for the
purpose to parliament produced a vote of 17,955 for it and 2,476
against. He also calculated that he would be able to produce a
majority in the Council sufficient to impress the districts to be incorporated that Bristol meant business, if he proceeded by private Act,
rather than by Local Government Board local inquiry and Provisional
Order. Procedure by private Act enabled the existing ward arrangements, with their bias in favour of Pearson's own Conservative party
to be retained, whereas the alternative procedure demanded that ward
representation should be based entirely on population without reference to property, a consideration likely to favour the Liberals. Thus
he was able to sell extension to the bulk of his own party and isolate
opposition to it so that it dwindled to a smallish number of senior
aldermen, as was shown in 1891 when the Council accepted by an
overwhelming majority the very ambitious proposals for extension put
forward by the committee chaired by Pearson. These involved taking
into Bristol St George, Horfield, and Stapleton parishes, and in
addition Shirehampton which included A vonmouth, that pa rt of
Westbury-on-Trym outside the current municipal boundary, a small
part of Henbury, the Leigh Woods part of Long Ashton parish and
parts of the pa rishes of Brislington, Bedminster, Hanham, Mangotsfield and Oldland. Pearson's strategy was to avoid incorporating only
poor districts but to go for a balance of well-to-do and poor districts
in order to produce no heavy burden on existing Bristol ratepayers. 92
Once Pearson had Council approval to negotiate with representatives of the districts to be annexed, he met with a lmost universal opposition from them . Also when he met with Gloucestershire County
Council it became clear, to quote his own words, "that unless the
areas now under the jurisdiction of the County Council themselves
expressed a desire to come in, or terms were made with them, the
County Council would oppose any extension of Bristol beyond the
parliamentary area" . Pearson then made a tactical error. Without permission from the Council he proposed what amounted to a bribe to
persuade the districts to be a nnexed to support annexation. Copying
a scheme that had been operated in Manchester the proposed
92
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newcomers were to be offered reduced rates for a number of years in
o rder to cushio n them against the steep rise in their rates that would
result from joining Bristo l, while a t the same time the incoming newcomers wou ld pay 1/ - in the pound over and above their existing rates
to provide the city Council with an income to finance the improved
services it wo uld be providing the newcomers. T he Council clearly
thought Pearso n had exceeded his powers and by a majority of o ne
vote referred back his Committee's report.93 The intended newcomers
remained a ntagonistic.
Nevertheless Pear son pressed ahead with drafting the extension bill
including in it his rating scheme and a formul a for increasing the
Council's numbers in such a way as to prevent poor but populous
districts such as St G eo rge havi ng no mo re than three councillors,
while less po pulous but well to d o wards such as Bristol ward retained
their six. In this way he kept the support of many of his o wn Conservative pa rty and forced the Libera ls to choose between extension, which
they had a ll supported en thusiastically, o r standing o ut for representation based solely on population . In 1894 he triumphed when his bill
was accepted in principle by the Council by 33 votes to 13, in spite of
alderman Fox's pro phesy tha t it would be contested and lost at great
cost to Bristol' s ratepayers. The alderman likened Bristol to " an
ardent lover who had made ad va nces to a young lady but had been
repulsed, backed up by her parents or guard ians . . . the county
councils" .94
Alderm an Fox was right: the county councils went into action, Sir
Jo hn Do rington M .P., chairman of Gloucestershire C .C., indulged in
a n ominous o utburst in October 1894 declaring tha t Bristol's Bill was
a matter of immense impo rta nce because " it proposed to take away a
large po rtio n of Gloucestershire's rateable value and would completely
upset the financial arra ngements of the county". 9 5 By December 1894
the co unty co uncil's committee, set up to watch Bristol's bill, estima ted that the loss wo uld amount to £265,927 or o ne seventh of the
county's current rateable value of almost £2 millio n. Its recommendation that strenuo us o pposition be made to Bristo l's bill was accepted
by the county council and by January 1895 it resolved by a la rge
majority to support all the local bodies hostile to the bill. 96 ln less
bellicose fashion Somerset fo llowed suit, although in effect it wrote
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off Bedminster as beyond saving from Bristol and committed itself
only to supporting Long Ashton. This mea nt fighting to prevent
exclusive Leigh Woods becoming part of the city.97 Its spokesman,
alderman Francis James Fry, argued that its 700 acres, 71 houses and
population of 213, rateable value of £7,740 and rates of 2s 2d in the
pound meant that it was a rural and not an urban district and should
not be included in the city, especially since when the reduced rates
ended in ten years time rates would be three times their present level.
Battle was joined, 17 petitions were lodged against Bristol's Bill.
Q.C.s and solicitors galore were hired. The court was a House of
Lords select committee on private bills chaired by the Earl of Belmore,
assisted by Lords Lansdowne, Powerscourt, Falkland a nd Wantage.
The star witnesses for the bill were Bristol's T own Clerk and, naturally, G eorge Pearson.

The 1895 bill
The key arguments deployed for the bill were first tha t all available
building land within the current city boundaries had been used up and
Bristolians had spilled over into adjoining districts, the bulk of whose
inhabitants earned their living in Bristol, and made use of its resources
such as free libraries, swimming baths and schools, without contributing to their costs. Secondly, it was scarcely just that Bristol ratepayers, busy creating major dock facilities a t A vonmouth o utside the
municipal boundary, should see its burgeoning rate revenue benefit
G loucestershire C.C. ra ther than the city Council. Thirdly, more economical, uniform and efficient government demanded that instead of
no less than 52 separate authorities collecting or spending rates and
administering public affairs in the area covered by the bill, there
should be one School Board, and o ne Poor Law authority and the
City Council should be the sole authority for assessing and collecting
rates with the other two bodies precepting upon it for their fund s.
Fourthly, the efficient disposal of stormwater and sewage and the
effective control of infectious disease throughout the Avon and Frome
Valleys made it highly desirable that Bristol's experience as an urban
sanitary authority with a well respected MOH should be extended.
In defence of Bristol it was mainta ined that it was not contemplating
heavy spending o n its docks or drainage system, which some had
alleged was the reason it was seeking to draw in many more ratepayers, who would then find themselves heavily burdened . It was true
that the City Council's debt amounted to almost £3 million, while that
of the districts proposed to be incorporated amounted to o nly about
£ 100,000, but Bristol had valuable capital assets a nd ample income to
97
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service and pay off its debts. Meeting the needs of the incomers and
servicing their modest debt wo uld only push up Bristol rates slightly
and only for a few yea rs. Finally, extensio n it was claimed would help
Bristol to expand as an industria l city and, while the scale of the proposed expansion might seem great, provision was needed for future
city growth. There was every hope that pa rliament would accept the
bill: it had already agreed that Liverpool a nd Manchester should be
a llowed to extend their boundaries substantially.
Opponents of Bristol' s bill claimed that there was much opposition
to it in the districts to be annexed, except where, it was claimed, the
Council had bo ught this off by extravagant promises of reduced rating
and aldermanic representatio n. Also in ma ny places a long the proposed new city boundary there was no contiguity of houses and streets
between Bristol and the areas it proposed to annex. The bill sought to
create much too expensive a city of ten miles long from Avonmouth
to Brislington and seven miles wide from Long Ashton to Mangotsfield . This wou ld embrace much land that was agricultural, thinly
po pulated , and well looked after by the county council and existing
lesser local authorities. This it was maintained was particularly the
case as far as Shirehampton, Westbury and Stoke Bishop was concerned. Stoke Bishop, it was vigorously contended, was an agricultural
district, the majo rity of whose ho useholders- 197 out of 254-had no
connection with Bristol. One of its champions insisted that it was largely po pulated by widows rather than Bristol based well-to-do businessmen. Dwellers in Stoke Bishop, it was asserted, were not
dependent on the city for supplies of food and clothing, o ne witness
before the Lords committee proudly citing the fact that his tailor was
in Londo n. Quite correctly it was pointed out that Sto ke Bishop was
no t reliant on the city Council for gas and water as these utilities were
privately owned. It was argued that Stoke Bishop was a self contained
locality, sepa rated from Bristol by the greenery of Durdham Down,
well run and enjoying low rates and should not be brought within the
city.
But the heavy guns of the o pposition were fired by the witnesses
from Gloucestershire, especially by Sir John Dorington. The Bristol
bill, he protested would strip the county of 8 1,000 people, amounting
to a quarter of its population and one seventh of its rateable value.
The districts it would lose were the county's plums since their rateable
value was increasing more rapidly than almost any other part of the
county. Wha t particula rl y upset the County Council was the impact
of the bill upon its policing arrangements. Admiral Christian, who had
served it as C hief Constable fo r thirty years, complained th at it would
" disarrange o ur whole system" . He had made special provision for
policing the districts to be annexed by Bristol in an effo rt to prevent
Bristol based criminals venturing into peaceful Gloucestershire and
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for providing the city with a n easily mo bilised additio nal police force
when it indulged in o ne o f its periodic bou ts of restiveness. The Admira l's cordon sanitaire would, he said, have to be replaced by a second
line of defence at grea t expense.
So wha t was the upshot of the pro longed hea rings before the Earl
of Belmore's committee and furt he r exami na tio n by a Ho use of Commo ns Select Committee? F irst it was ruled, muc h to Pearso n's disgust,
tha t the case for ma king Bristol a single Poor Law Uni on had not
been made out. As far as municipa l bo und a ri es we re co ncerned the
verdict was in part a victory a nd in part a defea t for Pea rson. The
victory came in the committees' accepta nce that there was very good
reaso n for a substa ntia l expa nsio n of Bristo l's bounda ries. All that the
city was ask ing fo r in St. G eorge, Stapleton, Brislingto n a nd Kingswood and a lso its docks at A vonmo uth was acceptable as was the
inco rpora tion o f some parts of Bedminster a nd H orfield , a lt ho ugh not
all tha t t he city wished for. The repulse lay in the committee striking
o ut of t he bill the better off di stricts such as th ose pa rts of Westbury,
Shireha mpton, Lo ng Ashton, H enbury a nd Mangotsfield which Bristol was cla iming. As the city Coun cil's Q. C. , Balfou r Browne, commented, t he commi ttees' findings dest royed t he Council's strategy
beca use " it leaves us with a ll the burdens, wh ich we a re willing to
take, but also leaves us without t he ratea ble va lue which was one of
the conside ratio ns fo r taking in those poorer districts" .98
Ad vised by Pearson the Council decided to drop the bill save for
the provisions for annexing Avo nmo uth and Dunball isla nd.99 These
became pa rt of C lifto n ward by the p rovisions of the catch-all Bristol
Co rpo ra ti o n Act o f 1895. This was a small return for the we ll over
£4,000 that Bristo l ratepayers had had to find fo r promo tin g the failed
bill. But a ll was n ot lost. 100

The 1897 bill
By M arch 1896 Pearson a nd the Bo unda ry Committee brought a
fresh proposal before the Council. It rema ined ambitious, but less so
than the 1895 scheme. In 1895 Bristol had asked fo r 20,988 additional
acres and Belmore had a llowed 13,500. Now they were asking for
98
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13,594. In 1895 t hey had wished to increase the city's populatio n to
312,2 17 and had been a llowed 295,405. Now they asked for 29 1,000.
Pea rson explained in d etai l what had been given up. As he put it they
had given way before " the lo ng purse" of Somerset Co unty Council
and "ano ther lo ng pu rse" (clea rl y that o f the Smyths of Ash ton Court)
and given up t rying to incorporate Leigh Woods and Ashton Court
Pa rk within Bristol but they still wished to take a very sma ll part of
Ash ton parish on the western fringe of the A von. The new bill d id not
involve taking in a ny part of Kin gswood or Staple Hill, then in the
RDC of M angotsfield. ln no rthern Bristo l t he p roposed new bo und a ry
wo uld bring in to the city Stoke Bishop a nd all on the city side of a
line from the junction of Parrys La ne and Stoke Lane to where the
parish boundary crossed the road th at ran from H orfield Commo n to
Westbu ry village. Westbury vi llage and ma ny acres in its vicini ty,
wh ich had been claimed in the 1895 bill, were given up as was the
vi llage of Sh irehampton. There was some truth, though the Council
did not accept it, in alderman Fox's co ntention that the new bill did
not balance rich a nd poo r acquisitions si nce so much of the richer
areas had been jettisoned. 101
D eclaring t hat he believed sweet reasonableness was now prevalent
Pearson secured Co uncil's permissio n to nego ti ate terms with t hose to
be a nnexed. Durng t he d ebate there had been o mino us signs that sweet
reason was not in abunda nt supply. Co uncillo r Godwi n, a resident of
Stoke Bishop, protested vehemently about " laying hands on that pastoral hamlet" and declared tha t its in habita nts, who included a signi fica nt number of Bristo l' s most successful businessmen, had nothing
to do with the poor and " decl ined to pay the bill of the poorer districts" . By Ju ly 1896 Pea rso n had to ad mit that some dist ricts were as
persistent in thei r o ppositi o n as ever. Indeed onl y St Geo rge, Brislington and Bed minster had agreed terms with Bristol. The rest had
102
not. So when the Co uncil agreed to pro mote ano ther bill it knew it
wou ld be facing another battle before a Lords committee, this time
chaired by Lord H awkesbury. Once again Glo ucestershire Coun ty
Council was in the fo refront of oppositio n, but, o n this occasion, the
Du ke of Beaufo rt gave the county assistance. His petition against Bristol's bill compla ined that " his ma nsio n house, Stoke H o use, and park,
and some beautifu ll y hilly grass d owns, tota ll y unsuited for building
purposes", will be intersected and be partly within and pa rtly ou tside
the city. Another new o bjector was the General Cemetery Company,
owners of Arnos Vale, whose prope rty wou ld become liable to Bristol
rates which were 57% higher tha n t heir current payments. The Compa ny's chairman pointed o ut that the Company wo uld get no benefit
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fro m the city's amenities while paying ra tes to assist their councilowned rival, Greenbank cemetery, to which Pearson reto rted that it
was "a commercial undertaking deriving its profit from the dead of
Bristol a nd it sho uld bear the burdens of Bristol".
But, as was to be expected, a ltho ugh there was much repetition in
1897 of arguments heard two years previously, one major difference
emerged. The Local Government Board' s Comm issio ner investigating
Bristol had reported strongly in favou r of unifying the Poor Law
Unio ns. They no longer offered objections to the bill. Furthermore as
the bill's "guiding principle ... is to on ly include areas which are distinctly built upo n or likely to be very shortly", as the Town C lerk
sa id, it was possible to reduce the acreage demanded and in particular
to ask fo r much less of Westbury. Its champions, the Pa rish Council,
did complain that Bristol had cher ry picked the richest parts for
inclusion in Bristol a nd left outside the poorest parts such as " the
hamlet of So uth Mead which is composed of a number of very small
cottages of the smallest class a nd several laundries" . Eventually on 25
M ay 1897 the bill passed the Lords witho ut alteratio n. Pearson had
triumphed or so it seemed. But there was still the hurdle of the H ouse
of Commons. Seven hostile petitions were lodged before the Commons
committee, chaired by Sir William Ho uldsworth, charged with examining the Bristol bill. G loucestershire County Council, Westbury Parish Council and the residents of Sto ke Bishop provided the bulk of the
criticism with Pearson bearing the brunt of hostile cross examination
spending many hours in the witness chair o n four out of the eight days
of the hearings. Sto ke Bishop wi tnesses fo ugh t hard to present their
community as a healthy, crime free, rura l retreat quite unconnected
with Bristo l. Or Steward, owner of a private home fo r inebriate gentlefolk, testified that he had chosen Sto ke Bisho p fo r this purpose
because it was so rural and healthy, while Police Superintendant
M atthews claimed it was crime free because " the roughs of Bristol do
not go there because it had no pubs". 103
The Commons committee swallowed the Sto ke Bisho p a rguments,
ruling that the bill should be amended to leave it outside the city.
Also, as The Clifton and Red/and Free Press put it the Committee "cut
the Horfield worm clean in two" by leaving the upper a nd richer part
of the urban dist:-ict outside Bristol. Both decisions were a blow for
Pearson: as The Western Daily Press observed the decisions were
unsatisfactory in that " the richer a reas will be exempt from
103
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notice, dated I 6 Nov. I896, of the Council's intention to a pply to Pa rliament in the
next session for leave to bring in an extensio n bill; the text of the proposed bill; the
report of the LGB o n it; the text of the pet itio ns against it; the proceedings of the five
day heari ng by the H awkesbury Committee a nd the hearing by the House of Commons
Select Committee.
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contributing to the admin istra tive expenses of the city to which these
suburbs owe their existence" . Nevertheless the Bo undaries Committee
chaired by Pearson recommended the Council to accept the bill as
amended which it duly did, according Pearson a well deserved
ovation. 104 He did not have to wa it long to see Horfield, Westbury
and Shirehampton added to the city in 1904, but dying in 1922 meant
that he failed by fo ur yea rs to see Stoke Bisho p a lso become part of
Bristol.
The Bristol Corporatio n Act of 1897 was most certainly a defining
moment in the history of the city's government. It proclaimed what
constituted Bristol. For the Council it meant adding 5 new wards,
Horfield, St G eorge, Sta pleton, Somerset and Easton returning 15
add itio nal councillors. The first elections in the new wards in
Novemberl897 showed clearly that the long one pa rty dominance in
the Council was abo ut to end. Of the 15 new co uncillors only two
were Conservatives. 10 5 By sweeping away the many minor authorities
and vesting their duties in the City Council as well as giving it full
control over the levying a nd collectio n of rates throughout its
extended territory it was increasing its power to take on the major
new respo nsibility that would be placed upon it by the 1902 Education
Act. And, finally, the administra tion of the Poor Law was made m ore
economical, mo re uniform and less liable to squabbles between Un ions
by the creation of a single Poor Law U nion fo r the whole city, this
eventually being a by-prod uct of boundary revision.
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CHAPTER TWO
FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION
The fin ancial histo ry of the City Co uncil in the latter half of the nineteenth century is complex. There was no single body d rawing up a
comprehensive a nnua l budget, raising revenue by a si ngle rate of tax,
a nd supervising expend it ure o n the increasingly mu ltifa rious activi ties
of the Council. In effect the Council's accounts were divided in to
three: the Bo ro ugh Fund, the Sanitary A utho rity's F und, sustained by
the general District rate, and the income a nd expend iture o f the D ock
estate. Each had been bro ught to birth by particula r Acts o f Parliamen t. The Boro ugh Fund was esta blished a nd regulated by the
Municipa l Corpo ratio ns Act of 1835 (5 & 6 W ill . IV c 76 sect xcii for
the d eta il) a nd succeed ing legislatio n of a similar kind such as the 1882
Act o f th e same title. The Sanita ry Autho rity's power to levy the general District ra te a nd apply it to environmenta l a nd p ublic health services stemmed from t he ado ptio n by the Co uncil in 185 1 o f the Pu blic
H ealth Act o f 1848. The Boro ugh F und and t he District rate fund it
may be no ted, were no t a ma lgama ted un ti l 1929. The D ock estate's
fina ncial system originated from the Dock Transfer Act o f 1848.
In essence these three financia l systems were very largely but not
completely sepa ra te from one another. T hree d iffe rent committees of
the Co uncil and three diffe ren t chief officers managed t hem. T he Fina nce committee o f t he Council and the City Treasurer looked after the
Bo ro ugh F und . The Sanitary committee, which was a comm ittee of
the Council sitting as a Local Boa rd of Healt h fro m 185 1 to 1872 and
thereafter as a n U rban Sani tary Autho ri ty, took ca re of the District
F un d, aided by thei r chief o ffice rs, the C lerk a nd t he Accountant.
The Dock estate's finances were the business of the Docks committee
assisted by t he Secretary. In theo ry the full Co uncil co uld oversee and
co-ordina te the raising a nd spending o f mo ney by the three committees. In practice this d id no t happen. There was no gro up o f Co uncillo rs a nd o fficers appo inted to perfo rm such a task by reporting
regularly to the co uncil. It was only as late as 1893 that Councillor
Ba rnett ca rried a motio n for a committee to repo rt " on the different
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systems of raising money adopted by the Counci l", and "whether it
wou ld be desirable for o ne committee to be alo ne responsible fo r t he
raising of mo ney". The committee's report in the foll owing year
rejected the notion a nd did not favour consolidating existing loa ns by
issuing stock in place thereof, as had been practised by the D ocks
committee. 1

The Borough Fund
For each coming financia l year the City Treasurer had to make an
estimate of those items of the city's expenditure which wou ld be
financed fro m the Boro ugh Fund so that he would be in a position to
advise the Finance Committee of how much wo uld ha ve to be raised
by levying a borough ra te. This being so it is logica l to set o ut that
expenditure which the table belo w seeks to do.
The first six items of expenditure co ncerned t he Council's major
function of maintaining law and order. In aggregate, down to the
1880s, spending on this amounted to between a little under half to a
li ttle under a third of total spending from the Borough Fund. In the
last two decades of the century this proportion dwindled as new
demands on the Fund emerged most notably the precept from the
School Boa rd whose need s for cash to sustain its school building
soared . But a ll told, as the table shows, the Bo ro ugh Fund sustained
a fairl y wide variety of Council activi ties few of which required heavy
spending. As time passed ex penditure grew as the city's po pulation
expa nded, the Council's sta ff increased, and it launched new services
such as the provision o f libra ries. The res ult was a need for a buoya nt
income. The table below sets o ut where that came fro m.
Income was derived fro m pro perty owned by the Corporation both
in the city a nd country and from rents in the ma rkets. As the table
shows it was o nly the rents from city property which made a significa nt
contribution, almost trebling in yield over the half century. Indeed
Bristo l derived mo re income than any other co unty borough fro m
corpo rate property. 2 The Finance Committee was accustomed to making a frequent stream of recommendations to the Co uncil for granting
new leases for its city property. Whether or not this property was
efficiently managed o r not is difficult to say wi thout prolonged
detailed research although there is some evidence in the eighties a nd
nineties of slackness. Certainly the Finance Committee tried, but wi th
o nly limited success, to generate more inco me from the Corporatio n's
estate at nearby Portishead which had some potential for residential
development. Market rents made on ly a very modest contribution .
1

2

P.C . 11 May 1893, I Jan. 1894.
As Joseph Redlich pointed out in his Local Government in England ( 1903) I 376.
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Borough Fund Expenditure (in £s to
185 1- 2 1860- 1 1870-1
Police
13,298 18,153 20,633
4,188
Gaol
3,760
5,096
1,214
1,328
1, 131
Bridewell and Police
Courts
H orfield Gaol
3,824
New A ssize Courts
Prosecutions
1,029
794
947
823
729
947
M ayoralty
601
670
554
Council House
157
174
227
Guildha ll
Parks
Cemeteries
Baths
2,677
731
806
Tramways
Fire Brigade
5,417
Officers sala ries
5,940
5, 162
Expenditure on
Dept.<•>
1,083
Interest on City
503
388
Bo nds
Loan Interest
1,726
4, 165
2, 100
Exchequer taxes
Portishead Dock
interest
754
Improvement Act
7,005
3, 199
expenses
Cra nage and
378
1,940
2,244
Wharfage
School Boa rd
1,261
Libraries
Durdham D owns
997
reserve
River Frome and
Floods Acts
Lunatic Asylum
7,367
2,753
Miscella neousCb>
3,065
2,706
6,063
Treasurer's Balances
63 19,039
4,823
Total
52,483 62,446 74,707
52,420 43,407 69,884
Tota l less ba la nces

the nearest £)
1880-1 1890-1
31,237 37,237
3,149
1,212
5,483
3,220
3, 149

1,212

1,975
1,975
630
280

1,259
1,259
733
822
389

4,087
1,474
2,465
8,847

1900-1
49,508
3,622

1,743
1,743
1,507
432
2,062
1,073

750
2,102
6,249
14,640

1,673

76

13,682
4,000

5,719
3, 164

741

715

684

6,592

1,639

4, 144

7,500
3,406
1,673

30,000
4,682
953

82,000
5,929

15,522

649

1,600 31,083
2,847
3,30 1
200
11,41 5 14,401 20,488
114, 179 187,43 1 327,789
102,764 173,630 307,301

<•> This includes spending on the Town Clerks, Treasurers, Surveyors,
Overseers, Ra te Collecto rs, Weights and M easures, and C ity Analyist's
depts and on the Haven M aster and Water Bailiff.
(bl This includes spending under the headings cha ritable donations, general
expenditure, extraordinaries a nd miscella neous.
More important was the reven ue derived from the port. Dues levied
both by the Co uncil and the M ayo r on incom in g s hipping multiplied
five times over during the half century, reflectin g , of course, the
increased activity of the port. Also wharfage dues, o nce the Merchant
Venturer's lease of the wharfs had been res umed by the Council in the
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The Borough Fund Income 1851-1901
185 1 2 1860-1 1870- 1 1880 I
2,48 1
2,499
3,042
2,652
7,838
9,739 12,031
15,441
2,962
2,827
2,423
2,670
2,020
4,949
8,799
6,337
1,606
696
1,1 75
L302
697
2,076
2,262
7,042
5,960
80 1
972
364
I ,737
775
1,036
1,312
1,02 1
1, 100
628
668
767
1,784

Rural estates
Cit)' rents
Market rents
Town dues
Mayor's dues
Cranage
Wharfage dues
Prosecutions
Gaol income
Police court fees
Baths income
Cemeteries
Exchequer grants
Borough rates
Fee income
Miscellaneous
Cash borrowed
Total
Total less cash borrowed

27, 132
3,236
2,848

4,216
23,200
3,373
9,689
14,500

52,546
52,546

81.5 15
67,015
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1890 I
3,525
18,296
2,998
7,905
1,1 9 1
8,254

1900-1
3,453
20,755
3,859
9.479
1,161
204
10,859

3,578

4,399

2,735
4,466 13,759 38,278 71,4 17
7,483 37,932 34,000 157,750
4,188
6,651
2,256
3, 141
10,301
9,406 20,880 38,577
7,575 46,270
8,500
74,706 114,179 187,431 327,789
66,206 106,604 141,161 327,789

early sixties, proved to be almost as productive as the Town a nd
Mayor's dues put together. In reality, though, it was not the City
Treasurer and the Finance Committee which reaped the bulk of the
harvest from ex panding port activity but, as will be seen, the Docks
Committee. Valuable as was the income from property, the port and
a range of miscellaneous sources, it was firmly established by midcentury that levying a borough rate was a necessity if income was to
match expenditure. Indeed in 185 1-2 just over half of the Borough
Fund's income came from that source although in the sixties and seventies reliance on borough rates declined quite sharply: indeed , the
Finance Committee reported on I January 1861 that it was requiring
the "smallest Bo rough rate for the past twenty years".~ In 1870-1
Borough rates only formed a ninth of the Boro ugh Fund's income, a
circumstance pleasing, no doubt, to Councillors and ratepayers alike.
But thanks to the Council's expanding spending commitments this did
not last. By the end of the century almost half of the Bo rough Fund's
income was derived from the borough rate. It dwarfed all other
sources of revenue.
In the latter half of the nineteenth century central government began
to have a significant if far from decisive influence on municipal
finances. Either it took over costs previously borne by corporations,
strikingly manifested in the Prisons Act of 1877 which transferred the
cost and administration of local prisons to the Home Office, or it made
1

P.C. I Jan. 1861.
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a direct gra nt to assist the fina nces o f a local a utho rity. The Police Act
of 1856, fo r instance, provided fo r an Excheque r gra nt o f a qua rter of
the cost of the pay a nd clo thing of a county o r bo ro ugh police fo rce,
provided Ho me Office inspecti o n certified that it was efficien t in num4
bers and discipline. Likewise the 1872 Public H ealth Act provided
fo r half the sala ries of Medical Officers o f Health a nd Inspecto rs of
N uisa nces to be paid by central government. 5 Also from 1888 o nwa rds
central governme nt assigned certa in pecific revenues of its own to aid
6
the fin a nces o f local auth o ri ties which inter alia led to them
develo ping facilities for technica l educa tio n.

The District Fund
The Sa nita ry Co mmittee a nnua lly presented the pro posed expenditure fro m the D ist rict Fund to a meet ing o f the Counc il in its ca pacity
as a Loca l Boa rd o f H ealth a nd later a n U rba n Sanita ry Autho rity.
Basicall y its proposals fell under two broad headings: expenditure on
caring fo r the physical enviro nment of the city a nd measures to maintain its public health as the ta ble below shows.
As ca n be seen ex penditure from the District Fund inc reased twelve
fold o ver the ha lf century 185 1- 1901 , compared with a six fold
increase in spe nding from the Bo rough Fund. This may be a ttributed ,
in pa rt a t least, t o the capital spend ing by the Council as Sa nitary
authority which c reated a dra in on the District Fund in the fo rm o f
inte rest paym ents and re payme nt of capital. By 1901 a lmost a quarter
o f ex penditure ca n be put down to this. But fa r a nd away the la rgest
items involved the maintena nce, cleansing a nd lighting o f the city's
ever inc reasing streets. This fa r o utweighed spendin g o n public health.7
So where did the Sa nita ry Co mmittee o btain revenue? The ta ble below
sets this o ut fo r the yea rs when the Co uncil was a Local Boa rd of
Health.

District Fund Receipts 1872- 1901
Info rm a tio n a bo ut the District Funds receipts fro m 1872 o nward s
when the Co uncil becam e a n Urban District Sa nita ry Autho rity is
somewha t scarce. N o copy of the printed a udited accounts prepared
by the A ccounta nt fo r 1880- 1 a ppea rs to have survived . Press reports
4

The proportion of these police expenses paid for by the Exchequer was increased to a
half in 1888.
C. Bellamy, Administering ce111ral-local relations 187 1- 19 19 (Manchester 1988) for
details of other minor grants by central government.
6
This was known a s the Exchequer contribution.
7
For expend iture figures for 185 1- 187 1 see A bstract of the audited accounts of tile Local
Board of Health of the city and county of Bristol (2 vols. The only copy appears to be
in BC L). Figures for 1880- 1 can be found in WDP 13 April 188 1. BCL has a copy of
the Accountant·s printed booklet of his audited accounts for 1890 I.
5
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D istrict Fund Expenditure (in £s to the nearest £)
Streets <•l
Street l m~rovement s
Ligh tin < '
Sewers c)
Cleansin§
Bridges<'
Refu se Dest ructo r
Pu blic D ri nking Fountains
Pu blic Urina ls
M.O. H's Department <•l
H ospitals
Baths
Pa rks
Elect ricity
Allotments
Museum
Administration 10
Repayment of capital
Interest payments
Sinking Fund
Miscellaneous
Balances carried forward

f.

To ta l
Total less balances

185 1- 2 1860- 1 1870-1 1880- 1 1890- 1
6, 179 10,986 18,189 20.733 27,63 1
3 1,6 14 33,869 30,304
9.3 11 11 ,625 12, 156 15, 175 20,3 10
984 20,707 18,474
2,095
4,6 11
4.070
6.328 8,948 19,008 28, 12 1
6,024
240
259

2.375

3,688

224
3 17

144
190

354

411

28 1
745
4,598
693
3,200
3,77 1

1900-1
59, 118
26,888
10,385
89,245
4, 19 1
4,928
630
1,122
7,344
12,779
2,700
3,996
7,068
284
2,800
14,3 76
4 1,298
27,938

9,284 8,362 9.861
8,00 1
12,092
5,362
1,360
329
4,004
883
639
177
2,985 12,023 36,272 30,74 1 17,353 27,294
29,462 66,582 162,379 144,383 I 59,2 I 6 336,878
26,477 54,559 126, 10 1 I 13,441 141 ,865 3 10,584

<•J Streets includes spending o n paving, pitching, steining, watering, wood paving, macadamizing a nd miscella neous expendi ture under t he heading
highways.
(bl Lighting includes spending o n equipment a nd for im plementing the Gas
Measures Act.
<c>Sewers includes spending on the H igh a nd Low Level sewers in Ho twell s
a nd C lifto n, the Bedminster a nd St Phi lips sewers, the Frome a nd Avon
valley interceptors a nd expenditure simply classified as sewers.
<d> Bridges includes St Philips and Prince St bridges and payment to the Docks
Committee for the upkeep of the latter.
I•> M.O.H .'s department a lso includes the disin fec ting station, t he a mbulance,
the costs of the Port Sa nita ry Autho rity a nd of the inspection of food shops.
<O Ad m inistratio n includes salaries, offices, rents, office expenses, payments to
Surveyors, rate collector's poundage a nd payments to Council depa rtments.
<gl T his involves repayments of and interest payments o n moneys borrowed
for the purchase of o pen spaces.

sometimes provide deta il s o f ex pendit ure but no t o f receipts. But a
ra re copy of the District Funds prin ted a udited acco unts fo r 1890- 1
is in Bristol Central libra ry and Bristol Record Office has a fine run
o f t he audited accounts of the city Treasurer which by 1900- 1 contain
full deta ils of t he Boro ugh, Dist rict and D ocks accounts.
The 1890- 1 receipts account shows th at t he yield of the ge nera l
district rate at £ 14 1, 125 had virtually doubled since 1870- 1. The special sewer rates were o nly being levied in the Avon interceptor area
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The District Fund Receipts 185 1- 187 1

General District Rate
High Level sewer rate
Bedminster sewer rate
St Philips sewer rate
Low level sewer ra te
Frome Intercepting sewer rate
Avon Intercepting sewer ra te
special District rates<•>
Commissioners fo r lighting Clifton
3 per cent Consols Sinking Fund<bl
In hands of Treasurer
Sale of surplus lands etc.
Capital borrowed
Ordinary rece~ts
Miscellaneous c>
Street Improvement
Total

185 1- 2
24,269

2,665
1,999

1860- 1
31,983
4,755
1,564
7,688
3,333
13,0 14

1870- 1

72,344
329
396
1,83 1
1,108
1,970

491
20 1
621

3,934
5,995

529

176

533

29,462

66,566

88,440

<•> These were rates levied for lighting parts o f Bedminster, District ward and
the out parish of St Philip and St Jacob which lay outside the j urisdiction
of the Corporation.
<b> This was income from Sinking Fund money invested in Consols.
<c> This includes sums in the hands of the Surveyor and Clerk, interest on the
Treasurer's account, miniscule income from drinking fountains, and items
labelled District Fund account, interest on mortgages, payments from the
Treasurer for cleansing, Clerk's charges for preparing grants etc.

and bringing in a paltry £2,628. Street improvement income was only
£3,364; swimming baths, a new income source, produced £2,064; and
miscellaneo us sources netted £ 1,577. The only substantial receipt other
than the general district rate was the £42,539 in the hands of the Treasurer. It was this which swelled the total on the receipts side of the
account to £ 194,435.
By 1900- 1, as might be expected from the substantial expansion of
the city arising from boundary extension, the yield of the general district ra te had almost doubled again to £261,764. In these accounts
the Treasurer, after listing in painful detail in forty two pages every
conceiva ble receipt even down to the £4 16s received from sale of the
manure from the horse which drew the Council's ambula nce, categorised receipts under six headings. In ascending magnitude these were
£45 from parks; £ 1,354 from public lighting and general purposes
which included the pennies paid by the public to use the public lavatories, rent from allotments and sales of fruit and plants from the
Ham Green estate; £ 1,755 from the Public Health department which
included rents from the Municipal Lodging House; £ 12, 175 of street
improvement income; £56,704 from highways, sewers a nd cleansing
which would appear to be earnings from providing highway services
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such as paving o r macadamising for builders a nd private individuals;
a nd, lastly, £264,845 under the rubric of finance . This consisted of the
£26 1,764 produced by the general district rate together with sundry
small sums paid to the Sanitary Committee by other Council departments. In all receipts for the District Fund for the financial year 19001901 totalled £342,413. It would appear that income generation was
not neglected by the Council. But without doubt the District Fund
was sustained by the general district rate. Consequently the level at
which it was set at six monthly intervals and the degree to which it
was collected was crucial for those services to which it was devoted.
The accounts suggest that arrears of payment of the district rate were
small.

The Dock Accounts
Down to 1884 when the Dock estate was substantially increased by
the acquisition of the docks at Avonmouth and Portishead the Docks
Committee categorised its expenditure under three heads. First there
was o rd inary spending on maintenance, sala ries, dredging, payment
of interest on loans and general office expenses. Secondly there was
extraordinary expendi ture which consisted of spending out of o rdinary
revenue o n new projects which naturally varied from year to year. For
example in 1860 £856 was spent o n the purchase of Dumba ll Island
at the mouth of the Avon, £376 o n the junction lock bridges, £314 o n
a cattle slip, £708 on a la nding slip and £6500 o n the discharge of
Corporation Bonds. Thirdly there was a category called expenditure
out of capital raised by borrowing. After 1884 the D ock accounts
become even more complex with the formation of the Traffic and
Warehouse departments each of which engaged in considerable spending. The table below seeks to record the total sums spent under these
different heads.
As the table shows, o rdinary expenditure by the D ocks Committee
remained steady for many years down to the seventies. Then it
increased fai rly sharply mainly because interest payments on capital
borrowed fo r carrying out considerable port improvement were
included in the ordinary expenditure account and after 1883 the Committee was, of course, maintaining a much increased estate resulting
from the acquisition of the Severnside docks. All told, spending on
new works out of ordina ry revenues between the transfer of the dock
estate in 1848 to the Corporation and its acq uisition in 1883 of these
docks totalled £348,0 15 while in the same period almost the same
amount, £345,3 11 , was borrowed either on mortgage or by the sale of
stock for spending on ca pital works such as river improvement and
the creation of new wharves.
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Dock Expenditure 185 1- 190 1<•l

Total Ordinary
Expenditure
Total Extraordinary
Expenditu re
Traffic department
Warehouse department
Total

1851

1860

1870

31,092

31 ,691

30.986

7,067

8,753

38, 159

1880

1890

1901

57,410 50,392

30,989

9,82 1 10, 136

8,158 10,548
52,473 83,856
9,997
39,344 40,807 67,546 58,550 41,637

<•l BRSP vol. xxxvi The Port of Bristol 1848- 1884. Appendix: the finances of
the port 1848- 1883 pp xxxi-xxxix for figures down to 1883 and BRP Port
of Bristol collection stack 0 shelf 32 Box 2 and the statement supporting
the Council's 1895 extension Bill for the 1890 figures and the audited
accounts of the Treasurer 1900- 1 for the 1901 figures. Traffic and Ware-

house departmental spending has been omitted from the totals
As for the income generated in operating the docks the table below
sets this out.
The Dock Account: Receipts 1851- 190 1
Dock dues on
Tonnage and goods
Cranage rates
Mayor's dues
Water Bailiff rates
Town dues on goods
Poor rate
Anchorage dues
Moorage dues
4d rate
Wharfage rate
Total

185 1

1860

1870

1880

1890

190 1

22,655
519
829
974
2,702
2,355
258
1,196
5,650
1.776
38,28 1

31 ,402
2,422
1,075
991
3,860
2,355
335
1,343
6,460
2,5 15
49,755

37,432
2,273
1,772
1,244
9,046
2,355
428
1,465
8.000
5, 139
66,605

37,498

68, 158

94,562

1,188
1,370
1, 106
1,222
1, 142
1,20 1
7,010
8,475
9,316
2,360
2,360
298
328
363
I ,538
1,663
2,056
12,500 18,000 28,000
5,470
6,202
8,060
69,737 107,054 144,629

As may readily be seen between a half and two thirds of the Docks
Committee's receipts came fro m dues on tonnage a nd goods hence the
level at which these were levied, coupled with tonnage using the port
and the type of goods involved , were crucia l for the Committee. Once
it had taken over managing the Severnside docks in 1884 it ina ugurated , in effect, two new accounts, those of the Traffic and Warehouse
departments. Basically, the Committee spent money on providing services to shippers, such as wa rehousing, loading and unloading goods
and shunting railway wagons, and recouped the spending by charging
its customers sufficient to make a modest profit. For example in 1890
spending by the two departments totalled £52,473 a nd receipts
£63,13 1. 8
8

See the statement supporting the Council's 1895 Extension Bill.
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For a complete picture of t he Council's fina nces it is necessary to
combine the income and expenditure in the Bo rough Fund, the District Fund a nd the D ocks Committee's accoun ts, a proced ure which,
it would seem, was ra rely undertaken a lthough it was essayed in the
evidence the Council prod uced suppo rting its 1895 Extensio n bill when
figures were pro duced covering the five years 1890-1894. The ta ble
below provides a n estimate, which no doubt has its imperfections, of
the total income and expenditure of the Council a t d ecadal intervals.
The city's accounts 185 1- 190 1 combined
185 1
Income
Borough Fund
District Fund
D ocks Account
Total
Expenditure
Borough Fund
District Fund
Docks Account
Total

1860

1870

1880

1890

1901

52,546 67,0 15 66,206 106,604 141 , 16 1 327,789
79,462 66,566 88,440
N / A 15 1,896
N/ A
38,28 1 48,755 66,605 69,737 107,054 144,629
120,289 183,336 22 1,25 1
N / A 300, 111
N/ A
52,420 43,407 69,884 102,764 173,030 307,30 1
26,477 54,559 126,107 113,442 141 ,863 310,584
38, 159 39,344 40,807 67,546 58,550 41 ,637
11 7,056 137,3 10 236,798 283,752 373,443 659,522

The Municipal Debt
Accounts simply showing income and expenditure still d o not give
a complete picture o f the Co uncil' s financial operations. lt also bo rrowed o n an increasing scale for capital projects. Borrowing a nd having a debt was a familia r experience fo r the Council by mid-century.
As early as 1574 it had borrowed in order to entertain Eliza beth I. By
1680 th e debt had risen to £ 12,428, £77,000 by 1785 and £89,000 by
1835. 9 By 1901 the debt had multiplied mo re than twenty times the
1835 figu re. A t the end o f the financial year in 1901 the principal owing
in t he Boro ugh Fund was £419,529, in the District Fund £1 ,028,528
and on the D ock account £ 2,697.604.
The latter half of t he nineteenth century, it has been o bserved, witnessed " a vast increase in activity by the new (elected) boro ughs" .
Indeed " practically all public investment in Brita in in the latter part of
the nineteenth cent ury in Brita in was accoun ted for by local a utho rity
investment . .. in roads, wa terworks, schools, town halls, tram lines,
elect ricity statio ns, gasworks and workhouses" . Centra l government
invested minima ll y in such infrastructure and provided minimal fina ncial help for local authorities in this field : ratepayers had to sho ulder

9

Sir H. Page, Local Authority Borrowing ( 1995) pp 90-1.
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the burden. 10 It made good sense to borrow for capital spending of
this kind even though the ratepayer would have to find the necessary
interest payments which virtually gua ranteed that the long run trend
wo uld be for rates to rise.
The pattern of Bristol's borrowing differed considerably from that
of other cities in that gas, water and trams remained in private hands
contrary to practice in Manchester, Liverpool, Birmingham or Nottingham , for instance. ' ' The Council did not have to raise capital to
ex pand such a menities. But the port was in municipal hands, and in
the eyes of the Council required much capita l expenditure and hence
much bo rrowing if it was to remain efficient and competitive.
On the security of the boro ugh rates, o ut of the principal owing in
190 I of £419,529, the largest borrowing of £163,549 was fo r the many
addi tio ns to the Lunatic Asylum; £ 143,500 was borrowed under two
Flood Prevention Acts of 1887 and 1890; a nd £ I00,000 was borrowed
as the Council's contribution to the crea tion of Portishead Dock. The
building of a ll public libraries was financed by borrowing as was
spending o n cemetery expansion and a host of smaller items, such as
police courts and stations. On the securi ty of the District rates fa r
a nd away the greatest borrowing was for street improvements, usually
involvi ng purchasing property, but significant sums were borrowed for
wood a nd gra nite paving, for purchasing equipment a nd depots fo r
carrying out highway maintenance, for hospita ls for the MOH's
depa rtment and for acquisition of parks. An ever increasing amo unt
was also borrowed for expanding the Council's electricity undertaking.
But all this borrowing was dwa rfed by the capital req uired to meet the
needs of the D ocks Committee. As will be seen later, much was spent
o n three main concerns: improving the river Avon a nd thus access to
the Floating Harbour; creating new facilities in that Harbour; and
from 1884 in providing additio nal equipment for the docks at Avonmo uth and P ortishead. All told the indebtedness of Bristol by the
beginning of the new century would not appear to have been unusually
high. In 1904 outstanding loans and overdrafts totalled £5,233,728.
Cities of comparable size such as Bradfo rd with a population of
280,000 compared with Bristol' s 337,000 had a debt of £5,158,895 or
Sheffield with 381 ,000, was in debt to the tune of £8, 165,824. The

10
R . Millward & S. Sheard , The urban fisca l problem, 1870-19 14: government expenditure in England & Wales in Economic History Re view vol. xlvii Aug. 1995 p 501.
11
PP 1899 vol. lxxxiii Return of Municipal Corporations ( Reproductive Undertakings)
displays this di fference very clearly. At this time Bristol's electricity business was ma king
an annual pro fit of £5,150, its ma rkets £ 1,442, its cemete ries £630 a nd its docks £62,056.
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estima ted va lue of all Corpo ration property at this time was
£7,435,467. 12
So how was this capita l raised? Basically either the Corporati on
issued stock o r it resorted to loans o n mo rtgage. For insta nce of the
£ 1,028,528 debt o utstanding in 1901 on the account of the Council as
Saojtary Authori ty, £564,461 was in the form of mortgages and
£464,067 in stock debt. In 1898 councillo r Geo rge Pearson, in his
capacity as President of a la tely fo rmed Economic Society, gave a very
substantial Address in which he sought to enlighten Bristo lia ns abo ut
municipal fi na nce. l t was rare fo r members of the Council to undertake such a task, hence his thoughts deserve attention. He argued that
prudent ca pital raising mea nt steering between borrowing o n short
terms of optio na l repayment, which tended to deter lenders as exposing them to the risk of having their investment back in their own hands
at inconveniently short intervals, a nd bo rrowing o n lo ng terms, or o n
irredeemable conditions, which meant that the local authority could
no t take ad va ntage of interest rate changes. Pearson believed Bristol
had suffered from issujng much stock in accord with Parliament's
insistence until recently tha t a ll stock issued by local autho rities should
be irredeemable. He was better satisfied with the Council's abandonment of the older method o f repaying loans on mortgages by which
repayment was made by equal half-yearly instalments of principal and
interest over peri ods va rying fro m twenty to fifty years. Instead Bristol
had repaid an equal instalment of the principal each ha lf yea r with half
a yea rs interest o n the bala nce o f the loa n, a method which altho ugh it
involved a heavy first repayment led to less and less cash having to be
found as the amo un t of the principal was reduced. 13
The Co uncil by no means had complete freedom to accumulate a
debt. Its bo rrowing was no rm ally underta ken by the a utho rity of a
local Act, as was the case with much of tha t undertaken by the Docks
Committee, a nd as a Sanitary Authority it required the approval of
central government's Local G overnment Boa rd for ra ising capital.
G enerally it was a ble to bo rrow at interest rates varying between four
and a half per cent, and two and three quarter per cent. Lenders varied
from the Public Wo rks Loan Commissio ners a nd the Ba nk of England
to private individuals.

12
PP 1904 vol. lxxxii Return showing the Total indebtedness of the Councils of Boroughs
in England and Wales on 31 M ar. 1903 fo r these figures. The value of the Corpo ratio n's
property was a rrived at in various ways e.g. the figure fo r the Docks was made up of
the to tal capita l expenditure since 1848 and an estimate of the value of the property
then taken over; the electricity concern was valued a t actual cost; to wn and co untry
woperty was va lued on net income capita lised etc.
3
WDP 9 Nov. 1898 for Pearson's Address.
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Rates and the Ratepayer
Every ten years the Co uncil and t he city magistrates o rdered a survey of property t hrougho ut the municipal ity which was recorded in
two large vo lumes reco rding parish by pa rish and stree t by street the
owners and occupiers of properties and their gross a nd ratea ble value.
The purpose was " for fixing the Poor, Borough and other rates" . 14
These surveys established the city's ra teable va lue as far as the
Bo rough Fund was co ncerned. At mid-century at £433,648 it was easily the greatest in the west country, slightl y greater than Leed s and
considerably greater than Sheffield, Bradford, Wo lverhampton and
Newcastle-on-Tyne. 15 The growing expenditure of the Council was
made possible by the increase over the next half century in the city's
tax base in the form of its rateable va lue as the table shows.
Rateable values to nearest£ and population° 61
185 1 186 1 Oct. 187 1 Oct. 188 1 Oct. 189 1 Oct. 190 1 Oct.
Ra teable value 433,648 457,636 655,896 878,41 3 994,456 1,56 1,89 1
Popula tion
137,000 154,000 183,000 207,000 222,000 329,000

From the ratepayers poi nt of view rates appeared to have an inexorable tendency to increase in spite of the growth in the numbers a nd
wealth of the ratepayers. For example the general district ra te averaged Is Id from 1862- 1871, l s3d from 1872- 188 1, ls5d from 18821891 and Is IOd from 1892- 190 1. These being the ra tes for ha lf years.
The genera l district rate was only o ne, a lt hough often the heaviest of
the charges on the ratepayer. At one time in the nineteenth century, it
has been calcula ted that no fewer than eig hteen different ra tes were
levied. 17 In the la tter half of the century in additio n to the general
district rate the poor rate levied by the Poor Law Guardia ns was the
major constituent o f the ratepayer's bill. Lesser charges included the
harbour rate, the bo ro ugh dock rate a nd sewer rates all of which
applied to some but not all parishes. There was no unifo rmity
throughout the city a bout rate bills: all d epended o n the parish in
which you lived as to whether it att racted these lesser cha rges and
was either in Clifton Poor Law Union, o r Bedminster U nion, or the
••see e.g. BR O 04250 for 185 1; 0425 1 fo r 1861 ; 04252 for 187 1 etc.
PP 1852 vol. xlv Retum of the amoulll of property assessed to the relief of the poor.
The Council's o wn survey fo r 1851 put the rateable value slightly higher at £444, 182.
16
The figures fro m 1861 - 1891 are the tax base o n whic h 1he general district rate was
levied rather than the base on which the bo rough rate was raised. The 185 1 a nd 1901
figures relate to the latter. T here was a slight difference between the two bases. Latimer,
Conclusion, p 100 estimated that over the who le century Bristol's populatio n had multirlied fivefold a nd its rateable value twelvefold .
7
BRO Informa tio n Box xxvi/29 Me mo of C ity Archivist to City Treasurer 7 Nov.
1978.
15
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Incorporation of the Poor. The authorities in each a rrived at their own
rate. For exa mple in 1880 those living in a parish of the o ld city such
as St Augusti ne or All Saints were req uired to pay ra tes of 6s I d in
the £ while dwellers in C lifton parish faced 5s 4d. C liftonians p aid the
same general district ra te as dwellers in the old ci ty pa rishes but did
not have to pay the lesser c harges. But the C lifton poo r rate at 2s 7d
compared with Is I Id for a city parish in the Incorpo rat io n of the
Poor a nd 2s 3d fo r that part of Bedminster within t he municipality,
but for poor law purposes, in the Union of t hat na me. 18 No wonder
t he Town C lerk co mmented in 1886 that he was una ble to meet
government's req uest for a nea t table of rates in the pound for Bristo l
19
over the past thirty years. What was clear, as was referred to in
discussion of the a llocatio n of numbers of co unci llo rs to wa rds, some
wards suc h as Redcliffe, Bristol and Clifton from their rateable va lue
were bound to contribute mo re to the city' s finances tha n othe rs.
So did the ratepayer rebel? If this was to happen there were two
yea rs in the latter ha lf of the century whe n this might have been
expected as rate d ema nds were then unusua lly high. In 1856 7s 6d in
the po und (i ncl uding poor ra te) was demanded of some and in 1898
when 7s Id (also including poo r ra te) faced m a ny ra tepayers. In 1856
there was little or no evidence o f widespread dissatisfaction. The Libe ral opposi tion, la unc hed no a ttack a nd the municipal electio ns,
according to the Liberal Bristol Mercury " passed off without excite20
ment a nd almost without contest". Occasiona lly the paper ca rried a
critical letter castiga ting the Council for paying a bove ma rket value
for the docks, embarking on loss making Bat hs a nd being like ly to be
dragged into building a luxurious palace for the city's pauper
21
lunat ics. But there were no signs in 1856 of ratepaying associations
being formed. Insofa r as the re was dissatisfaction it was the Corpo ration of the Poo r rather than the Council wh ic h was the foc us of
attention from aggrieved ratepayers thanks to the publication of a
government return which appea red to show t hat the Corporatio n of
the Poor was over generous with its relief.
It was a different story in 1898. A jump of 5d in t he pound o n the
previous yea r was demanded. This was in part the result o f the substantial bounda ry extension which involved the Cou ncil in considerable add itio nal expendi t ure for policing the added districts a nd

18

PP vol. lxvii Return showing the Rate in the pound of all rates other than Water and
Gas Rates or Rates fo r Private Improvement Works levied in certain Municipal Boroughs
for these figures.
19
PP 1886 vol. Ivi Return of the amount of rates .. . levied by the Town Council of each
Municipal Borough ... the Rateable value of the Property in each Borough and the Rate
in the pound.

20

BM 8 Nov. l856.

21

ibid 12 Jan. 26 July 1856.
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bringing up the standard of services there to the level supplied in the
rest of the city. Although boundary extension had been well supported
by Bristolians, paying for it was fa r from popular, perhaps because in
their rhetoric advocates of extension had been apt to play down its
cost. The Council itself, faced with requests for an additional 2d in the
pound on the general district rate from the Sanitary Committee, 3d
on the borough rate from the Finance Committee, £22,000 from the
Docks Committee and £35,500 from the School Board for the first six
months, was clearly taken a back. In spite of a letter in the Western
Daily Press from alderman Charles Low, a veteran with experience as
Chairman of the Docks Committee and the Sanitary Committee,
warning against accepting a resolution to slash by £5,500 (i .e. about
28%) the sum required for the borough rate as seriously disorganising
the city' s finances, after a three hour debate, the Council accepted the
resolution. Voting was 36:27 with the minority containing 12 aldermen and the majority none.22
But all the Council had achieved by its vote was to take a penny off
the rates. Letters to the press suggest that ratepayers were not
assuaged. It was suggested that " every district must have its ratepayers' protection association" .23 In fact such associations had existed
in some wards as far back as the early eighties. 24 Indeed in Clifton
ward in 1898 such an association fielded a candidate at the municipal
elections in C.H. Tucker, a businessman, who claimed that he paid
over £600 annually in rates. He complained about the poor state of
the Clifton Wood district and the extravagance of the Sanitary Committee and duly unseated the sitting Conservative councillor George
Cawley. But there was no genera l revolt by ratepayers. Only four of
the city's eighteen wards were contested. All candidates professed to
favour economy but, as the Western Daily Press observed, the Council
had only partial control over the rates: the School Board and Boards
of Guardians needed to embrace economy if rates were to be brought
down. No satisfactory answer, it commented, had been given to the
question of " how it is that in Bristol there is a greater percentage of
pauperism tha n in most cities". Also it noted that the Council was still
suffering from having to find interest on high priced loans contracted
twenty to thirty years ago. 25
Did the Council exercise financial discipline? The 1835 Municipal
Corporations Act (sect. xxxvii) sought to provide municipal electors
with some control over the Council's financial administration by

22

WDP 23 Mar. 1898 letter from C. H. Low
ibid 24,25 Ma r. 1898.
24
P.C. 13 Dec. 188 1, 3 April 1883 for evidence of their existence. P.C. I0 May 1887 and
I Ja n. 1890 has references to an Independent Ra tepayers League.
25
WDP 1,2, Nov. 1898.
23
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decreeing tha t on each I M arch they were entitled to elect two a uditors. Members of the Council and the T own Clerk and Treasu rer were
barred from electio n. The Act also provided that accounts were to be
kept of recei pts a nd paym ents which were to be submitted to the
elected a uditors and o ne member of the Council nominated by the
Mayor in March a nd September of each year. The Treasurer was
required to print a nd publish a full abstract of his accounts fo r the
year. 26 No evidence has been fo und of the election of a uditors save
for bare notice of thei r appo intment in the proceedings of the Council
and occasionally in the press. 27 Witnesses before a select committee
on bo rough a udito rs in 1874 testified that municipal electo rs were little
interested in the election of a uditors and that it was not uncommon
for professional acco unta nts to be used and mea ns found to pay them
even if this was of doubtful legality. This appears li kely to have been
the practice in Bristol. 28 As the evidence of the LGB's " Inspector of
Auditors" made clear, central government had no control over o r
knowledge of borough financial administration in contrast to its power
via aud it over poor law administration. All that the LGB did, he testified, was what the Home Office used to do i.e. receive the bo ro ugh
acco un ts and tabulate them statistically as a return to parlia ment wi thout making a ny inquiry into the accuracy of these accounts. 29 The
local auditors were supposed to ensure this, but, unlike poo r law
auditors, they were not concerned as to whether the Council was obeying statute law o r ministerial o rders, and in no way did they attempt
to assess whether the Council was securing value fo r the mo ney it
spent.
There was o nly o ne occasion when it was plain beyond dispute that
the city's fi nancial ad ministratio n had broken down. In 1856 Thomas
Garrard, who had served the Corporation fo r 54 years, 34 as
Chamberlain and then as Treasurer, tendered his resigna tion admitting that his books were in disorder and his account with the bo ro ugh
fund would show " a considera ble deficiency" . A professiona l accou ntant had to be called in to sort matters out. Almost certainly it was the
faili ngs of old age ra ther than peculation that accounted for this situation. In the event a mecha nism on which the city long relied, and
continued to do so, saved the day. On appointm ent those officers
handling money had to find sureties graded according to their senio rity. In 1856 Garrard's sureties had the cash to cover his deficiency so

26

B.R.O. has such annual printed abstracts for 1835- 1847 a nd from 1869 onward s.
e.g. BT 5 Mar. 1865 reporting the a ppointment of J .T. Pike and G. Thomas.
Pike was described in Man hews Directory as 'a public accountant a nd general agent'
and Thomas as 'agent to the General Fire and Life Assurance Office.
29
PP 1874 vol. vii Report of the Select Committee on Borough Auditors and Assessors
especially the evidence of Da nby Palmer of the LG B and the Town C lerk of Hull.
27
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that the city suffered no loss. 30 A further means of seeking to ensure
against financia l co rruptio n was the Council' s practice of encouraging
its committees to appoint finance sub-committees, usually consisting
of three o r fo ur Councillo rs or Aldermen, whose jo b it was to scrutinise bills, tenders, agreements a nd o ther items o f a financial nature.
The work was no doubt tedious and time consuming, nonetheless of
value in keeping dishonesty a t bay.

Administration
In 185 1 the paid o fficers and employees of the Council numbered
291. 3 1 Far and away the most numero us were the 198 po lice constables
and their nine superi o r offices whose allegiance was primarily to the
Watch Committee which enj oyed a semi independence from the Council. The rest were a small and d iverse bod y. Some, such as the Mayor's
perso nal a ttendants, who included the swo rdbea rer, perfo rmed purely
ceremo nial duties. Others, including officers a t the Mayo r's C hapel,
the C haplain, Surgeon and Matro n at Bridewell and the ho usekeeper
of the Council H ouse could scarcely be regarded as part o f even a
fledgling bureaucracy. Others, including the Recorder and the two
clerks to the Justices, were not appointed by the Council but paid by
it, while the half a dozen staff o f N ewga te prison were appo inted by
the Council but were under the cont ro l of the Justices of the Peace.
Still others such as the Collecto rs at the M arkets had relatively light
duties.
All to ld there were five discernible depa rtments if t hat is not too
grand a name for offices often with but a handful of staff. These were
the offices of the To wn Clerk with three members, the Treasurer also
with three, and the staff involved in ca rrying o ut the Improvement
Acts o f 1840 and 1847, the Docks Transfer Act o f 1848 and the
adoption by the city of the 1848 Public Health Act. The city architect,
t wo clerks and three surveyors so ught to carry o ut the Improvement
A cts. The Council in its capacity as a Loca l Boa rd o f Health employed
a Clerk, James H a rris, a Surveyor, John Armstro ng, an accountant,
an Inspector o f Lamps a nd Scavengers and an unknown number of
weekly wage earners employed o n maintaining the city's streets, sewers
and lighting all of who m it had inherited from the Paving
Commissioners whom the Co uncil as Local Boa rd o f H ealth had
supersed ed. Next to the po lice the D ocks contained t he largest number
30

P.C. 15 Mar. 1856.
See Bush Appendix I for a list. This excludes the weekly paid staff of the Dock Co.
and Paving Commissioners taken over when the Council assumed their functions, the
turnkeys a t Bridewell a nd New gate Prison a nd the constables of Exchange and St. James
Markets all of whose numbers are not know.
31
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of Co uncil employees. In 185 1 these included twenty eight pilots, the
Collectors of the Mayor's and T own Dues, the Water Bai liff, the Quay
Warden, the Haven Master, the C ranemaster and his clerk. In addition
there were staff taken over from the D ock Compan y when the d ocks
were tra nsferred to the Council. These included Joseph Dand G reen,
the Superintendent o f W o rks,32 a Secretary to the Docks Committee,
a D ock Master and a Collector o f Rates and Dues on goods and
shipping.
In the half century following the Council's employees g rew substantially. A parlia mentary return o f 1906 showed t hat they numbered
almost six thousa nd making the Council a major employer in the
city. 33 Indeed it was widely believed that it was the largest employer
in Bristol. 34 The prestige o f its leading officers had so increased as to
entitle them to biographical no tice alongside pro minent figures in the
religious, political and busi ness life of Bristo l. 35 Growth was essentially
peacemeal driven partly by duties imposed o n t he Council by new
statutes initiated either by government or by the Council itself and
partly by the additio na l busi ness created by the expansion of the city's
population and econo mic activity. By examining the va rious departments o f the city's ad ministratio n examples of both processes wi ll be
revealed as well as the manner in which the Co uncil handled issues of
pay and conditions of work.
The Town Clerk was the most important of the Council's servants.
When for t he first time since 1849, on the death of D aniel Burges J r.
in 1874, a new Town Clerk was needed, the formidable alderman Proctor Baker listed the attributes which the Co uncil required o f its chief
o ffice r. F irst he must have solid a ttain ment in his professio n of the
law including a minute acqua in tance with a ll Acts o f Parliament pertaining to municipa l and sanitary law. Secondly he must have a general knowledge of affairs that would ena ble him to t ra nsact the very
va ried busi11ess o f a Council which had estates ou tside the city, large
house property within it, la nd let on va rio us leases and an eno rm o us
dock property. T hirdly he needed to have a knowled ge of the rates,
how they were levied and the loans the Council had raised . Above

32

Green resigned in Octo ber 185 1 and was succeeded in January 1852 by Thomas
Blackwell who was given the new title of Docks Engineer, see D.C. M. 20 Oct. 185 1 and
12 Jan. 1852.
33
PP 1907 lxxii p333 Return showing the number of persons in the employ of the Councils
of Boroughs in 1906. This fi gure was swelled by the inclusion of teachers brought into
municipal employ by the Education Act 1902.
34
Work in Bristol, a series of sk etches of the chief manufactories (Bristol, 1883) estimates
Frys as employing about a thousand hands, the Great Western Cotton Works, I ,600,
Derha ms, boot a nd shoe manufacturers, a bout 2000 and Robinsons, the wholesale stationers 668.
35
See e.g. The civic life of Bristol (Bristo l, 19 10).
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a ll the alderman insisted be must have experience. 36 To obtain these
attributes the Council relied almost entirely on o ne famil y. From 1836
to 1900, with but a six years gap from 1874 to 1880, a Burges was the
Council' s principal officer. In those six yea rs William Brice, a lifelong
friend a nd professional partner of Da niel Burges Jr., occupied the
post. When obituaries of Daniel Travers Burges, the city's Town Clerk
who died in office in September 1900 came to be written, it was
rema rked of him " he may be said to ha ve had an hereditary position,
his father and g randfather in turn having been T own C lerks of Bristol" . All three were solicitors who had had connectio ns with the unrefo rmed Corporation going back to the la te eighteenth century when a
D aniel Burges was City Solicitor and Clerk of the Arraigns. He was
father of the first of the family to become Town Clerk. 37
!t is far from easy to assess the calibre of Daniel Burges Jr. Town
C lerk from 1849 until 1874 and Daniel Travers Burges who held the
post from 1880 until 1900. Both died in office hence tributes to them
were a lmost bound not to contain measured j udgements. Indeed Proctor Baker in 1874 described Daniel Burges Jr. as " the perfect T own
C lerk" . Pla inly neither Burges became natio na l figu res like Sir Joseph
Hero n of M a nchester or Sir Samuel Johnson of Nottingham. Both
these were regarded as convincing spokesmen for city government and
were called o n to testify in that capacity before major commissions of
inquiry. There is little evidence to suggest that the Town C lerk in
Bristol ever approached such a position. It is instructive that William
Brice when he retired from the office in J 880 in his valedictory speech
to the Council thought the Counci l had been wrong not to have built
a Severnside dock in 1864 and should have bought the Wa ter Company when it was for sale. Speaking in 1880 he a lso urged it to acquire
either A vo nmo uth o r Portishead docks o r both. These were hardl y the
wo rds of a commanding and directing fig ure. Indeed Brice, no doubt
fo llowing the Burges pattern saw his job in civil service terms saying
that he had been very careful to avo id political activity outside the
Council believing this to be inconsistent with the office.
Witho ut doubt the work and responsibilities of the Town Clerk
increased substantially in the latter ha lf of the nineteenth century. As
has been seen council meetings increased in frequency and its committees in number. The T own C lerk in his capacity as secretary was
called o n to do much mo re minute taking. He a lso had to familiarise
himself with the increasing stream of public legislation . T o cite but
o ne example: from the first Public Health Act of 1848 unti l the great

36

WDP 2 1 ov. 1874.
See the family tree in the possession of Major-General Rodney Burgess grandson of
Daniel Travers Burgess mentioned above and WDP 17 Sept. 1900.
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consolidating statute of 1875 there were twenty nine pieces of legislatio n which wou ld be subsum ed in the la tter statute.38 Just as important fro m the Town Clerk's point of view was the increasing numberof
private bills promoted by railway companies, gas a nd water companies
and neig hbou ring local a uthorities. He had to ad vise the Council o n
their contents and whether o r not the city's interests were li kely to be
affected. He would a l o play a majo r role in ass isting the Council to
promote bills to further its own purposes. On occasion this was a
most dema nding and time consuming task, most notably in promoting
legislatio n to ach ieve extension of the city's boundaries. Boundary
extension, coupled with growth in the existing city, meant that,
between the appointment of a Town Clerk in 1880 a nd the need to
appoi nt a successor in 1900, Bristol had increased its area two and a
half times, its popul ation by half as much aga in, m o re than do ubled
its spending as a Sanitary Authority and the capital invested in its
municipal docks had risen from £858,000 to two and a half millio n
pounds. 39 Furthermore when J .G . Heaven, C lerk to the Council in its
capacity as a Sanitary Autho rity, retired in 1887 his post was a ma lgamated with that of the T own C lerk which added to his work.40
Certainly his assistants increased: for instance W.H . Wise was
appointed to help with the Sanitary a uthority work in October 1887
and at the same ti me E.J . Taylo r was recruited to help with the legal
work and probably to be groomed to succeed Daniel Travers Burges
which indeed came about in 1900. By then the Town Clerk's
department also included a conveyancing clerk, nine other clerks, one
of whom , C harles Sampso n, had been appointed as long ago as 1852,
one junio r clerk and an assistant solicitor. In addition, once the Town
Clerk had taken over the duties of the Clerk to the Council in its guise
as an Urban Sa nitary Authority, he had under his wing the
Accounta nt's department consisting of Crompton , the Accountant,
who was assisted by a chief C lerk, two book-keepers, o ne stock clerk,
five clerks, one junior clerk and a rent collecto r. 41 Indeed wi th
managerial responsibility for 25 staff the Town C lerk in 1900 headed
a department as numerous as central government's H ome Office at
mid-century.

38

See Royston Lambert, Sir John Simon 1816- 1904 p 561.
WDP 24 Oct. 1900; P.C. 23 Oct. 1900.
40
P.C. 29 July 1887; WDP 10 Aug. 1887 when a critical Councillor Gilmore Barnett
observed that until this happened ' Bristol was the o nly la rge city in the empire where
there were two distinct officers with the positions of Town Clerkand Clerk to the Sanitary Authority'.
41
A.A.C.C.B. vol. for 1901 contains details of stafT paid o ut of the various city fu nds.
39
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The Treasurer
Second to the Town Clerk in lists of Council officers in 185 1 came
the Treasurer, Thomas Garrard , whose resignation in 1856 has previously been mentioned. His default led to a sub-committee of investigation recommending tha t the Treasurer's department should consist
of the new Treasurer, who was to find £4,000 surety and have a salary
of £700; a fi rst clerk, to find £1 ,000 surety and be paid £250 a year;
a nd a 2nd Clerk to find £500 surety and be paid £ I 00 p.a. both Clerks
to be appointed by the Finance Committee and not by the Treasurer.
The Council itself, in appointing the new Treasurer, John Harford,
who was in his fifties and had been Deputy Treas urer to Garrard, a
post now abolished, settled on £600 rather than £700 for his salary
a nd £2 10 rather than £250 for the first clerk. 42 The Finance Committee
clea rly did not think such reductio ns we re fair. In 1860 it recommended that Mr Sharp, the first Clerk, who had served the Council
for nea rly thirty yea rs, should receive £250 and in 186 1 that Harford
who had served fo r fort y five yea rs should have £700. The Council's
accepta nce of this last provoked something of a sto rm. The Bristol
M ercury attacked the Council for the amount it spent on "salaries to
the vast staff of officers", criticised Councillor T.P. Jose for behaving
like an unreformed Councillor when he decla red tha t citizens had no
right to concern themselves with officers' salaries, and ma intained that
no case at all had been made for increasing that of the Treasurer. 43
The matter became an issue in the municipal elections in 1862. Liberal
candidates in particular found themselves having to defend themselves
for voting for the salary increase, or preening themselves, as Elisha
Robinson did , for not having done so. 44
Increasing the salary of John Lane, the 2nd Clerk, after he had
se rved eight yea rs, in 1864, from £100 to £ 150p.a. aroused no such
45
controversy. His career illustrates a commo n feature among the
Council's employees: lo ng service, occasiona l increases in salary and a
slow climb up a promotion ladder. In 1868 Lane's salary was increased
to £ 180 p.a. Ten yea rs later after twenty two yea rs service it was
increased to £300 p .a. A yea r later, in 1879, on the death of George
Sha rp, the I st C lerk, who had served the Corpora ti on for fifty yea rs,
John Lane was promoted to his post but with no increase in salary.
In 188 1 his o pportunity arrived. John Ha rfo rd , after 65 years service,
died at the age of 79. He was evidentl y a much loved officer: the
Council, all sta nding, carried by acclama tio n a motion of regret at his
42
43

P.C. 15 Mar. 1856.

ibid P. C. 2 Jan. 1860, I Ja n. 186 1; B.M . 5 Ja n. 186 1.
B.T . 8 ov. 1862; B.M . 15 Oct. 1862.
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P.C. 9 Feb. 1864.
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death. It agreed to a ppo int Lane as his successor but to save £500 a
yea r by paying him a salary of £500 ra ther than the £700 enjoyed by
H arford, and leaving his £300 a yea r post as I st Clerk unfilled . Also
a set of rules governing and, in effect limiting the Treasu rer's powers
was drawn up, including the provision that all o rders o n the Corpo ration's bankers to pay out moneys should be signed by three members
of the Council and co untersigned by the Town Clerk.46
Lane soldiered o n. No d o ubt he gave satisfaction. In 1888 t he Council recognising his 2 1 yea rs service, a nd that in Harfo rd 's last yea rs he
had don e most of the Treas urer's work, increased his salary to £600
and resto red the po st o f I st C lerk as "vita lly necessary". Tt wou ld be
another ten years before Mr Lane in 1898 sought another increase to
bring his salary up to the £700 enjoyed by H a rford. As he pointed o ut
the duties of his o ffice had increased considerably. In 1890 on the
death of W. Gale Cotes he had ta ken over as Treasurer of the Council
in its role as Sanitary Autho rity and recent extensio ns of the Co uncil's
activities such as its responsi bilities for technical instruction a nd newly
acq uired burial gro unds as well as for addi tio nal libra ries, parks, po lice stations and baths had add ed to hjs labours. Co uncillor Lloyd , a
bujlder and an "advanced Liberal" who believed in eco no mical local
government sought bu t failed with an amendment to keep Lane's salary at £600. He was still in post when the century ended. 47
Two further d evelopments in the Treasurer's department may be
noted . First, the Treas urer's depa rtment grew a little in that it acquired
a junior clerk in the seventies and the competition for this post demo nstrated that becoming a Co uncil employee, even at a lowly level, was
much valued . Mr G .L. Bush was chosen for the post in 1879 from 70
ca ndidates.48 Secondly, after growing concern a mo ng councillo rs over
the management of the Corporatio n's property, part o f the Treasurer's
task, it was decided in 1897 that a new senior specialist officer was
needed if the large collection of o ld and often dilapidated houses and
pubs which constituted th is property was to be put in order, the growing number of public buildings were to be properly m ainta ined a nd
ratea ble va lues were to be accurately ascertained. The result was the
appointment o f Peter Addie, of the improvement depa rtment of
Birmingham City Council, to the new post of Estate Surveyor a nd
Valuer at a salary of £700 risi ng by £ 100 p.a. to £1000. ln effect a new
Council depa rtment was in trai n.49
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Qualified Officers
T he Treasurer's depa rtment was staffed in a ma nner not unlike central government' s civil service by officers who were expected to carry
out administrative and clerical work but did not have p rofessional or
technical qualifications. Increasingly in the la tter half of the nineteen th
century the city Council found itself having to appoint officers with
such qualifications partly because the job could only be done by those
with qualifications and partly because the post involved the supervision of technically qua lified assistants. Examples of such appointments were Thomas Howard's a ppointment in 1855 as " Resident
E ngineer and Superintendent of the D ock Works", 50 that of Bristol's
first MOH in 1865, the appointments of Dr Stephens and of his successors Dr G . Thompson a nd D r H . Benham as Medical Superintendant of the Luna tic Asylum, the previously mentioned Peter Addie,
the Estate Surveyo r, who was an F .I. S. and H . Faraday Proctor,
Engineer to the electricity department.
In addition to the Council was obliged by law to ma ke a ppointments of individuals with sufficient expertise to satisfy central government. Such was the case with the a ppointment in 1873 of William
Stodda rt as the first City Analyst51 and of the successive Inspectors of
N uisances. Furtherm ore the Council found itself obliged to recru it
officers for posts for which there we re no formal qua lifications but
clearly required candidates with expertise and experience. This applied
to posts as various as that of Chief Consta ble, the Superintendent of
the Firebrigade,52 the city libra ria n, the museum cura tor and the vet53
who was appointed in 1892 to care fo r the by now numerous horses
belonging to the Council.
These technicall y or professionally qualified officers, and those similar to them, were often to be found managing depa rtments or subdepartments answering to particular committees and consequently
having to develop administrative and secreta rial skills in addition to
their technical expertise. For example H . Faraday Proctor, the electrical engineer, by 1900 headed a department of fifteen, a third of whom
were clerks, another third engineers and the rest were draughtsmen.
The other ha lf of the electricity undertaking, headed by the Secretary
a nd Accountant, was more akin to a depa rtment such as the Treasu ry
in tha t it consisted of a dozen clerks a nd a bookkeeper and was much
concerned with the billing of increasing numbers of customers and
50
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attending to their needs a nd com plaints. Likewise by 1900 T.H. Yabbicom, the City Engineer, headed a department of fo rty five which
included sixteen clerks a nd sixteen draughtsmen as well as five surveyors, five building inspectors a nd an assistant Engineer. 54
A landmark in the evolu tion of this department was the appointment in 1872 of Josiah T homas to a new office of City Surveyor who
was to supersede the district surveyors a nd the city archi tect a nd have
responsibility for the whole city with powers defined by the 1840 and
1847 Improvement Acts, the 1848 Public Health Act and the Streets
Improvement Committee for whom he was to prepare plans and estimates for all contemplated street improvements. His fellow d istrict
surveyors, R .S. Pope and S.C. Fripp, appear to have been semi-pensioned off as city a rchitects with salaries of£ 150 p.a. each. The debates
and negotiations about Thomas's appointment illustrated several
issues concern ing the terms of employment of officers, particularly
those of local origin who had built up successful private businesses.

Terms of employment of officers
The committee recommending the new appointment thought that
its holder should devote all his time to it and not engage in private
practice. The popular and respected alderman Proctor, believed that
this would probably deter Josiah Thomas fro m accepting the post,
and that Thomas was indispensable, both because of his knowledge
and expe rience, and because he proposed to carry out the surveying
functions more cheaply than hitherto. Proctor persuaded the Council
to abandon this provision. Not everyone was happy. At a subsequent
meeting a lderman Green, arguing that private interests and public
duties were bound to clash, tried to reverse th is. Although he fa iled to
do so an elaborate agreement was arrived at by wh ich Thomas was to
give up his practice as a n architect and builder and restrict his private
business to valuations. He was to work from the Prince St. office of
the Council, (its headquarters in its role as Urban Sanitary authority)
and be paid £750 p.a. Also he was to receive all the fees payable to
the superseded district surveyors and pay to the T reasu rer £900 a yea r
while keeping anything over this sum, an agreement which councillo r
Follwell believed to be unduly generous to Thomas. Finally it was
agreed that the Council, acting through the Streets Improvement
Committee, not the new City Surveyor, should pay, hire or dismiss
such clerks, draughtsmen, surveyors, inspectors and assistants as were
needed, leaving the Surveyor simply with a suspending power over
them .55
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Generally speaking the trend in the latte r ha lf of the nineteenth
century was for officer posts to be full time, preclud ing private
practice, for payment to be by sala ry rather than by collecting fees,
a nd for o fficers ceasing to be pa id a salary out of which they were
expected to pay for clerical or other assista nce. In the absence of
nationa lly agreed pay scales and before NALGO was born in 1905 the
Council had to tal freedom to set pay. Pay inc reases- a t infrequent
interva ls- were recommended to Council by t he committee to whom
the officer was responsible and then debated in fu ll Council where
the re was U')ually a disposition to grudge inc reases in the knowledge
that municipal electors were apt to believe that office rs were overpaid.
In the a bsence of a superannuation scheme- except fo r the police and
pilo ts- officers were dependent on the good will a nd generosity of the
Council. When age crept up either you soldie red o n a nd on or you
managed to persuade you r committee to grant you a n a nnuity. The
res ult was that o fficers grew older than was compa tible with efficiency
by se rvi ng the Council for many yea rs. In 1876 a unique return
revea led that the Corpo ratio n employed eight officers aged 65 o r over
led by He nry Gascodine, Collector of T own Dues, who was 88. 56 Some
officers certai nly recorded remarkably lo ng service. J .B. Grind on
resigned as Coro ner from infirmity in 1868 after fifty yea rs service and
G. H. Sharp, senior Clerk in the Treasurer's office, died in post in 1879
after the same years service, while J.A . Gardner's stint of th irty seven
yea rs as Governor of the gaol earned him the description of senior
governor of a gaol in England . On the other hand the Cou ncil not
infrequently did reward service by its humbler e mployees. For insta nce
in 1870 George Perrin, male warder in the gaol for twenty years, was
gra nted a n annuity o n retirement, as was o ne of the very few female
employees, the ma tro n o f the lunatic asylum, who had served fo r the
sa me years. 57
With the emergence in the later eighties of a sma ll number of
co uncillors with a n interest in labour questio ns, which ca me to the
fore in the shape of widespread strikes in the city in 1889, the Council
fo r the first time was urged to pay attenti o n to the need s o f its wage
earning empl oyees. For insta nce in 1889 co uncillor Ba rnett moved that
a ll Corporation e mployees should have fo ur days holiday with pay in
addi tio n to Christmas Day a nd G ood Friday. He pointed out that
employees o f the Baths committee had a weeks ho liday per year, the
Libra ry committees staff had a fortnight a nd e mployees o f the Finance
Committee had the four Bank ho lidays as wel l as C hristmas and Good
Friday. Barnett declared that " the man who earned 2s 6d a day was
56
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as entitled to a holiday as o ne who earned £3 or £5" and that his
resolution covered all permanent employees except those on piece
work. It would increase Council ex penditure by £400- 500 and affect
700 men in the employ of the D ocks and Sanitary Committees.
Councillor Tovey, the first Labour Councillor to be elected , claimed
that wage earners employed by the D ocks Committee were unfai rly
treated in that they had to work mo re ho urs than men in compara ble
private employment, were paid 2/ - to 3/ - less per week a nd were
barred from trade union membership. Barnett' s resolution was
defeated in a thin house: the chairs of the two committees most
affected argued that the cost of granting four days holiday was
insupportable and strongly o bjected to full Council instructing
Committees o n the matter. It wo uld , they argued, undermine their
authority over their employees.58
Bamett renewed his efforts, moving a milder resolutio n simply
asking the two committees to explore granting the four days holiday.
This was acceptable to the Docks chairma n but alderman Naish, the
veteran chairman of the Sanitary Committee refused to accept it as
amounting to a Council instruction although assuring Ba rnett that the
matter was on the Committee' s agenda . He gave a rare glimpse of the
wage earning work force employed by the Council as Sanitary
auth ority. It consisted of2 14 employees of whom 106 were paid wages
of 14s- l7s a week. Barnett's resolution was accepted by the Council
but there is no sign that it was followed up by action. 59 H e was not
deterred. In 189 1 he took up the question of superannuatio n.
Two gro ups of Council employees by this time had superan nuatio n
schemes, the police and the pilots operating under the direction of the
Docks Committee. No doubt because it was as well that both should
not go o n serving into decrepitude they had been singled o ut for
pensions. Barnett claimed tha t the Council had in its employ,
especially in the D ocks, men who were too old to work and were being
kept o n just to keep them o ut of the workh ouse. When the Finance
Committee confirmed his su pposition tha t the Corporation would
need sta tutory powers to set up a pension scheme, he moved that
Council should seek these next time it promoted private legislatio n
only to be defeated 29: 16. 60
It was not until 1899 that the superannuation question came to the
fore again when the officers and servants of the Corporation presented
a memo ria l to the Council requesting it to support the Local Authorities Supera nnua tion Bill j ust abo ut to be presen ted into parliament.
Alderman Fox argued in favo ur of the Bill's principle on the grounds
58
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that officers should not be kept on when of a n age to retire and local
authorities had no power to set up pension schemes while the salaries
they paid were too small for employees to provide their own pensions.
But Council accepted a n amendment which led to appointing a committee to study the bill while not accepting its principle. This the committee did but reached deadlock and was unable to report. Alderman
Fox, its chairman . explained that it had employed an actuary to report
on the financial burden likely to fall on the rates. His report led to the
committee splitting evenly on whether the bill sho uld be supported or
not. Noting that Liverpool, Manchester a nd Birmingham had schemes
Fox maintained that a scheme was long overdue and imperative in
Bristol. The Council could either agree with him that the current bill
sho uld be supported or draw up one of its own. In the event it decided
to promote its own bill " to provide superannuation to embrace all
persons in the employ of the Corporation" a nd this was duly
enacted. 61
In the nineties the pay and ho urs of work of Corporation employees
was brought to the Council's attention to an unprecedented degree.
Councillor Gore in 1894 made sure that every councillo r was provided
with a return of the number of men on weekly pay, their hours of
work, wages and number of holidays. 62 Two years later the Labour
councillor John Sharland moved that the Council adopt the eight ho ur
day and ban all overtime for weekly paid workers. His contention was
that at a time of severe unemployment in the city this would create
more badly needed jobs. The proposal was referred to committees for
consideration but to no effect .63
In 1897 councillor John Curie, secretary of the Trades Council,
ina ugura ted controversy when he sought to persuade the Council to
instruct committees to employ waged employees on conditions which
did not exclude trade unio nists. In his speech he described the Council's employment practices. It employed two sets of men, permanent
and temporary. The permanent employees were paid a little less than
the tempora ry but enjoyed 16s a week o r half pay if absent ill and
were paid during holidays. The tempo ra ries were employed on conditions similar to employees in trades generally in the city but in some
Corporation departments temporaries who were trade union members
were precluded from being taken on as perma nent employees. To this
Curie objected. Eventua lly in 1898 the Sanitary Committee took the
unusual step of organising a ballot of its permanent employees as to
whether or not they wished to retain their existing conditio ns of
61
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employment o r to adopt the hours of work, rates of pay and conditions of labo ur recognised by the unions.
The voting went I ,045 in fa vour of the existing conditions and 33
for the unio n recognised conditions. In the face of this overwhelming
defeat for the unions C urie complained that the temporaries had no t
been consulted and Labour councillor Sharland accused the committee
of paying engineers and building tradesmen below union negotiated
rates. To which the chairman, alderman Cope-Proctor, replied that
only 125 of the voters were of this description a nd the rest were
"ordinary labourers, sweepers, carters, stablemen and destructo r men"
Curie's amendment calling for balloting a ll employees was
resoundingly defeated 50 : 13.64
In spite of this defeat spokesmen for unions in the Council did not
cease to campaign. In 1900 Labour councillor G.F. Jo nes, a printer's
reader, sought to remed y the imperfections of a resolution which the
Council had adopted in 189 1, on the urging of socialist Councillor
H .H . Gore, that contracts for work done on its behalf sho uld contain
clauses requiring contractors to pay union rates of pay. As Jones
observed, the 189 1 resolutio n was silent as to hours of work a nd it did
not apply to sub contractors. It was a measure by this time of how
involved the Council had become in labour rela tio ns that it did not
seek to settle a mat ter of this kind in an ordinary Council meeting, as
it had so often done in the past in regard to sala ry a nd wage questions,
but was ready to accept alderman Proctor Baker's suggestion that the
chairmen of committees and representatives of workmen should get
together in conference to establish a legal and proper rule. 65
Indeed the Council, as a major employer, was entering the twentieth
century with a n increasing need to establish machinery by which it
might negotiate terms of employment with a wage earning work force
which was becoming increasingly organised and vocal. By 1901 this
was also true of the salaried work force. Local government engineers
had formed their Institution in 1873, Sanitary Inspectors their
Associa tion in 1883 and Municipal Treasurers and Accounta nts their
corporate body in 1885. Also in the nineties in London and Liverpool
guilds of salaried o fficers existed which would be the germs from
which NALGO would emerge in 1905. 66 The Council wo uld eventua lly
respond by a ppointing a Salaries Committee in 1909 which would be
the forerunner of the later Establishments Committee.
Clearly the influence of qualified officers grew in the latter half of
the nineteenth century. Certainly Bristol's Council contained sufficient
members with enough business or legal experience to more than hold
64
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their own with officers in these fields, but the Co uncil was ill eq uipped
to challenge the expertise of engineers or the medically qualified.
Consequently such o fficers were bound to carry weight, and the Council was having to turn increasingly to such expertise if it was to face
up to the pro blems of the city a nd to promote necessary legislation
which so often invo lved the Council in producing experts to make its
case. Even if it was too inclined to go on employing so me officers long
a fter they should have been retired, on the who le, as will be seen, it
both so ught to a ppoint competent se nio r o fficers a nd when necessary
to turn for additional help to the best expertise of the d ay, particularly
in dock a nd public health matters. 67
There is little evidence o f corruption, o r serious misbehaviour,
a mong o fficers. Apart from the Treasurer's defau lt in 1856, already
referred to, the o nly question ma rk that was raised over the conduct
of senior o fficers concerned the Town Clerk in 1866-7. In November
1866 a letter sig ned Ex-Councillor appea red in the Daily Press allegi ng
that lea ks o f informa tion from the Im provement Committee allowed
a pro perty speculator to buy property a bo ut to be pu rchased by the
committee which the speculator then sold to it at a handsome profit.
In a subsequent a rticle headed " Rumo ur of civic jobbery" it was
observed that the C lerk to the Committee (who was the Town Clerk
as well) had suddenly resigned that office as soon as Ex-Co uncillor's
letter had a ppeared . The T own Clerk defended himself vigo ro usly and
th e Improvement Committee, after reviewing the very detai led in vestigatio n carried o ut by its sub-committee, co ncluded th a t the Town
Clerk sho uld be " w ho lly and completely exo nera ted". 68 As fo r lesser
officers, serious misbehaviour was pro mptly punished as in 1884 when
a Sergeant of the T olzey Court was summarily dismissed when he had
been convicted and sentenced to eighteen mo nths impriso nment. 69
No doubt there was much humdrum rou tine clerical work which
had a mind-deadening effect o n Council employees. The telephone did
arrive in the last two d ecades of the century but not the typewriter it
would seem, altho ugh repo rts a nd Council minutes were usuall y
printed by then rather than delivered in lo ng ha nd or read o ut at
length. There may well have been some o fficers who were jobbed into
a post altho ugh it is far fro m easy to prove that this was so and from
time to time councillo rs suggested th a t this o r that post was a sinecure
o nly to have a reasonably convi ncing case made that this was not so
as with Ca ptain Parson's tenure as H aven master whom the C hai rman
o f the Docks Committee praised for having reduced accidents in the
67
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river and hav ing res po nsibility not only fo r deciding whet her ships
should come up it o r not but a lso for manag ing the pilots. 70 It was
rarely possible to make convincing comparisons between the costs of
administratio n a managed by the Council and private enterprise but
alderman Ha re, a ma nufacturer, testified that when the Docks Committee took over the privately run Avonmouth Dock in 1884 it had
been astounded a t the size o f its salary bill and was quite convinced
that Bristol's genera l manager had managed its docks much more
economically. 71 There were always councillors and electo rs who
believed that the Co uncil rewa rded its employees ex travaga ntly. In
reality time and time aga in when comparisons were made with comparable a uthorities this proved a myth. Where the Co uncil was generous was in its pension arrangements for its police a nd pilo ts.
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CHAPTER THREE
LAW AND ORDER
By the mid-century the Council was well accustomed to managing
the reformed police force which the Municipal Corpo ra tions Act of
1835 had obliged it to establish. Each yea r it appointed, as the Act
req uired, a Watch Committee led by the M ayo r which met weekly to
hear and endorse reports from the Superintendent, the officer who
headed the force.• The Watch Committee, the Council's oldest committee, ranked alongside the Finance, Pa rliamentary Bills, and recently
established Docks and Sanitary Committees, as o ne of the most
important committees of the Council a nd o n it in the eighteen fifties
sat senio r figures such as Sir Jo hn Habe rfield, W.H . Gore Langton,
George Thomas and William Herapath. This continued to be the case
unti l the end of the century. For instance in the eighties and nineties
lead ing business men such as H. Ashma n, W. Pethick, J .S. Fry, J.
Bartlett and E.B. lames sat o n it. No do ubt the presence o n the Watch
Committee of powerful and influential figures guaranteed that their
recommenda tions were rarely challenged in Council.
The Watch Committee expected the Superintendent to report all
cases of dismissal of policemen and the reasons for such action. Policemen wishing to resign had to seek the approval of the Committee. It
sanctio ned a ll fines for their misconduct or rewards fo r exceptio nal
devotion to duty as well as recommendatio ns for pensions o r gratuities
for retiring members of the force or their widows which had to be
fo rwarded to Council for approval. Furthermore it had to be told of
and to approve the acceptance of gratuities offered to policemen by
members of the public pleased by services rendered , such as attending
concerts at the Victo ria R ooms a nd marshalling carriages there, or
being present a t religious o bserva nces, findin g lost dogs or young
lady's brooches or a pprehending thieves, to mentio n but a few. The
Superintendent also had to supply the Committee each wee k with the
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statistics of arrests, charges and convictio ns and info rmations laid by
the po lice fo r breaches of the law committed by pub and beer ho use
owners. 2 Naturally, too, the Watch Comm ittee was responsible for
advising the Council on matters such as pay, superannuatio n, o rganisation and size of the fo rce and eve rything to do with its premises.
In additio n to the weekly meetings Watch Committee members in
1852 decided that they ought to inspect the four police stations from
time to time. To do so they divided into groups of two, three o r four.
The first report on the Central Station in Bridewell St., signed by two
of t he Co uncil's most illustrio us members, George Thomas and Sir
John Haberfield, while stating that it was " generally in excellent
o rder" , did reveal the need for improvements. There was " a very bad
stench in the Prisoner's cells" a rising from the failure to flush the conveniences. It was recommended that these, and those in the yard used
by the co nstables should be " converted into self acting water closets".
The pillows in the dormitory were described as "very filthy" because
" the men daub their ha ir with grease under the notion that they look
better with glossy hair". The C lifto n station o n Bra nd o n Hill, it was
repo rted, needed external painting, had a wholly unfit boot roo m,
washing facilities in the yard only a nd the atmosphere in the dormitories was " close a nd decidedly unhealthy" . The chief criticism of the
Bedminster statio n on Bedminster Parade centred on the housekeeper:
she had three young children and the apartment a llotted to t he family
was too sma ll and her family commitments mea nt that she had not
the time to pay enough a tlentio n to the comfort and cleanliness of the
dormitories. This, it was th o ught, " may acco unt fo r th e ex tra quantity
of vermin sta ted to be in the beds during the last summer". At St
Philips station in Clarence R oad internal decoratio n and sixteen new
linen pillow cases were called fo r. It was to the credit of t he Watch
Committee that all its suggestio ns for improvements were promptly
put in hand. But it would seem tha t the visiting exercise had convinced
members tha t mo re supervision of the statio ns was desirable. In the
following yea r 1853 the Committee ordered that the Superintendent
should visit each station at night at least o nce in every week. 3
These fo ur sta tio ns had been esta blished in 1836 as part of the
organisation o f the police force recommended by Joseph Bishop, a n
experienced officer of the Metropolitan force, who became Bristo l's
first Superintendent in that yea r. And, before the major expansion of
t he city's bo undaries in 1897 compelled substantial changes in po licing
4
arrangements, the only addition to them was Redla nd station
designed to cope with the po licing of the new suburbs of Cotham and
2
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Redland. Indeed the basic o rga nisation of the force did not really
cha nge radically from the days o f Joseph Bisho p until the major
boundary extensio n of 1897.
Certai nl y the fo rce almost doubled in size from the 228 of 1836 to
402 in 1897 in parallel with a simila r increase in the city's population
so that the pro portion of police to population rema ined reasonably
stable va ryi ng only from I :485 in 1857 to I :560 in 1897. Increases in
the fo rce in the latter half o f the century occurred o n two occasions,
the first in 1857 when the Co uncil sanctioned the recruitment of 5
additional sergeants and 44 constables following a report from their
Superintendent, J.S. H andcock, which argued that " when the Beats
were first defined no provision was made for casua lties arising from
sickness, leave o f absence or vaca ncies in the Force". This, together
with the many new streets formed in the past twenty yea rs, and
add itional duties devolving on the police, mea nt that beats could not
be properly manned. But wha t probably co nvi nced t he Council was
the Superin tendent's demonstratio n that thanks to the 1856 Police Act
( 19 & 20 Yict. c 69) the Bristol police could be increased without cost
to the Co uncil or even at a saving to it, depending on the size of the
increase. 5 The Act made provision for the Exchequer to make a gran t
of a qua rter of the cost of th e wage and clothing bill to all those forces
found efficient by an Inspector of Constabula ry repo rting his findings
to the Ho me Secretary. C learly a fa vo urable report was unlikely to be
ea rned by a force which was having a struggle to carry out a basic
task through lack of manpower. The second major increase in the
force of 4 extra sergea nts and 50 constables in 1872 was triggered by
the census o f 187 1which showed that the popul ation of the city had
risen by 28,431 in the past decade, by the comment in the Inspecto r's
report in 187 1 that "some o f the beats were now too extensive" and
b y a demand by the D ocks Committee that ma rine police should be
formed to po lice the Floating H arbour. 6 Thereafter a dozen add itional
co nsta bles were recruited in 1876 to permit an improvement in leave
entitlements and in 1892 the force was increased from 374 to 393, the
addition involving creating 21 sergeants.7
The four stations were manned by numbers appropriate to the
divisions o f the city each was suppo sed to erve a nd in 1876 Bristol
ado pted the M etropolitan model by nami ng them A- D. Divisions A
comprised the centre of the city a nd its station in Bridewell St. served
as headq uarters for the whole force a nd to it was attached the la rgest
number o f officers and men. Divisio n B was responsible for
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Bedminster and in 1882 the o ld station was replaced by what the
Inspector of Constabulary described as " a large and commodious
station" containing a charge room, a parade room, superintendent's
office, seven cells, accommodation fo r eight single constables, a nine
hundred square a nd ya rd dri ll g round, a mortuary and sheds fo r fire
appliances. This new and formidable looking station replaced one that
had become too small for the expanded force.8 St Phillip's station in
T rinity Road, named D Divisio n and responsible for eastern Bristol,
was likewise rebuilt in 1869 fo r the same reason after the Wa tch
Committee had acq uired a copy of the gove rnment approved plans
for statio ns, no doubt to ensure that it wo uld pass muster with the
Inspector. The Clifton station of Division C coverin g the no rth west
of the city for a number of years in the early seventies attracted critica l
comment fro m him for being too limited in accommodation leading
to several prisoners occupying a cell which was judged " unsafe for
health ". Even tua lly in the late seventies extensive improvements were
undertaken and no mo re adverse comm ents o n the stations were heard
from the Inspecto r for many years to come. 9 Divisio ns B, C, and D ,
were each manned by very simila r numbers of the fo rce each having
attached to them about ha lf the number in A Division. From its
inception , as was often not the case in other boroughs, the force
sought to patrol the whole of the municipality.
Each division was commanded by a Superintendent responsible fo r
discipline, good order a t the station, arrangement and manning of
beats and reporting weekly o n the state of his division to the C hief
Constable. Inspectors supervised several sergeants, patrolled o n
ho rseback to ensure that beats were being properly patrolled and the
duty inspector assumed control of the D ivision in the a bsence of the
Superintendent. Sergeants commanded sections of between six and
eight constables a nd were held responsible for their cond uct besides
marching at their head, conducting drill, and inspecting dress and
eq uipment. 10 Only minor changes were made to this structure in the
latter half of the nineteenth century. For example in 1888 the post
of Deputy Chief Constable was crea ted by promoting Superintendent
Wed more to it and paying him an additiona l £20 p.a. 11 Also the
increased clerical work generated by the expansion of the force a nd of
its duties led to the sta tus of the Chief Constable's clerk being

8

Reps. Of inspectors of Constabulary to Sec. of State in PP 1883 xxxi p 245.
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upgraded in 1877 when the constable in the post was promoted to Ist
class Sergeant and by the nineties he was denominated Chief C lerk
12
and regarded as one of the sala ried officers.
As for recruiting officers there we re two sources: fo r the chief
Constable the Watch Committee quite deliberately looked outside
Bristol but for the rest of the officers promotion from wit hin was the
general rule. The first two heads of the city's force, Joseph Bishop
( 1836-1838) a nd Henry Fisher( l838- 1856) were recruited directly
from the Metropolitan police. When Fisher resigned in 1856 the sub
committee of the Watch Committee set up to find a successor was
charged with finding someone with no local connections with Bristol.
It used a fo rmer member of the Watch Committee, W.H . Gore
Langton, now one of the city's M .P.s, to approach Metropolitan
Commissioner Sir Richard Ma yne to recommend a suitable officer to
head the Bristol force. J .S. Handcock who was to serve as Chief
Constable for twenty years was Sir R ichard's choice endorsed by the
Wa tch Committee. 13 When he retired in 1876 the Council a ppointed
E.W. Coathupe as his successor. Coathu pe had begun his career in the
Metropolita n police eventually serving for some years in its detecti ve
department before securing appointment in 1868 as Deputy Chief
Constable of the considerable Manchester force. 14 He was succeeded
in 1894 by Henry Allbutt, Assistant Chief Constable of Liverpool,
who was still in office in 1901. Allbutt's appointment marked a
change. He had no experience in the Metropolitan police. He had been
educated at a public school and N ew College Oxford and, before his
service in Liverpool where he had distinguished himself by his conduct
in the absence of the C hief Constable du ring a strike of seamen and
firemen, he had served in the Royal Irish Constabula ry. 15
The most striking examples of recruitment of officers from within
the force were the cases of Alexander Bruce, James Cann and Francis
Wedmore . Bruce, a farm labourer, joined the fo rce in 1887 when he
was agd 2 1, was promoted to Sergeant in 1895, Inspector in 1896 and
Superintendent in 1900 eventuall y becoming Chief Superintendent in
1916. Wedmore served for 35 years as PC, sergeant, in spector, chief
inspector, superintendent and retired in 1900 as deputy chief
constable. James Cann, a Somerset porter, joined the force in 1872 at
12

ibid. in PP 1878 xl p 255 and P.C. 11 Oct. 1892.
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the age of 21 and by 190 I had risen to Deputy Chief Constable and
in 1906 he became C hief Constable, the first member of the force to
16
have achieved th is. The careers of most policemen were much less
spectacular, promotio n being slow and earned by length of service
with the result that many officers were middle aged , or, by the
standards of the time, elderly. For instance, in 187 1, three in spectors
retiring, each with over thirty years service, were over sixty years old. 17
Naturally officers were recruited from those whose conduct satisfied
their superiors and indeed constables were examined by their
Superintendents in reading and writing, their knowledge of the byelaws a nd of the general duties of constables as laid down in the Police
Instruction Book before reaching the grade of Constable first class
from which promotion to Sergeant was the next step.
Those who sought to join the fo rce as probationer constables had
to be under forty yea rs of age, literate, with a minimum height of 5
foot 7 inches, of good character a nd able to pass a medical
examination. Previo us occupations of applicants were very various but
both when the fo rce was first set up and in the last three decades of
the nineteenth century the most numerous appointees described
themselves as " labourers". This was the case with 225 out of 526 new
recruits appoi nted between 1872 and 1906 and 53 of the 204 appointed
in 1836. Ex-soldiers and sailo rs, colliers and ra ilwaymen together with
some with experience in other police forces produced significant
numbers of recruits. The majority were aged between 20 and 25 a nd
in the later decades of the century not far off half came from Somerset
whereas in 1836 onl y just over ten per cent gave addresses outside
18
Bristo\.
A major concern of the officers was the maintena nce of discipline
among the constables. The object was to create a body of respectable,
temperate working men who would enforce the law, maintain public
order and win the confidence of the public by their behaviour. 19
Developing such a force was no easy task. Some elements of milita ry
discipline were employed. Drilling was a feature of police life and as
late as 1877 cutlass trai ning was still in evidence. 20 In the eighties on
the occasion of the a nnua l inspection by Her Majesty's Inspector of
Constabulary all available officers a nd men paraded at the Volun teer
drill grou nd a nd " were drilled as a battalio n by the head constable". 2 1
16
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Smartness of dress was insisted upon. Reprimands, docking of pay
and dism issal were the commo n sanctions used to combat a catalogue
of misbehaviour by constables. By mid century this was declining
compared with the very numerous instances in the first few yea rs of
t he new police. But the decline was slow and irregular. In the eighteen
fifties policemen were not infrequently found drunk on duty, failing
to ca rry out all their beat, taking naps whi le o n night duty, idling their
time away chatti ng to ladies of dubious repu ta ti on, arriving for duty
in a filthy condition , being absent fro m drill or turning up late for
duty, being insubordinate, failing to no tice that doors or wi nd ows had
been left open providing thieves wit h o ppo rtunities a nd, among the
single men living at the stations, misbehaving at mea l times or in the
dorm itories. Persistent drinking, insubordination , idling and neglect
of duty such as the case of the constable fo und in the gallery of a
thea tre when he should have been on his bea t usuall y led to instant
dismissal. As late as 1860 24 were dismissed from a force now
numbering j ust over 300. 22 Graduall y dismis als became fewer.
Between 1880 and 1900 there were only 38. 21
But the turnover in the fo rce lo ng remained co nsiderable. For
24
instance in 1860 37 resigned and in the following year 54 although
by the last two decades o f the century resignations were a good deal
less comm on. Only 72 were recorded between 1880 a nd 1900. ow
a nd then o utsiders came to Bristol to poach from its force. In 1882 a
chief inspector o f the Singapore police visited the city a nd ind uced a
number of Bristol police to join the Ho ng Kong and Straits
Settlements Po lice by offering t hem inducements. 25 lt would seem that
the rigours o f the job involving as it did up to twenty miles of walking
per day in all weathers, much at unsocial ho urs, ome risk of personal
injury, a eve re d iscipline and until 1872, when it was red uced to eight
hours, a ten hour tour of duty, helped to explain thi exodus.
But pay also probably played a part. That of a newl y enrolled
policeman at mid-century was 12/ - a week, increased to 14/ - in 1853.26
Clothing was provided- two pairs of trousers a nd boot each yea r as
well as capes. greatcoats and tunics- and no doubt there were
wind fa lls now and then from gratuities. Also the pay came in regularly
which was by no means always the case with ma ny unskilled o r semiskilled jobs. And it was these with which that of a policeman was to
be com pared as may be seen from the mention now and then in the
W atch Committee minutes of the destination of resigning members of
22
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the force. For instance in 1852 o ne found a job as a porter at Dr F ox's
well known priva te madh o use a nd a nother as a turnkey a t Bristol's
gaol. 27
Thro ugho ut the lat ter half of the century the Watch Committee
so ught to structure the pay scale to encou rage consta bles to sta y in
the force. The longer a co nstable or sergea nt did so a nd gave
sa tisfaction the more he was pa id . In 1865 the Committee responded
to a memo ria l from the fo rce pressing for a pay increase by
remodell ing t he pay scale fo r constables. Instead o f the existing five
grades there wou ld now be three. A ll constables with two yea rs o r
more se rvice would receive 20/- a week, those with over o ne mo nth
b ut less than two years wou ld get 18/- a nd new recrui ts 16/ -. F or all
constables this represented either a 1/ - o r 2/ - a week increase a nd
increased the incenti ve to remain in the force. Likewise the pay o f
sergea nts was re-a rranged to ma ke it correspo nd better with their
respo nsibilities wi th the four o f t hem who acted as deputy inspectors
receiving 30/ - a week whi le class four sergea nts- the bulk of thembeing paid 24/ -. C lea rl y this did not satisfy the force. Less than a yea r
later the sergeants a nd "certain of the Constables" so ught a fur ther
pay ri se a nd the W a tc h Committee conceded a further shi lling a week
for all sergea nts and consta b les with upwa rds of two yea rs service thus
increasing the incenti ve to stay in the force.28 In 1870 , aga in after a
memo ri al from the force, a further increase o f a shilling was
awa rded .29
In rega rd to pay the Committee was subject, no t o nl y to pressure
from the force itself, but regard for ratepaye rs, labour market
conditio ns, a nd " a desire to recruit a good class of candidates a nd to
retain efficient office rs". In 1872 it successfully persuad ed council to
gra nt a n inc rease of two shillings for constab les, three shi llings for
sergeants and five shillings for inspectors on the grounds t ha t there
had been "a general ad va nce o f remuneratio n for labo ur throughout
the country" and a pay increase was need ed to safeguard recruitment
standards. 30 A furthe r sma ll rise for all ra nks was granted in 1877- 8
but in the 1880s pay rema ined static at below Me tropolitan pol ice
rates but slightly above the na tional average for co nsta bles' pay. By
1889, a t a time of acute labo ur agitation in the city, sergeants a nd
constables were also dissatisfied . A meeti ng was held by them at the
Colston H all where thei r grieva nces over pay a nd promo ti ons were
aired a nd there was ta lk o f their having "a right to confer" by being
a ble to form a trade unio n. The Watch Committee was having no ne
21
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of this and responded in October 1889 by reminding the men of the
Promissory Oaths Act of 1868 (31 & 32 Vict. c lxii) although it did
grant sergeants and constables a small pay rise. 3 1 Eventually in 1892
it granted another pay rise, 32 again targeted to benefit long serving
men, but a lso based upon a comparison of police pay rates in " places
similar circumstanced to Bristol". By 1901 it could reasonably be said
that a constable who had served fifteen years o r more and had thus
qualified to join the long service class created in 1898 and was earning
30 shillings and ninepence per week, enjoyed a financial status a good
deal nearer to that of a skilled working ma n than had been the case
at mid-century. 33
Increases in pay recommended by the Watch Committee required
the approval of the Council as did pensio ns or gratuities to retiring
policemen, hence the attention devoted to them by the Committee.
Already by mid-century a primitive system of superannuation existed.
A fund was created by " a moiety of fines received by the
Superintendent for informations laid by police constables being paid
to the city Treasurer to the credit of the police superannuation fund'' ,
to quote one of the periodical records of this in the Watch
Committee's minutes. By 1853 the fund totalled £ 1,700.34 It appears
to have been used for paying lump sums when deserving constables
became unfit for duty and from time to time for pensions as in 1864
when two inspectors, three sergeants and three constables, all of whom
had served for between 25 and 27 years, were awarded pensions of half
their annual pay. 35 By this time, and since 1859 when the appropriate
legislation was enacted (22 & 23 Vict. c 32), the fund was a ugmented
by a deduction of two and a half per cent of the annual pay of officers
and men and the payment into it of fines levied on misbehaving
policemen, drunken persons, those who assaulted the police and the
proceeds of the sale of "worn o r cast police clo thing" . By 1872 the
superannuation fund totalled £16,221 which generated, when invested,
an income for distribution of£ I ,77 1 to meet the pensions of 31 officers
and constables. 36 As time went on the fund and its annual revenue
increased but so did the number of pensionable policemen until in the
eighties there was almost always insufficient revenue to meet all the
pensio ns particularly since the Watch Committee normally
recommended half pay pensions. The Borough fund was called on to

31
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meet the deficiencies as in 1888 when £1 ,796 was paid into t he police
superannuatio n fund to make up deficits incurred since 1884.37
Up to this time no policeman bad a right to a pension: that was a
ma tter for the discretion o f the Watch Committee. The Police Act of
1890 (53 & 54 Vict, c 45) entitled policemen to a pension fo r life after
25 years se rvice, o r after 15 yea rs if he was medically certified to be
unfit for duty, or if injury in execution o f his duty rendered him
incapable. Rules of the utmost complexity provided for a n Exchequer
contributio n to supera nnua tio n funds. The Act contained a
disciplinary element: the 25 yea rs service had to be " diligent and
faithfu l" with deductions of time served " in respect of sickness,
misco nduct or neglect of duty", a provision which still left the Chief
Constable and Wa tch Committee with significan t influence in the
pensions field . All told, tho ug h, the Watch Committee appears to have
been both efficient and generous in granting pensions compared with
o ther authorities and was certa inly early in the field in this respect.
No d oubt the prospect o f a pension was an important element in
creating the notion that becoming a policeman was a worthwhile job,
made a useful contribution to red ucing the rates of turnover in the
force a nd helped to keep the force reasona bly vigo ro us by encouraging
the retirement of those of advancing years.
The prestige of being a policeman was enhanced by several
improvements in the status a nd conditions of work. In 1887 policemen
secured the right to vote in parliamentary elections followed in 1893
by the same right fo r municipal elections. In 1896 their leave was
increased. Before this leave in the Bristol force was meagre, simply ten
days annua lly. Now it was increased to a day a mon th and seven
days annually. 38 An y more tha n this needed backing from the Chief
Constable and an applicatio n to the Wa tch Committee. Not
surprisingly to o btain the Committee's approval led to constables
reso rting to subterfuges such as the constable who forged a letter
purporting to inform him that his father was on his death bed and
begging his so n to see him when in fact the constable wanted a d ay
off to get ma rried .39 Also in 1896 came the end of lodging single men
in the stations where they slept in do rmitories, messed together and
were subject to rules of a quasi-military flavour.
While pounding the bea t rema ined the central experience of most
policemen, the latter half of the nineteenth century was noteworthy
fo r the emergence of specialist branches of the service which included
the detective department, the Fire Brigade, the River Police and the
mo unted sectio n. Furthermore, as parliament legislated on a wide
37
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range of topics from the regulation of explosives in 1875 to the shop
hours worked by young persons by the Shop Hours Act of 1892, the
Council looked to the police to enforce such meas ures. Also as the
force became mo re disciplined a nd enjoyed growing public
acceptability its role expanded to include acting as a re cue service
both for individuals in distress but also, as in times of flood, for
districts in trouble. Indeed the police pioneered the use of amb ulances
a nd by 190 I , when policemen were expected to become proficient in
fi rst aid, 171 were reported to have the St Jo hn 's Ambulance
40
certificate.
The Watch Committee first considered establishing a permanent
detective force in 1855 but decided tha t each Divisio n sho uld employ
" some intelligent PC in plain clothes" when needed to trace offenders,
" care being taken that the same PC is not always employed in this
special service" so that all constables m ight have the " opportunity for
41
the display of activity and intelligence". Watch Committee members
probably shared the commo n suspicion in Britain of the undercover
work of French detectives and no doubt were aware that even if the
Metropolitan Commissioners had created a detective force in 1842 it
still o nly numbered 15 in 1868 when o ne of its number, E. W.
Coathupe, went off to Manchester to be the Deputy Chief Constable.
As mentioned earlier he became Bristol's C hief Constable in 1876.
Four years late r he recommended that the Watch Committee sho uld
establish a perma nent detective force. No doubt the Committee's
acceptance o f the advice arose partly because Coathupe was a whole
hearted believer in the value of such a force and partly because the
H ome Office and the Metropolitan police now shared this view and
were demo nstra ting the increasing success of detective methods. The
new sectio n of the force consisted of an Inspector and seven constables
whose pay of 35 shillings a week was more than tha t of a sergeant. 42
It was not lo ng before the local press was reporting their activi ties
as these were revealed in cases before the courts. Their most
spectacular success was foiling an assassina tion plo t aga inst the Prince
of Wales when he was about to visit Bristol in Ja nua ry 1884 when
they arrested William Donne in whose possession were found firea rms
and th rea tening letters. By the nineties the detective secti on was busy
developing methods of classifying a nd identifying criminals and a
Register of Criminals was compiled from 1895 onwards recording
numerous histories of lawbreakers. Detecti ves were required to st udy
the Register, the Book of Suspected Perso ns a nd the Police Gazette
40
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which provided information na tionwide o n wa nted persons.4 3 N o
doubt, too, the d etective section received enco uragement from
H . Allbutt, the new C hief Constable appointed in 1894 , who, a mo ng
other qualifications, had been head of Liverpool's 67 stro ng detecti ve
force.
At mid-century fighting fi res was not regarded as a responsibility of
the Co uncil. The va rious fire insurance companies active in the city
mai ntained fire fighting eq uipment of a simple kind a nd the o nly
in volvement of Co uncil employees was the beat consta ble's
responsibility to keep a n eye o pen for fires, to give assistance to those
seeking to extinguish them, a nd giving warning of a fire to the public
by " springing their ra ttles", a practice which the W a tch Committee
defended in 1858 agai nst the protests of the popular Or Symonds of
C lifton who complained that this disturbed his patie nts.44 By this time
the police had a fire engine since the Watch Committee sa nctio ned
buying a n additional 200ft of hose for it. In 1860 there was further
evidence o f the po lice becoming mo re involved: a ll the fire insura nce
offices, except the Norwich U nion, agreed to " p lace their
Establishments unde r the Superintendent of police during the time
they a re employed at fi res" .45 Nevertheless a minor revolutio n
occurred in 1877 whe n a municipal fire brigade ma nned by the police
was formed. The impetus was p rovided by severa l serio us fires ea rly
in the yea r during which a life was lost. Then, five o ut of six of the
fires o ffices informed the Watch Committee that they were "strongly
impressed with t he futility a nd anoma ly of Insura nce Compa nies
undertaking the task of extinguishing fires" and had decided to give
th is up from I Jul y a nd fin ally it seems li kely that the rece ntly
appoi nted a nd newly-titled C h ief Constable, fresh fro m serv ice in
M a nchester where an efficient brigade existed, ad vised that Bristol
needed o ne.
The Counci l unani mo usly resolved that a municipal Fire Brigade
should be created a nd asked the Watch Committee to recommend a
scheme. Three of its members, the C hief Constable a nd the T own
C le rk visited Liverpool a nd Ma nchester both of which had large and
efficient brigades but ma nned differently. Ma nc hester' s force was
staffed by full time fire men while Liverpool's was a branch o f the
police force. lt was the latter model that the Watch Committee
recommended, observing in its report tha t if policemen were employed
a part of thei r pay a nd clothing costs would be met by the Exchequer.
Such staff would have to be ava ilable fo r police duties as well as t hose
of a fi rema n. T he Committee recommended that the new fo rce sh o uld
41
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consist of o ne sergean t and eleven constables who were to be
approp riately trained for fire fighting a nd be headed by a
superintendent, on a par with others of this rank, and subordinate to
the C hief Constable. Plainly, on their visit to Manchester, the Bristol
team believed they had found just the right man for the post in Mr.
Alfred Tozer, son of the head of the Manchester force, who had both
worked for Me rryweather & Sons, well known makers of fire engines,
a nd had experienced fire fighting with his father. Not everyone agreed.
Alderman Britta n moved in Council t hat the post should be advertised
but Co uncil preferred to accept the Watch Committee's choice. To
meet the deadline of 1 July set by the insurance compa nies withdrawal
invo lved muc h haste in securing a steam fire engine capable of
delivering 350 gallons per minute to a height of 150ft as recommended
by Tozer, a hose cart, 3000 yards of hose, a temporary shed to house
all this in the ya rd of the Central police station a nd arrangements to
accom modate engi nes at the rest of the stations. A particular problem
was the " horsing o f the engines, that is having horses in constant
readi ness to take engines to fires. 46
The D ocks Committee also took a hand by deciding to provide "a
powerful Steam Fire Engine, on wheels, to be fitted into an iron lighter
to be stationed close to a crane so it could be la nded if more useful
47
o n la nd than water". This was to be in the cha rge of the fire brigade.
The brigade itself soon lost its first superintendent when in 1879 Tozer
was c hosen to head the Birmingham force and Basil Wyld,
superintendent o f Crumpshall's brigade was c hosen to take his place.
N eithe r choice was satisfactory. 48 The Watch Com mittee failed to
appreciate that commanders of the brigade wi th no experience of
police discipline would find it irksome to be subordinate to a Chief
Constable with no expertise in fire fighting. Also, the Committee seems
to have failed to realise how primitive Bristol's arrangements were in
the eyes of the experts. The equipment which the Committee bought
from the insurance companies proved inadequate, water pressure in
the upper parts of the city was insufficient a nd there was a mismatch
between the brigade's standpipes a nd some of the water mains. In
short much needed doing as the Committee realised when appointing
Wyld. The new instructions it gave him clearly indicated that Tozer
had not given satisfaction : Wyld was to reside at the Central Station,
" must attend to no o ther instructions than the C hief Constable's a nd
no t leave the city without express directions from the Chief
Constable". The committee's hope that Wyld would "quickly bring
46
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the brigade into an efficient state" was soon frustrated. Six months
after his appoi ntment the Committee was faced with the C hief
Constable chargi ng the fire chief with insubordination and W yld
complaining that the C hief Constable continually interfered in brigade
affairs abo ut which he had no expertise. The Committee upheld the
Chief Constable's authority and required Wyld to resign. His
successor, Thomas Wingfield , was an experienced member of the
Metropolitan fire brigade which was a police run fo rce. M atters now
went more smoothly.
On Wingfield's recommendation in 1880 independent fire brigade
premises were built adjacent to the Centra l police station in Bridewell
St. and four horses were kept in stables there to provide twenty four
hour service as well as pulling the city's priso n van. In the same year
all stations were linked by telephone and in 1884 at the chiefs request
all policemen were given rudimentary instruction o n how to deal with
fires. 49 In the same year t he Watch Committee purchased a selfpropelling, floating steam fire engine to protect the city docks. From
188 1 o nwards the superintendent made a report, which was to become
an ann ual practice, giving statistics of call outs. In 1880 they amounted
to 2 13 of which 92 were for chimneys on fire, 2 for false alarms and
of the 119 fires ten were classified as serious. Seven li ves were lost in
fires. 50 Given that much lighting was by candles or oil lamps and
virtually all heating by coal or wood fires and processes pro ne to fires,
such as sugar refining, were carried on in the city, it might be thought
that call outs would be mo re numero us. C learly in Wingfield's time
progress was made in improving th e fire brigade.
Unhappily disaster struck in 1886 when Wingfield fell off a ladder
and fractured both his legs which led to his retirement. The Watch
Committee then made a serious error w hen they demoted the head of
the brigade to the rank of Inspector and within less than a year their
choice for the post was required by them to resign as he was too free
wit h the bottle.5 1 When Allbutt took over in 1894 as the new Chief
Constable it was his o pinio n that the Bristol fire brigade was in poor
shape, ill equipped, indifferently trained a nd inefficient. H e did not
conceal his views from the W atch Committee, presenting it wi th a plan
of reform. This involved substantial add itio ns to equipment including
a new, larger fire engine, six new reserve fire stations to be linked by
telephone, and improvemen ts in the water supply, especially abolition
of t he o ld fas hioned, cumbersome fire lug in the mains. The
Committee immediately accepted their energetic new C hief
Constable's recommendations. 52
49

B.S. Howell op. cit. pp 24-5.
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An important feature of Allbutt's refo rm plan fo r the fire brigade
had been his insistence tha t its members were employed solely as fi re
fighters. U p to then they seem to have served fo r a mo nth as fire men
and then fo r a nother mo nth as river police. T o the new Chief
Constable this meant "both bra nche suffer". A river police section
had been esta blished as earl y as 1842 and in 1879 a hulk, moored at
Prince's St. bridge, had been fi tted out as its stat io n. T he river police
besides thei r no rm al duty of com bating criminal activity were expected
to help C ustom a nd Excise officers inspecting vessels fo r smuggled
go ods, to rescue individuals fro m drowning in the Floating Harbo ur
and, from 1875, to see to it that Plimsol line regulatio ns were not
breached .
The emergence of the mo un ted section of the force was a direct
result of the major cha nges made necessary by the bo unda ry
extensions of 1897. The Watch Committee had not co pied the
Metro po litan police which by 1876 had a mo unted fo rce 54 strong.
From time to time it had a uth o rised the Chief Constable to use
mo unted consta bles fo r duties such as crowd contro l at electio ns and
police officers rode ho rses when inspecting constables on the beat. 53
M o unted po lice were also used o n ceremo nial occasions. But there
was no sepa ra te moun ted section o r schooling of police ho rses in
obedience a nd calmness under press ure. The fo rmatio n of a small fulltime mounted sectio n was recommended by All butt in 1897 a fter
forthright critical commen t by him of the eq uipment a nd ex pertise of
the existing a rra ngements a nd his o bservatio n tha t such a body would
be most useful in policing th ose parts of the extended city which were
still semi-rura l. The Watch Commi ttee agreed . A fo rce of one officer
a nd eight men was established with the British Army Cavalry Manua l
being used as its instruction book.
The bounda ry extension of 1897 added 8,793 acres to the city and
88,914 to its po pulatio n. Plainly a su bstantial increase in the police
fo rce and its prem ises would be needed if the added d istricts were to
be po liced o n similar lines to the existing city. 54 All butt argued for an
increase of 130 which was no t a n extravagant claim si nce it wou ld lead
to a reductio n of po lice per head of popula ti on from a pre-ex tension
I :560 to I :650. The Watch Commi ttee o n 15 September 1897
" resolved , an increase of 98 men to be made to the police force making
a total of 500 men". Thei r rejecti on of All butt's recommendatio n was
based o n cost. 5 5 T here was no grea t diffic ulty in recruiti ng the 98 since
the 1897 extension Act provided for the tra nsfer of G lo ucestershire
51
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and Somerset policemen and 55 of the fo rmer and 6 of the latter were
accepted , after careful examination, by the Bristol force. 56 No doubt
they were pleased: Bristol paid its police more than its neighbouring
counties and their duties remained much the same since they had
served in the districts formerl y in the counties but now incorporated in
the city. Bristol also secured a good bargain. None of the new recruits
misbehaved and had to be dismissed while almost half, twenty four,
were found to deserve promotion. 57
Allbutt did not seek to change the Divisional structure following
boundary extension. Instead the newly included districts were simply
added to the existing Divisions so that D Division now supervised St
George, Stapleton and Eastville as well as inner city St Philips, C
Division took over Horfield a nd Avonmouth in addition to Clifton,
and B Division took charge of mo re of Bedminster and growing
districts such as K.nowle, while A Division remained responsible for
the central area. 58 As for stations the Watch Committee took over
Gloucestershire stations a t Fishponds, Horfield, Two Mile Hill,
Stapleton and Eastville and the Somerset station in To tterdown but
rejected private-house stations at Lawrence Hill and Church Road ,
Horfield as unsuitable. All butt, ever critical, was scathing in his
assessment of the county sta tions and the century closed with him
demanding ma ny improvements and a string of new stations. 59 No
do ubt a strong case could be and was made for boundary extension
but the price was high, as critics had warned, and the Watch
Committee was not prepared to pay it in full . Improvements to
existing stations were made but only one new one in Horfield was
sanctioned. 60
Boundary extensio n naturally posed additional duties for the fire
brigade. The districts newly incorpo rated in the city had been served
by five separate volunteer brigades manned by 65 volunteers which
now all disbanded. As Allbutt pointed out to the Watch Committee
the fourteen stron g police brigade was scarcely adequate for the preextension city and was clearly totally unequal to the needs of the much
enlarged municipality. The Committee accepted the Chief Constable's
radical proposals which involved organising the brigade into four
divisions, purchasing much new equipment, setting up new fire
stations and doubling the numberof firemen.61 Likewise Allbutt
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P.C. 23 Nov. 1897.
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persuaded the Watch Committee to improve the medical service to the
police. A police surgeon had long been employed for examining
recruits, granting certificates for pensions and attending to the health
of serving men free of charge. 62 When a police surgery was set up in
1884 he was made responsible for its upkeep. The Chief Constable
proposed replacing the single doctor attending 402 men before
extension with six looking after 500 with each Division having its own
surgeon. The cost was more than double but the Watch Committee
accepted the assurance of Allbutt that an improved medical service
wou ld increase the efficiency of the force. 63
The Police Instruction Book declared that "the duty of a Constable
is to preserve the peace by day and by night and prevent robberies
and other felonies". As far as maintaining public order was concerned
the Watch Committee and its police force was not faced with a major
challenge comparable with the riots of 1831 or the Chartist meetings
in 1839 and 1848 during the fifties, sixties and seventies. Certainly
there were lesser disorders. Complaint by the Vicar and church
wardens of St Nicholas "of the disorderl:y state of Welsh Back" in
1853 or that of a correspondent of the Western Daily Press in 1865
concerning "the nightly disturbances on the Broad Quay caused by
prostitutes, sailors and other disorderly characters who flock to the
dancing houses on the quay" were commonplace examples of these
minor disorders. 64 Also from time to time the force would be asked to
help quell disturbances outside Bristol such as election riots in
Somerset, a disturbance in Nailsea or labour troubles in Bridgwater
or Radstock. But it was only in the eighties with the growth of
organised labour that the Watch Committee and the police force were
confronted with serious problems particularly during the widespread
strikes of 1889 and the employers offensive in 1892.
The police found themselves the butt of all sides particularly at
picket lines which since peaceful picketing had become lawful from
1875 onwards had become a usual feature of strikes. In 1889 the
Cotton Works management complained that the police had failed to
help workers who wished to cross the picket lines while striking
gasworkers were angered by police giving protection and transport to
those who wished to work. Likewise strikebreaking free labourers had
been given police protection when working at Welsh Back during the
dock strike. Feelings ran very high in the city in 1889. Many groups
12
' The

job was usually done by a Surgeon of the lnflnnary. In 1871 when the mcumbent
died his successor was chosen from several nominees by the votes of the Council. Alderman Green refused to support appointing an lnfinnary surgeon on the grounds that
one man could not do both jobs but the post nevertheless went to Mr Tibbetts of the
Infirmary (W.D.P. 27 Sept. 1871)
h' B.S. Howell op. cir. pp 48 9.
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of workers were on strike, large scale picketing took place and police
resources were stretched to the limit in trying to keep order. The Chief
Constable testified to the Watch Committee that it had been " very
difficult to maintain discipline during the present crisis " but if he
feared that working class constables would follow the lead of fellow
workers and openly rebel this proved groundless. There was also little
evidence of lasting bitterness among either o r employees employers
about the role of the police in 1889. 65
Matters were different in 1892. Employers had been caught off
balance in 1889 a nd been forced to concede wage increases. They
counter-attacked vigorously and evidence accumulated that the Bristol
fo rce was being used o n their behalf. In Februa ry 189 1 fifty Bristol
policemen were sent to Cardiff by the Watch Committee to assist in
stopping the docks and tramways strikes. In the following year during
stri kes by dock workers in Bristol itself 120 constables were used to
protect non-union strike breakers recruited by employers and on 23
November an ugly clash took place between a crowd of some 7- 8000
dockers and the police who charged them with their staves a nd ba to ns.
Injuries were suffered by both sides. Tension rose, the Bristol Strike
Committee complained to the Watch Committee about the police
action, individual policemen were assaulted a nd eventually Ben Tillett,
himself a Bristolian and a national figu re as General Secretary of the
Dockers unio n, came to the city with the purpose of o rganising a mass
demonstration advertised as seeking to raise m o ney fo r the starving
fami lies of the strikers. T he date fixed was Friday 23 December 1892.
The Mayo r, William Ba rker, a Liberal was so a larm ed by this tha t
he wrote to the Ho me Secretary req uesting milita ry assista nce in the
belief tha t the police wou ld be unable to maintain public order. There
was some warra nt for th is. The Bristol force was well below its norma l
strength thanks to sickness a nd some 80 would not be available to
police the demo nstratio n as they were needed to protect the
" blacklegs" working in the docks. Also the Watch Committee's efforts
to recruit reinforcements from Birmingham, Ma nchester, Somerset
and G loucestershire onl y prod uced 50 men from Gloucester. The
Chief Constable sought to get the Strike Comm ittee to agree that their
ma rch sho uld follow a route prescribed by him a nd tha t no to rches o r
lanterns sho uld be carried but while the ruling o n lanterns was
accepted, as a fire risk was involved, the Strike Committee declared
they would o nly change their ro ute if confronted with superior force.
On Thursday 22nd December 200 Dragoons a nd Hussar lancers
from Aldershot entered the city. When the ma rch began in the evening
of Friday the 24th, crowds, variously estimated a t between 28,000 and
65
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35,000, gathered to watch the five thousand o r so marc hers. It was
not long before there were scenes of disorder. The magistrates, led by
councillor C ha rles Wills, a Liberal clothing manufacturer, decided that
the police were unable to control the crowds and ca lled o n the military
to intervene a fter the Ri ot Act had been read. Their in tervention
eventually clea red the streets by midnight a fter using their lances to
disperse the crowds. The decision to use the troops was defended on
the g ro unds that the Mayor had been put on trial fo r fai ling to call
out the milita ry during the famous ri ots of 183 1. Nonetheless it was
not entirely clear that the police had lost contro l of the situa tion: the
Bristol Mercury commented " there was nothing mo re than the police
would have been able to deal with ... It was a panic-stricken and
needless appea l to military fo rce".
The upshot of Black Friday, as it was termed by many Bristolians,
was many broken heads a mo ng civilians and police alike and much
bitterness. The Strike Committee complai ned to the Watch Committee
that " the actio ns of the police and soldiery were most un warrantable
and bruta l". The Trades Counci l furiousl y condemned " the criminal
stupidity" of the magistrates. 66 Councillor Hugh Gore, the Christian
Socialist who had been prominent in the strikes of 1889, tabled a series
of questions to the M ayor critical of the use of the military and moved
a mo tio n in Council to have the Ho me Secretary set up an inquiry
in to Black Friday. The motio n was lost but twelve councillors were
prepared to support it. 67 It was also evident that working folk were
apt to regard the police as the lackeys of employers with whom they
were in dispute. In 1893, when dockers were on strike, police escorting
so called "free la bour" - blacklegs in dockers' pa rl a nce- were
commo nl y abused and sto ned. A further upshot of Bristo l's greatest
disturba nce since 1831 was a setback for the Liberals who had been
so prominent in calling in the troops: in the 1893 electio ns for the
Council protagonists of La bou r representatio n captured two sea ts in
wards hitherto regarded as Liberal strongholds.
The police did not have to face any further major cha llenge to their
capacity to mai ntain public o rder in the closing yea rs of the century
whjch was perhaps as well since Black Friday had shown, at the least,
that they were ill trained to co pe with large crowds. Their reaction
was to blame the rio tous events o n one m an. Ben Tillett, who was
arrested a nd charged with incitement to rio t. The jury at his O ld Bailey
trial fou nd him not guilty.
66
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It is not at a ll easy to assess the record of the police in tackl ing
crime. Witho ut much doubt the incidence of crime bo th in Bristo l and
the country as a who le had fallen by the end of the century. The ta ble
below, drawn from the criminal sta tistics fi rst collected a nnually from
1858 onwards, and related to population growth, shows that t he crime
rate in 189 1 was less than in 186 1. For example, the rate of reported
indictable offences- the most serious crimes- in 186 1 was .001 98 but
had fallen to .00079 by 189 1.
The incidence of crime. 1861 - 189 1.
Population
Reported indictable offences
Apprehended persons
Committed for trial
Proceeded agai nst summarily
Convicted
Discharged

68

186 1

187 1

188 1

189 1

154,093
305
288
204
3,896
1,853
659

182,686
259
162
141
6,026
2,790
3,234

206,874
426
137
91
6,831
5,444
1,287

22 1,578
177
I ll
79
5,695
4,968
777

To ascribe t hese fallin g crime rates solely to the work of the police
would be misleading, but it is highly likely that their efforts did make
an important co ntribution to crea ting a mo re peaceful society. Their
contribution ultimately depended on their acceptability by the
majority of the public which certai nly did not exist when the new
police were first la unched in the eighteen th irties. By mid-century the
evidence points to the well-to-do in Bristo l valuing the police rather
tha n seeing them as some new fangled body smacking o f continenta l
authorita rian Bourbon o r Metternichea n regimes. The stream of
gratujties to policemen recorded week by week in the Wa tch
Committee minutes in the eigh teen fifties shows the fait h that
respectable society now had in their services. The Vica r o f St Judes,
o ne of the city's poo rest districts, regularly employed a policeman to
oversee divine services. 69 It was not uncommon for Clifton lad ies to
arrange for a policeman to watch their premises wh ile they were o n
holiday o r to settle a d ispute with their servants. 7 Few d istributio ns
of charitable soup or bread seem to have occurred wi tho ut po lice
attendance.71 Consta bles can be found receivi ng rewards fo r chasing
after apprent ices who had fled thei r masters. 72 Many public events at

°
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venues such as the zoo, Victoria R ooms, the theatre, o r on the Downs
were incomplete without a police presence.
This acceptance of the new police by middle class Bristolians was,
no doubt, aided by the strategies adopted by the creators of the
Metropolita n police on whom the Bristol force was modelled to a
greater degree than most provincial fo rces. Its first three Chief
Constables were recruited directly from that fo rce. They brought with
them such a basic notion that a fo rce sho uld be full time, professional,
hierarchically organised, following rules about dress, deportment and
discipline inculcated by semi-military practices such as drilling. To win
public support in the hostile enviro nment of the eighteen thirties and
forties the Metropolitan Commissio ners had emphasised the need for
policemen to ad here strictly to the ru le of law, to use minimum force,
and to see their role as seeking to prevent crime by regu lar tramping
of the bea t in full and public view rather than by covert detective
work. Above all the architects of the new police sought to create the
impressio n that their new force was effective in controlling crime and
mai ntain ing public order.
But there was a price to be paid for winning the approval of welloff Bristol. It was such folk who in large measure controlled the police:
working class magistrates and councillo rs o nl y began to appear in the
eighteen nineties and then in tiny numbers. The consequence was that
the police ran the risk of being regarded as fosterin g the interests and
values of middle class Bristol and this might well bring them into
conflict with elements of the working class. Apart fro m the clashes
between police and organised labour, already referred to, during which
the police did no t escape accusations of being employers' agents, their
role in coping with drunkenness, disorderly public ho uses, gambling,
prostitution, begging, child labour, street tradi ng and the misdeeds of
youngsters, did from time to time expose them to the charge of simply
being bullies o n hire to the well-off o r to religious zealots. 73 Pub and
beer ho use keepers and their customers had an ambivalent relationship
with the police. The police relied o n publicans for information about
the criminal world a nd were apt to be lax a bout enfo rcing licensing
laws or arresting the drunk and disorderly particularly in localities
where the police had little or no backing for so doing from the
po pulace. Indeed in 1870 P.C. Hill was stabbed to death in the street
o utside the Three Horse Shoes Tavern where in notorious Gloucester
La ne in St Philip's, which was full of pubs and low lodging houses,
assa ults on the police by drunks were commo nplace. Nonetheless
senio r police officers and the Watch Committee frowned severely o n
policemen drinking, especially to excess in pubs, and pubkeepers
73
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treating policemen to free drinks. Also the 1874 Licensing Act required
the police to act as inspectors rather than customers of drink-selling
premises. Furthermore in Bristo l, with its redoubtable Nonconformist
congregations, there was a strong Temperance lobby which in the
early eighties was reinfo rced by the new fo rce of the Salvation Army
which conducted its campaigns against the demon dri nk in and around
pubs. In 1882, as the C lerk to the city's magistrates was to testify to
the Royal Commission o n Licensing in 1896, the Wa tch Committee
and the Chief Constable, no doubt influenced by the lo bby, launched
a crusade against the drunk and disorderly and pub and beer-house
74
keepers who tolerated them and their diso rderly female companions.
For years following the police arrested a ro und a thousand drunks a
year of whom an average 90% were convicted and usually given a
choice of a fine of 5/ - plus 3s costs or seven days ha rd la bour. 75 At
the same time the police were active in prosecuting licensees for
offences and filing objections to renewal of licenses especially for those
premises often frequented by prostitutes. As with drink there was a
lobby which campa igned for the suppressio n of brothels and urged
the Watch Committee to instruct the police to be active in the ca use.76
This it did but without much effect it wou ld seem.
No doubt sections of the working class supported police actio n
agai nst drink and prostitution while others objected. Less popula r was
police action to enforce bye laws against " n uisances" such as begging,
hawking, gaming a nd trad ing in the streets, school attendance, and
dog licensing. Punishments at Petty Sessions could be harsh. In 1882,
for instance, William Colema n was given a cho ice of 14 days in prison
or a fine of 10/ - for keeping a d og without a licence; Williarn Lewto n
was given a month in prison for begging in the street, a poor homeless
Irishman, Terence O ' Brien was remanded to the workhouse and
Richard D yte, aged 15 was fined 2s 6d or three days in gaol for playing
pitch and toss in the street. William Cox found guilty of " furious
driving" got off relatively lightly wi th a I 0/ - fine. The police were
certainly highly unpopu lar with ma ny a child found absent from
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school whom they hauled before the magistrates, as Stephen
Humphries has demonstrated. 77
Two developments in the la tter half o f the nineteenth centu ry
qua lified to a limited extent the control which the city Council had
over its po lice force: central government took a hand in overseeing
local forces and Chief Constables became more powerful figures. The
County a nd Bo ro ugh Police Act, 1856 ( 19 & 20 Vict. c 69) introduced
annual inspections of the force by H.M . Inspectors of Constabulary
and on a variety o f policing ma tters local auth o rities were supposed
to make returns or seek a pproval from the H ome Office. When the
1856 Act was being debated there were those who tho ught it would
end local administration of the po lice. It certa inly did not. The visit
by H.M .'s Inspector seems to have been brief, usua lly lasting one day,
and ak in to a commanding o fficer inspecting a parade of troops. Only
occasionally in the 45 annua l repo rts from 1857 to 190 I is a ny critical
comment made o f the Bristol police, chiefly o n the inadeq uacy of a
police statio n, and not once is a ny doubt cast upon the efficiency of
Bristo l's fo rce even though there were clearly times when doubts might
reasonably have been expressed, particularly abo ut the police fire
brigade. Only very rarely was comment passed o n the size of the force
and pay and pensio ns matters were simply no ted as was also t he case
with a ppo intments of C hief Constables. Of co urse the very existence of
inspectio n a nd the need fo r Home Office approval meant that central
government was exerting a grea ter influence than in times past but as
yet it was limited .
The C hief Constable' s power was o n the increase ma inly because,
as the duties of the police expanded and the city g rew in size and
complexity, the Watch Committee had to rely o n his adv ice and
ex pertise to a greater extent than in the past. fts members were bo und
to have to largely defer to him over matters such as fire fighting,
detective work, the implementation of legislatio n, dealing with
ex plosives, petroleum and food and drugs where expertise and
experience were required which the police had acquired by being put
in cha rge o f their enfo rcement. Also by the century's end t he
regulation of traffic was becoming an increasing concern o f the police.
Such was the proliferation o f public carriages that in 1877 the Council
drew up bye-laws for their regulatio n. The po lice were given the task
of inspecting the vehicles and refusing licences if they were considered
unroadworthy. By 1884, in a si ngle yea r 390 vehicles ra nging from
ca rriages to tra mca rs and ca bs to wheelcha irs had been examined by
the police and a pproved .78 The last two decades of the century were
77
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also no teworthy fo r the growth of cycling and the tramway system.
Bo th posed pro blems. The police received ma ny complaints of bicycles
being ridden o r raced a t speeds in the streets while in the ea rly eighties
there was a verita ble wa r between the po lice and the Tramway
Company d urin g which the police frequently prosecuted the
Com pa ny's employees fo r offences against the bye-laws. The C hief
Constable's day to day observa ti o n of tra ffic regula tio n a nd its
problems, as wi th ma ny o ther ma tters of concern to his fo rce, was
bound to put him increasingly in the positio n of the ex pert coming
befo re a Watch Committee of amateurs. N o do ubt the accretio n of
power by the Chief Constable had not gone far by 190 I but the trend
was alread y a ppa rent as the vigorous Allbutt was demo nstra ting by
his handling of the maj or iss ues ra ised by the extensio n of the city' s
bounda ries in 1897.
The city co uncil's invo lvement with the co urts a nd with prisons was
less tha n with the po lice. The Municipal Corporations Act, 1835 and
the County Courts Act, 1846 much reduced boroug h a utho rity over
both, altho ugh the council remained liable for most of the costs. As
ever, the Co uncil was particularly concerned abo ut sta ffing and
salaries. In 1854 it complained to the Home Secreta ry th a t the
proposed sala ry of £700 fo r the Recorder was excessive a nd pro posed
that he sho uld be pa id £300 for his role of presiding over Qua rter
Sessio ns a nd £200 as Judge in the T o lzey Court. 79 Also it continued
to be concerned as to whether Bristo lia ns were pro perly served bo th
by the civil and crimina l co urts and regarded itself as the spo kesman
of the city in dealings with gove rnment o n th ese ma tters.
It secured greater powers fo r the T olzey court to enh a nce its useful
ro le as a civil co urt dealing with disputes involving small a mo unts. 80
It also took in ha nd the inconvenient anom aly created by th e Home
Secretary's refusal in 1835 to continue the Court of Gaol Deli very
which had condemned Bristolians cha rged with seri ous crimes to be
heard at Assizes to have to be sent to G lo ucester. T o put an end to
this involved the Council in creating two new co urts, much debate as
to their locatio n, a Council spo nso red architectural competitio n a nd
calling in two eminent contempo rary architects. Alfred Wa terho use
and G.E. Street to adjud icate. 8 1 The expenses of assizes were bo rne by
the Council and o n occasio n aro used controversy: in 1892- 3 the
Finance Commi ttee rejected the idea that the j udges sho uld be
provided with a permanent lod ging o n the gro unds bo th of economy
and tha t the judges were satisfied with the Bristol arra ngement "of
79
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entertaining them in a hotel". The Committee listed the requirements
of a judge's lodgings as two best and two second best sitting rooms
and bedrooms, eight other bedrooms fo r clerks and servants, a
bathroom and suitable kitchens and a servants' hall. A property large
enough to supply all this would cost £300 a year to rent and be difficult
to find close to the Assize courts.82
In regard both to the gaols and administration of criminal justice
by summary procedure it was the city magistrates who played the main
part. In 185 1 a n observer might be fo rgiven for believing that the city
justices were simply a cut-down version of the Council itself since of
the 21 of them who singly or in pairs manned the police court which
sat daily in the Council H ouse to consider a wide range of alleged
breaches of the law and to hand out judgements, 13 were city
councillors or aldermen and one was the Town Clerk. Of the
remaining seven, four had been Council members. Their chief officer,
the Clerk to the Justices was paid and appointed by the Council. Also
when their court business grew a pace and complai nts multiplied about
their more unsavoury clients hanging around outside the Council
House in the heart of the city's business district so that new premises
became a necessity it was the Council that had to provide them.
Furthermore when pressure of court business compelled the
appointment of additional justices in 1871 the Lord Chancellor
consulted the Council as to its opinion of the worthiness of seven
individuals to be put on the Commission of the Peace. Not surprisingly
the Council unanimously endorsed them: they were all members of the
Council. 83 Even as late as 190 I when the magistrates had swelled to
70 to cater for the much enlarged city 24 were Council members and
13 former Council members.
Bristol had no Stipendary Magistrates. In 1875 a Council committee
considering an approaching vacancy in the office of Clerk to the
Justices, did raise the question of whether " the j udicial bench of
Bristol should continue to be honorary". But it noted that the Justices
themselves had said that if a qualified solicitor giving all his time to
the job was appointed they would be prepared to carry on. T he
majority of the committee favoured this rather than a Stipendiary but
called on the Council itself to resolve the issue which they did by
accepting a further report recommending the appointment of a full
time solicitor as Clerk on a salary of £700 to be assisted by three clerks
as well as copying staff. All were to hold office at the pleasure of the
Justices. 84 Thomas Holmes Gore, the solicitor appointed to the post,
clearly gave satisfaction and was sufficiently respected to be called to
~ 2 P.C. 9 Aug. 1892 and 14 Feb. 1893.
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give evidence to the Royal Commission o n Licensing in 1896 when
he showed himself to be very well informed about Bristol's drinking
establishments. M ost likely his service to the Justices helped to defeat
two further attempts, the first in 1885 by the drink trade, and the
second in 1889 by the prominent councillo r, George Pearson, to
persuade the Council to a pply fo r a Stipendiary. 85
The police court ha ndled a n eno rmous amount of business. For
instance in 188 1, by no mea ns an exceptional year, its register recorded
no less than 17,633 individuals being summoned before it. Not all
came. Some were trua nts from school. M any hundreds were
discharged for lack of evidence and failure of the prosecutor to turn
up, but it seems plai n that j ust over a third (6,026) a ppeared as a result
of police action while the rest were brought before the magistrates by
a summo ns taken out by a fellow citizen most of whom were members
of the working class. 86 The prevalence of th is has been interpreted as
evidence that the working class by and la rge accepted a nd respected
the law. Qualification is needed. As one London stipendiary
magistrate commented " there are two unfortunate impressions as to
the police court which exist widely in the minds of the worldng classes.
One is that the policemen is both witness a nd prosecuto r, and the
other is that the magistrate is the creature of the police.87 In o ther
words proba bly there co-existed both belief that justice would be
obtainable in the police court if the police were not involved, and its
contrary, that this was unlikely if they were, because the police would
always wi n in a ny case they brought. Indeed very often, if it was a
case of a policeman's word agai nst a defendants in a matter of assault,
Bristol magistrates would find in favour of the police.
Over the city's two gaols, the Bristol Common Gaol and House of
Correction and the Bristol City H o use of Correctio n, to use the official
description, the Counci l, by mid century, bad only limited power. It
had to find the money for running them which in 1864 amounted to
£4,265 for the Common Gaol which had 188 cells, and £1 ,380 for
Bridewell, as the Ho use of Correction was commo nly called, which
had 83 cells. 88 The Exchequer made a contributio n, amo unting to
about a third of these costs, fo r maintaining convicted prisoners a nd
removing transportees. The Council had to pay for any improvements
that might be required, particula rly as a result of visitatio ns by H.M.'s
Inspectors of Prisons. F urthermore central government was much
85
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concerned a bout prison administration so that its Prison's Act, 1865
(28 & 29 Yict, c. 126) was so demand ing in its requirements that
Bristol's Common Gaol, ·although considered by the Justices a
"comparatively new, health y and in ma ny respects, commodious
Prison" was unable to meet these. 89 The cells were too small and ill
ven tilated to be certified as suitable for soli tary confinement and hence
the Council was forced to contemplate the great expense of building
a who lly new prison.
The Council fought hard to avo id this. ln 1867 it had set up a
special committee to consider the important duties imposed o n the
Council by the 1865 Prison's Act which made it the Prison authority
for the city and the "stringent power" granted to the Home Secretary
to close a ny priso n which failed to meet provisions of the Act within
five yea rs from Feb. I st 1866. 90 Thanks to the Prison Inspectorate the
Justices and the Council were well aware that the city's prisons did
not measure up to the deta iled regula tions of the new Act. A letter
from the Home Office in January 1868 saying that none of the cells
could be certified as meeting these rules, and if this continued.
Exchequer contributio ns to the upkeep of prisoners would be
forfeited, reinfo rced the point. T he Council 's committee had pla ns
prepared for altering the gaol to make it conform to the Act only to
have them summarily rejected when Jo hn Perry, the Inspector, advised
the Home Secretary that they were " ma keshift" and thei r cost of
£33 ,700 was extravagant because "an unexceptionable Prison might
be built from the ground full y sufficient for the City for a much smaller
sum, probably little mo re than ha lf the amo unt" .9 1 The Council's
committee very reasonably, in viewof the nea r £ 100,000 cost of the
new H orfield prison, commented that Mr Perry had " greatly
underestimated the cost of a new building" but began considering a
site for one. Their first notion was to rebuild on the site of the existing
Common Gaol on C umberland R oad with the add ition of an
adjoining field. Certainly they dragged their feet: so that by 1872 the
pa tience of the Home Office was wearing thin: the T own Clerk
received a curt letter req uesting that " immediate steps be taken to
build a new prison" . T he Council itself responded by the Mayor,
accompanied by fellow councillors and one of the City' s M .P .s,
waiting on the H ome Secretary to urge him to allow Bristol to delay
acti on in order to ease the " present heavy burden on the ratepayers in
89
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respect o f va rio us p ublic wor ks" o r a t least to accept the site o f the
existing priso n as suitable fo r a new one. Early in 1873 the H ome
Secretary insisted there sho uld be no mo re del ay: a new Prison capable
of accommod ating 2 10 male and 89 fema le priso ners must be built
immediately to replace Bristo l's two " inefficient" gaols. The Surveyo r
Genera l o f Prisons estimated the co st to be " fro m £ 30,000 to
£35,000". 92
The Council's G aol a nd Bridewell Committee a t last gave up thei r
delaying tactics and recommended to Co uncil t hat, as the Priso n
Autho rity, it should comply wi th the H ome Secreta ry's demand. Even
then when the Co uncil met, a lderma n Green tried to deter a decisio n
until a C itizen's Public Meeting had expressed an opinio n and
a lderman F ord m oved an amendment in favo ur o f ad apting the o ld
prison. Bo th failed and the Council resolved a di fference of o pinio n
within its committee over where to si te the new prison by ruling o ut
using the present site as it wo uld a ttract a good price if it were sold,
as would the Bridewell site, a nd the proceed s could be used to help
with the cost of t he new priso n.93 indeed wha t was left o f the site o f
the Commo n G aol was sold to the GWR in 1895 fo r £22,500.94 The
committee was left to find a sui table and economical site which it dul y
d id by recommending buying a piece o f la nd of eight acres kn own as
" Ho rfield Gardens" for £3,875. It also was cha rged with employing an
a rchitect " with experience in building G aols o n the modern principle"
whose pla ns wo uld have to meet with the H ome Secreta ry's
a pproval. 95 By June 1874 this a pproval had been o btained fo r the
plans of Mr Josia h Tho mas, the city Surveyo r, chosen as the a rchi tect,
a nd thei r estimated cost o f £65,000. The Council resolved to bo rrow
th is fro m the Bank of England. 96 Unha ppil y when tenders were in vited
in 1875 the lowest exceeded the estimated £65,000 by £32,000 and o nly
mino r red uctions were achieved by revising specificatio ns. So me o f the
excess a rose fro m a recent steep increase in the price o f building
materials a nd fro m works in the gro und fl oor sto re rooms to render
their conversio n to additio na l cells sho uld they be needed . But a ll to ld
when the cost of engineering work s and the bo unda ry wall was added
the to ta l cost, excluding pro fessio nal fees, at £98,373 so appalled some
members o f the comm ittee t ha t they tried , but witho ut success, to
carry an amend ment in favour o f altering the existi ng gaol. 97
Befo re the new priso n was built a wholly new sit ua tion was created
by a new Priso n Act, 1877 (40 & 41 Vict. c 21) by which Disraeli's
92
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ministry nationa lised all local prisons. This relieved the Council of
finding the running costs of its two gaols now in the hands of the
Prison Commissioners who prom ptly closed Bridewell as a prison. But
the Council, in effect, was fined by the Commissioners fo r its failure
under the 1865 Act to provide certified cells in both prisons to the
tune of £2 1,481 which it paid out of the money it had borrowed from
the Ba nk of England for the contem plated new prison. T he rest of the
money it repaid to the Bank so that Bristol ratepayers were spared
finding interest and capita l repayments. Also it negotiated the transfer
of Bridewell, now no longer a prison, to Council ownershi p in return
fo r giving up the Horfield site to the Prison Commissioners by whom
the new prison was built in 1883. The Bridewell site, when leased,
proved a valuable income generating asset for the Council. Also the
1877 Act provided for the award of pensions by the Council to those
who had served if long a nd faithfully, particula rly Governor Gardiner
and his wife Eliza, matron of the Gaol, who had been appointed fo rty
yea rs before.98
During the years 1851 to 1877 when the Council was responsible
for the city's gaols it, fo rmally speaking, bad no control over how they
were actually administered. This was a matter fo r the Justices. Their
power was much circumscribed by the ela borate rules fo r the
government of prisons introduced by the Prisons Act of 1865 and
entirely abolished by the Prisons Act, 1877. Nonetheless, as earlier
observed, Justices were often also members of Council and three
qua rters of the members of the two committees of Visitors to the two
gaols were councillors or aldermen (29 out of the 37 who served
between 1851 and 1877). Their reports were freq uently brought before
Council as their recommendations often involved fina ncial
considerations and this opened the way to discussion of wider and
controversia l matters such as bow should prisons best be run.
The eighteen fifties and six ties was an age in which the notion that
prisons should aim to reform their inmates was almost totally eclipsed
in favour of prison as a wholly punitive institution and the favo ured
regime was the separate system by which it was hoped the virus of
criminality would be prevented fro m being passed from prisoner to
prisoner. In the Common Gaol the Governor, James Anthony
Gardiner and the Justices were enthusiastic practitioners of the
separate system. In extensive evidence to the Carnarvon committee in
1863 Ga rdiner said that he practised it with "complete strictness" . The
rule of silence and preventing prisoners from seeing each other was
carried out " in the cells, in the wards, in the school, on the treadwheel,
in the chapel, in the exercising ya rds a nd throughout the prison" .
Prisoners wore bags over their heads down to their shoulders to
98
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prevent recognitio n of their features and were moved about the prison
with a warder in front and behind them. It took half an ho ur to fill or
empty the chapel. Gardiner was a stem disciplinarian. He boasted that
prisoners " very much dislike our gaol" and that "the discipline is more
severe in our gaol, perhaps, than in any other prison". He claimed
that he did not punish prisoners often with bread and water diets o r
flogging but tho ught that the official dietary was "considerably too
high" and should be reduced in quantity and quality and that most
prisons sho uld use flogging rather more often. He believed he was the
first to photograph prisoners to help the courts identify a previously
convicted defendant and advocated branding prisoners with the words
" Bristol G aol" for the same purpose.
But it was in regard to labour in prison that G overnor a nd the
Justices went against the national trend which favoured penal labour
such as stone-breaking o r the treadmill or crank rather than
productive labo ur such as tailoring, needlework or shoemaking. Their
cardinal principle was that prisoners should " assist to support
themselves while in prison" the unspoken object being to make
running the prison or improving it as cheap as possible for the Council
and the ratepayers. The G aol was not connected to the Water
Company's supply and avoided paying its rates by having the
prisoners using the treadmill daily to raise the water supply from wells.
Prisoners made shoes and clothing and did all the work of the gaol
and if a prisoner had a trade his skill was put to use. The noble lords
of the Carnarvon Committee were none too happy about this as it
appeared to be setting aside a court's sentence of " ha rd labo ur" .99
But the main labo uring activity from 1850 to 1859 was building
work to extend and improve the prison. The Governor set himself up
as an architect and, employed the prisoners to construct " a cooking
department" , 30 new cells o ut of quarters hitherto used for storage,
to convert the existing chapel into a store, and to build a new chapel.
M aterials were purchased using the proceeds of the sale of oakum
picked by the prisoners. The Visiting Justices, backed by the Mayor,
claimed that this use of prison labour was beneficial to the Bristol
ratepayer, even though it entailed, as critics complained , a reductio n
in the profits accruing from prison labour pa id into the Borough
Fund, beca use the resulting buildings were built for a fraction of
nonnal costs a nd much mo re cheaply than the scheme of "extending
99
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the present wings" suggested by the Prison Commissioners. Indeed
they boasted that in no other gaol in the kingdom had works on this
scale been undertaken in this way. Additional acco mmoda tio n at the
gaol, it was a rgued, was necessary bo th to cater for increased numbe rs
o f criminals generated by a g rowing ci ty a nd to meet the regulations
for prisons issued by the H ome Secretary which if not complied with
would jeopard ise the good re po rts whic h Inspectors made of Bristol's
gaol. The Inspecto r certainly approved of the works: in his 1858 report
he referred to " the completion of o ne of the best C ha pels fo und in
any simila r building". He estimated t hat it would have cost a t least
£3,500 if constructed by free labour a nd two thirds of this had been
saved by using prisoners' labour. The Dea n of Bristo l was so pleased
that he orga nised a subscription fund which raised £200 to make "a
handsome present o f pla te" to the Govern or which was a clear sign
of the improved status of such officers in the mid-Victorian age. 100
The Council was urged to take a particular interest in juvenile crime.
I n 1854 it was pe rsuaded b y councillo r William N aish, a Qua ker
ma nufacturer and a Liberal to petition the House of Commo ns for a n
Act to end imprisonment o f yo ung children a nd to establish
Refo rmato ry Sc hools. 101 By 1857 suc h a n Act was in place and two
years later the Justices wrote to the Council ou tlining their concerns
a bout the treatment " of the la rge a nd increasing num bers of Juvenile
C riminals who infest the streets o f this city", most of whom they
t hought, " were driven into crime, frequently from loss of parents, but
more frequen tly from an absolute want of the commonest necessaries
of life". The Justices thought prison inappropriate but had wholly
inadequate cash put a t their disposal by the Council fo r buying places
in reformato ry facilities which in a ny case were o nly avai lable o utside
Bristol at Kingswood a nd H ardwick, both in G loucestershire. They
asked the Council to consider providing reformatory facilities in
Bristol a nd adequate funds but a ll it d id was to find £ 150 a year for
paying 2/- a week per child placed in the a bove na med institutions. 102

Reformatory S chools for the Children of the Perishing and Dangerous
Classes, and fo r Juvenile Offenders, to quote the title o f a tract
published by M ary Carpenter in 185 1, were eventually provided in
Bristol in co nside rable measure by he r own efforts. 103 In 1867 the
Council was asked by the Bristol Certified Industria l School a nd Mary
Carpenter's pet project, the Pa rk Row Certified Industrial Sc hool, to
contrib ute to thei r upkeep. It fo und £ 100 to help with enlarging the
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former of the two schools but that was a ll until 1890 whe n it agreed
to provide Kingswood wit h £2000 a year provided the Co uncil had a
representative on its board o f manageme nt. 104 Indeed , apart from
being ready to pay fees fo r d elinque nt Ca tholic girls to be cared for in
homes in Finchley and Cannington (Somerset), 105 the Council appears
to ha ve regarded rescui ng the children o f the streets as a matter for
charitable effort, of which there was a considerable amount as the
very la rge o rphanage c reated by William Muller suggests, rather than
collective effort fin a nced by ratepayers.
So, how sho uld the Council 's record in maintai ning law a nd o rder
be assessed ? Ce rtai nly by 190 I Bristo l had become a thoro ughly
policed city. An ever inc reasi ng network of regulatory laws and bye
laws existed to be enforced by the po lice a imed at prod ucing a mo re
orderly a nd safer society. In terms of c rime the city of 190 I was more
orderly t ha n that of 185 1 but whether it was safer may be doubted
si nce there were ce rtainly practices such as the inc reasing use o f
pet ro leu m, the ma king a nd use of cigarettes a nd the growing
complexity of man ufact uring processes, to name but a few, which
inc reased ra the r than decreased the hazards to life. On the othe r ha nd
some risks had been red uced suc h as that of being po isoned by
ad ul tera ted food. There can be little doubt that the norms of conduct
that were enforced were essentia lly th ose acceptable in middle class
a nd employi ng ci rcles and rather less so a mo ng the working class as
became a ppa rent at times of industrial conflict or when the Council
sought to regulate street selling by child hawkers. 106 Nonetheless, as
the evide nce of the police co urt suggests, the law did command respect
a mo ng wo rking folk. Bristo l was no t a lawless city.
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CHAPTER FOUR
THE COUNCIL AS LOCAL BOARD OF
HEALTH AND URBAN SANITARY AUTHORITY:
THE SANITARY BATTLE

When the Council decided in 1851 to adopt the Public Health Act,
1848 it was embarking o n a major ex pansio n of its responsibilities and
committing itself to tackling the horrendo usly dirty and disease-ridden
state of much of the city. Mid-century Bristol was in dire straits. It
had a wholl y inadeq uate water supply and sewage disposal system.
The general mortality rate in the eighteen fo rties was the third highest
am o ng provincial towns, only surpassed by notorio usly unhealthy
Manchester a nd Liverpool. In 1849 it had experienced a severe cholera
epidemic. A very well informed observer, whom it is plausible to
believe may have been the Mayor, J. G. Shaw, using a pseudonym, in
1854 described the inhabitants of the old city as "crowded into misera ble and often dilapidated buildings". He tho ugh t some 30-40,000
were lodged in an unsatisfactory condition often " in one small room
to a fami ly in a n ill conditioned , badly drained house" and that about
15,000 lived " in a state which is a bsolutely inconsistent with health
and decency". He went on to list five particula rly black spots: Poyntz
Pool, ho me of the city's criminals and the "beggar's opera" where
" deserted boys are numerous, sleeping at a penny a night two or three
in a bed", and in training as thieves. From Lewin's Mead along the
Frome and harbour to Hotwells was the resort of the idle and dissolute
witho ut the ability to survive in Poyntz Pool. Pithay was full of prostitutes a nd old clothes shops kept by Jews. The Back and Marsh street
was the resort of sailors, quay porters and the poor Irish while Pile
Street and the Temple was where the wo rst paid operatives of the
manufacturing d istrict, who were una ble to affo rd the lodging houses
of the Dings, crowded in. The article ended with a selectio n of extracts
from the officia l reports of the Medical Visito rs of the Corpora tion of
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the Poor giving vivid sketches of the appalling filth, overcrowding and
insanitary conditions in the o ld city. '
Powers and duties of a Local Board
According to the new law of 1848 the Council became the Local Board
of Health and as such had vested in it, as a local barrister put it,"powers of the most extensive cha racter involving an extrao rdinary interference with private rights but undo ubtedly admirably calculated to
enforce measures of sanitary reform" .2 The duties and powers of the
Local Board as prescribed by the Act related to two related fields. One
set focussed o n the act ivities of the now superseded P aving Commissio ners a nd parish authorities and were concerned with urba n
movement and the built environment. Typical duties were the paving,
cleansing a nd repair of all streets and fixing the level a nd wid th of
every new street while the Local Board was empowered to require
private streets to be properly maintained, to purchase premises for the
improvement of streets, to contract for lighting streets and to provide
pubUc lavatories. Taking o n all these new activities, which will be considered later, was no mean task for as The Builder, in calling for the
Council to draw up a general plan of action, remarked in December
1850 " the a pproaches and thoroughfares of Bristo l much req uire
improvement". 3
A much more urgent task for the Local Board was to tackle the
truly appalling sanita ry conditio n of Bristol. 4 To this end the 1848 Act
laid upo n it the duties of managing all sewers, req uiring every house
to have a drain connected to a sewer and a w.c. o r privy kept in such
a state as not to be a nuisance and all houses in a filthy conditio n to
be " white-washed, cleansed, or purified" The Board was provided with
powers to build sewers, to take measures for the disposal of ho usehold
waste in default of owners or occupiers doing so, for preventing the
establishment of noxious trades, fo r regulating cellar dwellings and
many other matters considered to have a bearing upon public health.
1

B.T. 18 Feb. 1854 Leue r amounting to an article signed Viator. The author clearly
had priviliged access to Corporation of the Poor records which have since perished in
the war. He was keenly interested in promoting model lodging ho uses and expressly
stated tha t he was relying on his own observations a nd not those of G .T. Clark's 1850
report to the General Board of Health. J.G. Sha w was Governor of the Corporation of
the Poor 1847- 1850 and Mayor 1853- 1855. At the May 1854 Quarterly meeting of the
Council he delivered a n e normously long speech arguing for the council to adopt a
recent Act e nabling Counci ls to establish model lodging houses. He was an Anglican, a
Conservative and a soa p manufacturer who would find the conservative Bristol Times
the natural vehicle for urging his views.
2
D. W. Nash Analysis of the Public Health Act (Bristol n.d ..) p 6. This is a most useful
summary of the Act.
3
The Builder vol. viii p 6 19.
4
For a concise description of th is see D. Large and F . Round Public Health in midVictorian Bristol (Bristol 1974) pp 1- 5.
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So what did the Council as Local Board do to promote a cleaner
and healthier Bristol? First it had to establish new machinery for
action. This entai led appointing officers, pa rticularly the key figures
of Surveyor, C lerk, Accounta nt a nd Inspector of Nuisa nces, c reating
a budget, establishing the Sanitary Comm ittee to mature proposals for
the Boa rd 's approva l, a nd, above a ll, raisi ng mo ney thro ugh t he power
which the 1848 Act gave the Board to levy a genera l district rate. In
short a whole new administra tive apparatus parallel to that already in
existence was brought into being, but in its early days the most important undertaki ng of the Board was the c rea tion of a n impressive system
of mai n drainage for the whole city. This was ce rtainl y a costly
e nterprise but t here can be little doubt that it was a major co ntributio n
to making Bristol a more sanitary ci ty and, it will be conte nded , its
citizens healthie r.

Creating main drainage
As has been explained elsewhere5 , by mid-nineteenth cen tury Bristol
faced a crisis over the d isposal of the rainwater fa lling on its increasing
number of streets a nd waste from its ho uses a nd industri al concerns.
The two basically separa te systems of dispo ing of rainfall by st reams
such as the M alago a nd sewers and househo ld waste by cesspools were
increasingly not being kept separate thanks to the adva nce of the w.c.
a nd the ho rse both of whose ordure found its way inc reasingl y into
the sewers a nd , if not blocking them, from the nce into a stinking,
highly polluted Floating Harbour. The Local Boa rd tackled the proble m by adopting the mid-Victorian remedy of the in terce pting trunk
sewer inte rcepting beca use the a im was to interce pt the sewage flowing
into the harbou r and the rive rs by a majo r sewer runnin g a t right
angles to the existi ng smaller sewers a nd trea ms and t hen depositing
t he sewage in the A von well down st rea m from the city.
In the eigh teen fifties a nd sixties with the guida nce of the Surveyor,
Frederick Ashmead , six major inte rcepting ewers were co nstructed
catering for upper Clifton, Bed minste r, lower C lifto n, St Philips, the
Frome va lley a nd a who le cluster of inner city parishes which the
Board de no minated by the unroma ntic name of the Avon 1nte rcepting
District. Fortunately for the Council these trunk sewers did not
require the elaborate and expensive p umping machine ry o f Bazalge tte's contemporary scheme in Londo n to prod uce a flow sufficient
to preve nt deposits fo rming. Also while the cost of the first sewer- for
upper C lifton- greatly exceeded the o rigi na l estimate the succeed ing
schemes were completed eit her slightl y under o r slightly over budget
5

B.R .S. P. Vol. xxxvii A Bristol Miscellany. Records of the Bristol Local Board of
Healt h 1851 1872 pp 128 9.
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indicating the growing expertise of the Surveyor. O f course t here were
problems. In St Pa uls the re were vocife ro us compla ints that thei r wells
were in da nger of bei ng polluted by seepage fro m the Board's sewer
a nd Bazalgette himself had to be summo ned from Lo ndo n to advise
on how to p reven t th is. A lso constructio n o f t he t runk sewers system
mea nt tha t Bristol's sewage a ltho ugh mo re efficientl y collected a nd no
lo nger fi ndi ng its way so easil y into the Floa ting H arbo ur, neve rt heless
had been ex po rted to the Avon down rive r fro m the city where it
would fo ul its mud ba nks a t low tide fo r d ecades to come. 6

Further Sewage disposal problems
Im po rta nt a nd valuable as the Council 's achievment was in esta blishing the trun k sewers this was by no mean s the end of its problems
in d isposing of waste a nd storm water. A s the ci ty ex pa nded , pa rtic ula rly o utside its borde rs into St G eorge, Horfield a nd up the so uthe rn
slopes to T o tterd own a nd Knowle, the disposal problem agai n threatened to become acute. ln essence it too k two fo rms, the tendency of
t he Frome to flood as a result of inc reased flows o f sto rmwa ter from
its tributa ry strea ms, a ma tter that will be trea ted elsewhe re / a nd the
growing pollutio n of the New C ut by the di scha rge o f sewage in to it.
In the seventies Frede rick Ash mead , the C ity's Surveyor a nd E ngineer,
in three reports to the Sa nita ry committee in 187 1, 1873 a nd 1877,
proposed dealing with this p ro ble m by intercepting each trunk sewer
outle t in to the New C ut, feedin g the sewage into the Coro natio n Road
sewer a nd concentra ting t he sewage in ta nks to be co nstructed nea r
C lift H o use on the so uth ba nk o f the C ut close to the weste rn end of
Corona ti on Road . The sewage in the ta nks wo uld the n be discha rged
at su itable states of the tide into t he River A von itself 8 . In 1876 the
Co uncil bo ught C lift H o use a nd its gro unds fo r £60009 b ut Ashmead ' s
scheme was no t ca rried o ut. He had recognised in his second repo rt
t hat the sewage in the ta nks would need d eodo rising as the prevailing
wind wo uld carry the smell straigh t into C lifto n which prided itself o n
being someth ing of a healt h resort a nd the re were still many who,
contra ry to expert opi nio n, believed tha t bad smells act ually ca used
d isease. The ve ry id ea o f sewage ta nks close by was e no ug h to set
Clifton alight with p rotest so tha t the scheme was a ba nd o ned .

6

!bid pp 129 130 and many references in the Proceedings of the Loca l Board.
See Chapter in vol ii.
The substance of these reports can be fo und in Ashmead's report to the San itary
Committee of 9 Oct. 1884 presented to the Council as Sanitary Authority on 10 Feb,
1885 for which see P.S.A. of that date.
9
S.C. Minutes 22 Aug. 1876.
10
La timer, p491.
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But much as the M .O .H. might observe tha t there was no evidence
that the smelly condition of the New C ut had injurious effects on the
health of those dwelling alongside it, the Sanitary Committee believed
that something must be done about the disposal of the city's sewage.
In 1879 Ashmead was asked to ma ke further proposals. He came up
with a massively expensive idea. All the sewage, including that generated by H orfield and St George, should be dum ped in the Severn at
Charlescombe Bay between Portishead and Clevedon. This would
involve building a sewer some nine or ten miles long and would cost
an estimated £279,823. 11 Not surprisingly the Council was not prepa red to endorse this a nd nothing was done.

Bazalgette consulted
By the early eighties Charles F . H are, councillor for Redcliffe, was
complaining that St George's sewage was being discharged into the
C ut near Totterdown Lock to such an extent that at low tide it was
little more than a stream of sewage. He a lso thought that St George
should be paying Bristol for dealing with its waste. Councillor Moore
referred to fifteen dead salmon havi ng been found in the river in the
past week. 12 Once again Ashmead was called on and, after rehearsing
the substance of his past reports, he lectured councillors on the
absence of any threat to health from the polluted New C ut by a lengthy disquisition on how those dwelling by the even more polluted
waters of the Clyde suffered no ill effects. His conclusion was to repeat
his 1879 prescription : the outfalls into the New Cut should not be
closed until the ultimate destination of the city's sewage had been
decided, and, in his view, Charlescombe Bay was the best terminus.
This was clearly an uncomfortable conclusion. so that, as had been
found helpful in the past, Bazalgette was asked for his advice. His
recommendations 13 were eminently tactful. He ruled out connecting
up all outlets to the Coronation Road sewer and discharging the four
fifths of Bristol's sewage at the Clift House outlet on the grounds that
while th is would benefit the upper part of the river it would simply
lead to sewage in more concentrated form being "conveyed up and
down the river past Clifton" . T o avoid upsetting Clifton he suggested
extending the Coronation Road sewer for two a nd ha lf miles down
river to Sea Mills picking up in the process the one fifth of the city's
sewage which was discharged from the Clifton High and Low Level
sewers into the Avon close to the Suspension Bridge. Once this was
done the other sewer outlets should be connected with the Coronation
11

See Ashmead 's 1884 report mentioned in note 8.
W.D.P. 13 Aug. 1884.
13
S.C. Minutes 9 Feb. 1885.
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R oad sewer. He tho ught all this would cost a bo ut £85,000 and if bo rrowed a t fo ur per cent a nd repaid over sixty years wo uld only involve
a penny on the rates, a no tio n pleasing to co uncillo rs. He agreed with
Ashmead that the ultimate solution was to convey the sewage to the
Bristol Channel near C harlescombe Bay and ad vised that design wo rk
to this end be put in ha nd. At a ro ugh estimate this would increase
the burden o n the ra tepayer to " threepence halfpenny in the po und" .
T actfully he did not urge immediate action.
All councillo rs were sent a copy of Bazalgette's report. The Sa nita ry
Co mmittee sought to fend off criticism of his proposals by concluding
agreements with the H o rfield a nd St George autho rities that they
sho uld contribute to the cost of the new sewer to Sea Mills. It was
also intent on involving the whole Council in deciding whether to proceed or no t but its resolutio n to have Ashmead design and cost the
project was defeated in full Council by 24 :22 in February 1886.
Powerful voices were ra ised against action. Alderman F ox, a leading
Conservative, thought tha t economic depressio n made it inoppo rtune
to embark on spending £85,000 while councillor Moss Levy, speaking
fo r St Philips thought covering o ver the Frome m erited a higher priority. Councillo r Lane a rgued tha t there sho uld be no spending o n
plans a nd estimates until the Council had accepted the general principles of Balzagette's report. In a further deba te in M ay 1886, he
moved to have all spending on Bazalgette's scheme rejected o n the
grounds that there were too ma ny heavy calls on the city's purse, such
as the £70,000 needed fo r the extension of the Asylum, and that the
M.O.H . was of the opinio n tha t the existing system was no threa t to
health. He was for doing no thing. Alderman Naish, chairman of the
Sanita ry Committee, hit back by narrowly carrying by 24 vo tes to 2 1
an amendment which left the Council in its capacity as an U rba n
Sanitary Authority free to decide on plans fo r sewage disposal. But
Lane persisted with a further motio n favouring no action. Alderman
Procto r Baker tried but failed by 19 :24 to have it set aside and the
upsho t was victory for the ad vocates of inactio n. 14

Post Boundary extension schemes
But sewage disposal questio ns did not go away a t the behest of councillors, particula rly when the city's bo undaries were substantia lly
enlarged in 1897. By this time considerable building had ta ken place in
upper Kn owle, Brislington and alo ng the Ba th road as well in districts
bo rdering the M alago stream. Much of this development now became
the responsibility of the Council and in 1899 its C hief Engineer and the
Sanitary Committee secured approval to spend £45,075 on a variety of
14

--
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schemes to cope with stormwater and sewage. 15 But this was relatively
small beer compared with the second project which the Committee' s
energetic and capable chairman, George Pearso n, presented to the
Council a mo nth later. This was a further attempt to produce a viable
plan for dumping Bristol's waste in the Bristol Channel.
In January 1899 t he Committee had persuaded the Council to prepare plans and estimates for co nstructing works to enable the city's
sewage to be discharged into the Bristol Channel a t Avonmouth , a
solution which Balzagette had rejected by noting in his 1885 report,
" that the Sewage discharged near the mouth o f the ri ver Avon wou ld
not be entirely got rid of, for a considerable po rtion would return up
that River on the flood tide" . No netheless the Committee had gone
ahead. Consulting engineers were retained a nd together with the City
Engineer a giant schem e was prepared. Its main feature was the construction of a large sewer along the Gloucestershire bank of the Avon
to Avonmouth where a huge tank would store the sewage until the
appropriate time for its dispersal into the Bristol C hannel. This would
be " at o r abo ut the time of high water" . To persuade the sewage to
flow down to Avonmo uth a substantial pumping statio n was to be
provided at Clift Ho use a nd, so that the scheme wou ld deal with sewage throughout the Avon valley from Bath o nwards to A vo nmouth,a
number of linkage sewers were planned and the various local au t horities using t he works were to be contacted and their agreement secured
for contributing to the cost and maintena nce o f those parts of the
works which they would use. The whole project was estimated to cost
£650,000 or if only Bristol took part it would cost the city £490,000. 16
To carry it o ut a parliamentary bill would have to be promoted and
this proved to be the Committee's Achilles heel. Not surprisingly a
poll was demanded and not surprisingly given the magni tude of the
cost the vote went by 19,205 to 8,678 agai nst proceeding in spite of
virtual unanimity in the Co uncil in support of the proposal. 17 The bill
had to be aband oned and it was left to the twentieth century Council
to wrestle with the difficult pro blem of disposing of Bristol's sewage.

Water Supply
Among other powers conferred by the 1848 Act upo n Local Boards
was that of purchasing, leasing o r erecting water-works and few towns
in the cou ntry in the eighteen forties needed a mo re plenteo us water
supply than did Bristol as Sir Hen ry de la Beche had observed in his
Report on the state of Bristol made in 1845 o n behalf of The Royal
15

S.C. Report 26 Sept. 1899; P.C. 26 Sept. 1899.
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17
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Commission on the state of Large Towns and Populous Districts. It was
t hen estima ted t hat a bare 5000 had access to piped water while 73,000
were de penden t on meagre, filth y a nd expe nsive supplies from pumps
a nd wells. T o remed y this truly dire situa tion the privately owned Bristol Wa te r Works Company was esta blished in 1846. Co uncillors were
involved but in their private capacity. Amo ng the o riginal d ozen directors were co uncillo r Geo rge Thomas, Sir J o hn H aberfield, six times
Mayo r a nd C hairman of the Compa ny from 185 1- 1857 cou ncillo r
George Sa nde rs who was C ha irman from 1846- 185 1 a nd former cou ncillo r C ha rles Fripp. The Company e mba rked o n a n ambitious pla n
to bring Bristo l a n ample supply o f pure water fro m springs well o utside the city. This took much time a nd mo ney. Fo ur years after the
founding o f the Compa ny o nly some 3, 152 ho uses were connected
wi th t he new suppl y a nd it was estima ted that a me re 7.8% o f ho uses
rented at or below £ 10 a yea r received the Compa ny's supply. 18 Pro gress was made in the eighteen fifties in bringing t he good quality
water to mo re and more dwellings but there were serious setbacks
notably in 1854 when a lea k in the Compa n y's Ba rrow reservoir led
to it having to be emptied whic h was then fo llowed by a fi ve m onth
long drought. It was not lo ng befo re J o hn Burro ugh s, the councillo r
for C lifto n, was complain ing in Council tha t his constitue nts were
wi tho ut wa ter a nd by the end o f the year the Co uncil acting as the
Boa rd o f Healt h had a ppointed a special committee to meet the directors of the Compa ny to investigate how to remed y "the late serio us
deficiency".' 9 Ma tters did not go smoothly. The directo rs fai led to
a ttend and when sent wri tten questions refused to a nswer some of
them, according to the report of the Board's co mmittee. Thei r co nclusio n was tha t the Com pa ny was not in a positio n to supply the city
so lo ng as they were depen de nt o n their present springs a nd tha t the refore Richmo nd spring in upper C lifton should be re- opened o r in
other wo rds the Cou ncil sho uld play a part in p rovidi ng a water supply. Alde rman Abbot, la ter to become C ha irma n of the Com pa ny,
criticised the report as unfai r a nd discourteo us to the Compa ny but
tha nks to a conciliato ry speech from the veteran a lderman Vining who
concluded tha t the d eficie ncies in supply had a risen from circ umsta nces unlikely to recur a nd that the Com pa ny had adequate
reso urces a nd hence it was best to let the ma tte r drop and see wha t
they could do in t he future. 20 This was just t he first o f a number of
18

G. T. Cla rk Report to the General Board of Health on the sanitary condition ... of
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19
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occasions when some members of the Council became dissatisfied with
the privately owned water Company.

Limited success of the Water Company in the fifties
In the fifties the contribution of an improved water supply to enhancing Bristolian's health must have been limited. As late as 1857 the
21
Company was only supplying 13,000 houses. It was Lndeed struggling. It paid no dividend to its shareholders from 1850-1854 and only
very modest sums for the rest of the decade.22 Its £25 shares often
traded at £8 or £9. To improve its prospects the Company in 1862
sought to set aside their obligation under their foundation Act of 1846
to provide a constant supply, to charge higher rates for customers
living in houses standmg more tha n 200ft above the level of Bristol
bridge as their supply required costly pumping, to require all domestic
customers to use and pay for a meter to reduce waste, and to increase
their capacity to supply more customers by building an additional reservoir at Barrow. To achieve a ll this the Company had to promote a
bill and this provided the Council with the opportunity to scrutinise
its policy on the ground that it was the Council's business to safeguard
the interests of Bristolians by deciding whether or not to oppose the
bill before a select committee of the House of Lords where such matters could be examined in detail. The cost of employing lawyers to
defend or attack bills in this venue was such as to often induce parties
at loggerheads to come to compromises over their terms. This was
what happened in 1862.
The Council's parliamentary bills commi ttee in a report which
spoke of the Company being " entitled to public sympa thy" since " they
had rendered services to the Public which would only be properly
a ppreciated, if they were withdrawn", concluded " that no sufficient
grounds exist for opposing (the bill), provided the concessions which
they consider essential are yielded by the Compa ny". It duly did so.
But in the eyes of some, the concessions demanded by the Council
were so limited as to amount to a betrayal by it of the interests of
Bristolia ns. The limited hours of supply- from 6 a. m. to 9 p.m.- was
conceded by the Council with but minor change a lthough it did insist
on arrangements by the Compa ny for providing supply in case of fire
at night. The Council also ensured tha t water sho uld be supplied at a
cheaper rate for houses with rentals of£ 15 or less but conceded that
properties in the hillier parts of the city should pay a surcharge. It also

21

B.M. 4 April 1857.
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secured the removal of the draconian clause requiring customers to
use and pay for a meter- a t a cost of 8 shillings- in favour of allowing
the Company to fit a meter if it could demonstrate that a customer
was wasting water. 23

The Council and the water supply crisis of 1864
In 1864 there was a nother crisis arising out of a severe drought and
inadequate reservoir storage. Wa ter was available only fo r limited
hours, and at times not at all, a nd the Board of Health took action to
open wells that had ceased to be used and to supply pumps. 24 Once
again critical voices were raised: Elisha Robinson thought the Council
had been very patient with the Company. Ma nchester, Leeds, Glasgow, Liverpool and Preston all had constant supply but Bristol did
not, he compla ined. 25 The Company reacted to the 1864 crisis by promoting another bill to enable it to increase its capacity to serve the
city by tappi ng supplies a t Chelvey, nine miles west of the city, a nd to
raise its cha rges to generate a n estimated £3,200 a nnual income in
addition to the £ 15,000 it currently derived from domestic users. The
Council's commjttee on parliamentary bills pointed out that the new
store reservoir at Ba rrow, authorized by the Company' s 1862 Act,
which was designed to double holding capacity, would not be completed until two years hence, yet customers were a lready being charged
the increased rates for the additional supply it was intended to bring
about. The Company's 1865 bill proposed new rates which wo uld fa ll
particularly heavily on properties wi th renta l values between £5 and
£13. The suggested increase was 66% for a property of £6 rental. As
the committee remarked this " will bear with peculiar severity upon
the poorer householders". Also such a policy was scarcely likely to
encourage those householders who had yet to become customers of
the Company to do so although this was certa inly most desirable for
health reasons. On the other ha nd the Committee recognised that the
Counci l should support the Company in seeking new supplies from
the Chelvey springs a nd when it consulted its Directors it became clear
that the necessary works could only be carried out if the Company
could generate more income to service the necessary capital expenditure and that meant increasing rates. In the end the Committee, while
winning from the Directors promises of concessions over hours of supply and the implementation of the new rates, decided that when the
new storage reservoir at Barrow was completed the city would have a
supply of water"equal to any ordinary emergency" and therefore no
23
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new works were needed, hence the Company's bill sho uld be
opposed . 26
When the full Council was urged to d o so by E.S. Robinson, alderman Abbo t, a Director of the Company, who would become its C hairman in 1869, rose to defend its bill, o nly to be most plausibly
challenged as to the propriety of his do ing so o n grounds of conflict
o f interest. The Mayor was compelled to give a ruling. He argued that
Abbot had information which Bristolians had a right to know, a view
which by no means convinced all councillo rs, but which allowed
Abbot to make an enormously long and involved defence o f the
Compa ny. 27 This failed to prevent the report being accepted. but probably paved the way for a further nego tiatio n between the Council and
the Company during which the Company agreed to ma ke a number
o f changes in its bill to satisfy some at least of the Council's objections.
Origina lly the bill had on ly o bliged the Compa ny to supply water for
ten out of every twenty four hours but now it agreed to the same ho urs
(fifteen) as in the 1862 Act. The Co uncil persuaded the Company to
st rike o ut a clause ennabling it to cha rge a n ext ra 10 per cent on bills
not paid within three months and negotiated better terms fo r poorer
customers as far as increased rates were concerned. These concessions
were just sufficient to bring about a withdrawa l of the proposal for
the Council to oppose the bill but t here clea rly rema ined considerable
support for the view that the Council was no t doing enough to protect
its citizen's interests in its dealings with the Wa ter Company. 28

The Council's atlempt in 1877 to acquire 1he Water Company
Between 1865 and 1877 the city's water supply did not attract the
Co uncil's atten tion. The Company at last began to prosper. From
1872 onwards it was paying ten per cent dividends on its ordinary
stock and thanks to the completio n o f the store reservoi r a t Barrow,
the ta pping o f the C helvey springs and other lesser works its supply
problems appeared to be over. Also by the seventies the great majority
of d o mestic properties in the city had become Company custo mers.
Its revenue fro m water rates had risen from the £7,727 of 185 1 to t he
£56,772 o f 1876. In sho rt it was a business worth acquiring- o r
battling to preserve as a n independent concern .29 On 1st January 1877
a lderm an Jo hn Jo nes, M ayor the previo us year, senio r partner in a
firm o f timber merchants and a Conservative moved a nd ca rried by a
large maj o rity in Co uncil a motion d eclaring tha t it would be " fo r the
26
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interest of the C ity to acqui re . .. the Bristo l Water Company provided
the purchase ca n be effected on eq uita ble terms" A commi ttee to negotia te with the Directors of the Compa ny was appo inted immedia tely
and by 28th Februa ry it had produced a lengthy and detai led repo rt
on wha t it described as " the most weighty and importa nt subject that
has engaged public attentio n since the acquirement by the Corpo ratio n
of the Dock Esta te in 1848" 30 .
It is not easy to establish precisely why the Council sho uld have sought
to acquire the Company a t this time. The Wa te r Compa ny, unlike the
privately owned Dock Company in the eighteen thirties and fo rties,
was no t thought to be serving Bristo l disastrously and hence simply
had to be ta ken over. The Committee's report made reference, in justifica tion, to pa rlia ment favo uring " the Transfer of the underta kings of
Water Companies to Municipal and Sanitary Autho rities" , tha t " most
of the large towns in the kingdo m possess their own means of Water
se rvice" and " purchases have generally proved remunera tive". But if
these were the prime considerat io ns it becomes difficult to ex pla in
q uite why the Co uncil a ba nd oned its takeover effort in 1878 with so
little fight. Its negotia tio n Committee led by Mayo r G eo rge Ed wards,
a stockbroker and partner in a to bacco firm , brother in law of the
formidable alderma n Procto r Baker, was chiefly concerned with trying
to arrive at fi nancia l terms sa tisfying to both pa rties. Tt was generally
accepted tha t the Compa ny' s product was beyond criticism as far as
quality was concerned eve r since this had been cha llenged in 1869, a nd
refu ted by a chemical a nalysis which sho wed conclusively that the
purity of Company wa ter was much grea ter th an that in the city's
wells, pumps and conduits.3 1 The success o r failure of the negotiati o n
hinged o n whether the Council was prepared to agree to the terms
demanded by th e Company's Directors whose main concern was to
secure a good dea l for sha reho lders. By December 1877 the Council' s
negotiating co mmittee reported on the diffe rences still rema ining
between the parties which evidently seemed to the Council too wide to
brid ge so that the effort to d o so was a band oned fo r the time being.32

The Council and the Company 's 1882 Bill
By 1882 po pulation growth, both of the city and adjo ining districts
such as St G eorge, also served by the Compa ny, fo rced it to pro mo te
ano ther bill to ena ble it to raise capital fo r further wo rks to increase
its supply capacity. The terms pro posed were so loaded in favo ur of
30
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32
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shareholders a nd so disadvantagous to customers that the Council
unanimously agreed to oppose the Compa ny's bill.33 Angry citizen's
then memorialized the Mayor demandi ng he call a public meeting
which adopted a resolution favouring a Council purchase of the Company. This was followed by the Council unan imously agreeing to pursue this. 34 But the Company simply refused to negotiate so that all
the Council could do was to seek to modify the Company's bill by
representatio ns to the Lords Committee. In this it was modestly successful in that shareholder profits from the capital raising operation
were curbed to some extent. 35 After two failures to acq uire the Water
Compa ny the Council appears to have given up trying. After all the
Company provided water of a quality and on a scale from the 1870s
onwards which satisfied the professionals concerned with the health of
Bristolians. Also the Council, when it came to borrowing for capital
works, had plenty of demands to meet, especially arising from ownership of the Docks, without adding to them by acquiring a utility which
experience showed required expensive new works from time to time.

Baths and Wash-houses
The new water supply provided the means for the Council to make
use of the 1846 Act (9 & l 0 Vict. c 74 ) to encourage the establishment
of public baths and wash-houses which were regarded by doctors concerned with public health as providing a valuable means of encouraging cleanliness and good health. In 1847 the Council opened a faci lity
at Broadweir which was soon attracting much custom. The baths, as
elsewhere, ra n at a loss which upset businessmen like councillor
Michael Castle who thought the council should sell them although the
chairman of the Local Board argued that they were of immense benefit
" to a class for whom it was their duty to care" a nd that the annual
loss of £200 was a small price to pay for providing for 31,582 bathers
and 22,783 using the wash-houses as was the case in 1859. 36 It took
the Council more than twenty yea rs to decide that such manifest use
justified building a second establishment on a piece of Council owned
land known as the Mayor's Paddock close to the New Cut and
between Bedminster and Bath bridges at a cost of £ 14,638. The specification showed clearly that, while two small swimming baths were to
33

P.C. 14 Feb. 1882.
P.C. 7 Mar. 1882.
La timer p 286.
36
By 1851 Liverpool already had four establishments. lt had a lso fai led to make them
pay their way since if charges were raised this simply drove away the custom see J.
Calvert ' 'The means of cleanliness"; the provision of baths and wash-houses in early
Victorian Liverpool in Transactions of the Historic Society of Lancashire and Cheshire
vol 137 (1987) pp 117- 136; B.M . 3 Jan 1857: P.C. 27 Mar. 1860.
34
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be provided, the emphasis was o n facilities for personal bathing and
the washing of clothes or in other words on resources for enco uragi ng
cleanliness and good health am o ng the largely working class inhabitants of Bed minster. 37 Indeed the Council's baths were looked upon
largely as facilities for women and children while to the scandal of
some, and to the hazarding of their health, young men bathed in the
Floating Harbou r o r the River Avon. In 1857 a correspondent to the
Bristol M ercury repo rted that he had seen upwa rds of two hundred
nude bathers in the Float o n a wherry journey from o ne end to the
other. 38 Respectable Bristo lians disapproved and the Council took
some no tice of the need to cater for swimmers. In 1875 a new bath,
larger than anything hitherto, was added to the Broadweir
establishment. 39
But at the same time the need to provide washing facilities for
working class districts remained a main thrust of policy as indicated
by a resolution adopted by the full Council in 1875 asking its Baths
and Wash-Houses Committee to report on how to extend its premises
to cater for St Philip' s, St Augustine's a nd Ho twells. The Committee
soon discovered that the Council owned no land in these districts a nd
it was well awa re, as it put it, " the cost of land a nd constructio n must
be considered as unproductive capital, experience having proved that
the ordina ry receipts do not provide for the current expenses". Yet
the Committee recognised " that extended bathing and washing accommodation wo uld be a great boon to ma ny of the working classes". Its
solution was to opt for seeking a suitable site for an esta blishment to
cater for the working class of lower Clifton on the grounds that the
bulk of the people of St Philip's lived no more tha n three quarters of
a mile from the two existing baths. It recognised that the population
of St Philip's was growing and a case for providing for this would
eventually exist so that the city's Surveyor was instructed to keep a
weather eye open for any suitable land.40
The upshot of the Committee's report of 1875 was the creation of
the baths at the foot of Jacob's Well Road but no t before burning
its fingers by proposing in 188 1 to spend £20,000 o n premises which
ratepayers protested in public meetings was wildly extravaga nt. The
Council withdrew. Eventually in 1885 a much mo re modest scheme,
including using Cattybrook wire cut facing bricks instead of stone,
37

P.C. 27 June, 26 Sept. 187 1 Report of the Baths and Wash-houses Committee.
B.M. 20 June 1857; A pamphlet published in 1871 entitled The Cry of the Poor, being
a letter from 16 Working Men of Bristol to the 16 Aldermen of the City complained
" baths and wash-houses do well for the aged and infirm and a re very useful in the
colder seasons, but we want to swim in the open, and that free of cost. Nowhere can
man or boy bathe in Bristol-rivcrs, canal and fl oat a re a ll closed.
39
P.C. 3 Aug. 1875.
40
P.C. 11 May 1875; Report of the Ba ths and Wa sh-houses Committee 2 July 1875.
38
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costing half that o riginally proposed, was accepted by it a nd the
41
M ayor opened the new bath in 1889. Centra l government still saw
suc h facilities as providing for improved public health rather than a
recreational amenity: the Local Government Boa rd insisted in 1887
tha t the Council did not pledge the Borough Fund as security for
borrowing the necessary £10, 11 7 to build Jacob's Wells but a pplied
fo r permission to borrow in its capacity as a n U rban Sa nitary Auth42
o rity citing as security the general district rate which it levied as suc h.
Nevertheless it is plain that by this time the building of new baths, as
pro posed fo r Barton Hill in December 1898, or the purchase of priva tely owned ba ths as in Clifton in the previous yea r was prompted
mo re by a desire to improve recreational facilities tha n by health promo tio n co nsideratio ns.43

The war against "nuisances"
The third prong o f the Local Board's strategy fo r combating Bristol's
ill health a fte r creating new sewers a nd keeping a watchful eye on the
Water Compan y's efforts to improve the water supply was to wage
war aga inst the innumerable " nuisa nces" especially in Bristol 's poorer
districts so graphically described in the reports of Sir H enry de la
Beche and G.T. C lark. Inspecto r of uisa nces, Joseph Yeates was a
key figure in this war serving t he Cou ncil from 185 1 until he died in
o ffice in 1887. The nuisances he was co ncerned to d eal with consisted
of filthy privies, blocked drains, overflowing cesspools, stinking dung
heaps, pigs ke pt inappropriately, dirty courts and a lleyways and
pollution ca used by smoke and che mical wo rk s. These matte rs were
reported week ly to the Board's Sanitary Committee where decisio ns
were ta ke n to serve notices dema nding a me ndment o n crea tors of
nuisances, o r if this was not forthcoming, pro ecutio n was a uthorised.
o doubt this activi ty hel ped to improve Bristo l's sa nita ry condition
but as its sca le, dicta ted by the limited assista nce availa ble to the
Inspector, was still sm all in the eighteen fifties the impact could not
have been great. In 1858 o nl y upwards of 300 nuisa nces were dealt
with a nd a further 36 prosecutio ns undertaken when indi viduals failed
44
to respond to notices.
Gradually the drive against nuisances intensified , partic ularly when
the Co uncil appointed a n ene rgetic M .O.H. who instituted the practice
of mee ting daily the Inspector o f Nuisa nces, a nd the inspectors
41

P.C. 9 A ug. 27 Sept. 1881 and 13 Aug. 1885; La timer p 3 10.
P.C. 18 Mar. 1887.
43
P.C. 11 May 1897, 13 Dec. 1898 a nd 27 July 1899; H. Meller, Leisure and the Changing
City. 1870 1914 pp 114-5 fo r the development of swimming as recreation.
44
The Sanitary Comm ittee had a practice of sending three of its members to view places
requiring repairs a nd records of this viewing committee survive from 1855 onwards.
42
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assigned to each of the fo ur d istricts in to which the city was divided,
to receive t heir reports and give them di rections. The d istrict
inspecto rs were gene ra lly recruited from t he small detective fo rce
which formed pa rt o f the Cou ncil's police force. They were each
assisted by two ass ista nts whose j ob was to clean u rina ls a nd privies,
fumigate ho uses, carry o ut lime washing and d isinfecting, es pecially o f
clo thing, as much of the wa r against nuisa nces involved the Co uncil
in carrying o ut wo rk a nd recovering costs from occupiers a nd owne rs
ra ther tha n trying to pe rsuade o r compel them to become respo nsib le
fo r d oing it the mselves. 4 5 By 1887 whe n Joseph Yeates died a nd J a mes
Kirley too k over as C hief Inspecto r the number o f nuisances "aba ted "
a t 3, I 01 was te n times tha t in the eighteen fifties while the city had
only d o ubled in po pula tio n and by 189 7, o n the eve of bo unda ry
extension, the fig ure had risen to 8,800. A lo ngside this, the a mo unt o f
disinfecting of bedding a nd clothing had risen prodig io usly fro m a n
a nnual fo ur to five t ho usa nd in t he mid eighties to thirty o r fo rty
thousand in the ea rly nineties. No d o ubt the inc rease was assisted by
the purchase in 1888 of "one of Washington Lyon's steam
disinfectors" which was grea tly superior to the two gas-hea ted dry a ir
machines hithe rto in use. 46

The Bristol privy
The Co uncil's vigo ro us campaig n of disinfec tion a nd supe rvision of
"excrement disposa l in the poo rer classes of ho uses" was, in pa rt at
least, a respo nse to the urgings of Willia m Budd, one of the most
eminent physicia ns o f the city whose evidence before the R oyal
Sa nita ry Commission in 1871 revealed him as strikingly fa r sighted in
ma tters o f public health . Budd was a great believer in " d isinfectio n by
a nticipation" to stave off infectious diseases whic h he t ho ug ht helped
to explain t he conside rable fa ll in the morta lity ra te in the city in the
47
fifties a nd sixties. So me, including the M .O .H , thought that the
" Bristol privy" had a lso played a pa rt. It was in fac t a ha nd flushed
w.c. which, it was cla imed , was rarely pu t o ut o f o rde r by ca reless use
a nd fo reign bodies could be easily be removed from it wit ho ut
damagi ng it. H owever a Local G overnmen t Boa rd expe rt, after find ing
blocked a nd offe nsive Bristol type privies in neighbo uring Westburyon-Trym , o bserved that whe reas Westbury had a scanty wa ter supply
a nd there was no supervisio n o f privies, in Bristo l the C ouncil
45

T hese proced ures were often described by Dr Davies e.g. in his lecture to a Sanitary
Conference in Birmingham in 1875 for which see B.T. 15 Jan. 1875.
T he M.O. H.'s report for 1893 gives fi gures fo r 1884-1893; see also D. S. Davies,
otcs on Disinfection in Bristol M edico-Chirurgical Journal J une 1888.
47
PP 1871 vol. xxxi 2nd Report of and Evidence to the Royal Sanitary Commission. D r
Budd's evidence.
46
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" maintained a constant systematic supervision" a nd the water supply
was abunda nt. The better condition of Bristol's privies he attributed
not only to this but also to the small size of many Bristol houses.
Compa red with the tenements of Glasgow or the larger houses of
Liverpool, Bristol's working classes in their smaller houses had more
privies per head a nd hence keeping them in good condition was an
easier task.4 8

Safeguarding food supply
In additio n to the routine of the battle aga inst nuisances the Council
throughout the latter half of the century was obliged by a variety of
statutes to appoint officers to carry o ut tasks which were regarded as
protecting the public health- and, in some cases, also the public's
pocket. Vario us facets of the country's food supply system attracted
parliamentary attention in the second ha lf of the nineteenth century,
above a ll, the very widespread practice of ad ulterating food and drink
which represented not o nly a loss to the pocket but often a serious
threat to health. It was not until 1872, after a sustained campaign
spearheaded by the Lancet, that legislatio n (35 & 36 Vict. c 74) allowed
boroughs with separate police establishments such as Bristol to
appoint public a nalysts and empowered Inspectors of N uisances to
procure samples fo r them to exarnine. 49 Bristol appointed William
Stoddart F.C.S. as its first public analyst with a salary of£ 100 a year
a nd an a llowance of £50 a year for " a labo rato ry a nd expenses", on
30 September 1873, a nd Joseph Yeates, the Inspecto r of N uisances,
was appointed to secure samples fo r him.50 Thereafter Stoddart
reported a nnually to the Council in its capacity as an Urban Sanitary
Authority on his findings while the Inspector of Nuisances instituted
proceedings against offenders being rewa rded in 1875 with an increase
of his salary fro m £ 150 p.a. to £200 p.a. for the extra work.5 1 William
Stoddart died in 1880 and was succeeded by his son Frederick while
in the following year Yeates asked to be relieved of his duties because
of failing health. By this time the threat to public health of food
ad ulteratio n had receded and dealing with it was increasingly regarded
as a matter of law enforcement a nd hence a matter for the Watch
Comm ittee a nd the police. Yeates was succeeded by two Inspectors of
Police from each of the fo ur police divisions a nd by 1883 no less than
seventeen police Inspectors we re collecting samples. 52 By the end of the
48

PP 1874 vol. xxxi 2nd Report of the Royal Sanitary Commission especially Appendix
7 evide nce of J.N. Radcliffe and plate xxxiv for a drawing of the Bristol loo.
J. Burnett, Plenty and Want (1966) chap. 10 for a useful general account.
50
P.S.A. 31 J uly 1873 a nd P.C. 30 Sept. 1873.
51
e.g. P.C. 11 May 1875 a nd P.S.A.27 April 1873.
52
P.C. 9 July 1880, 10 June 188 1.
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century there can be no do ubt tha t the combined effect of legislation,
decisions in the co urts, and the work of the public analyst and his
adjutants had greatly reduced the hazard to health from impure food
and drink.
The struggle to achieve this had been long and a rduous partly
because methods of food production in slaughterhouses, da iries and
bakeries were often primitive and insanitary. Although the Sanitary
Committee had a ppointed in 1883 an Inspector of meat and fish
supplies who recorded that in 1893 he paid over seven thousand visits
to markets, shops and slaughter houses, as la te as 1895 the M.O.H .
reported that " more than half the 85 City Slaughter Houses" were
unsatisfactory, their defects irremediable and their number and
distribution " prohibits effectual supervision". He urged the Council
to establish a public slaughter house adjacent to the Council's
Destructor in St Philip's Marsh, capable of dea ling with 50,000
animals a nnually in order to ensure a safe meat supply fo r the city. 53
The M.O. H. was pa rticularly concerned about Bristol's milk
supplies. In his pen ultima te report in 1884 Or D avies rema rked that
he had known " milk to be the medium in the spread of T yphoid
F ever" and he believed " that many m ysterious attacks of sickness are
due to changes in milk improperly exposed", especially the often fatal
infantile diarrhoea. 54 The Council, as Sanitary Autho rity, so ught to
control the productio n and sale of milk by regulatory bye laws which
required " every dairyman, cow-keeper and purveyor of milk" to be
registered, to allow the Authority's officers free access to their
premises, and to observe a set of rules for ensuring the prevention
of contamination of milk.55 A similar technique was used to regulate
bakeries although Or Davies was much less concerned abo ut them,
commenting in his summing up of his yea rs in office that most were
in fair shape. 56

Common Lodging Houses
This could scarcely be said of the many common lodging ho uses in
the city. In the eighteen fifties the Council as the Local Board of
Health had sought to enforce the legislation calling for registration
and did secure the closing of dozens that failed to do so. But as the
Mayor, J .G . Shaw, pointed o ut in 1854 " it bad no power to provide
53

M.O.H. Reports 1883, 1893, 1895; Proc. LBH 1871 for an earlier suggestion that
tbere should be public slaughter houses.
M .O. H. Report 1884.
55
P.S.A. I 0 Dec. 1890.
56
T he 1883 Factories and Workshops Act transferred the regulation of bakeries to Sanitary Authorities a nd hence the Council had to appoint an Inspector see M .O. H. Report
1883.
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lodgings for those whom they dislodge". But though he
enthusiastically urged the Council to adopt a recent Act ( 14 & 15 Vict.
c 34), sponsored by Lord Shaftesbury. which would have given it the
power to establish municipal lodging houses. the Council finally
decided to adopt what the Conservattve Shaw called "the
unsatisfactory suggestion of leaving the provision of lodging houses
to private enterprise". 57 Thirty years later in Or D.S. Davies's first
report in 1886, as the newly appointed M.O.II., he noted that a further
registration drive in 1884 had found almost all in an unsatisfactory
condition. But after six hundred inspections of 61 of them 26 could
now be classified as "good", 27 as "fair" and only 6 as "bad" and
there had been no case of infectious disease among the I ,055 persons
who lived in them. 5M Supervision of such houses was a matter of
particular importance in Bristol as a port city and centre of land
communications since seamen and travellers coming from localities
suffering from epidemics so often made for such lodgings and might
well bring with them the seeds of disease.

Burial grounds
Early Victorian sanitary reformers, Chadwick especially, had
emphasised the adverse consequences to health of the overloading of
urban burial grounds of which Bristol had many in the old city. In
1854 Palmerston's Home Office obtained an elaborate Order in
Council which closed or regulated the burial grounds of all sects in
Bristol. 59 This provoked a minor crisis: what was to be done with the
dead? There did exist the privately owned Bristol General Cemetery
at Arno's Va le and on the Company's Board there sat the most
pre tigious councillor of the fifties. Richard Poole King. The Amo's
Vale cemetery could and did cope with increased burials and it did
possess ten acres of land adjoining it for expansion. But it did not suit
north Bristol whose inhabitants did not want the deceased to have to
be conveyed right across the city for burial. Extensions of time before
closing had been granted to three inner city grave yards but this was
purely a stop gap solution. The Mayor was told in no uncertain terms
by Mr Waddington, the principal official at the I lome Office. that he
should get the parish authorities to establish new burial grounds. This
was considered by a city-wide gathering of churchwardens in
September 1854 who came to the conclusion that a recent Burial Act
( 16 & 17 Vict. c 134) did not enable them to to do so and they would
' Proc. LBH 2 Dec. 1853; S.C. Minute' 30 Mar. 1!<54: P.C. 9 May 27 Nov. IH54; B.T.
13 May 1854 and for the Act \~hich Sharte,bury admitted became a dead letter see A.S.
Wohl The Eternal Slum ( 197:!) pp 75 8.
" M.O. H. Report 1886.
'" B.T 25 feb. 1854: Latimer. pp .H7 X.
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have to rely o n the power th a t co uld be vested in the C ity Council by
a n Order in Co uncil under a n a mending Act of 1854 ( 17 & 18 Vict. c
87) to provide new burial g ro unds. The Council made no effort to
obtain such a n o rder. 60 It a ppears to have relied o n Arno's Vale, the
creators of new churc hes a nd c hapels, and t he suburban Burial Boa rds
of St Philip a nd Jacob Without a nd St George, to provide such
gro unds. It would no t be unti l 1885 that the Council took c ha rge o f
the former's G reenba nk ceme tery and 1898 w hen the latter's
A vonview burial gro und became ma naged by the Co uncil on the
incorpo ra tion o f St. George within the city bo und a ries.
All told, in the half century 185 1- 190 I, the Council had done much
to tra nsfo rm t he sanita ry condition of Bristol. l n 185 1 the rivers
Frome a nd Avon, as they passed through the city, were little m ore
than stinking, open sewers a nd the Floating Ha rbo ur was virtua lly a
cesspool. By 190 I, tha nks to the Council 's effo rts, sewage a nd
sto rmwater were certainly collected far mo re efficie ntly, with much
less of a n assa ult o n t he senses a nd with less hazard to the public's
health. Nonetheless no tru ly sa tisfactory method of sewage disposal
had been arrived at by 190 I. Sewage was still being d ischa rged into
the river Avon, even if some wa y downstream from the city, a nd a t
low tide sewage left on the mudbanks of the river gave fo rth a truly
pungent smell. It wo uld no t be until the nine teen sixt ies that a c ure
for this wo uld be effected .
As for the water su pply, no d oubt, eventually the private Bristo l W a ter
Company mad e a substa ntial co ntribution to c reating a cleane r a nd
healthier Bristol. But, as has bee n see n, the Company was by no mea ns
always successful in providing a satisfactory suppl y a nd the Council
was concerned e no ugh to serio usly con side r tak ing on this function
itself, as was commo nplace in o ther cities. There were those who
th ought the Council should have persisted until it did so. For insta nce,
in 189 1 the Bristo l Fabians published a tract e ntitled Facts for Bristol
wh ich maintained that the supply o f this vita l service sho uld not h ave
been left by the Cou ncil " in the ha nds o f a mo no polist compan y
ea rnin g a dividend o f eight and a half pe r cent", particul a rly beca use
the Council co uld borrow ca pita l at three and a ha lf per cent whereas
private companies had to pay six per cent. Bristolia ns, it was alleged,
thanks to the failure o f the Council to buy ou t the Company, were
paying more than was necessary for their wa ter a nd fail ing to ma ke
profit from supplying it which elsewhere helped to keep d own the
rates.

6() B.T. 16 Sept 1854; The Bristol General Cemetary Company was established by Act
of Parliament (I Vict. cap 131) in 1837. lt was a Public Act whose preamble refers to
the insufficiency of burial grounds in the old city and names a ll the shareholders of the
Company.
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Certainly the Council did embark on an increasingly vigorous effort
to eliminate "nuisances''. It applied disinfection on a large scale in its
attempts to curb the ravages of disease. Likewise it was energetic in
implementing the legislation designed to safeguard food supplies. In
short it was by no means a lethargic sanitary authority.

CHAPTER FIVE
THE COUNCIL AND DISEASE
The Cholera epidemic of 1853-4
It was not a t all clear who was responsible in Bristol for dealing with
a serious, or potentially serious, outbreak of disease, as may be seen
when cholera threatened in the autumn of 1853. The Council had
adopted the Public Health Act 1848 in part because in 1849 the city
had suffered a major cholera epidemic which had kjlled 445 Bristolia ns. No less than 44 inhabita nts of three courts off Redcross street
had perished . The report of the General Board of Health on the Epidemic Cholera of 1848 and 1849, summing up the na tional experience,
commented that " preventitive measures were very well carried out in
Bristol" except for " the failure to provide a house of refuge in the
early stages of the epidemic" . These measures, as the report observed,
were instigated by the Corporation of the Poor with the co-operation
of the parish authorities 1• The Council played no part a nd even after
it had adopted the 1848 Act the initiative in combatting a threatened
cholera epidemic was taken by the Corporation of the Poor. Indeed
in 1852 the Local Board rejected a proposal to appoint a n M.O .H .
and simply directed its officers to continue with their sanita ry work 2
although when the threat was greater in the following year it was more
active in that it appoin ted a sub-committee to co-operate with the
G uardians of the Poor, a nd urged the Clifton and Bedminster G ua rdians to do the same, to co-ordinate precautionary measures. 3 Nevertheless it was the Corporation of the Poor's health committee or a sub
1

PP 1850 vol. xxi Report of the General Board of Health on the Epidemic of Cholera of
1848 and 1849 especially pp 125--6 of Appendix A. William Farr in The 17th Annual
Report of the Registrar-General (1856) gives considerably higher figures of deaths from
cholera in 1849 i.e. 59 1 in Bristol Union, 563 in Clifton Union a nd 28 1 in Bedminster
Union . The last two fi gures would include deaths in rural districts o utside Bristol's
boundaries.
2
Proc. L.B.H. 30 Sept. 1852.
3
Letterbook of the B. H. vol. i f 324-5 Clerk of the Board of Guardians of C lifton
16Sept. 1853.
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committee of the same which in the a utumn of 1853 was meeting da il y
to watch for the spread of cho lera a nd to orga nise ho use to ho use
visiting which revealed, as its Gove rn o r repo rted, "a vast am ount of
filth a nd a vast amo unt of wa nt of drainage". Once again, o n the eve
of wha t was to be Bristol's third visita tio n of cholera, an a ttempt was
made to persuade the Local Board to a ppo int an M .O.H. as it could
o pt to d o by the terms of the 1848 Act. William Green, a surgeon,
impressed by Liverpoo l's Duncan and th e city of Lo nd on's Simon 's
activities as pioneering M .O .H .'s a nd having recently been elected an
alderma n led the attempt but was overwhelmingly defeated. The Local
Board agreed with Councillor Naish's view th at yo u d id not need a
medica l ma n to tell you what were the causes of disease o r the state
of the city: the cure was to be fo und in sanita ry enginee ring rather
th a n medical science. The truth was tha t the Corpo ratio n of the Poor
a nd the Poo r Law Gua rdians of C lifton a nd Bedminster Unions had
lo ng co-opera ted with doctors as decisio ns about relief fo r individuals
often depended o n medical opinio n while the Local Board of Health
was a pt to think tha t d octo rs were a lways looking for paid jo bs to
supplement their private practices. 4 In the last resort the Corporatio n
of the Poor could not embark on sanita ry refo rm : it simply did no t
have the legal and financial powers to d o so. That had to be the province of the Local Board . Ultimately its members would recognise that
the assistance of a medical officer skilled in preventive medicine would
be of va lue but not yet.
So it was with responsibility divided between the Poor Law autho rities and the Co uncil as Loca l Board that the cholera epidemic of
1854 was tackled, insofar as it was, fo r there is little evidence of the
vigo ur which John Simo n demo nstrated in the City o f Londo n being
applied in Bristol. Indeed there was almost a co nspiracy of silence o n
the ma tter. On the very eve of the advent of the d isease in August
1854 the Local Board's meeting lasted only fifteen minutes just time
to set a ra te; there was no reference to cho lera in the many speeches
at the annual dinner of the Corpo ratio n of the Poo r a nd likewise at a
maj o r public meeting called to raise funds for the Infirma ry o r in the
Directors' annual report o n the wor k of the Genera l Hospita l. Also in
the scanty repo rts in the press the emphasis was on the pa ucity of
evidence of deaths from cho lera a nd the good health of the city
a lthough there was some change of to ne when th e headm aster of the
Grammar Scho ol was struck d own by the disease. 5 Also as repo rts of
the ravages which cholera was ma king es pecially in so uth London
reached Bristo l the Local Board d id employ ga ngs of men to clea nse

4

5

B.M. 3, 10 Dec. 1853.
B.T. 12, 19, 26 Aug. 23, 30 Sept. 7, 14, 2 1 Oct. 1854.
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foul drai ns a nd privies. 6 In reality, if William Fa rr' s figures are to be
trusted, cholera in 1854 claimed 76 victim s in the Bristol U nio n (i.e.
the old city), 92 in C lifton Union a nd 4 in Bedminster Union.7 C lea rly
the city had got off lightly compared with the 1849 o utbrea k but it
wou ld not be convincing to ascribe this to the efforts of the Local
Board o f Health a nd Poor Law a uth orities a nd some improveme nt in
the water supply. J ohn Simon whose far mo re th o rough and energetic
measures had won him a re putation as the na tion' s foremost guardia n
of the public's health was ca reful to con clude that his success in the
City of London was just as likely to be due to good fortune as to h is
own efforts. 8 The c ho le ra vibrio was most lethal when it entered the
water supply, as appea rs to have ha ppened in Bristol in 1849, but not
to a ny extent in 1854 for reasons that probabl y wi ll a lways rema in
obscure.

The Typhus epidemic of 1864- 5
By the ea rl y sixties the Local Board was faced with a different crisis:
a major outbreak of typhus whic h swept t he poorer districts in the
autumn a nd winter of 1864-5. It was estimated tha t there were about
1500 cases a nd abo ut 150 fatalities a lthough accurate sta tistics were
not available.9 This was preceded by visitations of measles in 1861 ,
scarla tina in 1863 and small pox in Clifton in 1864 sufficiently serious
to attract attention in the Annual R eports of the Registrar-General who
in the late fifties had called attention to the falling number of deaths
in Bristol during the winters a nd described t he city a long with C heltenham a nd Birmingham as "comparati vely health y". 10 T yphus is above
all a n environmental fever whose ca usative o rganism appears to be
inva riably lo use-borne a lthough the role of the louse in spreading the
disease was not established until 1909. Insistence on persona l a nd
ho usehold cleanliness, disinfectio n by common antiseptics, if carried
out thoroughly, a nd isola tio n o f patients was usuall y sufficien t to put
a n end to a n epidemic as was recognised by the medical profession by
the sixties. Also by this time the profession di stinguished typhus from
typhoid . 11 There were, th o ugh, two problems in the city. In the poorest
dist ricts such as St Judes where the the epidemic chiefl y raged families
were often crowded into single rooms, water supplies were exiguo us
6

Proc. L.B.H. 8 Dec. 1854
17th Annual Report of the Registrar-Genera/ of Births. Deaths and Marriages ( 1856)
p102 of William Farr's Letter on the causes of death in England in 1854.
R. Lambert, Sir John Simon 18 16- 1904 ( 1963) p 206--7.
9
D. Davies, The late epidemic of typhus in Bristol in Medical Times and Gazette Oct.
1867 p 427.
10
24th, 26th and 27th Annual Reports of the Registrar-General p xxi; p xl- xli; p lxiii.
11
For a valuable survey of typhus epidemics see A. Hard y, The Epidemic Streets
(Oxford , 1993) pp 191- 210.
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and cleanliness absent. In such cond itio ns typhus was endemic and
m ight easily become epidemic. 12 If this ha ppened isolating patients in
their d well ings was near impossible and Bristo l had no feve r hospital
to which they might be removed. As was usua l among voluntary hospita ls the Bristol Infirmary and the G eneral Hospita l d id not admit
fever cases. The poor law a utho rities were expected by central government to provide hospital accommodati o n and what would now be
called G. P. services, while the Council as Local Board busied itself
with sa nitary matters a nd disinfection .
The typhus epidemic of 1864-5 exposed the deficiencies of the poor
law a utho rities as guardians of Bristol's health and in so doing
impelled the Council into significa ntly extending its ro le in this respect.
The sho rtcomings of the poor law a utho rities were twofo ld. First there
were th ree rather than o ne poor law autho rity covering the city with
the result that no agreement was reached as to how to provide tempora ry iso latio n facilities fo r typhus victims. M any of these lived in St
Judes which was in Clifton U nio n while the only hospital facility contro lled by a poor law a uthority was St Peter's which was managed by
the Corporation of the Poor of Bristol. T he only vacant beds there
were those vacated by the pa uper 'lunatics' who had recently moved
to the new asylum at Stapleton. But the Corpo ratio n did not see why
it sho uld accommodate fever victims from o utside its jurisdiction while
the Clifto n G ua rdians pleaded tha t they had no facilities for caring
fo r them. 13 Secondly as the Local Board became awa re, typhus was
no respecter of administrative bo unda ries. The poor law autho rities
were supposed to relieve the destitute no t those who were simply poor.
T yphus certainl y affected the destitute but it was a lso to be found
amo ng the poor whom the poor law autho rities were not o bliged to
help. 14 So wha t was to be do ne a bo ut isolating patients of this descriptio n? These deficiencies of the poor law autho rities led first to philanthro pic efforts led by Dr Ed ward Lane Fox j unior to provide isolation

12

Dr H unter's study of the housing of the poorer population in towns published as a n
a ppendix to the 8th Report on the state of the public health by the Medical Officer of the
Privy Council in PP 1866 xxxiii refers to Bristol " where the blankest poverty a nd domestic misery abound in the wealthiest town in Euro pe" a nd cites ma ny examples of gross
overcrowding, including a citation from the M.O.H.'s journal referring to as many as
eleven inhabiting a single room. Hunter estimated that abo ut half the la bouring popula tion lived in a room or rooms in large ho uses while the rest had small houses or
cotta ges to themselves.
13
Fo r the reactions of the poor law authorities see B. M. 24 Dec. 1864; WDP 14, 2 1,
25 Jan . 1865.
14
Lette r book of B. H. vol. vii Clerk of the Boa rd to Clerk to C lifton Guardians 22 Dec.
1864 " the Committee of the Loca l Board of Health understa nd that the Fever is very
ba d and is increasing amongst that class of Poo r who do not receive Pa rish Relief and
respecting whom your Board may perhaps not have a ny report from your
Medica iOfficers".
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accommodation 15 and eventually to central government in terventio n
in the fo rm of a visitation by Dr Buchanan. He was the chief tro uble
shooter, as far as o utbreaks of epidemic disease was concerned, fo r
John Simon, Medical Officer of the Privy Council and principa l
adviser to the government on the nation's public health.

Dr Buchanan 's visitation
As far as the Local Board was concerned Buchanan's most important
recommendation was that it should appoint "a competent medica l
practitioner" to inspect a nd adv ise them on the needs of the districts
affected by typhus and to carry o ut all the other functions vested in a
Medical Officer of Health by the Public Hea lth Act of 1848. He also
advised that the Board sho uld employ inspectors to carry out ho use
to ho use visitatio ns of the fever districts "giving special attention to
the ventilation, cleansing a nd disinfection of houses and to preventing
their being overcrowded". Also the Board should a utho rise its officers
to take immediate action against every case of ' nuisance' and be read y
to disinfect premises whenever la ndlords or occupants were slow to do
so. Finally the Board should use its M.O.H. to publicise among the poor
the need for good sanitation a nd the importance of isolating fever victims. In short Buchanan prescribed a plan of action which enta iled
appointing a new officer controlling an enha nced organization and taking o n expanded responsibilities for fostering the health of Bristol. 16
Buchanan' s advice was no easy pill for the Local Board to swallow.
Its Sanitary Committee had voted against appointing an M.O.H . in
1852 a nd in 1860 it had resolved that appointing o ne was " inimical
to the working and interests of Local Boards of Health". 17 Certainl y
employing an M .O.H . was not widespread . Of 196 towns and districts
which by 1855 had adopted the 1848 Act permitting such an appointment only 35 had done so and as late as 1866 many large towns such
as Birmingham, Ma nchester, Sheffield a nd Newcastle had yet to do
so. 18 Nonetheless driven by the pressure created by the typhus epidemic which it had evidently been slow to respond to, and the firm
prodding by Dr Buchana n the Sanitary Committee reversed its previo us policy and on 3 February 1865 decided to appoint Dr David
Davies as Bristol's first M .O.H. C learly the Committee was only half
convinced: he was designated a Medical Inspector, appointed on a six
mo nthly renewable basis and only paid £75 for six mon ths work. 19
15

Press references in note 13 give details of the philanthropic effort.
Proc. L.B.H. 24 Feb. 1865.
ibid 30 Sept 1852; S.C. M. 3 May 1860.
18
C. Fraser Brockington, Public Health in the Nineteenth Century (1965) chap iv.
19
S.C.M. 3 Feb. 1865; Proc. L.B.H. 24 Feb. 1865. Dr Davies appointment did not
become permanent until the passing of the Public Health Ac t 1875.
16
17
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Dr David Davies, the First M .O.H.
The Committee chose well. O avid O avies set to work at once and with
great energy so much so that he and his o ffice soon became a permanent pa rt of the Local Bo ard's effo rts to improve Bristol's health. H e
was clearly trusted by the Sanitary Committee, allowed to work in his
own way, and the city's magistrates were usually disposed to take
notice o f prosecuti o ns backed by his pro fessio nal o pinion. Indeed
Oavies's appo int men t in 1865 ma rked as important a la ndmark in
tha t endeavour as the fo unding o f the Wa ter Company in 1846 or the
establishment o f the Local Boa rd itself in 185 1 and its ad optio n o f an
ambitio us sewerage scheme. In a paper d elivered to a Sanitary Conference in Birmingham in 1875 Or O avies set o ut his basic beliefs about
promo ting the health of a la rge town. There were, he contended, six
requiremen ts fo r success: "the complete, consta nt and speedy removal
o f human sewage and all excretio ns o f the human body" by "water
tigh t fiusha ble sewers; an a mple supply o f good wa ter; adequate isolation hospital accommod atio n; an M.O.H . and a staff of sanitary
inspectors; a sufficiency of applia nces fo r d isinfectio n purposes and
"what may well be most importa nt of a ll, sufficient a nd proper housing fo r the wo rking classes". While Or O avies was certainly proud of
what he a nd the Sanitary Committee had achieved there was a strain
of pessimism in his assessments. He despaired of ever seeing an
im provement in the death rate among the child ren of t he poor from
infectio us diseases. He d eplored th e "eno rmo us birth rate of 50 per
th ousand amo ng t he po or in Bedminster a nd St Philip's" a nd accused
working people o f caring m ore for their pets tha n their children. H e
had little ho pe of better health among the poor until " the lower order
o f the po pulatio n is intellectually and mo ra ll y raised". And, fin ally, in
his farewell to the Sa nita ry Committee o n resigna ti on d ue to advancing yea rs, he summed up hi"s ca reer as tha t of

An infant crying in the night
An infant crying for the light
And with no language but a cry. 20
The appointment of Dr D. S. Davies as M . O.H. in 1886
Co uncillo r H enry Naish, Chairman o f the Sanitary Commit tee, sought
to fill the vacancy by proposing Or O avies's so n sho uld be appointed
as his successo r wit ho ut mo re ado. H e was overruled in th e Co uncil,
sitting as the Urban Sanitary Autho rity, a nd the post was ad vertised
in the local p ress. Or O avies's so n was nonetheless appointed and

20

B.T. 15 Jan. 1875 for an extensive report of his paper; M .0. H. reports 1883 and 1885.
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quite properly, it would seem, as his testi monia ls were impressive. He
held the certificates of the Society of Apotheca ries, a nd of the College
of Surgeo ns; he was a Licentiate of the College of Physicia ns, a Bachelor of Medicine from London University and, what was becoming
particularly releva n t, he held the certificate of the examiners of the
U ni versity of Cambridge in Sanitary Science o f fitness for the office
of M .O. H. The only questio n was should the Committee appoint witho ut the sa nction of the Local Government Board. Jf it did it could fix
the salary as it chose but would have to bear the who le cost. Or if it
sought LG B approval then central government would pay half an
agreed salary and the a utho rity would not be able to dismiss without
LGB consent and th e LGB would have the right to remove th e o fficer
if it so pleased. Not surprisingly the Committee opted to seek central
government approva l a nd cash help with the new M .O .H 's £750
21
salary. Or D. S. D avies was still serving the city when the new century began and a ll the signs are that he was a most worthy successor
of his father.
Within three da ys o f his a ppointment in 1865 the first Dr D avies
was reporting find ing in houses in St Judes " the Corpses of 3 persons
who had been dead a week still unburied " because, so he was told,
" the regula tions of yo ur Board (i.e. C lifton Boa rd of G uardians) limit
t he iss ue of Coffi ns to the Poor to one day in the week" . The Clerk
to the Board of Health o n his urging wrote immediately to th e Clifton
Guardians begging them to make coffins readily avai lable fo r paupers
and asking them to stretch a point and make them ava ilable " for th ose
no t absolutely in receipt of parish relief." 22 D avies tackl ed the typhus
epidemic by insisting o n the removal o f every patient to the tempo rary
fever hospi ta l erected by volun tary effort, the fumi gation o f al l
infected rooms, the dest ructio n of infested clothing, the application o f
chlo ride o f lime to privies and sa nitary meas ures such as the repair
of defective drai ns. Taking Bucha nan's recommend ations to heart he
created a n o rganiza ti on not only to deal with the typhus epidemic but
a ny future outbreak of infectious o r contagious disease wherever it
might occur in the city. It was divid ed into fo ur d istricts each with its
own inspecto r a nd two assista nts. D avies met a ll the inspecto rs da ily
to receive their repo rts, himself kept a daily journal which was then
read every week at meetings of the Loca l Board's Sanitary
Commi ttee.23 Only a yea r after Davies's a ppointment Or Buchana n,
21

P.S.A. 23 Mar. 1886 for his resignation letter; 18 May 1886 for Naish"s proposal and
defeat 22:6; 29 June 1886 for D.S. Davies's qualifications and appointment subject to
LGB approval and 28 Sept. 1886 fo r that approval.
22
Letter book of B.H. vol. vii Clerk of the Board to Clerk to Clifton G uardians 6 Feb.
1865.
23
For descriptions of the activities of Davies and his inspectors see A.P. Stewart and
E. Jenkins, The Medical and Legal Aspects of Sanitary Reform ( 1867) pp 42- 3 and
W. Budd, The Asiatic Cholera in Bristol in 1866 in B.M.J. 13 April 1867.
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paying a return visit to Bristol in 1866, noted ma ny improvements
in the city's sanitary administration: a new vigo ur was apparent in
proceedings to pave and d rain the courts of the city and in proceed ing
aga inst landlo rds who fa iled to provide properly constructed privies
connected with the main sewers.Z4 But the most im portant evidence
that Dav ies's efforts brought sucess came in 1866 when Bristol was
aga in faced with cho lera and typhus.

The Cholera epidemic of 1866
The first case of cho lera, on A pril 23 1866, was that of a sailo r just
returned to the city. Davies relying o n W illia m Budd 's preventative
metho ds which involved liberal use of disinfectants acted at once and
no furt her case occurred until late July and then in a different part of
the city. All told Bristol suffered only 49 cases of which 29 were fatal.
Much of Europe and ma ny British cities suffered fa r more than Bristol. For instance over 400 d ied in Swansea from cho lera in 1866. T here
can be little d o ubt that im proved water supplies, better sanita tion a nd
the vigila nce both of the P oor Law a uthorities a nd the Sanitary Committee helped to account for Bristol's spectacular success in greatly
red ucing the scourge of cho lera in 1866 compared wi th its ravages in
the city in 1849. The Sanitary Committee fro m the beginning of May
o nwards saw to it that the main sewers in all the lower levels of the
city a nd in threatened districts were consta ntly d isi nfected while the
Poo r Law autho rities set up depots of disinfec tants to be distributed
free. ln additio n Davies was assisted by 'The Sanita ry Mission' begun
in 1865 by Canon Norris's wife a nd a ided by public subscription. Its
o bject was to help poor folk with cleaning and health care under the
instructio ns of 'the medical inspector' . At the height of the cholera
epidemic some fo urteen women sanita ry missioners were at wo rk forming the early beginnings of today's health visito rs. 25 Fo llowing the
containment of cholera in the summer of 1866 fo r the rest of the century cases of the disease were few a nd fa r between and dea ths from it
ra re. T hanks to the sanitary im provemen t brought abo ut by the efforts
of its City Council, the vigilance of its M .O. H., the better wa ter supply
provided by its Water Company a nd quj te probably a measure of luck,
Bristol was spared the truly horrific cho lera epidemic experienced by
Hamburg in the nineties. 26
24

PP 1867 vol. xxxvii 9th Report of the M edical Officer of the Privy Council.
s In addi tion to the sources referred to in notes 13 and 14 the cholera crisis of 1866 can
be studied in Proc. L.B.H. 24, 26 Aug. 1866; The 29th Annual Report of the RegistrarGeneral ( 1866) wh ich records 24 deaths from cholera in Bedminster Union, 17 in Bristol
Union and 10 in Clifton Union; Letter book of B. H. vol. ix and the local press.
26
For which see R.J . Evans, Death in Hamburg: society and politics in the cholera years,
1830- 1910 ( 1987)
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Typhus in 1866 and thereafter
A considerable deg ree of containment was repeated when typhus once
more threatened to become epidemic in the early autumn of 1866.
Indeed Davies was congratulated by The Times for " hunting down
the disease with the keeness and perserverance of a bloodhound". 27
Stamping out typhus proved a rather more lo ng drawn out process
than Or Davies anticipated. Early removal or complete isolation of the
patient together with thorough disinfection he believed was invariably
effective. What he could not prevent was an individual introducing it
into the city while he o r his assistants remained unaware of this. From
1870 to 1872 the city was free of the disease but "it was then introduced by an Irish fa mily in Pope's Parade in the Friars and a bout
thirty cases and four or five deaths occurred. " Then in 1873 the fever
was again introduced " by an educated woman given to tramp and
frequent low houses" About a dozen cases occurred in Bedminster but
the only death was that of the woman's husband who sailed to New
York where he died of it. In 1877, though, Davies confessed that he
was surprised at the scale of a further epidemic when he recorded 174
cases and 36 fatalities in the quarter ending 29 September. 28 Nonetheless deaths in 1877 were significantly fewer than in the epidemic of
1865-6 and thereafter until the end of the century the death rate from
typhus and typhoid combined was always less tha n 25 per 100, 000 of
all ages both male and female. No doubt Davies's recipe for stamping
out typhus played its part in rendering this disease a much less ca use
of concern by 190 I although improved piped water supplies in poor
districts, some improvement in living standards, a nd greater personal
cleanliness were not witho ut effect.

Isolation facilities
Success in regard to cho lera a nd typhus in 1866 still left a multitude
of problems facing the Sanitary Committee and its 'medical inspector.'
For example there was the vexed question of isolation hospital facilities. In 1865-6 tempo rary provision had been made by philanthropic
effort. This consisted of a large wooden hut 88ft x 40ft and 25ft to
the roof and containing 35 beds. Dr Buchanan on rus visit in 1865 had
tried to settle the matter by declaring that in his opinion the most
suitable accommo dation for typhus cases were the vacant ' lunatic'
wards in St Peter's hospital but if the Corpo ration of the Poo r

27

The Times 18 Oct. 1869.
Davies's quarterly report for the third quarter of 1877 provides a very useful account
of typhus outbreaks in the seventies. The only copy that has been located is in B.C. L.
28
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re mai ned ad a ma nt in t urnin g this d own the n alterna ti ves would have
to be fo und such as using the Poo r Law school b uildings o f the C lifto n
U nio n. N either o f these suggestio ns was accep ted a nd by 1867 the
Local Boa rd b acked by Davies was writing to central Governme nt's
Poor Law Boa rd complaining th a t infectio us d iseases were " ke pt a live
a nd p ro paga ted in certain o f the poorer pa rts o f the District of the
Local Boa rd which lie within the C lifto n Unio n by reason o f there
being no pro per p lace provided by the Gua rdia ns ... to wh ic h pa upers
suffe ring fro m suc h di seases may be removed" . T hree times the Local
Boa rd pressed the central a uth o rity to use its po wers to ma ke the
C li fton Gua rdia ns act but without result and it a ppears to have
received no reply when it took up the ma tte r directly with C lifton. 29
Eventua lly in 187 1 bo th the C lifton a nd Bedminster Gua rdi a ns mainta ined tha t they had sufficient accomm od a tio n to ca te r for all infectio us diseases a mo ng their pa upe rs but as the Sa nita ry Committee
well realised this did not mean tha t there was a ny provision fo r cases,
pa rtic ul a rl y o f smallpox, " am ongst th ose perso ns who a re not pa u pers
but who mig ht d esire to be removed to a hosp ital o r the inconvenie nce
o f whose homes m ight re nder their removal necessa ry to prevent the
spread o f the di sease", to quo te thei r minutes. The Committee was
pa rticula rly co ncerned a b o ut sma llpox wh ic h was raging t hro ughout
the kingdo m in the wo rst epidemic o f the century a t this time th ough
no t as yet in Bristo l.

Smallpox
These co nsidera tio ns led to the Board o f Health to esta blish in 187 1 a
woode n ho spital fo r smallpox pa tients in o ne o f its ya rd s in St Philips
a nd a rra nging medical attentio n fo r them. This was its fi rst venture
into p roviding institutio nal care for the sick bu t it was soon followed
in 1872 by the erection o f a seco nd woode n b uild ing to ho use twenty
pa tie nts a nd designed to cate r fo r suffe rers fro m fever a nd o ther infectious d iseases. 30 The smallpox ho spital was certainl y busy in 1872
whe n the numbers adm itted were 162 most of who m were childre n
a nd yo ung adults. The admissio ns book shows th a t 27 of these died,
most no t having been vaccina ted . 1872 was trul y a bad yea r fo r sma llpox. Rig ht down to 1888 from its o pe ning in the a ut umn o f 187 1 564
pa tie nts we re admi tted so tha t a third o f these ca me in in the single
yea r 1872. 3 1 In the three registra tion districts o f Bristo l, C lifton a nd
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Bedminster which, admitted ly, included about one third more population than the city itself, the years of serious mortality from smallpox
between 1856 and 1889 were 1858 with 214 deaths and 1864 with 335
while in 1872 there were 209 j ust in the municipal borough. Otherwise
in only one yea r in these three decades did dea ths from small pox number over 50. 32 But in rega rd to smallpox the Local Board had played
no part before 187 1, The Poor Law Guardians were responsible for
organizing vaccination. Their record was mixed acco rding to Or Sanderson who reported on the matter to the Medical Officer for the Privy
Council in 1864. " Vaccination, he said, was better performed in Bristol
than in any large town that 1 have had occasion to visit". This he
attributed to vaccinators being well trained. But he was sharply critical
of the Corporation of the Poor for addi ng in 1859 its medical officers
to the existing staff of vaccinators, increasing the number of stations
from five to nine and introducing domiciliary vaccination. This had
"seriously injured the public vaccination of Bristol" beca use, contrary
to expectation, it had led to fewer rather than more vaccinations while
domiciliary vaccinatio n was " indefensible" as it always led to poor
practice. By 1864 the Poor Law a uthorities were taking steps to correct
these errors33 but it seems clear that with the coming of Or Davies
and his industrious pursuit of disease the war against smallpox, the
only epidemic disease for which there was an eiTective antidote at this
time, was increasingly waged by the Local Board of Health and its
successor in 1872, the Urban Sanitary Authority which was simply the
City Council in a nother guise. That war seemed to be vi rtually won in
the late seventies and early eighties when from 1877 to 1884 there was
but one death from smallpox in the city. The key to stamping out the
disease lay in vaccination- and revaccination- isolation of patients
and, crucially, the M.O.H. getting to know of or being notified of all
cases so action could be taken. otification was developed by Davies
and his son, who was his successor as M.O.H., of any case of small pox
and given statuto ry a uthority by the 1889 Notification Act which
imposed on heads of fa milies, nearest relative, occupier of a house or
attending doctor, the duty of notifying the M.O.H., of any case of
small pox (and other diseases) on pain of a fine.
Nonetheless outbreaks of smallpox continued to occur though on a
much smaller scale than those of 1856, 1864 and 1872. In 1887- 8 and
again in 1893-4 there were about 360 cases and 30 deaths. No do ubt
it was this which persuaded the Sanitary Commi ttee in 1895 to establish a new Smallpox Hospital on a 13 acre site at Novers Hill o utside
the city. It was designed to provide 78 beds in additio n to the twenty
32
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o r so in the o riginal wooden building in St Philip's. 34 As Or O avies
o bserved if sma ll pox bad raged as it had do ne in ea rlier times more
than a thousand beds would have been needed to cater for isolating
sufferers whereas about a hundred was adequate fo r catering fo r the
minor epidemics of the nineties. Nonetheless it was difficult to stamp
o ut the disease a ltogether. Tramps and sailo rs were a pt to bring it into
the city and they were not always easy to track down. Then, in 1896,
Gloucester was clearly identified as a focus of infection a nd 26 out of
36 cases of sma llpox in Bristol were traceable to this source either
through tramps, servants or workmen who had come from G loucester
or worked there. In G loucester vaccination had been badly neglected:
at least a qua rter of the population was unvaccina ted a nd at least 1580
suffered from the disease. Thanks to extreme vigilance by the M .O.H .
a nd his assistants there was no epidemic in Bristol: for example, over
three thousand visits were paid to the city's commo n lod gi ng ho uses to
enfo rce precautions until the Gloucester o utbreak was brought under
35
contro l by a mass vaccination of upwa rds of 36,000 perso ns.

Typhoid
Considerable headway, too, had been made in eradicating typhoid. Its
incidence cannot be gauged before 1876 as in Bristol its victims were
lumped toether with those from typhus but Or O avies declared that
the epidemic he faced in 1878 produced more sufferers from typhoid
tha n he had ex perienced since his appointment in 1865. H e, alo ng with
William Budd, his friend, and Bristol's best known ph ysician of the
time, believed tha t typho id had a specific cause, a view which was
vindicated by the discovery of the bacill us in 1880. The o nly source
of the elusive bacillus is an infected person and the three means of
transmission are infected water or food , often milk, or by carrier. Dr
Oavies's investigation and attack upon the outbreak of typhoid in
Bristol in 1878 illustrated these cha racteristics. On 2 August be
reported to the Sanitary Committee that there was an ex tensive outbreak in two widely separated places, Napier Street off Clyde Rd . in
Redland and in Grafton a nd Duffet Streets in St Philips. O avies bad
visited a ll patients a nd bad the Inspector of Nuisances examine all the
ho uses involved. It was clear that the outbreak was not due to defective drains no r was there any decaying animal o r vegetable material
in the vicinity to give credence to believers in the miasma tic o r pythogenic theory of the origin of disease. Also a ll the houses relied o n
34
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piped Company's water " which is above suspicion" to quote the
M .O.H . Also in R edla nd there was no social intercourse between the
families with sufferers. So what had caused the o utbreak? There had
to be a common cause. D avies was well awa re that his colleagues in
other parts of the country had found infected milk to be the culprit.
Indeed he thought milk supplies to large towns were much more in
need of governmental a nd legislative supervisio n than their bread supply which was regulated . Eventually the R edl and outbreak, which
resulted in 13 1 cases and 12 deaths, was traced to infected milk supplied to retailers by a Henleaze farmer, the infection having come from
a young woman convalescing from typhoid at th e farm and using a
privy next to a well pump at which the farmer and hjs son washed
their hands when milking their cows, the infection having seeped from
the privy into the well. The Sanita ry Committee was so impressed by
thei r officer's elegant demonstration of cause and effect and his vigour
in putting drains on " full disinfection with sulphate of iron and carbolic acid" that they o rd ered his report to be printed and circulated
widely. 36
T he typho id cases in St Philips attracted much less publicity partly,
no doubt, because they were less numerous than those in R edland but
also because the cause was mo re difficult to demo nstrate. Patients had
deri ved their milk supplies from several small sou rces T o one of these
Davies personally put a stop when he found "a ho use in St Prulips . . .
with two patients ill of fe ver and a cow in the ya rd from which milk
was supplied to the neighbours". 37 In Bristol's poorer districts faulty
or primitive domestic plumbing and sanitary facilities, inadequate
water supplies, the ease with which food, especiall y milk could become
contaminated and poor personal hygiene ensured that typhoid wou ld
continue to take its to ll of lives although to a diminishing extent.
Througho ut the eighties mo rtality from this ca use varied between a
thjrd and a ha lf of what had been the case in the late seventies. 38
Nevertheless cases continued to occur in the nineties. When typho id
becam e a notifiable disease by the 1889 Act, first applied in Bristol in
1890, 122 cases were repo rted 18 of whom were traceable to visitors
to the city both from abroad and various parts of the U.K. This
remai ned more or less the annua l level until 1897 when notifiable cases
shot up to 350. Up until then, in the ten yea rs 1887- 1896, the deathrate per 100,000 living from fe ver in the Bristol and Clifton registration districts was always considerably below the rates fo r both E ngland and the thirty three largest towns in the country. The sudden
36

David Davies, Report on a Localised Outbreak of Typhoid Fever in Bristol (Bristol
1879).
B.T . 2 Aug 1878 report by Davies to the Sanitary Committee.
38
For a valuable survey of the history of typhoid outbreaks see A. Hardy The Epidemic
Streets chap. 6.
37
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escalation o f cases in 1897 was entirely due to a milk-bo rne o utbreak
whic h affected C lifton alone. Once mo re the infected milk came from
one farm o utsid e the ci ty bounda ries- in Lo ng Ashton parish- but it
found its way o n to three mi lkman 's rou nds. Dr Davies's son, the
c urre nt M.O.H ., by a n elaborate a na lysis, convincingly d emonstrated
t hat virtually all the cases were tracea ble to drink ing unboiled infected
milk. Special attentio n was paid to cases a t C lifto n College a nd o ther
schools. The remedy was simple: the milk supply was stopped, the city
bo ught it a nd destroyed it a nd the public was urged to boil all milk
and cream before use. A dramatic fall in cases occu rred. Discovering
the so urce of th e pollution at the farm brought into play the C ity
An alyst a nd considera ble detective work while fo r the med ical world
the M.O.H . e mphasised that fo r the first ti me he had used the Widal
reactio n on a large scale to establish a n early diagnosis of typho id.
This was important because so indetermina te were the ea rly stages of
the disease that nearly all cases were no t notified till the second week
o r later. If the ca use o f a n outbreak was to be tack led speedily accurate
ea rly d iagn oses was essential otherwise, the M .0 . H . maintained,
" irrepa rable damage to the business of C lifto n a nd t he C ity might
have e nsued". 39 Comparing fat her and so n's dealings wit h the typhoid
o utbreaks o f 1878 a nd 1897 shows t hat each displayed a simila r d ete rmina tio n to root o ut their causes and to act swiftly a nd vigorously to
contain them . Not surprisingl y the son was able to deploy a more
sophistica ted science although both showed themselves to be well up
with the best current practice of their colleagues in o th er pa rts of the
co untry.
By 190 I it could reasonably be claimed tha t cholera, typhus.
typho id a nd smallpox, while not eradicated, had been ve ry la rgely
tackled with success thanks in good measure to the efforts o f the C ity
Council a nd its officers, particu la rly the M.O.H ., aided possibly by
good fortu ne. After all as Dr D avies fo und when a ttendin g a conference in Germa ny in 1867 on wha t to do about controlling cholera, the
a utho rities in Leipzig had a pplied exactly the same remedies as in Bristol in 1866 but chole ra had taken a heavy to ll of life nonet heless. 40
Also, n o doubt, be nevole nt developments in the latter half of the nineteenth century, such as gradua lly risi ng living standards a nd improved
d ie ts, helped to reduce morta li ty from these disea es.

Mortality Rates
As fa r as genera l morta lity rates fro m all diseases were concerned the
Local Boa rd o f H ealth a nd its successor was a ble to record a substantial fa ll betwee n 1850 and 190 I a ltho ugh no such fa ll occurred in the
39
40

M.O.H. Report 1897 for D.S. Davies's detailed account.
PP 1867 vo l. xxxvii 9rll Reporr of rile M edical Officer of rhe Privy Council p 30.
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infant mortality rate. This meant that the hea lth o f ma ny Bristolians,
babies excepted, was grad ually improvi ng in the latter half o f the n ineteenth cen tu ry. For ascerta ining general a nd infa nt mo rta lity ra tes the
Registra r-Genera l's a nnual repo rts down to 1875 a nd those of the
M.O.H . from 1876 to 1897, when major extension o f boundaries redefi ned Bristol, provide the data. The Registrar-General's re po rts give
total deaths from all causes a nd deat hs o f those of one a nd under in
any given year as well as total births a nd population co unts for each
yea r in the ten registration sub-districts41 ma king up the municipality
of Bristo l. From this data general a nd infa nt morta lity rates can be
calcula ted . The M .O. H .'s reports use the sa me da ta a nd provide the
calculated rates. The table below sets these o ut.
To put precise figures on mortality rates for particula r diseases suc h
as T .B., scarlet fever, measles, whooping cough o r diptheria which
were of substantial importance in determining the general o r infant
morta lity rates recorded above is far from easy. It was not until 1856
that the Registra r-Ge nera l published figures o f " dea ths from several
causes" a nd the n these related to whole Poor Law U nio ns a nd were
no t broken down into figures fo r registration sub-di stricts within those
Unions. The fi rst record of these appeared in the Report of the M edical
Officer of Health on the Sanitary Condition of the City and County of
Bristol with a Tabular Return of Mortality during the Quarter ending
October 2nd, 1875. The trigger which precipitated this was the Registra tio n of Births a nd D ea ths Act o f 1874 (37 & 38 Vict. c 88) whose
28th clause required registrars when requested by Sanitary Authorities
to return " particulars registered by him concerning any death as may
be specified in the req uisi ti o n of the Sanita ry Authority". O n 9 February 1875 the C ity Council in its capacity as a n Urban Sanitary Authority invoked the statute declaring tha t the M .O. H . sho uld h ave
returns of all deaths from smallpox, diptheria, cho lera, fever, scarlet
fever, measles, whooping cough and phthisis (pulmo nary tubercu losis)
and tha t it wo uld suppl y regist ra rs with suita ble forms as suggested in
the statute.42 So from 1875 o nwa rds details of mortali ty fro m a ra nge
of d iseases became ava ilable for the ten sub- registra tio n districts whic h
made up th e municipa lity. Indeed t he M .O.H . was supplied with figures for a wider spread of diseases than those first specified.
But before 1875 the o nly way of capturing mo rta lity statistics for a
variety of diseases for the who le popula tion o f the municipality was
to consult the returns of the Registrar-General for all three Poo r Law
41

The sub-districts were St Mary Rcdcliff, Castle Precincts, St Paul, St James, St
Augustine, Bedminster, Clift on, Ashley, St Phi lip and Westbury. The Registrar-General
credited Bristol with the deaths in the extra-municipal institutions of the Bristol workhouse at Stapleton, the Clift on Union workhouse at Eastville and the Bristol Lunatic
Asylum at Stapleton.
42
P.S.A. 9 Feb. 1875.
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Year
185 1
1852
1853
1854
1855
1856
1857
1858
1859
1860
186 1
1862
1863
1864
1865
1866
1867
1868
1869
1870
187 1
1872
1873
1874
1875
1876
1877
1878
1879
1880
188 1
1882
1883
1884
1885
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
189 1
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897

Bristol Birth and Death Rates 185 1- 1897
Death rate Infantile mortality
periOOO
to I000 births
25.8
188
26.7
180
26.1
167
24.4
156
146
25.5
21.7
156
22.7
155
25.0
163
22.4
156
147
21.2
160
23.9
135
21.9
156
27.3
161
25.8
21.7
147
155
24. 3
19.6
158
21.1
151
22.8
146
28.9
196
22.4
165
21.9
151
157
23.2
153
22.7
164
27.5
166
153
22.3
22.0
158
22.2
145
144
20.8
19.5
126
19.3
142
18. 1
134
19.0
145
155
20.5
19.8
149
21.0
150
17.5
125
18.3
146
20.5
149
144
20.8
19.3
145
18.8
141
17.1
148
141
18.0
16.8
139
17.1
146

Birth rate
per 1000

34.88
33.43
34.21
36.99
34.80
35.07
35.28
35.44
35.70
34.80
36.23
36.53
36.00
36.74
36.42
35.99
37.4
37.3
36.5
37. 1
37.6
38.2
39.2
39.5
40.1
36.9
36.2
37.7
35. 1
33.8
33.3
32.6
32.6
31.9
31.4
30.6
30.4
30.5
30.0
30.3
29.3
30. 1
28.8
29.0
27.8
28.0

U nions of Clifton, Bedminster and Bristol. By the Civil R egistration
Act of 1836 Unions were made the districts for registering births, marriages and deaths and, by a useful provision of the Act, recording the
cause of death. U nhappily when the new U nions were established, as
a result of the Poor Law Amendment Act of 1834, the City of Bristol,
whose boundaries had been extended in 1835 by adding its suburbs to
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the old city, was not made a single Union. That would on ly come
about in 1898. U ntil then the Poo r Law U nio ns a nd hence the registration machinery were not co-terminous with the city bo undaries. The
old city as it was before the the add ition of the suburbs in 1835 was
catered for by the Corporatio n of the P oor fo r administering poor
relief and for registration purposes was treated just as any other Poor
Law Union. Clifton Union incl uded the insalubrio us and heavily
populated suburb of St Philip and Jacob Without as well as healthier
Clifton as well as a string of rural Gloucestershire parishes. Bedminster included that part of Bedminster parish within the city which was
heavily populated as well as a cluster of rura l Somerset parishes. At
mid-century about half the population of Clifton a nd Bedminster
Unions lived within Bristol's municipal boundaries so that any consideration of the city's morta lity from pa rticula r diseases needed to
take into acco unt their records. 43 But totalling the mortality returns
of all three Unions meant that statistics for about a quarter more
population than the city contained were captured and the excess population was entirely rural and hence might well have a different experience of disease from that of city dwellers. In fact when it is possible
for the years after 1875 to graph the figures for deaths from a number
of destructive diseases for the city o n its own and compa re these with
those for the three U nions the discrepancy turns o ut to be sm all. In
short, figures for the three Unions available from 1856 to 1875 concerning mortality fro m a range of diseases do provide a fair guide to
such mo rtality within the smaller population of the city itself.
So what do the mo rtality statistics tell us abo ut the effectiveness or
ineffectiveness of the effo rts of the City Council's Sa nitary Committee
to improve the health of Bristol? Those such as Thomas M cKeown
who claimed that the decline in general morta lity rates was basically
the result of a gradual rise in standards of living leading especially to
improved diet and increased capacity to withstand disease have
regarded the work of sanitarians and doctors as having bad a minor
impact. In recent years this view has been vigorously challenged and
the importance of locally administered preventive health measures
emphasised. 44 Some light can be thrown upon this controversy by
examining the mortality records of diseases with a major impact upon
the general mo rtality ra te. Of these pulmonary tuberculosis ranked
very high.

43

Fo r a concise description of the coming of the new Poor Law in Bristol see D. Large,
Bristol and the new Poor Law ( Bristol 1996)
44
T. McKeown, The Modern Rise of Population ( 1976) especially chap 9 'Conclusions'
a nd S. Szreter, The importance of Social Intervention in Britain's Mortality Decline c.
1850-1914: a Reinterpretation of the Role of Public Health in Social History of Medicine, I (1988). This initia ted a debate which continues.
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Tuherculosis
Sir John Simon believed that this ··vastly fatal disease·· probably
caused "at least an eighth part of the entire mortality of England and
a modern commentator has estimated that in the nineteenth century
as a whole some four million perished from its ravages. As this suggests there was no effective treatment forT. B. Its causative bacillus
was not identified until 1882 and it wou ld not be until the mid-twentiet h ce ntury that streptomycin would rout it This being so it is not
surprising that the Sanitary Committee and the M .O.H. rarely conside red a disease about which they long felt helpless and which was
4
widely held to be hereditary. ~ Nevertheless by the 1890s, as the
M.O.H. put it, "the conviction is steadily growing that phthisis may
be to a large extent controlled by well considered precautionary
measures" 4 6 . One reason for this optimism was the belief that the
death rate from pulmonary T.B. was declining.
This belief rested on the figures collected through the registration
system and tabulated below
While the registration figures show an unmistakeable decline in the
death rate from the late seventies onwards some caution is in order.
There is reason to believe that deaths from pulmonary tuberculosis
were on occasion reported as arising from other respiratory diseases
and there were those, including the Registrar-General himself in 1881,
who would only accept that the death rate from phthisis was declining
when the sum of thi s rate and that for other respiratory diseases
showed a progressive decline. It may be noted that the M.O.H. produced figures for 1887-1891 for deaths in Bristol from phthisis and
bronchitis, the most let hal respiratory disease, whose sum did not
47
show a progressive decline. This must cast some doubt as to the
ttming and extent of the decline in mortality from pulmonary
tuberculosis.
As to the causes of such decline, accepting that it did occur in !me
wnh national experience and that of London, it seems probable that
the efforts of the Sanitary Committee and its officers did have some
effect. Given the inability of medical intervention to reduce the impact
ofT. B. the primary role in so doing must lte broadly with environmental factors. Some of these, such as the migration overseas of high risk
young adults, or improved nutrition stemming from a gradual increase
in living standards. which helped patients to resist the disease more
4

' PP 1867 8 vol. xxxvi lOth Report of the Medical O.fficl'r l!{ the Pri1y Council p 17:
G. Cronje. Tuberculosis and mortality decline 10 f.ngland Wab, 1851 1910 in R.l.
Wood., and J . Woodward eds. urhan Disea.\e ant! JforfliiHy ( 1984); F B. Smith, The
retreat o{ tuherculosis. 1850 1950 pp 236 247: A Hardy. /he Epu/enuc Stm:t.\ chap. 8.
41
M.O H Report 1891 p 79.
4
A Hardy. The Epidemit Street.\ p 215. M.O.II Report 1891 p 79.
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Mortality from pulmonary tuberculosis 1856- 1897

Year
1856
1857
1858
1859
1860
186 1
1862
1863
1864
1865
1866
1867
1868
1869
1870
187 1
1872
1873
1874
1875
1876
1877
1878
1879
1880
188 1
1882
1883
1884
1885
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897

Annual Mortality per
I0,000 for the three
registra tion districts
25.32
27.00
26.56
27.69
24.0 1
25.94
19.29
22.66
24.35
23.37
25.25
23.37
24.80
22.32
24.25
23.67
22.84
21.24
20.50
24.23
21.6 1
21. 13
20.70
19.84
17.49
16.76
18.67
19.00
18.02
18.76
17.55
15.06
15.57
14.03
17.93
16.30
15.96
14.64
14.00
13.43
12.50
11.96

Annual Mortality per
I0,000 for the city
and county of Bristol

20.57
20.77
21.76
19.96
17.90
16.45
19.47
20.33
19.56
19.28
18.58
15.39
15.32
14.89
18.73
17.35
16.63
16.13
14.65
13.89
16.04
13.00

effectively, were beyo nd t he power of the City Council to influe nce.
But it is probable that the ever increasing pressure of its o fficers to
pro mote the cleaning, maintena nce, ventila tion a nd sanita tio n of
dwelling houses when combined with the Wa ter Company's making
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constant water supplies more readily availa ble to working-class areas
did have some impact on tuberculosis mortality. Furthermore the
heavy emphasis on isola ting patients suffering from epidemic diseases
such as typhus, smallpox, cholera a nd typhoid coupled with the considerable success in reducing their impact, already referred to, may
well have helped reduce the death rate from T.B. Those saved from
an attack of typhus, for instance, were more likely to put up resistance
to the T.B. bacillus than those who had suffered such an a ttack yet
survived it. Likewise if the M.O.H . was preaching isola tion for " fever"
patients may be this was good for T.B. sufferers since it was a common
observation tha t those who cared fo r them so often contracted the
disease.
Scarlet Fever
In the fi fties, sixties a nd seventies on occasion deaths from scarlet fever
outstripped even those fro m pulmonary tuberculosis. Every five to
seven yea rs an epidemic would carry off eight or nine hundred Bristolians as was the case in 1858- 9, 1863, 1870 and 1875-6. Commenting
on the 1870 epidemic the Registra r-General suggested that the heavy
mortality which ensued " implied some essential defects in the dwellings, sewage, water supply or other hygenic conditions" which he was
48
sure tha t Bristol' s "able health officer" would discover and remedy.
T his was not the case as the 1875- 6 severe outbreak showed. In 1877
Or D avies was reduced to reporting to the Sa nitary Committee that
scarlet fever was " the most intractable of the zymotics" and two years
49
later he called it the " bete noir of Medical Officers of Health" . There
was no known a ntidote, patients were highly infectious and most commonly were young children whom pa rents were highly relucta nt to
have admitted to a hospital bed , if such existed. Furthermore the
causative bacterium was potent a nd was not amena ble to the sa nitary
measures pursued by the Sanitary Committee.
Nonetheless relief was at hand. The dea th rate from the 1880 and
1887 sca rlet fever epidemics was a qua rter of those of the sixties and
seventies and in the nineties mortality from the disease dropped away
sharply. For the ten years 1888 to 1897 inclusive the yea rly number of
deaths averaged 34.50 The major cause, it is generally agreed, was a
decline in the potency of the bacterium due to the introduction of a
new strain from France. But again the very welcome decline in deaths

48

33rd Annual Report of the Registrar-General p xxvi.
M.O.H. Report D ec. 1877 p 9; ibid J une 1879 p 4.
so Figures for sca rlet fever dea ths from 1856 up to a nd including 1875 are from the
Registrar-G enera l's reports on the mo rtality in the three Poor Law Unions and therea fter from the M.O.H. 's a nnual reports.
49
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fro m scarlet feve r was probably assisted to some degree by the Sanitary Committee a nd the M .O.H. a ltho ugh it was not until Or D avies
was succeeded by his son in 1886 that a vigorous attempt was made
to reduce the death toll from scarlet fever. The principal aim was to
limit the spread of the disease by isolating those who contracted it and
thoroughly disinfectin g their clothing and livi ng quarters. Given the
limited house room for the majority of the population isolating a
patient was impossible wi tho ut removal to a hospita l bed but as the
M.O.H . forcibly pointed o ut in 1888 the provision of beds for sufferers
fro m infectious diseases was wholly inadequate. He calculated that
there were 290 availa ble beds but 246 of them were in the hands of
the Poor Law G uardia ns and reserved for paupers. The Sanitary
Authority controlled a mere 44 most of which were needed for smallpox patients. For non paupers, the Artizan a nd the Dispensary classes,
to quote the M.O.H ., all that was available for scarlet fever patients
was some beds in the tiny Avonmouth Port Hospital. 5 1 Or D . S. Davies continually ha rped o n the theme that if there was to be compulsory
notificatio n of infectious diseases there wo uld have to be a substantial
increase in hospital beds. By November 1889 the Authority's Hospita ls
Sub-Committee had agreed that lOO additional beds would be needed
and the build ings to house them sho uld be capable of further
extension. 52 The 1889 Notification Act which made the disease notifiable made patients better known to the M.O.H.'s department and
indicated more precisely how many beds would be needed if isolation
was to become a reality rather than an aspiration.
Throughout the nineties increasing success was recorded both in
creating hospital facilities and persuading patients a nd their families
to take adva ntage of them. When an epidemic of scarlet fever occurred
in 1896 I ,352 cases were notified and the M.O.H . reported that 515 or
37% had been isolated. He justified hospital admission by observing
that the case mortality in hospital was 3.6% while for patients at ho me
it was 5%? Provid ing more beds was a rather slow and sometimes
makeshift process for most of the decade. The initial idea in 1892 was
to provide the whole of the isolation accommodation fo r the city o n
the Novers Hill site but this proved impossible as central government
adopted a new policy of refusing sanction for loans for hospita ls treating bo th smallpox and other infectious diseases. Consequently a
second hospital o n a nother site would be needed . For this purpose a
twenty acre site was acq ujred at Ham G reen outside the city boundary
o n the western bank of the Avon close to Pill. In the meantime isolatio n fo r scarlet fever and other feve r cases was provided in tempo rary accommodati o n which included the Port H ospital and the Ship
51

52
53

M.O.H . Report 1888.
ibid 1889 p 6.
ibid 1896 pp 48- 9.
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Hospital' at Avonmouth but was chiefly provided by the decision of
the Authority in 1893 to make use of Clift House for this purpose.
This had been bought by the Council m I g76 together with seven acres
of land as a site for a projected works for deodorismg sewage. The
proposal aroused such opposition that it had to be abandoned leaving
this large property without profitable use until the Sanitary Authority
turned it into an isolation facility. ' 5
The building of the overs Hill Smallpox Hospital and the Ham
Green Hospital was something of a rushed job as beds were urgently
req uired to cope with the smallpox epidemic of 1893-4 so instead of
going through normal tendering procedure the Sanitary Committee
directed the City Engineer to carry out the works as quickly as possible
with labour directly employed by the Committee. As might be
expected the cost of the buildings overran the estimates of £50.503
made in 1892 by £10,514 partly because extra allowances over and
above ordinary wages had to be made to workmen to compensate
them for having to work at a considerable distance from the city. Ham
Green, it was decided, was to be the principal hospital and Novers
Hill was scaled down in size from the original proposal. Ham Green
was eventually opened on 12 July 1899 so that at last Bristol was
provided with more ample facilities for coping with patients with infectious diseases requiring isolation. Designed by Mr. Yabbicom, the
City Engineer a nd Dr. D. S. Davies, an article in the BMJ described
it as being "fully up to the most modern ideas of what hospitals should
be, besides being well built and not unhandsome in appearance".
By the end of the century the City Council in its capacity as Sanitary
Authority had reason to be pleased with the progress made in cornbatting scarlet fever but not with its record as far as infant mortality
was concerned. Indeed the mortality rate for babies up to the age of
one was only slightly lower in the 1890s than it had been in the 1860s. 56
The M.O.H. was well aware of the part p layed by the deaths of young
children in inflating the general mortality rate: in 1877 he observed
that no less than 46.1 % of the total mortality in that year was of
children under the age of five with the chief causes of death being
whooping cough, measles and diarrhoea. '' o doubt he was right in
believing that most adults regarded these afflictions as unavoidable
evils of early life about which little could be done. But as Or Hugh
" P.C. 11 April 1893 shows the Council approvmg a Santtary Committee proposal to
buy a Hulk and fit her up as a Hospital Ship at a cost not to exceed £1000. Eventually
a tender of £550 was accepted to fit out the " Margarida ''.
"Even after Ham Green was opened Clift House went on being used as a fever hospita l
until 1906 and was reopened as a temporary hospital in 1914 for T. B. patients .. see E.
T. Mo rgan, Clift House and its history 111 Bnstol Observer 16 May 1914.
''' From 1860 1869 the infantile mortal it) rate ranged from 135 to 161 per thousand
births and from 1890- to 1897 from 139 to 149 per thousand bmhs.
' M .O. II. Repon Sept. 1877 p 4.
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Jones observed in a n a utho rita tive study of infant mo rta lity " the
danger of measles has been very greatly underrated" a nd w hooping
cough was " the most fata l of all zymotic d iseases except d ia rrhoea
and little had yet been d o ne to grapple seri o usly with the disease" .58
Or Oavies believed tha t the reason for this was beca use " it selects its
victims for a fa tal terminatio n chiefly from t he neglected children of
the poor" He passed the same comment o n measles adding t hat like
whooping co ugh " sanitary o fficers had no practical contro l over its
spread o r its fatality" there being no hospita l fo r it a nd no practical
compulsory powers fo r the isola tion of children 59 Immuniza tio n was,
of course, a lo ng way in the future a nd unlike sca rlet feve r there was
no beneficia l change in the causative o rganisms. H ence it is no t surprising to find th at the death rates fro m both diseases remained mo re
o r less sta ble over the half century with pea ks a nd troughs every other
year fo r measles and every two years fo r whooping co ugh. In sho rt
the Sanita ry Committee and its o fficers had no t been able to make an
impact o n these two impo rta nt ca uses of infa nt deaths.
Almost a t the end o f his twenty o ne years in o ffice Or O avies
believed tha t this was equa lly the case with infantile dia rrh oea. In his
repo rt in 1884 wi th its fine warm summer he commented sadly " to
know that a higher tem pera ture . . . during the summer mo nths, means
death to hundred s o f the most feeble and helpless among us, namely
infants under o ne yea r old, is not a pleasing reflectio n for th ose who
have made Sanitary Science their chief stud y. Tha t the o nset o f wa rm
summer weather is a sure harbinger o f infantile di a rrh oea and a
greatly increased mortality, sho ws that we have yet much to learn as
to the preventio n o f disease".60 No netheless Dr Oavies had o pinio ns
as to what facto rs in additio n to the weather, which his department
monitored in detail thro ugho ut the year, enco uraged diarro hoea. He
made crit ical comment o n the high birth rates in wo rkin g class districts. H e deplo red the growth o f female employment in facto ries
which he believed led to thei r infa nts being reliant on artificial feeding
ra ther than breast nourishment, a practice which a nalysis showed was
associa ted with infa nt fata lities. 6 1 In sho rt he was inclined to attribute
these to t he sho rtcomings of working class mothers. H e was far from
being a lo ne in so d oing.

58

Hugh R. Jones, The perils and protection of infa nt life, in The Journal of the Royal
Statistical S ociety vol. lvii 1894 pp 15, 17.
59
M.O.H. Reports July, Oct., and Dec. 1881 and 1883.
60
ibid 1884.
61
ibid Quarterly Reports Sept. 1884 and 1885 and p 36 of the 1886 Report provide details

of infant deaths. In the 1886 survey only one of the 58 deaths was of a breast fed baby.
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infantile Mortality rates in the districts.
In reality it seems clear that infantile mortality rates were related to
environmental and social conditions. Dr Davies's son and successor
published a revealing table in his first full report for the year in 1887
setting out the rates per thousand births for the registra tio n sub-districts: three of these, St James, St Philip's and Bedminster had rates
above the city average of 150 in that year. Indeed St James had a rate
of 280 which was exactly four times that of Westbury, the lowest in
the city. St James was a small densely populated central city district
with, in 1886, 7,773 people crammed on its 68 acres, containing some
notoriously ill conditioned streets and a largely working class population whereas Westbury was described by Dr Davies in 1884 as
" inhabited by well-to-do residents, with but few poor people o r of the
working classes as permanent residents" and the lowest population
density of any district in the city. Differences in infant mortality rates
persisted with the more prosperous a nd less densely populated parts
of the city such as Clifton having substantailly lower rates than inner
city and wo rking class districts. For instance in 1897 Clifton 's rate was
112 per thousand births while Castle Precincts was 174 and St Philips
166. 62 The limited evidence that exists as to the circumstances of the
parents of babies succumbing to diarrhoea in the third quarter of the
year, notably the M .O .H .'s enquiry in 1884, shows that one in five out
of 69 cases were labourers and the follow up in 1885 showed one in
six parents in 47 cases were of this description . This together with a
fair scattering of single parents of illegitimate infants, parents with
precarious occupations such as street hawker or babies whose father
was away at sea o r in the services, suggests that the offspring of the
poorest and most disadvantaged were most at risk. Ill nourished
mothers, probably having low weight babies, living in very cramped
conditions in poorly maintained housing, and having little knowledge
of child care, were sure to find combatting infectious disease or diarrhoea a real struggle. Also however much the Sanitary Authority
might seek to spread the sanitary gospel and see that it was observed
no doubt Dr Hugh Jones, the acknowledged expert in the 1890s, was
right in saying that " most fatal cases (but not a ll) of infants suffering
62
M.O .H. Reports 1884, 1886, 1887 a nd 1897. Fo r recent studies emphasising social
sta tus a nd enviro nmenta l conditions ra ther than maternal feeding p ractices a s influencing infant mo rtality rates see N. Williams. Death in its season: C lass, environment a nd
m o rtality of infa nts in N ineteenth century Sheffi eld , in Social History of Medicine vo l.
v (Ap ril 1992 esp. p 94; P. Loxton and N. W illiams, U rbanization and a nd infa nt mo rta lity in England: a long tern1 perspective and review, in M.C . Nelso n a nd J. Rogers,
Urbanization and the Epidemological Transition (Uppsa la 1989) esp. p 119. For the
impo rta nce of ho using d ensity in determin ing infant mo rtality rates see C. H. Lee,
Regio nal inequalities in infa nt mortality in Britain, 186 1- 197 1 in Population Studies vol.
45 ( 1991) p p 55-65.
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from d iarrhoea are traceable to contamination of the food supply". 63
The o rganisms which caused the conditio n were so often carried by
flies flourishing in summer warmth buzzing around ill conditioned
lavato ries64 a nd settling on food, especially milk, kept in conditions in
no way excluding the flies. As the way the infant mortality rate nationally shot up in the exceptio nally hot summer of 1911 after its considerable fall in the Edwardian period shows, this was a danger to babies
which had yet to be conquered.
But all said and done a ltho ugh the City Council through the efforts
of its Sanitary Committee and its officers was unable to reduce the
infant mortality rate in the latter half of the nineteenth century in a ny
significant degree tha t did not mean that their efforts had no effect.
Indeed it must be recalled that among the 28 large towns of England
whom the Registrar-General reported on as far as their infant mortality was concerned Bristol frequently ranked in the first three or four
in having the lowest rates. No doubt Bristol had advantages over cities
such as Glasgow a nd Liverpool where housing was often of more stories than in low rise Bristol: it meant tha t in terms of how many persons there were per la vato ry the city had the edge and the task of
keeping facilities hygienic was that much easier. 65 N onetheless to do
so was an unending battle and ,was of importance in preventing infant
mortality soaring as it had done at mid-century. Bringing about its
lasting decline would be a twentieth century achievment.
As for the general mortality rate the Sanitary Committee and its
officers had reason for satisfaction. By the end of the century it was
significantly lower than a t mid-century when it was so high as to render Bristol the third most unhealthy among provincial towns after
notorio us Liverpool and Ma nchester. By the late sixties it was being
held up as an example to other towns for having attended to its sanitary problems and brought its death rate down a nd therafter until the
end of the century it frequently occupied either the first place as in
1883, or amo ng the first half dozen in the Registrar-General's league
table of death rates in the 28 large towns of England. It wou ld be
misleading to attribute this success entirely to the effo rts of the C ity
Council and its officers. There were four ways in which a decline in
mortality of this kind co uld occur. Particular diseases could decline in
vi rulence independently of human action as very probably happened
63

Hugh R. Jones, op.cil.
The situa tion was not helped by the Water Company's practice of charging extra for
connecting a lavatory to the water supply. The result was to encourage the perpetuation
of flushing lavatories by carrying pails of water to them , a less hygienic method than
the flu shing w.c.
6
s Dr Davies was a great believer in small ho uses rather than blocks of flats or multistory houses as beiog healthier by avoiding what he called "community of privies". See
his evidence to the Royal Commission on 1/ze Housing of 1he Working Classes in PP
1884-5 vol. xxx esp. Qs. 6916-6923.
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with scarlet fever. Medical science co uld reduce morbidity and mortality although both McKeown a nd his critics agree that this played
little or no part at this time. Living standards, diet and housing conditions could improve and almost certain ly did so but not dramatically; and finally public health could be improved by governmenta l
actio n, either centra l or local. Certai nly genera l legislation and the
prodding of centra l governmen t bodies played some part. The City
Council needed the powers made availa ble to it by major Acts of parliament such as the great consolidating Public Health Act of 1875 a nd,
for example, Sir John Simon, the nearest the age had to the present
day Chief Medical Officer of the co untry, by sending his emissary
Dr Buchanan to Bristol to investiga te its typhus epidemic certainly
stimulated local action . But it was local action which mattered a great
dea l as may be seen, in conclusion, by examining what happened when
the city was confronted by the increasing anxiety in the nineties over
the loss of life from diptheria and the relatively novel experience of a
prolonged epidemic of ' Russian flu'.
Four waves of severe influenza known as Russian flu affected the
United Kingdom from 1889- 1894. In his report in 1890 the M .O. H.
no ted that while o nly 48 deaths had been directly attributed to the flu
there had been a very marked increase in the deaths from lung, brain
and heart disease during the weeks of the epidemic. The huge number
of sufferers stimulated the Local Government Board in the spring of
1890 to investigate the behaviour of the disease by sending a questionnaire to local auth o rities. The response in Bristol to this demonstrated
the evolving ro le of the M.O.H. He decided to reply by seeking
answers to the Board's questions fro m the city's doctors and making
himself responsible for collating them and returning a report to the
Boa rd thus ma king himself the spokesma n of medical opinio n in Bristol. 48 doctors responded who estimated that there had been 8,2 14
cases in the first three months of 1890 and provided extensive and
not infrequen tly conflicting evidence as to the nature of the epidemic.
Elaborate statistics were provided for its impact o n Clifton College.
As Dr D. S. Davies admitted to the Sanitary Committee the flu inquiry
added nothin g to knowledge: flu was highly infectious, spread by contagio n from o ne human being to another and there was no known
means of prevention. It was all very depressing and, it has been suggested, played no mean part in creating the fin de siec/e syndrome of
the nineties.66
The experience of combatting diptheria was mo re positive. Deaths
from the disease from 1870 to I 884 were no t more than twenty in any
66

M.O.H. Report 1890; F. B. Smith, The Russian influenza in the U. K. 1889- 1894, in
Social History of M edicine vol. 8 (April 1995) pp 55-73; Dr Parson's report on the flu
epidemic to the Principal Medical Officer of the Local G overnment Board in PP 1890-1
vol. xxxiv.
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o ne year and were often in single figures but therafter the an nual death
rate per thousand Bristo lians was on a upward t rend down to 1897,
except for the years 1889- 189 1, a ltho ugh th e city's rate was conside rably below t he average o f t hat of the Registrar-General's thirty three
great towns. 67 Also morbidity was increasing as t he figures for notifications showed. 68 However adva nces were being made in understanding the disease. The causa tive bacillus was isolated in 1883-4, an antitoxin discovered in 1890 and a yea r later the first human received it
and by 1892 an anti-diptheria serum was on t he market. Bristo l's
M.O.H. was clearly well apprized of all this a nd unlike some of his
colleagues was prepared to enlist the suppo rt o f bacteriology in the
fight against a disease whose behaviour his fa ther in 1883-4 had confessed himself to be unable to understand.69 As Dr D .S. Davies
explained in an article in the journal Public Health10 he h ad been
inspired by what he had heard at a meeting of the BMA in 1894 of
methods bei ng used in New York and " with the a id of Dr Waiter
Oowson, then acting as A ssistant Medical Officer, and Or H eave n,
had succeeded in establis hing a small laboratory, furnished by the
Sanitary Committee, and ea rly in 1895 commenced systematic work,
as a tentative step, for dipthe ria only". Two years la ter the la borato ry
was also testing for typhoid by the Widal method and examin ations
for the two diseases had become " almost as much a matter of routine
as notification" . O r O avies believed that " Bristol was the first, or one
of the first places in England, to start this most useful work" and he
became something of a missionary in urging his fellow M.O.H .s a nd
their employers to follow his example. But it has to be admitted that
the decline in the death rate from diptheria in the early twen tiet h century, or a few years earlier in London, was chiefly due to a decline in
the vi rulence of the causative bacteria only pa rtially assisted by the
preventive mechanism of notification, hospitalization, disinfection a nd
laboratory confirmatio n of diagnosis and fitness of recovering patients
to resume ordinary social life which was the main purpose of its work.
Stamping o ut the disease wo uld have to wait on immunization which
did not begin to be practised until the nineteen twenties. 7 1
In sho rt by the end of t he century the C ity Council's Sanitary Committee was venturi ng into new responsibilities. It had acquired an up
to date sizeable isolation hospital to manage, a n able a nd vigorous
M.O.H. had frequently prodded it into actio n and led it into new
67

M.O.H. Report 1889 for figures up to 1889 and R eport 1897 for figures for 1881- 1897.
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D.S. Davies, Bacteriology in Public Health Work, in P11blic Health (June 1899)
fp 602-6 11 .
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paths such as the union of medicine and science, legislation had made
it undertake a widening range of inspectorial duties while the major
expansion of the city's boundaries in 1897 meant that it had to cater
for a substantially greater population. Fortunately the newly incorporated Stapleto n and Horfield, as suggested by their general morta lity
rates of I 0. 1 and I 0.3 and their infant mo rtality rates of 96.2 and 67.8,
had reasonably healthy populations. But the most populo us of the
new districts, St George, was Likely to present problems: its infant
mo rtality rate, usually regarded as sensitive indicator of the state of
public health, at 142.1, was virtually the sam e as that for the city as a
whole. Also the M.O.H . noted that he was un able to obtain figures
fo r the district added to the city from Long Ashton Rura l District but
he added that it did contain "the populous district of T otterdown"
which he clearly believed was likely to require attention. 72 How the
City Council coped with its added districts must, though, be left to
ano ther a uthor.

72

M.O. H. Report 1897 p 31.

CHAPTER SIX
THE COUNCIL AND THE MENTALLY SICK
While the City Council was becoming gradually more involved in
attempting to combat the diseases threatening the physical well being
of Bristolians it also became heavily committed to caring for those
whom contemporaries called pauper lunatics. By 1851 it was becoming
clear that it was likely to face an acute problem with regard to them
stemming in part from the city's legal status as a county. A new statute
in 18451 required county justices to provide what had hitherto been
optional, expensive luna tic asylums set in extensive grounds. At this
time pauper lunatics were housed in two wards in St Peter's Hospital
in the heart of the city leased from the Incorporation of the Poor who
used the rest of the building to provide indoor relief for the destitute
from the parishes of the ancient city. By a local Act of 18222 the two
wards had been designated the lunatic asylum for those parishes and
subjected to the general laws relating to lunatics ex cept as such laws
authorized or req uired building a new asylum. The exception suggests
that as early as this it was foreseen that the day might come when
parliament and central government would insist that St Peter's Hospital was inadequate for the therapeutic treatment of the mentally ill.
By 1851 tha t day appeared to have arrived .

The Lunacy Commissioners and St Peter's Hospital
In the late 1840s central government's Lunacy Commissioners, led by
the celebrated 7th Earl of Shaftesbury, had frequently complained of
the shortcomings of the asylum at St Peter' s. Being in the centre of
the city it lacked the many acres of open space around it which the
Commissioners considered essential for the well being of patients. Also
because the Justices, who were responsible for the management of the
pauper lunatics, only controlled the limited space in St Peter' s which
1

8 & 9 Vict. c 126.

2

3 Geo. TV c xxiv.
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the Incorporatio n of the Poor was prepared to lease to them, overcrowding was a constant threat a nd proper classification of patients
was impossible. This in turn meant that treatment tailo red to the needs
of the individual co uld not be given. The Lunacy Commissio ners had
made known to the Home Office the defects of St Peter's as an asylum
a nd in 1849 Sir Geo rge Grey, the Home Secretary had iss ued an Order
to the Visitors of the Asylum, who were a gro up of the Justices
together with three nominated councillors, that they should provide a
new building.

The Bristol Justices and St Peter's Hospital
The great snag was that a new building, pa rticularly if constructed to
satisfy the specificatio ns of the Lunacy Commissioners, was bound to
invo lve very heavy ca pital ex penditure which wo uld eventually have
to be met by the ratepayers of Bristol.Not surprisingly the Justices
had so ught to foresta ll such a n Order by making some much needed
improvements at St Peter's. Also their Clerk, William Brice, in reply
to the Order drew up what was believed to be a strong case for postponing providing a new asylum. He pointed out tha t the Justices had
acted on suggestions from the inspecting Lunacy Commissio ners for
improvements and claimed that the cure rate at St Peters bore comparison with the very best asylums. The high mo rtality rate was to be
explained as due to patients coming from the most crowded and poorest parts of the city and often suffering from T.B. when admitted. St
Peter's site was no t as unhealthy as was often a lleged: during the recent
severe cholera epidemic there had not been a single fatality from the
disease at the hospital while rural Stapleton had been badly affected.
Finally, he urged , Bristol was never less able than at present to bear
increased local taxatio n: retail trade was depressed,the effect of the
D ock Transfer Act had not yet been felt a nd in the mea ntime ratepayers had to make up the port deficiency, heavy expend itu re had
been incurred fo r rebuilding the Guildhall, widening streets, providing
bat hs and wash-houses a nd forming new sewers a nd to cap all the
Council was contemplating " placing Bristol under the Health of
Tow ns Act, the expense of which cannot be foreseen but it will be
eno rmous". Complia nce with the Order was not insisted upon.It
seemed as if the Ho me Office and the Lunacy Commissio ners had
been defeated .3

3

P.C. 10 Jan. 1854 Repo rt of the Justices in relation to the Secretary of State's Order
to erect a new Lunatic Asylum gives a detailed history including at Appendix B Brice's
letter. B.R .0.31038 Visitor's reports on S t Peter's vo ls I & 2 1846-1860 are valuable for
efforts to improve St Peter's and for the views of visiting Lunacy Commissioners.
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The County Justices and St Peter's Hospital
In reality there was no escaping them. Between 1849 and 185 1 t he
wards at St Peter's could be a nd were furt her improved but the basic
defects o f lack of o pen space and inability to increase the size of the
accommod atio n rema ined .The need to do so was sharply underlined
by the Justices o f Somerset and Gloucestershire. They d ecided tha t
pauper lunatics from pa rishes such as C lifton o r Bedminster, previously within their co unties but since 1835 incorporated in the city
and county of Bristol, should no longer be cared for in their co unties'
lunacy asylums at Wells and Coney Hill, outside G lo ucester. In law
the county Justices had a good case since a local Act of 1837 had
designated St Peter's as the asylum for the city as enlarged in 1835. 4
The immedia te consequence o f their decision was that, in addition to
the existing seventy to eighty in the asylum, room would have to be
found for a t least forty mo re. This was plainly impossi ble. Consequently the Guardians of Clifto n Union informed the H ome Office
that St Peter's was quite unfit to be a cou nty asylum for the men tally
ill on the gro unds o f size, lack of o pen space and ina bility to classify
patients.

Palmerston 's Order in 1853 for a new Asylum
By October 1853 Shaftesbury's father-in- law, Lo rd P almersto n ,in his
unfami liar role as Home Secretary, signed an Order requiring the Justices of the city and county of Bristol " to erect or provide a fit and
proper asy lum" declaring that the existing provision was inadequa te
and unfi t. The Bristol Justices themselves ce rta inly did not wish and
were scarcely the most suitable body,as they acknowledged, to take
on raising the large sum that wo uld be needed for a new asylum. In
their report of Janua ry 1854 to the C ity Council urging it to adopt
section 29 of the Lunacy Act o f 1853 5 which permitted the Co uncil to
take over the duties and powers hitherto exercised by the Justices, they
regretfully accepted that St Peter's was unsuitable as a n asylum. But
they did propose a cheaper solution than building a new asylum: why
not house the pau per lunatics in spare accommodation in the workhouse which the Incorporation of the Poo r had created at Stapleton,
some three miles o utside the city, to cater for the overflow of the
indoor poor from St Peter's? Vario us estimates o f the cost of adapting
this accommodation were made ranging from £7000 to £ 10 ,000 which
was dramatically less than estimates for a who lly new building which
va ried from £25,000 to £60,000. The upper end of these estima tes
4
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would involve,it was claimed, an additional rate of 8d in the pound
over a period of thirty yea rs. 6

The Council takes responsibility
In 1854 the City Council took over responsibility for the care of the
mentally ill from the Justices and appointed a Committee of Visitors
of the asylum to be chaired by William Herapath who more than any
other councillor had shown, and was to continue to show, a close
interest in this field. The Visiting Committee's initial step was to seek
to delay implementing Palmerston's Order. When the Home Office
wrote to the Mayor asking what was being done about it the Committee replied on his behalf that the current high rate of interest and
the heavy burden of paying for the new sewers justified delay. Palmerston promptly dismissed these reasons as inadequate, refused to
receive the Mayor and restated the Order. In spite of this the Visiting
Committee still thought " exertions should yet be made to get the project postponed". Nevertheless by mid 1855 it was forced to admit that
St Peter's was inadequate. The Corporation of the Poor made it clear
that it would not provide any more room at St Peter's and without
it proper classification and comfort was impossible. Furthermore the
Visiting Committee held out no hope for the Stapleton solution by
which, it was suggested by the Corporation of the Poor, there should
be a swop involving the pauper lunatics moving to a part of the Stapleton workhouse whose inmates should come back to St Peter's. As it
pointed out both, the Commissioners in Lunacy and the Poor Law
Board would have to approve, but a visiting Lunacy Commissioner
had already reported against the scheme and the Mayor had been
informed that the Home Secretary was just abo ut to issue a new
Notice to the Council to build an adequate asylum.8

Attempts to avoid building a new Asy lum and their failure
It might be thought that this would now be done. Indeed the Bristol
M ercury declared that it was "afraid not a loophole exists through
which taxation to the tune of £40,000 can be evaded and the only
consolation is that the worst is come to the worst". But in the same
issue the Governor of the Corporation of the Poor was still breathing
defiance urging that " the citizens were already borne down with taxation a nd there really seemed to be a disposition to crush the city of
Bristol. The Senior Physician at St Peter's reckoned that only one in
6

e.g. B.M. 29 Oct. 1853, 7 April, 3 Nov. 1855.
P.C. 27 Jan. 1854, I Jan. 1855 for the Committee's annual report.
8
P.C. 8 May 1855.
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ten lunatics would be cured so was it right to put the city to a n enormous expense for such a chance?"9 . Aware that building what one
councillor called pa laces fo r luna tics was very fa r from being popular
the City Council a nd the Corporation of the Poor decided to have one
more attempt to avoid doing so. A joint committee of seven councillors and seven members of the Incorporation of the Poor was established. Wha t it was intended to do became a matter of dispute.
Herapath believed its purpose was to procure a postponement of the
Order to build a new asylum but the Corporatio n of the Poor's members, supported by Alderman Green and Councillor R ogers, both of
whom were doctors, thought that the committee's function should be
to further the Stapleton solution. They carried the day in that this was
the main recommendation of the committee's report presented to the
Council in November 1855 This meant brushing aside the objections
of the visiting Lunacy Commissioner a nd, in Herapath's view,
exceeding the powers of the committee. As he explained to the Council
in the lengthy debate on the report he had walked out of the committee. But the Council while not accepting a motion moved by Green
and R ogers tha t its report should be accepted voted by 25 to 13 to
adopt an amendment to a ppoint yet another committee to consider
whether or not the pauper lunatics should be tra nsferred to
Stapleton 10 , and the Mayor wrote immediately to the Home Secretary
telling him of this a nd assuring him that in a short time he would be
informed of the views of the Council " in a matter which has ... deeply
interested the public feeling in Bristol" . 11
Indeed letters in the press, parish meetings and a public meeting of
the citizens supported the conversion of part of Sta pleton workhouse
and certa in adjoining premises to house the pauper lunatics. Councillor Cam Gyde Heaven moved and carried a resolution in the Council's
committee aligning it wi th the views of the citizens' meeting but with
the caveat that the Corporation of the Poor and the Poor Law Board
would have to agree to sell to the City Council and the reservation
that the committee was not pledging itself by adopting this resolution
to accepting the Stapleton proposal if a more eligible site could be
found. Eventua lly after a good deal of toing and froing a high powered
delegation was assembled to go to London and seek the Poor Law
Boa rd's view on the Stapleton proposal. Representatives of the Corporation of the Poor, the Chamber of Commerce, Bristol's M .P.s, the
City Council and four deputies chosen at the citizen's public meeting
met the full Poor Law Boa rd presided over by its cha irma n, the Hon.
E.P. Bouverie, in 1856 to press the case. No immediate a nswer was
9

B.M. 7 Apri l 1855.
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forthcoming, evidently because the Board wished to consult the
Lunacy Commissioners, but when it did it so it was met with a blank
rejection of the Stapleton proposal with no reasons given, much to the
fury of the Corporation of the Poor. The young Elisha Robinson, one
of its members and yet to embark on his lo ng and distinguished career
in the City Council,denounced the Board as exhibiting the " evils of
centralization" and treating Bristol with " supercilious contempt". It
was generally believed and probably correctl y that the Lunacy Commissioners were the real a uthors of the veto o n the Stapleton solution.
T he Council's commi ttee recognised that the Poor Law Board's
decision had finally killed off any scheme for adapting any part of the
Stapleton workhouse for the pauper lu natics. A new asylum would
have to be built. 12

Finding a site for the new Asylum
By May 1856 the committee was advisi ng the Mayor to ask the
Lunacy Commissioners " what quantity of Ground, description, site
and capacity of Building will be necessa ry for the accommodation of
the Pauper Lunatics of Bristol" so that a realistic advertisement could
be drawn up. Jo hn Foster, 13 Secretary to the Commissioners replied
tha t not less than 15 acres and not more than 50 wo uld be needed
and enclosing a paper of " Suggestions and Instructions" which the
Commissioners had lately issued. These so ught to co unter criticism
that asylums were pauper pa laces by asserting " that a la rge proportion
of the inmates of such establishments may be most properly treated in
buildings of a simple and inexpensive character substantially but
plai nly constructed a nd containing o nly day rooms a nd dormitories
of a domestic and ordinary character" . John Foster also pointed out
that the paper encouraged saving by allowing a main building of three
stories provided the upper story was used exclusively for dormitories.
By mid July 1856 eight tenders offering sites had been received, three
in Horfield, three in Stapleton and o ne each in St George and
Bedminster. The comm ittee ruled out the three in Horfield as " open
to the great objection to being near the Barracks as well as having stiff
clay soil a nd water of an extremely doubtful character". T he sites in
Bedminster and St George were regarded as " too near the Manufactories of Bristol" while in Stapleton Mr Castle's land was j udged too
expensive a nd Or Ogilvie's offer of his private mad house was rejected
as havi ng too little land attached. That left o nly Mr Yalland's offer of
twenty two a nd three quarter acres in the parish of Fishponds which
he tempted the committee to recommend buying by saying that he
12
13

ibid f.3- 19; B. M. 19 Jan., 8 March 1856.
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could also offer another four acres adjoining his own property and
observing that his soil was suita ble fo r ga rden cultivation, there was a
supply of Pennant stone, access to a good water supply and a la rge
sewer ran through the site and discharged into the river Frome. His
price was£ 120 an acre. That was certainly a ttractive: as was explained
to Mr G askell, the Lunacy Commissioner who had been to Bristo l to
view Yalland's site, " the o nly other sites for building would be o n the
Clifton side of the city where building land readily sells for £ I 000 per
acre" Also as Messrs Brice and Burgess, the City Council's law officers
pointed out to Gaskell, " if the Lunacy Commissioners refuse consent
(to the Yalland site) there will inevitably be long delay. The measure
is extremely unpopul ar in the City and it is only in the hope of
obtaining a site at a reasonable price and erecting a building thereon
at a very moderate cost that the Citizens will be induced to view the
matter with complacency".
The Lunacy Commissioners continued to create problems. They
informed the Mayor that at least thirty acres should be purchased a nd
an asylum to hold 200 built. The committee was upset, expostulating
that if thirty acres was insisted upon the Yalland proposal would have
to be aba ndo ned and it would be extremely difficult to find an alternative site of 30 acres within a reasonable distance of the city. Furthermore there was no probability that accommodation for more than 150
would be needed for ma ny yea rs so that 23 acres would be enough
especially as most patients would be " from the manufacturing classes"
who would no t take kindly to agricultural pursuits. The Commissioners ultima tely accepted that 23 acres would do but insisted on
provision fo r 200. The subsequent history of the asylum was to justify
them. For the ti me being there was no more wrangling between the
Council's committee and the Commissioners.

Design and construction of the new Asylum
The site was bo ught a nd tenders were drawn up fo r the new asylum
with premiums of £100 for the best plan £50 for the second best and
£25 for the third best being offered. The Mayor was asked to see the
Docks Committee's consulta nt engineer, Mr Blackwell, fo r his advice
o n who sho uld judge the 27 competing plans. His choice was " Mr
Salvin, Architect of Londo n" 14 who chose Mr T.R. Lysaght of
Imperial Chambers, Bristol as winner of the competitio n. His plans
were forwarded to the Lunacy Commissioners for their approval and
that of the Home Secretary. The Council was somewhat exasperated
by their dilato riness a nd quibbling over mino r details but by the end
14
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of May 1857 this hurdle had been surmounted and by June the Public
Works Loan Commission informed the Town Clerk tha t it would
advance the Council £30,000 in three equal instalments the whole to
be repaid in twenty equal instalments of capita l and interest. The rate
of interest was to be 5%. When tenders were opened in July the committee accepted Messrs Fosters at £ 19,977 together with three further
tenders for iron joists and girders, wrought iron window sashes a nd a
range of meta l fittings for heating, laundry, kitchen and ventilating
purposes. 15
When wo rk began the committee kept a close wa tch on operations
visiting the site regularly, approving a ll payments and negotiations
with suppliers such as the Gas Company who pleased the committee
by charging the city ra te of 4/ - per 1000 cubic feet rather than the 6/ it cha rged those outside the city boundary. Nonetheless construction
took longer tha n expected and furnishing cost more than initial estima tes so tha t the Council had to find additional funds. All told the
building cost £34,189 which was j ust over £4,000 more than had been
borrowed . It was not until Decem ber 1860 that the a rchitect informed
the committee tha t the asylum was ready for the admission of patients,
a major cause of delay being four strikes by the masons dema nding
increased pay and shorter hours. 16 The committee when reporting the
cost overrun defended itself by claiming " tha t with reference to its size
and accommoda tion the new Asylum even at such increased cost will
still be one of the cheapest in the kingdom". It met with the approval
of the Lunacy Commissioners whose inspection led them to report
that " the works generall y,external and internal, ... appear to have
been executed and finished in the best manner" and such criticism as
they made was confined to very minor matters even though their visit
had been made while the asylum was in an incomplete state. 17 Indeed
patients had been moved in before completion because conditions at
St Peter's were unsatisfactory.

Early years
Not surprisingly the first yea r of the new asylum proved a difficult one
for Herapath, chairma n of the Committee of Visitors. In the report he
presented to the Council on 28 December 186 1 he was forced to
explain tha t calculations about running costs had go ne astray and a
debt of £500 had been incurred even though the cha rge to parishes for
each patient had been increased from 10/ - per week to 12/ -. There
15

The whole story can be followed in detail in New Lunatic Asylum Minute Book f. 2077.
16
P.P. 1860 vol. xxxiv 14th Annual report of the Commissioners of Lunacy, p 11.
17
New Lunatic Asylum Minute Book f. 138- 227.
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were two parts to these calculations of expenditure, fi rst the cost of
m aintaining inmates and their number had to be estimated and secondly the expenses of the new asylum such as staff sala ries and wages
had to be reckoned. Adding these together provided a figure for total
expenditure and to meet this the parishes with patients had to be
charged a sum per week per patient which would meet this expend iture
and also a sum to set aside for contingencies. The variables which
caused the embarassing debt in 1861 were the number of patients and
deficiences in the design of the asylum. Patients were fewer than
expected .This mea nt that the only way the committee's income could
be kept up was by the unpo pular move of raising the weekly charge
to the pa rishes. But even this was insufficient to produce the fund s to
create the necessities of a bakery, piggery, smith 's shop and strong
rooms for refractory patients which had not been allowed for in the
original planning. Hence the debt which the Council had to meet. The
committee saw its future salvation in an increase in patient numbers. 18

Work of the Council's Visiting Committee
For the next forty years the Visiting Committee, as its regular repo rts
to Council showed, had four main concerns: the domestic economy of
the asylum; the care and management of patients a nd staff; satisfying
the visiting Lunacy Commissioners and what concerned the Council
most of all, the cha llenge of ho using ever increasing numbers of
patients.
Broadly speaking the Visiting Committee aimed at making the asylum as self sufficient as possible as was shown by the establishment of
a bakery and piggery a lready referred to. In part the objective was
economy in running costs but the Visitors also believed that a therapeutic purpose would be served if patients were occupied in pursuits
contributing to their own maintenance. For instance in 1862 it was
reported that all clothing a nd shoes were made o n the premises which
was regarded as not only profitable employment for patients but conducive to their ultimate recovery. The Visitors were pa rticularly exercised over both beer and water. As they remarked in 1861 " the cost
of Beer still forms a very importan t item in the accounts of this Establishment". The erectio n of a brewery at the asylum was contemplated
as a means of reducing spending on beer but as the Committee was
not a ble to wipe out its debt until 1863 there was no cash available
for the time being to create a brewery and in any case the necessa ry
water supply was a pro blem. Indeed for ma ny years there were reports
of shortages. In 1864 during a severe drought water was brought to
the asylum in carts at a cost of £1 a day. Even when a small reservoi r
18

P.C. I Jan 1862.
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was created from which 5,000 gallons a day could be pumped by a
small steam engine there were still reports of water shortages. In 1868
the visiting Lunacy Commissioners complained that the same bath
water was being used for three patients. Indeed it was not until 1877
that the asylum was supplied by the Bristol Waterworks Company
after 28 cases of typhoid had occurred among patients between 1873
and 1875 and analysis of water supplies from wells had shown that
water from two was polluted and unfit for drinking. As might be
expected growing vegetables and doing a ll its own la undry were
encouraged by the Visitors and patients were expected to do the work.
It was often remarked that the men were not expert in agricultural
pursuits and in 1866 the Superintendant valued the work of four
patients as being equal to that of one la bourer. He stressed the curative
value of such employment. 19
The Visitors, led by Herapath, had a long tradition of paying regula r visits of inspection and invo lving themselves in matters of patient
management and welfare. In the ea rly fifties while St Peter's was the
asylum it was the Visitors rather than the medical staff who had
insisted that patients be secluded or restrained at the first sign of any
violence. It was they who directed that " Neal, an Irishman ... of savage and uncontrollable temper" of whom the other patients were
afraid, should be put in a room below stairs which had been fitted
up for persons of this description. 20 The Visitors were accustomed to
conducting detailed inquiries into untoward events such as deaths of
patients which appeared to involve suspicio us circumstances. 2 1 Their
active Chairman had virtually taken charge personally of the asylum
during the cho lera outbreak in 1854 when a number of patients died
from the disease. 22
The Visitors and the visiting Commissioners in Lunacy whose recommendations the Visitors usually sought to implement, shared similar ideas abo ut patient care. As previously referred to they believed as
m any as possible should work. Patients should be quiet, neat and
orderly. In reality some certainly were not for instance the Visitors
reported in 1861 that " there are several noisy and violent Patients and
some have done considerable injury to the Building by breaking the
windows and doors of the strong room" . The Visitors recommended
Dr Stephens, the Superintendant, to classify and segregate the patients
as much as possible to prevent the noisy and turbulent from annoying
the peaceable and orderly. The Commissioners in Lunacy in the following yea r and frequently thereafter commented " most favourably
19

Superintendant's a nnual report 1866.
B.R.0.31038 ( I) Reports of Visitors to St Peter's vol. I 16 Aug. and 9 Dec. 1852.
21
ibid vol. I 15 May 1852; vol 24 July 6 Sept. 1853.
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ibid vol. 2 entries from 9 Aug. to 13 Nov. 1854.
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on Pa tients o rderly demeano ur" and were particul arly pleased that
their previous suggestion that Sunday suits a nd dresses should be pro23
vided for them had been ca rried out.
Both Visito rs a nd Commissioners were very keen o n patients
a ttending religious services regularly as a congregation altho ugh fo r
the fi rst twenty years o f the new asylum there was no room large
enough to acco mmoda te them all. Indeed by 1880 when there were
430 patients the existing room used as a chapel wou ld o nly acco mmodate 100. At the same time the adjacent dining room was also too
small. For severa l yea rs the visiting Commissio ners had suggested
ex tending the dinin g room by addi ng the chapel to it a nd building a
new detached chapel in the grounds. In 1880 the Visito rs repo rted to
the Council that they had had plans prepared fo r t his. It would cost
£3,035 and accommod ate 350 patients. £525 would be need ed fo r
extendi ng the D ining ha ll. No doubt the Council was pleased to hea r
that there would be no cha rge o n the rates because the Visito rs had
accumulated a balance o f mo re than £6,000 by taking in some private
patients whom they charged almost twice as much as t hey did pa rishes
sending paupers. A lso they had been making a profit o ut of such parishes since they said that in future they would not have to keep such
a large ba lance a nd would be able to reduce t heir weekly cha rge for
24
patients. Clearly t hey had been saving up for the chapel.
Both Visito rs and Commissio ners believed that pa tients sho uld have
a modest ratio n of excursions, creature comforts and sober enterta inment. On moving to the new asylum the Visitors reported that in the
summer patients " had been treated with two entertainments in the
grounds, a band o f music was engaged on each occasion and the
patients regaled with plain cake and ginger wine" . On the ad vice o f
25
the Superintenda nt the Visito rs instructed their clerk, Mr Williams ,
to provide furth er amusements and la ter in the year directed tha t
" roasted beef and plum pudding be provided o n Xmas day". A New
Years Ball became a regular feat ure of asylum life, o ften reported,
somewhat condescendingly a nd a t great length in the press. T he counciJlors of the visiting committee normally a ttended in fo rce. Commissioners Lud widge and Wilkes recommended introd ucing mo re
furni ture o f a domestic kind, d ecorating the d ay rooms and galleries
wi th prints, shrubs, Rowers a nd rustic summerhouses for the grounds,
more use of o pen fi res, better cutlery and ensuring that beds were
always three feet o r more apa rt. 26
23

B.R .O. 01442 Visitor's Books vo l. i 20 Feb. 1862.
P.C. 20 July 1880.
2
' Daniel Burges, 1846-1849, William Brice, 1849- 1864 were the previous clerks. Mr
J .F. Williams served from 1864-1887. When the a sylum moved to Stapleto n a resident
clerk had to be appointed .
26
B.R .O. 05000 ( I) Lunacy Letter Book 1866-1880 J .F. Williams to Secretary of the
Commissioners in Lunacy 10 Dec. 1870.
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The Medical Superintendant and staff
The main burden of patient care, of course, fell o n the staff led by the
Medical Superintendant, Dr H.O. Stephens, who served in this
capacity a t St Peter's and the new asylum until 1870 when Dr Fox,
the local expert in mental illness, info rmed the Visitors that " Dr
Stephens was suffering from melancholia induced by great bodily and
mental exertion". In the spring of 187 1 he resigned 27 and the
committee summoned no less than ten applicants for the job for
interview. Evidently the post was attracti ve since candidates came
from all over the country. The committee chose Dr G. Thompson of
the West Riding Asylum at Wakefield who served until 1890 when his
health broke down. He was succeeded by Dr H .A. Benham, the
Assistant Medical Officer, who was still in office in 190 I when he
was granted six months sick leave. 28 There can be no doubt that the
Superintendant's job was an exacting one. He was faced with an ever
increasing number of patients for many of whom he had no means of
bringing about their recovery. By the second half of the century the
extravagant claims by self styled medica l experts that the asylum was
the panacea for all mental ills was being exploded. In 1865, for
instance, Dr Stephens classified the 209 inmates as 19 1 " hopeless of
recovery" and only 18 as "estimated to be recoverable" . The visiting
Commissioners in 1867 reported that upwards of 25% were epileptic.
In 1870 Dr Stephens carried out a census of the number of epileptic
fits experienced by day and night by patients over the yea r: the total
was 9,741. It is also clear from the annual reports of the
Superintendant that the bulk of new admissions were in poor physical
health . In 1880 , as a typical example, of the 122 admissions only 2
were " in fai r bodily health and condition" . Among these same
admissions were to be found 46 suffering fro m dementia and 26 from
melancholia a ll of whom were regarded as " disposed to commit
suicide" .29 In short the medical Superintenda nt faced a massive patient
management task.
So what help did he have? Until 1871 he was the sole docto r when
Dr S.H. Carter was appointed Assistant Medical Officer at a salary of
£ 100 p.a. and keep, and this post became permanent in the following
yea r when he resigned and was succeeded by Dr W.T. Benham . With
the number of patients approaching five hundred Council agreed in
1889 to appointing Mr Frederick Lennox Ha rman Brown as

27

He d ied in 188 1.
Lunatic Asylum Leuer Book 10, 22 May 1871 ; P.C. 25 April 1890; Visitors Report
1901.
29
Superintendants Reports 1865 Table 7; 1870 Table 14; 1880 Tables X II and X II I.
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2nd. Assistant Medical Officer.30 As for a ttendants the asylum had to
manage with sma ll numbers of ill paid young men and wo men aided
by wha t help could be obta ined from the patients themselves as was
common practice in insti tutions run on Poor Law lines. When planning fo r the new Asylum the Visito rs estima ted tha t " 27 servants a nd
attendants wo uld be needed . . . a nd the average yea rly cost of each
servant would be £26, exclusive of clothing" .
Attendants of each sex were led by a H ead Attenda nt the ma le having £50 a year and the female £30 with board and lodgi ng according
to the annual report in 1875. N umbers of a ttendants plainly did not
keep pace with increase in patients: in 188 1 there were still o nly 27
excluding the two Heads a nd a t night there were just two on the fema le
side and one o n the male, increased to three on the fem ale side and
two on the male by 1885 when patients topped the 400 mark. It is
hard to believe the Commissio ners' statement in that year's report that
" all the actively suicidal were kept under consta nt supervision at
night" but no t surprising to find them commenting tha t the turnover
of sta ff was" somewhat numerous" in spite of the institutio n in 1875
of a bonus of £2 p .a. fo r all female attendants who stayed more than
a yea r. In fac t mo re than half of the attendants in 1885 had yet to
complete a year's service. In sho rt the a ttendant's job was arduo us,
unrewarding and ill paid. As if to dem onstra te that this was so in 1890
the whole male staff went on strike, were promptly dismissed and had
to be replaced urgently. There is little or no evidence that they received
any training before 1894 when the M .O.H. provided a training course.
Thereafter it is repo rted that in 1895 18 had passed the examinatio n
for proficiency in mental nursing instituted by the Medico-Psychological Association a nd each year there were passes in the first aid examinations run by St Jo hn 's Ambulance Associatio n.31
Doctors and attenda nts were complemented by a small staff consisting of the Cha plain whom the Visitors expected to be active in
holding services and preaching; the M atron and Ho usekeeper, a Clerk
and Steward , an engineer, a carpenter, gardener, stoker and baker a nd
eventually a storekeeper. The emphasis was always on making the
asylum a self sufficient a nd self helping institution exemplified by the
creation of its own fi re brigade albeit trained by the city's fo rce.

The enlargement of the Asylum
But the greatest challenge which faced the Visiting Commitee was having to provide for constantly increasing numbers of patients. Over and
30

P.C. 12 Feb. 1889.
P.P. 1886 vol. xxiii 40rh A nnual Reporr of rhe Commissioners in Lunacy p 268; Annua l
reports 1862, 1975, 1881, 1885, 1890, 1894 and 1895.
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over again the visiting Commissioner in Lunacy commented
adversely on overcrowding and urged increased accommodation and
the acquisition of more land . As early as 1863 the highest number of
inmates (206) during the yea r exceeded the total (200) for which the
asylum had been designed and consideration was turning to "the most
economical mode of extending the accomm oda tion" .~ 2 But in spite o f
the complaints of the Commissioners it was not until 1867 that plans
for providing for an additional 35 patients were prepared while in the
meantime beds were placed in the corridors. This modest extension
was no great burden on the City Council as it only cost £3,00033 but
as the Commissioners warned in 1868 further expansion would soon
be necessary.
Indeed this was the case. As the Visito rs reported to the Council in
1875 the highest number of inmates in any yea r had risen to 252 in
1870, 272 in 1872, 289 in 1873 and 297 in 1874 whereas even by turning two day rooms into dormitories the avai lable beds to talled only
267. Once mo re the corridors were resorted to. For the three years
prior to the Visitor's report the Commissioners had been pressing for
enlargement and the purchase of mo re land . Councillor Frederick Terrell, a senio r councillor who had taken over fro m Herapath as Chairman of the Visitors, a post he was to hold for twenty years, presented
the Council with a major scheme, approved by the Commissioners in
Lunacy and the Secretary of State, comprising two new and substantial wings providing for 126 patients at an estimated cost of £12,600
exclusive of furnishings and fittings. The pill of having to find new
capital was sweetened by the observation that £25,000 of the £30,000
borrowed for the original building had been repaid . ~4
Completion of the new wings was delayed by a long strike by building workers so that by the time they were ready in 1877 overcrowding
was acute there being 307 patients in an asylum with only 267 beds.
Equally unsatisfactory, as the Visitors recognised. they had to ask
Council for permission to borrow ano ther £8,000. Just over a quarter
was for furnishing and fittings which the Visito rs had earlier reported
o n to Council but the rest was yet another cost overrun. The only
comfort was that now there was room for very nea rly 400 patients a nd
further extension was surely a distant pro pect. In the meantime some
12

The rapid increase from the 11 3 patients who moved to the new asylum from St
Peter's in 1861 was the result of transferring mentally ill inmates of the Union workhouse to the new asylum, a move which eventually improved the fmances of the asylum
considerably.
" P.C. 11 Feb. 1868.
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ihid 5 Feb. 1875. In the event the lowest tender came in at £13,294 which the Visiting
Committee accepted without bringing it to Council, pleading that no useful purpose
would be served by delay as the crowded state of the a~y lum demanded urgent action.
Council kept the Visitors on a tight reign by only sanctiomng borrowing £12,600 {P.C.
11 20 May 1875).
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useful income could be ea rned by using any spare ca pacity to contract
to take in pa tients fro m o utside Bristol whom it was possible to charge
rat her more tha n the Bristol parishes would countena nce. 35
On the other hand, as ea rlier referred to, the 1877 enlargement
meant that the pressure o n dining facilities and the adjacent chapel
was so g reat that in 1880 more capital had to be fo und for Mr
Edwards, the Visito r's architect, and Mr Wyatt, the Commissioner's
consultant, to build a new chapel separate from the main building.
Also by 1885 the Visito rs,now led by the M ayo r, C harles Wathen,
were fo rced by the relentless increase in patients a nd the urgings o f
the Commissio ners, to plan for yet another extension as well as the
purchase of nine acres of land at £5, !50 and another three plots a t
almost £I ,000 to provide the asylum estate with " the excellent boundary" of the Fishpo nds-Stapleton road. This time a fu rther two large
wings were to be added to ho use 172 patients with two sma ller wings
to accommodate 84 " refractory patients". 36 In addition provision was
made for workshops, storerooms, la undry a nd a mo rtuary.
Once agai n the necessity of the whole scheme,it was argued , was
shown by the simple fact that the Visitors had been forced to co ntract
with the Gloucestershire Justices to take 40 women pa tients. All to ld
this meant tha t 465 patients had to be accommodated which was 35
in excess o f the beds avai lable in the asylum. The estimated cost,
including land purchase, was a massive £65,676 which the Visitors
so ught permissio n to borrow. In Co uncil there was evidence that members were dissa tisfied with what seemed to be never ending requests
for bo rrowing to extend the asylum. The powerful alderman, Proctor
Ba ker, carried a resolutio n as king the Visitors to submit a n approximate estimate for acq uiring a site for an asylum which would meet all
need s fo r fifty yea rs to come.In the meantime Council set aside the
Visitor's pro posed extensio n.37
Nonetheless in the end it had to accept it, since the Visitors poi nted
o ut tha t it was virtually impossible to estimate how ma ny patients
there would be in fifty years time but it would seem likely that there
wo uld be at least a thousa nd a nd fo r this number the Commissioners
would requ ire a site o f 200-250 acres. The Visitors declined to speculate as to where this might be found close to Bristol a nd at what cost.
By 1889 the extensions had been completed, handed over a nd the forty
ladies had returned from Gloucester. 38
But increasi ng the bed capacity carried with it further building work
and capital spending to enla rge supporting services. Indeed the Commissioners insisted that the existing administrative block was quite
35
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inadequate. This forced the Visitors into the drastic step of proposing
pulling it down and, in answer to those who wanted the asylum to
meet the city's needs for many years to come, to plan a new administrative block, including enlarged kitchens, laundry and storerooms
capable of supporting an asylum with a thousand patients. It was so
designed that it could be enlarged to accommodate the necessary dormitories for such a number of patients "at no great cost and without
interference with the architectural effect or efficient working of the
establishment". 39
In the 1890s the requirements of the Commissioners,ever ready to
note deficiences and obsessed with the asylum's landed estate, caused
the Visitors to come to Council for permission for yet more borrowing.
In 1892 acquiring another four acres and putting a wall round this,
together with renewing the gas installation,sanitary ware and laundry
equipment and creating a new engine house produced a bill for
£10,800. 40 Also pressure to extend the asylum yet again was exerted
by the new development of a rapid increase in female patients. In 1894
the Visitors commented that in the past ten years there had been a
nearly 50% increase so that the female wards were now practicalJy fulJ
and it would soon be necessary to provide more accommodation for
females . By contrast there was enough space in the male wards to
accommodate, under contract, 30 men from North Wales. The Commissioners had intimated that they would not sanction any further
increase in patients unless more land was acquired and when asked
how much, had replied thirty acres. The Visitors were fortunate
enough to get a bargain when the City Surveyor obtained for them at
auction 22 acres for £2,600: the remaining eight cost them £1,900
because it was " market garden land". The Council had little choice
but to approve further borrowing to meet these bills for, as the Visitors
pointed out,the alternative was the far more expensive purchase of
41
another large site and establishing a second asylum.
Now that the acres had been acquired, the female wards fulJ to
overflowing, and the city poised to expand its territory and population
very substantially, the Visitors once again reported to Council that
expansion was a necessity. In proposing building four new wards for
150 female patients they used once again the argument that the only
alternative would be the expensive one of a second asylum. Not surprisingly the Council acquiesced and a tender for £36,926 was accepted

19

P.C. 11 Feb., 10 June 1890; the lowest tender for the building work, a two year job,
was A.J. Beaven's at £36,000 to which a further £11,000 had to be added for fittings,
fees and a relatively new requirement of the Commissioners, fireproof floors, as well as
£2,970 for furnishing (P.C. 21 Oct. 1892).
40
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with an estimate for fireproofi ng, heating and ventilat ion bringing the
cost to £45,000.42
By the end of the century the City Council had created at Stapleton
its largest building given that, unlike so many towns and cities, it had
not built a monumen tal town hall. Its asylum, although a lways a little
below the average of county asylums throughout the country,4 3 was
comparable in size a nd appea rance to its near neighbours, the Bristol
U nio n's workhouse o n Blackberry Hill, Stapleton and the Clifton
Union's establishment a t 100 Fishponds Road both of which housed
over a thousand each by this time, while the city's asylum had 825 as
its highest number of patients in 1900 of whom 783 were chargea ble
to the now citywide Bristol Poor Law Union. 44

The increase in patient numbers: causes
The increase in patient numbers w hich had led to the creation of the
City Council's massive asylum arose in pa rt from extravagant claims
by experts, often self a ppointed, concerning the curative properties
of asylums, and in part simply from a growth in the municipality's
population from the 154,093 in 186 1 when the asylum o pened to the
estimated 232,242 in 1897 on the eve of the major boundary revision
which wou ld send the population up to 329,086 at the census of 190 I.
The patients who moved to Stapleton from St Peter's in 1861 numbered 11 3 acco rding to the first Annual Report of the Medical Superintendant while his 37th Report recorded that o n 3 1 D ecember 1897
there were 75 1 patients altho ugh only 673 were chargeable to Bristol
the rest being either pri vate or out of Bristol pa tients. As is appa rent,
the increase in patients substantially outstripped populatio n growth.
Why was this so?
It appears clear that admissions generally outnumbered discharges
and deaths. For example for the five years 1864-8 admissio ns totalled
410 whereas deaths were 136 and discharges and removals categorised
as " recovered" were 189. In addition 67 were described as " not recovered" . lf these, as seems to have been the case, nevertheless still left
the asylum, totalling all three figures still left a small deposit of
additional patients to g rad ually swell numbers in the eighteen sixties.
A repetition of this process on a larger scale in succeeding decades
would account for a rise in patient numbers. What the figures for
42

ibid 11 May, 12 Oct. 1897; architect's fees appear to have been avoided since the
Labour Councillor C urie carried an amendment to a motion to a ppoi nt an a rchitect in
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discharges do show is that there were appreciable nu mbers of patients
who stayed fo r a rela tively short time,a yea r or less, while the number
of d eaths shows tha t there were appreciable numbers adm itted whose
health was poo r o r very poor so tha t the asylum was for them a last
resting place.
This leads o n to asking why were there so ma ny ad missions? The
repo rts o f the Med ical Superintenda nt, amidst unhelpful statistics as
to whether admitted patients were married or no t, belonged to t he
Church o f Engla nd o r not, o r cou ld read and write, co ntained sections
o n causes o f the disorder fo r which they were admitted and a bro ad
cha racterizatio n o f tha t disorder . These cast a somewhat wavering
lig ht o n the situa ti on. F o r instance in 1870 there were 94 admissions
o f who m 60 were classified as suffering fro m " mania", 14 from
" melancho lia", 5 from " dementia" and 15 fro m " imbecility" . 17 o f
the 94 a lso suffe red from epilepsy a nd 6 fro m genera l paralysis. The
probable causes of these diso rders were d ivided into moral a nd physical. Leaving aside " mo ral" ca uses such as "disappointed affections"
or " fright", o r ph ysical causes as vague as " ill healt h" it seems probable tha t the most numero us ascribed causes such as " intemperance"
corresponded to the present d ay " alco holic" a nd "puerperal mania"
corresponded to a n equa lly obvious recognisa ble cond ition. Once
aga in th e conspicuo usness o f epilepsy as the probable ca use o f mental
d isorder indicates wha t a pro blem it was to Victorian med ical science,
45
to its sufferers and to their rela tives and neighbo urs.
fnd eed it seems likely tha t many admissio ns were o f individuals
whose mental a nd ph ysical pro blems rendered them an impossible
burden o n either their relati ves, or fa iling them, their friends and
neighbo urs. Pro ba bly their pro blems rendered th em destitute o f
resources a nd hence eligible fo r poo r relief. Indeed a considerable
number were fi rst consigned to t he o rdinary wo rkho uses of the three
Unions servi ng Bristo l and cam e fro m them to the asylum if they
proved too d ifficult to cope with in the workho use. In short pace
Pro fesso r Scull it seems mo re likely th at adm issio ns were the result o f
individua ls by their behavio ur making themselves impossible rather
than their socia l superio rs seeking to tidy up society by inca rcerating
its inco nveniently d eviant members. 46

The Asy lum: an evaluation
ln sum the C ity Council, spurred o n by th e law and central governmen t's Commissio ners in Lunacy, had created at very co nsiderable
· ~ Annua l Report of the Medical Superintendant 1870.
46

1 am persuaded by J .K. Walton, Casting out and bringing back in Victorian England:
pa uper luna tics, 1840- 1870 in W.F. Bynum , Ro y Porter a nd M. Shepherd eds. Museums
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expense outside the city an enormous institution wh ich was scarcely a
palace fo r paupers altho ugh there was a trickle of evidence that,
amidst the Victorian obsession with work, exercise and divine service,
amusements were not wholly forgotten. It is probable that for some,
perhaps many, of th ose whose stay was reasonably sho rt the asylum
brought some benefit. It allowed a lcoholics to dry o ut, the really poverty st ricken to rebuild thei r strength because a t least it offered three
meals a day, however monotono us these were, and a building th a t was
dry and wa rm up to a point. Also insofar as a menta l illness might be
overcome in spite of the lack o f curative treatment the asylum provided what its name implied. On the other ha nd fo r those who became
long stay patients suffering from major psychiatric illness the asylum
became an entirely self con tai ned small wo rld cut off from the wider
community. Their number tended to grow as time went on. D eca nting
such pat ients without resources into a harsh and unfriendly world was
hardly practica ble, or at least was most likely to lead to readmission .
It was this cumulation of chronic cases which created the image of the
asylum rather t han the comin gs and goings of th ose who stayed for
short periods.

Index of names, places and selected subjects
{Abbreviations Cllr. and Aldn. have been used for
councillor and alderman)
Abbot, Henry, Aldn., 5, 20, 109, 112
Accountant to the Electrical Dept., 62
Accountant of the Local Board of Health and the Sanitary Authority, 40, 44,
59, 104
Acts of Parliament,
Adultera tion of Food Act, 1872, 11 8
Assessed Ra tes Act, 1869, 2
Ba llot Act, I 872, 2
Ba ths a nd Wash-houses Act, 1846, 114
Bristol Corporation Act, 1895, 36
Bristol Corporation Act, 1897, 39, 84
Burial Act, I 854, (amendment Act) I 2 1
Buria l Act, 1854, 120
Civil registra tion Act, 1836, 138
County Courts Act, 1846, 93
Dock Tra nsfer Act, 1848, 40, 56, 152
Education Act, 1902, 39
Flood Prevention Act, 1887, 50
Flood Prevention Act, 1890, 50
Improvement Acts, 1840 and 1847, 21, 56, 63
Licensing Act, 1874, 91
Local Government Act, 1888, 31
Lodging Houses Act, 1851, 103
Local Government Boundaries Act, 1887, 30
Lunacy Act, 1853, 153
Municipal Corporations Act, 1835, I, 2, 19, 40, 54, 70, 93
Municipal Corpora tions Act, I 882, 40
Municipal Elections Act, 1859, 5, 6
Municipa l Franchise Act, 1869, 2
Notification Act, 1889, 133, 135, 143
Police Act, 1856, 44, 72, 92
Po lice Act, 1890, 79
Poor Law Amendment Act, 1834, 138
Prisons Act, 96, 98
Prisons Act , 1877, 43, 97, 98
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Promissory Oaths Act, 1868, 78
Public Health Act, 1848, 2 1, 40, 56, 58, 63, I 02, I03, I 04, I 08, 123, 127
Public Health Act, 1875, 59, 148
Registration of Births and Deaths Act, 1874, 137
Shop Hours Act, 1892, 80
Small Tenements Rating Act, 1850, 2
Addie, Peter, estate surveyor, 6 1, 62
Administration, 56-59; officers and employees of the Council in 1851 , 56,
57; growth in their numbers, 185 1- 1901 , 57; Town C lerk's dept. , 57- 9;
Treasurer's dept. , 60-1, establishment of the City Valuer, 6 1; appointment
of professionally qualified officers, 62- 3; terms of employment of officers,
63-4; their length of service, 64; holidays for waged employees, 64- 5;
superannuation, 65- 6; pay and hours of work of waged employees, 66; the
unions and waged employees, 66-7; misbehaviour of officers, 68
Aldermen, 19- 20
Aldershot, 87
Alexander, Joseph, mayor 18
All butt, Henry, Chief Constable, 74, 81, 83, 84, 85, 86, 93
Allocation of councillors to wards, 3-4
All Saints parish, 53
American merchants, 14
Annual Reports of the Registrar-General, 125, 137
Arrnstrong, John, surveyor, 56
Arnos Vale, 37, 120, 121
Ashman, Sir Herbert, mayor, 19, 70
Ashmead, Frederick, surveyor, 104, 105, 106, 107
Assizes, 93, 94
Asylum, new, 156; site of, 156, 157; design and construction, 157, 158; early
years, 158; chapel at, 16 1, 165; entertainment at, 16 1; enlargement of, 1637; increase in pa tient numbers, 167- 9; attendants at, 163; chaplain, 163;
matron, 163; Clerk, 163; Steward, 163; staff, 163; adm issio ns, 168
Auditors, 54-5
Avon, river, 34, 47, 50, 104, 105, 11 5, 12 1
Avon interceptor, sewer, 45, 104
Avonmouth, 30, 32, 34, 35, 36, 47, 50, 58, 69, 85, 108
Avonmouth port hospital , 143
Avonmouth ship hospital, 144
Avonview buria l ground, 12 1
Ayre, John, cllr. 15
Bachelor of Medicine, 129
Back, 102
Baker, William, Proctor, aldn ., 6, 19, 23, 27, 29, 30, 57, 58, 67, 107, 11 3, 165
Baldwin St., 26, 27
Bank of England, 51, 97, 98
Barker, Will iam, Robert, mayor, 18, 87
Bam ett, canon, 11
Barnett, Francis, Gilmore, cllr., 11, 24, 25, 27, 40, 64, 65
Barrow, reservoir, 109, Ill , 11 2
Bartlett, John , cllr., 70
Baster, William, cllr., 12, 20
Bates, John, cllr., 15
Bath, 23
Baths and Wash-houses, 114-1 16; committee, 21 , 115
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Bazalgelte, Sir Joseph, William, engineer, 104, 105, 106-7, 108
Beaufort, Duke of, 37
Beche, Sir Henry de la , I 08, 116
Bedminster, 32, 34, 36, 37, 85, 104, 11 5, 128, 13 1, 153, 156; subregistration district, 146; ward , 3, 5, 6. 7, 10, 14, 15
Bedminster Baptist Chapel, 15
Bedminster Parade, 7 1
Bedminster Union, 16, 52, 123, 124, 125, 132, 138, 139
Belmore, Earl of, 34, 36
Benham , Dr. H. , medical superintendent, 62, 162
Berkeley Square, 14
Birmingham, 22, 50, 61, 66, 82, 87, 125, 127, 128
Bisho p, Joseph, Superintendent of police, 7 1, 72, 74
Bisho pston, 30
Black F riday, 88
Blackwell, Sir Th omas, engineer, 157
BMA, 149
BMJ, 144
Borough Fund. 20, 40, 41-44, 49, 78; expenditure, 42, income, 43
Bou ndary extension, 29- 39; growth of pressure for extension , 29; Bill of 18945, 34-6; 1897 Bill, 36-9
Bouverie, Hon. E. P., 155
Brad ford , 50, 52
Bra ndon H ill, 7 1
Bridewell St., 7 1, 72, 83
Bridewell , 56, 95, 96; chaplain surgeon a nd matron a t, 56
Bridgwater, 86
Brislington , 32, 35, 36, 37, 107
Bristol, birth a nd death rates, 138; Central Library, 45; Certified Industrial
School, I 00; Channel, I08; C hurch Extension Fund, 15; Common Gaol,
95, 96, 98; G ramm ar School, 124; Infirmary, 124, 126; Magistracy, 6, 16,
56, 90, 9 1, 94, 95, 98, 151, 152, 153, 154; M.P.s, 155; Bristol Mercury, 53,
60, 88, 11 5, 154; as single Poor Law Union, 36, 39, 167; the Bristol privy,
11 7- 11 8; Record O ffice, 45; Socialist Society, 10; Strike Committee, 87, 88;
Bristol ward, 3, 5, 6, 8, 11 , 12, 13, 15, 33, 53
Bristol Wa ter Company, 10, 99, 108- 114, 12 1, 130, 141- 2; origin, 109; progress of, 109; setbacks a nd early struggles, 109, 110; rela tions with the
Council, 109, 11 0, Ill , 11 2; attempt by Council to acquire it , 11 2- 11 3; and
the Asylum, 160
Broad Quay, 86
Broad St., 27
Broadweir, 114, 11 5
Browne, Ba lfour Q .C., 36
Brown, F. L., H a rman, Dr., Assista nt medical officer, 162
Butler, William, cllr. , 31
Brice, William, Town Clerk, 58, 152, 157
Bridges, John cllr., 14
Brittan, Henry a ldn ., 82
Bruce, A lexander, C hief superintendent of police, 74
Bucha nan , Dr. , 127, 129, 130, 13 1, 148
Budd, William , 11 7, 130, 134
The Builder, I 03
Burges, Daniel Jr. , Town Clerk, 57, 58, 157
Burges, D aniel Travers, Town C lerk, 58, 59
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Burgess list, 3
Burroughs, cllr., I 09
Burial grounds
Bush, G . L., junior clerk. 61
Cann, Ja mes, Chief Constable, 74, 75
Canning, Thomas, cllr., 15
Cannington, I 0 I
Cardiff, 23, 87
Carnarvon committee, 98, 99
Carpenter, Mary, 100
Carter, S. H. Dr., assistan t medical officer, 162
Castle, Mr. , 156
Castle, Michael , cllr., 11 4
Castle Precinc ts sub-registration district, 146
Cawley, George, cllr., 54
Certificate in Sanitary Science (Canta b.), 129
Chadwick, Edwin, 120
Chamber of Commerce, 16, 155
Cha ncellor, Lord, 94
Cha ndler, Edward, Horwood, cllr., 23
Charlescombe Bay, 106, 107
Cheltenham, 125
Chelvey, 11 , 11 2
Chief Consta ble, 62, 70, 74, 82, 83, 9 1, 92-3
Chief Engineer, 107, 108
Cholera epidemic, 1848- 8, 123; 1853-4, 123- 5, 160; 1866, 130- 1
Christian, Admiral, C hief Constable, G loucestershire, 35, 36
City's accounts combined, 49
City architect, 56, 63
City Libra rian, 28, 62
City Treasurer, 40, 41 , 43, 45, 55, 56, 60- 1, 63, 68, 78
City Vet. , 62
Clark, G. T., 11 6
Clerk of the Loca l Board of Health a nd Sanita ry Authority, 40, 56, I04
Clarence Rd ., 71
Clevedon , 106
Clift House, I 05, I06, I08, 144
Clifton, 85, 104, 105, 106, 109, 11 5, 125, 136, 153; ward , 2, 3, 5, 6, 9, 11, 14,
53; pa rish, 53; sub-registratio n district, 140
Clifto n/ Ba rto n Regis Union, 16, 52, 123, 124, 125, 126, 129, 132, 138, 139,
153
Clifton College, 136, 148
Clifton Wood, 54
Clyde, 106
Coathupe, E. W., Chief Constable, 74, 80
Coleman, Willia m, 9 1
Cotes, W. Ga le, Treasurer, Urban Sanitary Authority, 61
Collectors a t the ma rkets, 56
Collector of Mayor's dues, 57
Collector of rates and dues, 57
Collector of Town dues, 57
Colston Avenue, 28
Colston Hall, 77
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Committees, 20 24
Committee on Committees, 22, 23, 24
Common Lodging Houses, 119 120
Compound householders, 2
Company directors, 16
Coney Hill (Glos.), 153
Conservatives, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 19
Conservative leader, 5, 7, 19,23
Coronation Rd., 105, 106
Coroner, 64
Cope-Proctor, Charles, William, aldn., 67
Corporation property, 51
Corporation Bonds, 47, 51
Corporation of the Poor/Bristol Union, 6, 16, 31, 53, 103, 123. 124, 125. 126,
131, 132, 138, 139, 151, 152, 153, 154, 155
Cossham, Handel, cllr., 20
Cotham, 6, 14, 71
Council as Local Board of Health, 21, 25, 40, 44, 56, 103, 109, Ill, 119, 123,
124, 126, 127, 133
Council as Urban Sanitary Authority, 27, 30, 31, 40, 44, 51, 59, 61, 63, 107,
128, 133, 137
Councillors, 12 16; occupations of, 12 14; working class councillors, 12; residences of. 14-1 5: religion of, 15; service, 15
Council House, 26-28
Council House re-arrangement committee, 26
Cou ncil meetings, 24-25
Council minutes, 25, 68
Count, William, 10
Cou nty councillors, 16
Court of Gaol Delivery, 93
Cowlin, William, cllr. , 11 , 15
Cox, William, 9 1
Cranemaster, 57
Crime, 89 92; juvenile crime, 100
Crompton, Accountant, 59
Crumpshall, 82
Cumberland Rd., 96
Curie, John, cllr., 12, 66, 67
Daily Press. 68
Davies, Dr. David, MOH, 119. 127, 128, 129, 131, 133, 134, 142, 143, 146
Davies, Dr. D. S., MOH, 120, 128, 134, 136, 143, 144, 146, 148, 149
Davies, Will iam, Howell, cllr., aldn., mayor, 18, 19, 20, 24
Dean of Bristol, 100
Deputy Chief Constable, 73
Derham, James, cllr., 12
Detective force, 80
Dings, 102
Diptheria, 137, 148, 149
Diseases of Animals committee, 2 1
Disraeli, 97
District Fund , 40, 44-7, 49
District ward , 4, I0
Dix, John, William, Stone, cllr., aldn., 18, 24, 27
Drawbridge, 26, 27
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Docks accounts, 47- 8; traffic dept. , 47, 48; war eho use dept. , 47, 48
Docks committee, 13, 14, 20, 22, 40, 41 , 43, 47, 49, 50, 5 1, 54, 65, 68, 69, 70,
72, 82
Dock Master, 57
Donne, William, 80
Dorrington, Sir John, M. P., 33, 35
Downs, 90
Downs committee, 2 1
Dowson, Waiter, Dr., assistant medical officer, 149
Dragoons and Hussar lancers, 87
Duffet St. (St. Philips), 134
Dunball island , 36, 47
Duncan, William, MOH , Liverpool, 124
Durdhan Down, 35
Dyte, Richard, 9 1
Easton ward, 7, I0, 39
Economic Society, SI
Edwards, Mr. , architect, 165
Edwa rds, Sir George, William, a ldn., mayor, 15, 18, 26, 11 3
Election agents, 3
Electora l contests, frequency, 7- 8; causes, 8
Electrical committee, 2 1, 22
Elizabeth I, 49
Elkins, William Henry, cllr., 12
Emmanuel church, 15
Eastville, 85
Estates and General Purposes committee, 24
The Exchange, 27
Exchequer and prison expenses, 95
Fabians, 121
Facts for Bristol, 12 1
Falkland, Lord , 34
Farr, William, statistician, 125
Finance, 40-56; the three systems, 40; Bo rough Fund receipts a nd expenditure, 4 1·43; central government aid, 43-44; District Fund receipts and
expenditure; 44-47; Dock expenditure and receipts, 47-49; municipal debt,
49- 5 I; rateable value, 52; rates, 52-3; ratepayer reactions, 53-4; financial
discipline, 54-6
Finchley, 101
Finance committee, 20, 22, 24, 26, 27, 40, 41 , 43, 53, 60, 64, 65, 70, 93
Finzel, Conrad, aldn., 19
Finzels, sugar refiners, I 3
Fire brigade, 79, 81, 82, 85; fi re offices, 80-1; inadequacies of, 82, 83; fi res,
numbers of, 83, reform of the brigade, 83-4; reorga nisation in 1897, 85
Fisher, Henry, Superintendent of Police, 74
Fishponds Rd, 100, 167
Floating Harbour, SO, 72, 84, 104, .105, 11 5, 121
Follwell, Edward, cllr., 63
Food supply, safeguard ing of, 11 8-119
Fooks-Woodforde, cllr., 9
Ford, James, aldn., 5, 7, 26, 97
Foster, John, lunacy commissioner, I 56
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Fox, C. J., D r. , 77, 162
Fox, Edward, La ne, junior, Dr., 126
Fox, Fraricis, Frederick, ald n., 18, 19, 20, 24, 33, 37, 65, 66, 107
France, 142
Fripp, S. C., surveyor, 63
Frome, river, 26, 28, 34, 102. 104, 105, 107, 12 1, 157
Fry, Francis, James, aldn. , 34
Fry, J . S. and Sons, 13
Fry, J. S., 70
Fry, Lewis, cllr., M . P., 7, 9, 10
Gaol and Bridewell committee, 97
Gardner, J. A., prison governor, 64, 98, 99, 100
Garra rd, Thomas, Treasure r, 55, 60
Garton, Charles, cllr., 11
Gascodi ne, Henry, Collector of T own dues, 64
Gas Company, 158
Gaskell, Mr. , lunacy commissioner, 157
General Cemetery Company, 37, 120
General Hospi ta l, 124, 126
George, William, aldn. , 19, 30
Gibson, Thomas, cllr., 15
Glasgow, 11, 118, 147
Gloucester, 93, 134, 165
Gloucester La ne, 90
Gloucestershire, 87
Gloucestershire County Council, 32, 33, 34, 37, 38
Godwin, James, Colthurst, cllr., 37
Gore, Hugh, Ho lmes, cllr., 10, 22, 66, 67
Gore, Thomas, Ho lmes, Clerk to Justices, 94-5
Grafton St. (St. Philips), 134
G reen, Joseph, Dand, Superintendent of Works, 57
Green, William, aldn. , 5, 63, 97, 124, 155
Greenbank cemetery, 38, 121
Grey, Sir George, H ome Secretary, 152
Grindon, J. B., coroner, 64
Guildhall, 152
GWR, 97
Haberfield, Sir Jo hn, mayor, 70, I 09
Hamburg, 130
Ham Green estate, 46
Ham Green hospital , 143, 144
Ha ncock, Charles, Robert , cllr., 23
Ha ndcock, J . S., Superin tendent of Police, 72, 74
Ha nha m, 32
Hardwick, (Glos.), 100
Hare fam ily, floor cloth manufacturers, 13
H are, C harles Bowles, cllr., 15, 17, aldn. , 23, 69
Hare, Cha rles, Felce, cllr. , 26, I 06
Hare, Sholto, Vere, aldn. and mayor, 19
Harford , John, Treasurer, 60
Harris, Clerk to the Local Board of Health, 56, 129
Harvey, Edward, cllr., 14
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Haven Master, 57, 68
Hawkesbury, Lord, 37
Heaven, Cam Gyde, cllr., 155
Heaven, Dr., 149
Heaven, J. G., C lerk to the Urba n Sanita ry Authority, 59
Henbury, 32, 36
Health committee, 21, 24
Henleaze, 135
Herapath , W illiam, cll r. , 70, 154, 155, 158, 160, 164
Heron, Sir Joseph, 58
H icks-Beach, Sir M ichael, 7
Highett, Dr. , Cha rles, 17, 18
Hill, P. C., 90
H ome O ffice, 43, 55, 80, 96, 120, 152, 153
H ome Secretary, 72, 87, 96, 97, I00, 152, 154, 155, 157
Hong Kong and Straits Settlements police, 76
H orfield Common, 37
Horfield , 6, 29, 31, 32, 36, 38, 39, 85, 105, 106, 107, 150, 156
Horfield ward, 7
H orfie ld prison, 96
Hospitals sub-committee, 143
Hotwells, 102, 11 5
Houldsworth, Sir William , M. P., 38
House of Commons, 7; select committee of, 36, 38
House of Lords, 19, 11 0; select committee of 32, 34, 37, 114
H oward, T homas, engineer of dock works, 60
H umphries, Stepben, 92
Improvement committee, 2 1, 68
Independent councillors, 4, 11
Infa ntile diarrhoea, 144-6
Infa nt mortality, 144-7
lnskip, Ja mes, cllr., 14, 15
Inspector of Constabula ry, 72, 73, 75, 92
Inspector of Lamps and Scavengers, 56
Inspector of meat a nd fish, 11 9
Inspector of N uisances, 44, 62, I 04, 11 6
Inspector of Prisons, 95, 96, I 00
Isolation facilities, 131- 2, 143
Jacob' s Well Rd ., 11 5, 11 6
James, Edward, Burne t, cllr., 70
J ohnson, Sir Samuel, T own C lerk , Nottingha m, 58
J ones, George, Fowler, cll r. , 67
Jones, Hugh, 145, 146
J ones, John, ald n., 19, 11 2
Jones and Nash, timber mercha nts, 13
Jose, Thomas, Porter, cllr., mayor, 13, 60
Jose, Will iam, Wilberforce, cll r. , 14
J ustices of G loucestershi re, 153, 165
Justices of Somerset, 153
J uvenile crime, 100-1
Kelly, T . M ., 10
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King, R ichard, Poole, cllr. , 5, 12, 13, 120
K ing, William, Poole, cUr. , 5, 12, 13, 15
KJngswood, 36, 37, 100, 101
KJrley, James, Inspector of Nuisances, 117
K.nowle, 85, 105, 107
Labour party, I 0, 22, 28
The Labour League, 10
Lancet, 11 8
Lane, John, William, cllr. , 9, 11 , I07
Lane, John, Treasurer, 60-61
Langto n, William, Henry, Gore, mayor, 16, 17, 70, 74
Lansdowne, Lord, 34
Moss Levy, cllr. , 22, 107
Lewis, Edwin, Thomas, cllr., 23, 28
Lewton, William, beggar, 91
Leeds, 27, 52, Ill
Leigh Woods, 14, 32, 34, 37
Leipzig, 136
Lewin's Mead, I02
Liberals, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 53
Liberal leader, 18, 23
Liberal Unio nist, 4, Il l
Library Association, 28
Libraries committee, 2 1, 64
Liverpool, I, 22, 35, 50, 66, 67, 74, 81, 102, Ill , 11 8, 124, 147
Lloyd, Samuel, cllr., 28, 61
Loans committee, 21
Local Authorities Superannuation Bill, 65, 66
Local Board of St. George, 31
Local Government Board , 51, 55, 11 6, 11 7, 129
Local Government Board's Commissio ner, 38
London, 9, 67, 105, 124, 125, 140, 149, 155
Lo ng Ash ton, 32, 34, 35, 36, 37, 136, 150
Low, C ha rles, a ldn., 54
Lucas, John, cllr., 14
Ludwidge, R. W. S., Lunacy Commissioner, 161
Lunatic Asylum, 50, 107
The Lunatic Commissioners, 151, 152, 154, 156, 157, 158, 159, 160, 16 1, 162,
163, 164, 168
Lysaght, T . R., architect, 157
Main drainage, 104-8
Malago, 104, 107
Manchester, I, 9, 22, 32, 35, 50, 58, 66, 74, 80, 81, 82, 87, 102, 11 , 127, 147
Mangotsfield, 32, 35, 36, 37
Mansion House, 16, 17, 27, 28
Ma rdon, So n & Hall, 13
Ma rsh St., I02
Ma tron of lunatic asylum, 64
Mayne, Sir Richard, Metropolitan Commissioner of police, 74
Mayor, 6, 10, 16, 19, 23, 24, 25, 26, 55, 70, 88, 96, 99, 109, 11 2, 11 3, 114, 11 6,
120, 154, 155, 157; requisition to, 5; his a llowa nce a nd hospitality, 17; Lord
Mayor, 19; his dues, 42, 43
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Mayor's chapel, 56; his swordbearer, 56
Mayor's Paddock, 114
Measles, 125, 137, 144, 145
Med ico-Psychological Association, 163
Members' diary, 25
Merchant Venturers, 16, 42
Merryweather & Sons, 82
Messr Fosters, 158
Metropolitan police, 90
Milk supply, 11 9, 136
Mi11s, Henry, cllr., 5, 8
MOH,24,34, 44,50, 62, 106, 107, 11 6, 11 7, 11 9, 123, 124, 127, 133 , 135, 136,
137, 140, 142, 143, 148, 149, 163
Morgan, George, aldn., 19
Moore, Roger, cllr., 9, 106
Mortality rates, 136- 140
Mounted police, 79, 84
Muller, William, 101
Municipal debt, 49- 51; municipal electorate, 1- 3; municipal electioneering 711
municipal lodging house, 46
Museum committee, 21
Museum curator, 62
McKeown, Thomas, 139, 148
Nailsea, 86
Naish, Henry c11r. , 128
Naish, William, mayor, 17, 18; aldn., 65, 100, 107, 124
NALGO, 64, 67
Napier St. (Red land), 134
Nash, Charles, cllr., 13, 15
Newcastle-on-Tyne, 52, 127
New College, Oxford, 74
New Cut, 105, 106
Newgate prison, 56
New Streets committee, 21 , 22
New wards, 1897, 7
New York, 131 , 149
Norris, Canon, 130
North Wales, 166
Nottingham, 50, 58
Novers Hill, 133, 143, 144
Nuisances, 11 6-7
O'Brien, Terence, 9 1
Office rs and employees, pay of, 64, 65; age of, 64; ho lidays, 64, 65; superannuation, 65, 66; union membership, 66, 67; corpora te associations, membership of, 67
Ogilvie, Dr., 156
O'Grady, James, cllr. , 12
Oldland , 32
Old Market, 28
Orchard St., 27
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Pa lmersto n, 120, 153, 154
Pa rk Row Certified Ind ustrial School , 100
Park St., 14
Parliamentary electo rate, 9
Parliamenta ry Bills committee, 20, 22, 70, 11 0, Ill
Parrys lane, 37
Parson, Edward, cllr., IS
Parsons, Ca ptain, Haven master, 68
Party strengths, 4, 6
Paving Commissioners 56, 103
Pea rson, George, cllr., 14, 22, 28, 31, 32, 33, 36, 37, 38, 39, 51, 95, 108
Pemberry, Joseph, cllr., 28
Perrin, George, prison warder, 64
Perry, John , prison inspector, 96
Petty sessions, 91
Pethick, Tho mas, cllr. , 15
Pethick, William, cllr. , 21, 70
Pile St., 102
Pill, 143
Pilo ts, 57, 65, 68
Pilo tage commi ttee, 21
Pithay, 102
Plimsoll, Samuel, 9
Po lice, 56, 65, 70; increase in numbers, 72; recruits, 75; promotion of, 745, discipline, 75-6; turnover, 76; pay, 76-8; clothing, 76; grievances, 77;
superannuation, 78- 9; status, 79; conditions of work , 79; as rescuers, 80;
police surgeon, 86; Police Instruction Book, 86; police and labour unrest,
86-88; police and the public, 89; and pubs, 90--1; and nuisa nces, 91 ; and
brothels, 9 1; and inspection of vehicles, 92- 3
Police court, 95
Police Gazette, 80
Police Inspectors, 118
Police sergeants, 72, 73, 74, 77
Police stations, 71- 2; Central, 71, 82, 83; Clifton, 7 1, 73; Bedminster, 7 1, 73;
St. Philips, 71, 73; Red la nd , 71, 72; Gloucestershire stations taken over by
Bristol, 85; Totterdown, 85, Lawrence Hill, 85, C hurch Rd . Horfield, 85
Police Superintendents, 73; police superintendent Matthew, 38; police superintendent Wedmore, 73, 74;
Poor Law Board, 132, 154, 155, 156
Poor Law Guardia ns, 16, 52, 54, 123, 124, 133, 143
Poor Law Unions, 30
Pope, R. J. , surveyor, 63
Pope's Parade, 131
Portishead, 30, 4 1, 47, SO, 58, 106
Powell, William, Augustus, Frederick, cllr., 12
Powerscourt, Lord, 34
Powell & Ricketts, glass bottle manufacturers, 13
Poyntz Pool, 102
Press, 23, 25, 27
Presto n, I l l
Prince St. , 27, 63
Prince of Wa les, 80
Prisons, silent system, 98-9; labour in, 99
Prison Commissioners, 98, 100
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Proctor, H. F araday, electrical engineer, 62
Proctor, Thomas, aldn., 17, 63
Public Health, 149
Public Works Loan Commissioners, 51 , 158
Pulmonary tuberculosis, 137
Quarter Sessions, 93
Quay Warden, 57
Queen Square, 28
Radstock, 86
Rateable value, 52
Rates and the ratepayer, 52-6
Ratepayer polls, 32
Recorder, 56, 93
Redcliffe wa rd, 4, 5, 6, 9, I 0, 11 , 12, 53
Redla nd, 6, 14, 72, 134, 135
Redcross St., 123
Reform atory schools, I00
Register of criminals, 80
Registration of electors, 2, 3
Revision of ward representation, 4-7
Registrar-General, 140, 142, 147
Report on the state of Bristol, 1845, 108
Richmond spring, I 09
Riot Act, 88
River police, 79, 84
Robinson, Elisha, cllr., 5, 15, 26, 30, 60, Ill , 11 2; mayor, 17, 156
Rogers, Edwa rd , cllr., 15, 155
Royal!, Thomas, 11
Royal Commission on the state of large towns and populous districts, 109
Royal commission on Licensing, 91, 95
Royal Irish Constabula ry, 74
Russia n flu, 148
Salaries committee, 67
Salvin, Anthony, a rchitect, 157
Sampson, Charles, clerk, 59
Sanders, George, cllr., 109
Sanitary Authority Fund, 40
Sa nitary committee, 21, 22, 40, 44, 47, 54, 65, 70, 104, 105, 106, 107, 11 6, 11 9,
127, 128, 131, 134, 135, 140, 142, 145, 147, 148, 149
The Sanitary Missio n, 130
Scarlatina, 125
Scarlet fever, 137, 142-4, 148
School Boards, 6, 16, 41 , 53
Sclater-Booth , G. , President of Local Government Board, 7
Scull, A. T., Professor, 168
Sea Mills, 106, 107
Secretary of the Docks committee, 40, 57
Secretary of the Electrical depa rtment, 62
Selection committee, 23
Sergeant of the To lzey Court, 68
Severn, river, 106
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Shirehampton, 32, 35, 36, 37, 39
Shaftesbury, 7th Earl, 120, 151
Sharland, John, cllr., 12, 23, 66, 67
Shaw, John, George, cUr. , 25; mayor, 102, 119
Simon, John, MOH, city of London, 124, 125 and as Medical Officer of the
Privy Council, 127, 140
Slaughter, Edward, aldn., 19
Small St., 27
Smith , William, aldn. 18- 19
Smyths of Ashton Court, 37
Somerset, 33, 37, 86, 87
Staple Hill, 37
St. Augustine's parish, 53, 11 5; ward, 3, 5, 6, 8, 13, 14
St. Augustine's Parade, 28
St. George, 6, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 36, 37, 39, 85, 105, 106, 107, 113, 150, 156;
Burial Board of, 12 1; ward of, 7, 10
St. James ward, I0, 15; sub-registration district, 146
St. John's Ambulance Association, 163
St. Judes, 125, 126, 129
St. Michael's ward, 3, 6
St. Mary RedclifTe church, 15
St. Nicholas church, 86
St. Paul's 105; ward, 8, 9, I0
St. Peter's hospital, 126, 131, 151 , 152, 153, 154, 158, 160, 167
St. Philips, 85, I04, I07, 11 5, 120, 132, 134, 135; Marsh, 6, 119; subregistration district, 146
St. Philip and Jacob Burial Board , 121; ward , 3, 5, 6, 7, 10, 11 , 12, 14
Sharp, George, first clerk, 60, 64
Sheffield, 50, 52, 127
Slaughter houses, 11 9
Smallpox, 125, 132-4; hospital for, 133
Society of Apothecaries, 129
Somerset ward , 7, 10, 20, 39
Southmead, 38
Standing Orders 22, 25
Stapleton, 29, 30, 31, 32, 36, 37, 85, 126, 150, 152, 153, 154, 155, 156, 167;
ward , 7; work house, 167
Steward, Dr., 38
Stipendiary magistracy, 94
Stoddart, Frederick, City Analyst, 118, 136
Stoddart, William City Analyst, 62, 11 8
Stoke Lane, 37
Stonebridge, 26
Stoke Bishop, 14, 30, 35, 37, 38, 39
Stephens, Dr. , medical superintendent, lunatic asylum, 62, 160, 162
Street, G. E., a rchitect, 93
Sub-registration districts, 137, 146
Superintendent of the asylum, 160, 162, 167, 168
Superintenden t of the Firebrigade, 62
Superintendent of Police, 70
Surveyor-General of Prisons, 97
Surveyor for the Local Board of Health, 104
Suspension bridge, I06
Swansea, 130

Index
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Symes, Robert, mayor, 17, 18
Symonds, Dr., 81
Taylor, E. J., lawyer, 59
Technical Education committee, 21
Temperance lobby, 91
Temple, 102
Terell, Frederick, cllr., 15, 164
Thomas, Christopher, cllr., 4, 5, 6, 10, 13, 15; mayor, 17
Thomas, George, cll r. , 70, 109
Thomas, Josiah, city surveyor, 63, 97
Thompson, G. , Dr., Medical superintendent, Asylum, 62, 162
Three Horse Shoes Tavern , 90
Tillett, Ben, trade unionist, 87, 88
The Times, 131
Tolzey Court, 93
Totterdown, 30, I05, I06, 150
Tovey, Charles, cllr., 8, 9
Tovey, Robert, Gray, cllr., 10, 12, 65
Town Clerk, 20, 2 1, 25, 34, 38, 53, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 68, 81 , 94, 96, 158
Townsend, Charles, aldn., 15, 18, 22
Tozer, Alfred, Superintendent of Firebrigade, 82
Trades Council, I0, 66, 88
Tuberculosis, 140-2; mortality from, 141 ; sanato rium for, 31
Tucker, C. H., businessman , 54
Tyndall's Park, 14
Typhoid, 134--6, 160
Typhus in 1864-5, 125 and 1866, 131-2
University of Cambridge, 129
Vaccination, 133
Vicar of St. Judes, 89
Victoria, Queen, 5, 6
Victoria Rooms, 16, 70, 90
Victoria Weslyan Methodist Chapel, 15
Vining, John, aldn. 109
Visitors of the Asylum committee, 21 , 152, 154, 158, 159-162, 164, 165, 166
Visitors to the gaols, 98, 99
Waddington, Mr., Home Office official, 120
Wakefield, 162
Walls, John, cllr., 14
Wait and James, corn merchants, 13
Wait, Hamilton, Wilfred, Killigrew, cllr. , 7, 13, 29
Wantage, Lord, 34
Warren, John, Sandham, ald n., 26
Warwick committee, 17, 18
Watch committee, 20, 22, 56, 70, 74, 77, 78, 79, 80, 8 1, 83, 84, 85, 86, 87, 88,
89, 9 1, 92, 11 8
Water Bai liff, 57
Waterhouse, Alfred, architect, 93
Wathen, Sir Charles, mayor, 16, 17, 165
Wedmore, Charles, cllr., 9
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Wells, 153
Welsh Back, 86
Westbury-on-Trym, 32, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 11 7; sub-registration district, 145
Westbury ward, 6, 7
Weston, Sir Joseph, cllr., 15; mayor, 17
West of England Bank, 26
Western Daily Press, 54, 86
West Indies merchants, 14
Wetherman, Jo hn , cllr., 14
Whitwill, Mark, cllr., 5
Whooping cough, 137, 144, 145
Widal reaction, 136, 149
Wilkes, J., Lunacy Commissioner, 161
Williams, Henry, cUr. , 26, 27
Wills, Charles, cllr. , 27, 28
Wills, George, cllr., 14
Wills, Henry Overton, cllr., 8
Wills, Willia.m, Henry, cllr., 8
W. D. & H . 0 . Wills, 18
Wingfield, Thomas, superintendent of fi rebrigade, 83
Wise, W. H., Council officer, 59
Wolverhampton, 52
Women voters, 2
Working class voters, 9
Working Man's Reform Associatio n, 10
Working Mens Conservative Association, 9
Wyatt, Mr., architect, 165
Wyld, Basil, superintendent o f firebrigade, 82, 83
Wyld, Jo hn, aldn ., 19
Wyld, William, aldn., 19
Yabbicom, T . H ., City engineer, 63, 144
Yalland, Mr., land owner, 156, 157
Yeates, Joseph, Inspector of Nuisances, 116, 117, 11 8

